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fONOS ST BARGAIN—Oust eide, jmat
ertii oi Bhwr. «6 x iss #»et 12000 per 
net Reasonable term» can be arranged, 

i TANNBR a GATES, 
i“w w~ -.

MOUSE TO RENT—Solid brisk, « room* 
all conveniences, situated in good locality.

■1
s■

.___, Î2û per month. ImnaMlste posseselon.
a? TANNER * «ATM, 

Realty Broken, 2S-2S Adelaide W< 
Main see».
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IRELAND CANNOT IMPORT ARMS 
ASQUITH TO PREVENT BLOODSHED 
WILL AGREE TO CARSON’S TERMS

C. P. R. MUST CHANGESUBWAY 
nr IS ENABO TO WE
YONGE SITOT ON EAST SIDE’,

, ....
Sir m Meredith May 

Be New Lieut.-Governor
&

'

msts*
Rumors »t Ottawa

to Chief Justiceship of Ontano and That T. G. 
Meredith Will Become an Appeal 

Court Justice.

That R. M. Meredith Will Succeed c
Railway is to Be Compensated 

for Alteration of North End 
Hans and Necessary Land 
Supplied by City, Accord
ing to Order at Ottawa.

MOVING PICTURE FIRM
HIGHLY CAPITALIZED

Or

Premier Almost Simultaneously With Publication 
of Royal Proclamation Restraining Importa
tion of War Munitions, Announces at Man
chester Acceptance of Carson’s Basis of Com
promise—Ulster to Be Treated as Other Parts 
of United Kingdom and Retain Full Protec- 

I . tion of Imperial Parliament.

Ulster’s Big Army. Two Million Seven Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand Dollars— 
Head Office in Toronto.

Several companiee with share capi
ta) mounting Into millions are* record

ed In the current Issue of The Ontario

Gazette. The first of these concerns 
the United Motion Picture Theatres. 
Limited, with a capital of $2,760,000, 
to operate from a head office In Tor
onto. The Canadian Bartlett Auto
mobile Company Limited, with one 
million capitalization also makes head
quarters In this- city. ■ The Cleary 
Mines Limited, follows suit with one 
million shares at one dollar.

The students of-the Ontario Agricul
tural College have banded together In 
part to form a co-operative associa
tion to publish a magazine and organ
ize affairs of college Interest In a busi
ness-like fashion.

£>(Special to The Toronto World). r
OTTAWA, Dec. 5.—It la persistently stated iu Ottawa today that 

Sir William Meredith, Chief Justice of Ontario, will succeed Sir John 
Gibson as lieutenant-governor of the province when the latter’s 
extended term of.office expires in September next. Sir William will 
shortly be superannuated. No official confirmation of 
forthcoming at this early date, but The World’s Informant states that 
Sir William has been offered and has accepted the appointment.

It Is also reported that Hon. Richard M. Meredith, justice of 
the court of appeal, will succeed his brother as chief Justice, and 
that another brother, T. G. Meredith, K.C., of London will go to the 
appeal court. '

I NOTTINGHAM, Kng.. Dec. 
5.—(Can. Press.)—8'r Edward 
Carson in a speech here to

night said that Ulster volun
teers who a year ago num
bered 19,000 now aggregated 
90.000.
were perfectly determined' arti 
awaiting orders.

,

course is (Specie! to The Toronto World).
: OTTAWA, Dec. 5.—Judgment on th* 

application of the City of . Toronto 
heard by the railway commission last 
Tuesday In regard to widening the 
Yonge street C.P.R. subway in North 
Toronto, was handed out today by 
Assistant Chief. Commission* Sooth 
The judgment grants the application 
on the condition that the city pay -th* 
C. P. R. full compensation tor the 
change of plans.

The judgment Is as follows: “At * 
sitting In Toronto on the 6th of Feb
ruary last, the board granted the ap
plication of the City of Toronto fog 
an alteration In the plans of the sub
way providing for a separation at 
grade at the C. P. R. Company’s cross
ing of Yonge street in North Toronto, 
to allow for the-widening of the sa 14 
subway by Including a 20-foot strip 
of land along the west side of the 
street, thus making the subway M 
feet In width.

I
He added that they

!-

fe* ; 1 ' . ,
: LONDON, Dec. 5.—(Cain. Press)—The British cabinet, by h royal procla

mation promulgated tonight, prohibiting the importation of arms and ammuni
tion into Ireland, for the first time grasped the nettle of the revolution tn Ulster, 
IjHeh It had hitherto Ignored, altho the followers of Sir Edward Carson for 
montlhe had been advertising their military preparations In every possible way, 
ehd daring.Interference with them.

\r ^I.Riost simultaneously with .the publication pf the proclamation, Premier 
.Asquith made the longest step towards the conciliation of the Uteterh.es that 
the government has taken by announcing his acceptance of the principles for a 
heals of agreement which Sir Edward Carson suggested in his last speech.

CONCESSIONS TO ULSTER.
v These principles are: . ’

First, tha/t'the settlement must not be humiliating or degrading to Ulster.
• Second, Ulster’s treatment must not be different or exceptional from that 

meted out to the other parts of the United Kingdom.
Third, Ulster must retain full protection of the imperial parliament 
Fourth, the home rule bill must not be such as to lead to ultimate separation 

ef,Ulster from Great Britain;

ENT PROTEST FILED 
6, AGMISTR.E.

C.P.R. fll i

a
Five Medical Students Will 

Face University Caput to 
Answer for Escapade in , 

Residence Rooms.
sms coin TR(||XYouths’

$7.95 •4Prominent Offi 
Sir Thomas 
Shown to 
That Operating[Co 
Traffic Density Should De
termine Freight Rates.

Including 
ughnessy, 

Argued 
st and

Charges of Bribery and Cor
ruption Made in Petition to 
Upset South Bruce Election 
and Some Sensational Evi
dence is Promised When 
Case Goes to Trial.

MANY IN PEHILEnglish Ulsters. In 
Lin or neat diagonal 
uble-breasted, with 
some with two-way 
sises 29 to 36. On 

................. 7.95

For Inviting live chorus girls from 
one of the burlesque houses to partake 
in a dinner and tango party In the 
north residence a night or two ago, live 
medical students of the University of 
Toronto will appear before the caput 
this morning. One of the students to 
a fourth-year man, and the others are 
younger. It is said that they took the 
girls for a Joy ride, took them to the 
residence for dinner, and then tangoed 
till the early hours of the morning.

Word of the party reached the ears of 
President Falconer, and the young men 
will be given a chance to explain tiheir 
conduct to the caput this morning.

1
Thus the government extends to the signers of the Ulster covenant the 

Olive branch. Will Be Great Benefit.
"The city now comes back t»' tM 

board and says it has changed II» 
mind, and that it wants to take the 
20 feet on the east, Instead of the West 
side of the street. It to quite clear 
that Its object to doing this to to sevw 
money In the coat of construction, and 
very eeriouB Inconvenience» to land- 
owners on the west Bide of Yonge eL 
The widening of Yonge st. is a very 
Important undertaking and will b* * 
great benefit to the locality.

"If the land to taken for the widen
ing on the east eide, it will interfere

n*s
wey 
eld»

>PROCLAMATION CONCILIATORY.
The proclamation prohibiting the importation of arms and ammunition into 

p Ireland, which King George signed at a meeting of the privy council Thursday, 
I end which, Is published In The Royal Gazette tonight, was milder than rumors 
I led anticipated It, would be. Instead of reviving the Irish Crimes Act which was 

I <e odious to the old-time home rulers, against whom It was directed, which 
1prohibited the carrying.of arms and gave drastic power of search for arms, It 

Invoked the Customs Consolidation Act of 1876. The only reason given in the 
I proclamation for tailing the stép to the statement: "Whereas it to expedient 
I that the Importation into Ireland of arms and ammunition and other goo (^here

inafter mentioned should be prohibited, therefore," and the proclamation pro- 
I coeds to specify all articles Intended for or capable of being used for military 

pnrpfeew as -being under the ban. It exempts, however, arms and explosives 
designed solely for sporting or mine uses, 

j . .Premier Asquith’s pronouncement 

j ■ fees made as many of his most Impor
tant declarations on British politics 
have been In the course of an at ter-

IERCOAT8. 
b 9 Years. Regularly 
) and $6.50, Sat- 
j $3.95.
re grey and brown 
in double-breasted 
velvet collars; also 
it vies, with convert
it y tailored, and per
te 27. On sale Sat- 
.......................... 3.95

Thousands Marooned and Suf
fering Privation al Result 

of Floods in 
Texas.

'T

OTTAWA, Dec. 6.
From the montent M. ICfCowan, K. C„ 
counsel for the govern] 
chewan and Alberta, 
freight rates case, beg 
before the railway co 
the atmosphere was 
pressing.

Baeed on the charges usually made 

in such cases, a petition to unseat 

Reuben E. Truax,

. Press).—

Its of Saskat- 
■ the western 
his argument 
fission today, 

one bit de-

r.ecently elected 
Libéral member of the house of

BRYAN, Tex., Dec. 6.—(Can. Press) 
—A death roll of more than fifty per

sons, with scores of flood refugees 

spending tonight in imminent peril, and

com-
0 MEN’S SUITS.
price for a suit, we 
ilue, more style, bet- 
manehip than is poa- 
re; plain blues, plain 
preys and browns, tn 
rsteds; single-breast- 
b; fine twill mohair 
big range to choose 
.........................15.00

mong for South Bruce, was filed at 

Oagoode Hall yesterday afternoon by 
W. H. Price of Price, Garvey & Co. 
As many as 160 charges of bribery.

GRAND TRUNK TO MAKE
NEW ISSUE OF STOCK

Amount Will Not Exceed Two and 
One Half Million 

‘ ? . Dollars.

more »r less with the passenger i 
which the Canadian Pacific Rail 
Company has laid out on the eaat 
of Yongy street. The construction at
.... '‘jtojgfeSN» c<?hamtioce4, bet

seegnd point Mi. Asquith said he sup
posed Sir Edward referred to what 
formerly wae called “home rule all 
round." Ireland's case, be added, was 
a case of urgency atid must come first.

He did not pay mui attention to
the stack of figures ajf bis . disposal, 
but used a few to back ujp His argu- and corruption are made, and. It is 
ment, which was given l6 *W|e which aald that some sensational evidence

85TS£a»NF^: —
forceful argument which promises to 
be hard tor conusel for the railways 
to contradict. Flashes of 
tlfe illumined his t-emarke. He told 
the board that such prominent rail
way men as Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
W. R. Mclnnes, of the C. P. R.; George 
H. Shaw, of the C. X. K, tnd others, 
had given evidence on 
cases before the board that the deter
mining factors for the fixing of 
freight rates are the cost of operation 
and the fcnsity of traffic.

possibly a thousand others marooned 
and suffering from prolonged hunger 
and cold,- was Indicated by tonight’s 
reports from the flooded Brasoe River 
bottoms in this section of south çéntrai 

tulles the Brazos

■ s
i t

dinner speech. The . premier was the
• guest of honor c# the Reform «Hrt» of fit could not be delayed until the gov- 

Mgeobéeter. . It. wae in.this same .city, 
god on à similar occasion that Sir 15d- 
Vard .Carson’s overtures were’ made, so 
that-it would appear that the negotia
tions fon* settlement of the Irish con- 
Woverwy Were taking the coure» of in- 
jbrmal public debate, 
à" Dealing with Sir Edward Carson’s 

basis of settlement categorically. Pre
mier, Asquith said he was sure Sir 
Edward must agree that the statement 
that there could be no settlement wor
thy the name that would be humiliat
ing or degrading to those for whom

■ Sir Edward spoke should-apply to-all 
•fictions of the Irish people. On the

the additionalTexas.' Per over fifty 
was three to five mm 
nlng with mtll-raoe speed.

Thh. known dead In Texas floods

be-kn
Width i>n the east side of the street. 
The Injury to the C.P-B. wilt be the 
taking of the 30 toot atrip of land and 
the disarranging of Ite station layout 
As far ae the taking of land Is con
cerned. we are. satisfied that Justice 
will be done to the 
Mtration proceedings which ffiay be 
necessary to determine the value of the 
property taken in the event of an 
agreement as to price not being arriv
ed at

eminent had gone thru the complicat
ed process of adapting the principle of 
hdme rule to all the different parte of 
the United Kingdom.

es wide and run-Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—The Grand Trunk 

will apply to parliament next session 
for power to Issue for the general pur
poses of the company additional 
Grand Trunk consolidated debenture 
stock, bearlngX Interest at 4 per cent., 
to an aggregate amount the annual In
terest upon which will not exceed 
$100,000 per anndm. This limits the 
Issue to $2,500,000.1

The London & Lake Erie Co. will 
apply for authority to construct 
branches from Sparta and St. Thomas 
thru the Townships of Yarmouth and 
Malahlde and the Town of Aylmer to 
Port Burwell.

Room
a A.M. TO 2.00 P.M. 
t Turkey. Cranberry 
Potatoes and Cream- 
nd Butter; Apple 
a or Coffee .. .40

imishings
Mall Orders)

:ural wool, pure silk 
ifte, natural or novl; 
nluded In this lot tby 
nd broken lines ffoill 
lble or slngle-breast- 
I double-back shirts, 
and a few comblna- 

;eptlonal value. All 
igularly $1.25. $1.50, 
$6.00. Saturdaj- 1.0» 
OATS. S2.D8. 
loats. A splendid 
white or plain grey 

contrasting effects 
y coat is pure wool, 
egularlv $3.50, $4.00,
Saturday .........  2.9*
ACCESSORIES.

Mall Orders) 
ufflers, sets of arm 
arters, ties, braces, 
ods; the boxes are 
>ken, but the goods 
detail. The regular 
11.50, $2.00«and $2.60.

The petition is sighed by James T. 
Crawford, a prosperous farmer liv
ing within a short distance of Walk- 
erton, and James A. Garland, also a 
prosperous farmer, and a councilman 
of the Township of Brant. They ask 
that the election be adjudged void.

When Mr. Price appeared at Os- 
goode Hall to file the petition he 
took from his Inside pocket one of 
the ordinary envelopes of his firm 
and produced from it three or four 

bills, one of which was a Dominion 
of Canada $1000 denomination, 
which *he handed to the 
with the minor# feea. 
goode Hall $1000 bills are a bit of 
curiosity. This money is security for 
the payment of all costs, chargee and 
expenses that may become payable by 
the petitioners pursuant to the pro
visions of the “Dominion Controvert
ed Elections Act.”

Stive #a-
numbered 5$ before reports from the 
Inundated territory in this district be
gan coming In late today. The late re
ports were brought by men on horse
back, and Indicated at least twenty 
more persons had been drowned. About 
two-thirds of the dead were negroes.

Must Be No Separation.
The premier' said he agreed there 

must be no ultimate separation of Ire
land from Great Britain, but with the 
modification that there were peculiar 
conditions making, the application of a 
casttron or standardized system of 
home rule to different parts of the 
United Kingdom not practical. He 
added that the real and effective au-

C;P.R. in any *r-

other rateù

Slight Chenges Necessary.
“With regard to the station layout; 

Mr. Mountain, our chief engineer, as
sures us that, no. work having been 
done on the ground, the company «r 
by slight changes In It* plan, secure 
for its passenger yard and station a 
layout as satisfactory as that shown O» 
the plan submitted at the hearing. It 
will be necessary, however, for the 
company to have two small piece» of 
land south of its present property to 
enable It to have a suitable approach 
to its station. These two pieces ot 
land are shown on a plan prepared by 
Mr- Mountain piarked ‘A’ and «A* 
tached thereto

Must Convey Lend.
. “An order should go granting the 
city’s apllcation to take the strip oj 
land on the east side of Yonge street 
twenty fee* In width from the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company on epn< 
dltlon that full compensation be paid: 
the railway company by the city for 
the same land, on condition that the 
city acquire and convey to the com
pany without cost to the company the 
two pieces of land shown on the said 
plan ‘A-’

"The condition attached to tho wid
ening on the west side In the judg
ment of the board of February last, 
that all cosjt ln th» subway construc
tion due to the extra 20 feet in width 
should be paid by the city will ofr 
course apply to the widening on the 
eaat, ae It would have applied had the 
original Intention of widening on the 
west been carried out.’’

Reel Determining Factors.
..A rate based on the density of 
traffic coupled with the cost of opera
tion should be the ruling factor In 
fixing rates declared. Mr. Cowan, who 
proceeded to explain that from ex. 
perlence when comparisons wire made 
between the Canadian and American 
freight rates the Canadian railways 
had taken as a defence that traffic 
was denser and cost of operation con
sequently less ln the United States.

Now the C. P. R. had used a elmllar 
argument ln the present case to Justi
fy the difference between freight rates 
In the east and west On this basis Mr. 
Cowan argued that the rates should

(Continued on Page 13» Column 1.)

(Continueed on Page 10. Column 4»)
registrar 

Even at Os-
t

se-
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Borden Cabinet Decides on 
Immediate Steps to Remedy 

Defects in Wording of 
Statute.

m

!!

Hi -<
ri 1,60

“DEBBY” and her son
BOTH IN THE CELLSeatly Re- 

l Price _■ ivl-tfil (Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—Again to day as 

for several days past, the Hindu ques
tion occupied the greater part of at
tention at the meeting of the cabinet 
While not yet tn the possession of the 
full text ot Justice Hunter's Judgment, 
the government thru the exchange 
of messages with Sir Richard Mc
Bride, to fully aware of the gravity 
of the situation, and an Important an
nouncement of policy to meet the new 
condition of affairs can be expected 
In a few days. The question takes 
an additional delicate aspect In the 
light of the present troubles ln India 
and South Africa, and also because of 
Its Imperial phase, but .the govern
ment realizes that to be dealt with ef
fectively, It must be dealt with firmly 
and Immediately.

At the close of today’s cabinet ses
sion there was no official statement 
forthcoming but The World is relia
bly Informed that Immediate steps 
will be taken to adequately meet the 
spirit and purpose of the order ln 
council, declared ultra vires by Justice 
Hunter.

Î>
1 4&StÜS

Two Members of Spice Family 
Arrested on Different 

Counts.
Once more the Spice family are In 

police tolls. Yesterday afternoon 
Robert Spice, 10 Macdonell avenue, 
was arrested, charged with stealing 
a set of harness from Jacob Miller, 
667 West Richmond street, and 
shortly after his mother, the famous 
“Debby” Spice, was arrested on a 
charge of stealing a stove also from 
Miller.

1i. Huck and Damask 
ched. Thr-HC ln<ffude 
fty Towels we stock, 

■va; frsbm h • ■>
day. pair
AJTHS FOR .XMAS

)amask Table Cloths 
ilsh. and new hand- 
\ -ü yards, put up 
a! Saturday. . . . 2-AO 
\!*EL, 22e YARD.

splendid quality 
, _ 27 inches wide. 
! Saturday, yard .22 
"LAKNELKTTK. 
dette. In a full range 

■ ■ in- :vs. Kegu- 
I Saturday, yard .10 
lCELTS, St.OO. 
r-preaos. heavy qual- 
r and nicely hemmed. 

Regularly $2.25.
................................... 1.0»

HI. S8.0A YARD, 
■•retail Lamb Cloth, 

the real Persian 
s Dn sale Flannel 
lay, yard............ 34»

v STEFANSSON PARTY ARE
SAFE IN WINTER CAMP

s2.60 "■SB
CORDOVA, Alaska, Dec. 5.—(Can. 

Press)—Captain Pederson of the lost 
schooner Elvira, and Olaf Swenson, a 
member of the crew of Stefansson’e 
ship, Belvedere, arrived here overland 
from the Arctic Ocean today, and re
ported that Explorer Ernest Dekoven 
LefflngwBll Is safe in winter camp at 
Flaxman Island with members of the 
Stefansson expedition.
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>L EXPECT BALDERSON TO RETIRE 
FROM SOUTH LANARK CONTESTI tit1SERIES l

Vm;li fsH ror. White Clover

Salmon, Cock of 
rularly 18c; while

packages ,2S

Captain Varcoc Was Seized 
With Acute Apoplexy at 

Home and Passed 
Away.

3ÎO:>JS.33

As Liberals Are Being Lined Up to Support Hawkes, Inde
pendent Conservative Li kely to Withdraw at Today’s 
Nominations — No Accla mation in Macdonald.

•a.
2--
2.', *" Dineen’s Bin Hat Day.

Just at this season it to possible to 
get )>at values at Dineen’s—140 Yonge 
street—that have no equal in the 
Dominion. It to a practice of this 
house to have, a drastic clearance each 
season, making It possible for buy
ers to get values that are not 
proached
just about the climax as far as bar
gain-giving goes, and you would do 
well to pay Dlneen's a visit some time 
during the day.

». per tin ..............
is In Chill Sauce.

iberrles. Straw-
1— per tin ......
2- lb. jar .............
m Oranges, good
ozen ..................y: . .20

ardines. 2 tins' ' 
-Mixed, Chow and 
e...........

per lb
aragua Tips, per

.11

.10 jSfV
1.•stIS Capt. J. D. Varcoe. of 864 Manning 

avenue, died at his home early yester
day morning from acute apoplexy. Just 
prior to his death the captain was 
taken stone blind. Wednesday even
ing he came ln the house and went 
upstairs to Ms room. Shortly after
wards Ms wife was startled by a cry 
and she went up to find him Crawl
ing on the floor, stone blind.

The captain was well known lit 
marine circles around Lindsay, where, 
ln the neighboring rivers, he leg 
years piloted his little steamer “The 
Maple Leaf.” He <te survived by a 
widow, two brothers and a sister. He 
was bom tn Marlpoea township 14 , 
years ego.

■â.26 The third cand'ctate tn the field tn 
Soflth Lanark, CoL Balderaon, 
nounces himself as an Independent 
Cor.servaUvc^but in view of the tact 
that the Liberals are supporting 
Hawkes It to expected that he will 
retire.
- Nominations wilt take place ln both 
Macdonald and South Lanark to
morrow. . In Macdonald there would 
have been no Liberal candidate, but 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. I'Yank 
Oliver insisted that there should be a 
oontesL

(Special to Th# Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—J. C. Walsh, a 

leading Montreal Liberal newepapar 
man. who has bien campe gntng tn 
South Lanark in the interest.) of 
Arthur Hawkes, who has announced 
himself as an Independent candidate, 
was itt Ottawa today and spent an 
hour with Sir Wilfrid Laurier tn hto 
office tn the parliament bu'tdmgs. The 
Liberal machinery to working In the 
interests of Mr. Hawkes white the 
government to behind Dr. Hanna, the 
efllclal Conservative candidate.

3.-V

an-v
26 up-24

elsewhere. Today Is• t.
. .23

18 II
16 I .*>

P\tin ». v' ake. per lb, ...
2 lbF. ......................

)WI5ItS.
aclnths or Paper 
gularlv 50ct doz. .8® 

1 ) !.. '
llow Peaches, In
arly I Sc. per tin .13

Belaeco and Stage Mounting.
When It comes to mounting plays, 

few producing managers compare with 
David Belasuo, whose play, "Yea.rs of 
Discretion," closes a week's engage
ment today with a matinee and even
ing performance at the Princess The
atre.
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1PUBLIC OPINION IS LACKING 
IN TORONTO’S MUNICIPAL LIFE

SHEA'S THEflTR w<
FANNY'S ILAST TIMES

2.IS .-S.1S I FIRST PLAYALEXANDRA!
NEXT WEEK

2 SPECIAL MATS. I
TODAY EVENINGS

25c, 50c, 7S«1 WEEK OF 
DEC. S

MATINEE 
DAILY 2Sc

NIGHTS, 50c to $2.00. 
SAT. MAT., 50c to $1.50.

TUBS. ' I BEST 
THUR. I SEATS

Engagement Extraordinary of 
America’s Funniest Comedian,

EDDIE FOY
Aided and Abetted In His Fun-Making by 

“The S*Ven LittleJ*oys.”

mISSK" .

4" 2

I
Morley Wickett Tells Wo

men’s Canadian Club His 
Ideal of a Modern City— 
Toronto Has Developed so 
Fast That Civic Life Stag
nates.

Sl-ooaffords you the last opportunity to purchase a home- 
site before prices are increased in THE N.Y. WIHTEH BARDEN’S FUN FESTIVAL

PHHsnrtaBU | 
GORES.GLEN GRANT Show.” i

IE LÀ O—' n--- 1 —i me.
BERNARD

JACKSON and CAVANAUGHpr. Morley Wickett, who addressed the 
Women's Canadian Club In the lecture 
hall of the T.W.C.A yesterday afternoon, 
Is" optimistic In regard to the movement 
t<* give married women the vote In the 
near future. He assured the meeting 
that he believed and hoped this would 
be the last time he would address them 
before the' desired vote had been otrtaln-

Situated on Dawes Road just 
north of Danforth Avenue and 
close to a car line.

The building activities and development of this prop
erty, along with other improvements to be earned out, 
are making this property very attractive to the small 
investor and to the homeseeker. You can buy a lot 
today for

In “The Cotter From Howe."
ANITA BARTLlNG,
European Juggler.
BINNS * BERT,

Direct from the Foolish Factory.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

SHIfiLl RIVES & CO,
Late Star of "The Eternal Waite," In

“The Seng of the Heart.” j

\
BOARD’S JUDGMENT 

VICTORY FOR ALLAN
aI

ed.
The subject of the doctor’s addreer 

was the “Ideal City.” Referring to To-, 
rtmto, the speaker told of a lady, intel
lectual and cultured, who had been ask
ed to use her Influence to prevail upo: 
her husband to run for the city council 
This -she refused to ’do because she 
thought it would have a degrading effect.
' :omparing a city of today with one of f 
honored years ago. the one of present 
date Is an entirely new world and tin 
end lsnot yet. Tet with all this develop
ment and betterment, healthy civic gov
ernment and healthy civic ideas have 
«till to be brought home to the people. 
Mr. Wilcox, the well-known advocate of 
public ownership, said: “Our democracy 
will be a failure unless we make our civic 
government a success."

Ideal Councillors.
“‘It Is necessary- to have men in the 

city council who can size up the needs 
o( a city and assist in their solution,” 
said Morley Wickett. "Ontario Is the only 
corner of Canada where the council are 
elected for the space of a year, 
too short to prove a man's efficiency. 
Other parts of Canada and the United 
States have a longer term, and In Eu. 
rope, the time of office Is from three to 
nine years. Publlfc opinion counts tre
mendously, but there is no head In the 
public opinion of Toronto. We have 
bien so busy developing that there has 
been no time for local municipal life.

“Social centres In different parts of 
the city—centres In which the school, 
library, church and playground would 
have part—and the whole connected by 
a system of driveways, are a necessity 
of the idefcl City.”

Chicago was Instanced as a great cen
tre where the system of centres Is- suc
cessfully carried out. Toronto should 
not be cut off, but linked by a system 
of electric transit with the municipali
ties about It.

COMPANY OF 125 REAL FAVORITESHamilton Enthusiastic Over 
Decision in Railway 

Question.

“World's Most Lexiriees Playhouse"

$1 DOWN WEEK DECEMBER 15 LOEWS 
THEATRE
OPENSmDEC. 15

YONGE
STREETMR. LOUIS MEYER Prêtante

his own all-star company, direct from the Strand Theatre, London, Eng., 
In the greatest farateal success ever known.

“DAI
APPEAL IN PROSPECT Four Dollars when you sign agreement, Five Dollars 

monthly, and until February 1st, 1916, you pay “THE GLAD EYE”
i i This is the dbmedy that kept Parts and London laughing for two years.

MAIL ORDERS ROWY.W.C.A. Fund Now Reaches 
the Sum of Fifty-Nine 

Thousand Dollars.
HEARD 

BEFO
SEATS HEADY WELRESDAYNO INTEREST NO TAXES XMAS WEEK—GLAD NEWS FOR ALL

Every lot is large enough for a home and a garden-
BE INDEPENDENT.

«Toronto will see the mighty spectacular production of PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAU
DEVILLE AND FIRST RUN- 

PHOTO PLAY£
! OMAR, THE TENT MAKERThis is

(Special to The Toronto World.)
HAMILTON, Dec. 6.—The decision of 

the Dominion Railway Commission, that 
It has the jurisdiction to compel the T., 
H. & B. Railway Company to abandon 
Its Hunter street route and use the 
Stuarb street cut in conjunction with the 
G.T.R. and C.N.R., Is highly Important, 
and has created no email amount of en
thusiasm in civic circles. The commis
sion’s decision is regarded as a personal 
Victory for Mayor Allan who, on his own 
Initiative, induced the city council to ap
ply to the board for an order compelling 
the T., H. & B. to move from Its pre
sent location, and If his worship were not 
so modest a man he would be Indulging 
In a few triumphant smiles today.

The commission has taken some weeks 
to think it over, and the decision Is that 
It has the right to make such 
If it sees fft.

Both Commissioners Drayton and Scott 
agree that, notwithstanding the special 
acte of parliament and the municipal 
legislation in regard to the construction 
of the railway, the commission has juris
diction to order such deviation asmay now. 
be demanded In the Interests of public 
safety and convenience. The question as 
to the merits of the application for de
viation to, however, not touched upon in 
the present Judgment.

Chairman Drayton says: “The ques
tions o’ Railway operation and public con
venience involved are Intricate, and will 
take some time to determine, and a pro
per and final solution of the problem will 
require the expenditure of much time 
and study."

May Go to Supreme Court.
- B. D. Cahill, Solicitor for the T„ H. & 

B. Company, made the following state
ment today:

"I think I can safely state that we will 
appeal to the supreme court against the 
commission's decision, on the ground that 
the board has no authority to order de
viation of the existing line.”

If the supreme court does not disagree 
with the view taken by Chairman Dray
ton and his colleagues, then the city 
enter into the preparation of its 
earnest That will be a task of gigantic 
proportions, but in the Interests of the 
municipality and of the railways, it 
should be done thoroly and 
spared.

dge Morgan 
nal County 

Thirty

WITH GUY BATES POST.
By RICHARD WALTON TULLY,

Author at "THE BIRD OF PARADISE”—200 PEOPLE.

TWO WEEKS, COM. MON., DEC. 2»TH. MATS. THURS. AND SATS.
William Faversham presents his All-Star Company, Including 

Mr. Faversham, Cecilia Loftus, Julia Opp, Odette Tyler, R. D. MacLean, 
lp Spectacular Productions of Shakespere’e

PRICES INCREASE MON 
DAY, DECEMBER 8th, 1913

ACT NOW
TODAY

TICKETS ARE RESERVED FOR 
THE OPENING NIGHT ONLY 

AND WILL BE ON SALE !%

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 10
at the Theatre.

TO SIT IN“OTHELLO"—-“JULIUS CAESAR”“ROMEO AND JULIET"
MAIL ORDERS NOW. Arrangement of plays: First week—Beginning Mon
day, Dec. 29th, every evening, except Thursday, “Romeo and Juliet” ; New 
Tear’s Matinee and Night, “Julius Caesar” ; Sat. Mat, “Romeo and Juliet.” 
Second week—Beginning Monday. Jan. 6th, Mon., Tuea.. Wed.. Thurs. and 
Sat. Bv’gs, "Othello" ; Friday Bv’g, “Julius Caesar” ; Thurs. and Sat. Mats., 
"Romeo and Juliet." Prices. 50c to $2.00.

?CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES i 
9 A.M. UNTIL 11 P.M.
Prices—10—15—25. |Last Prisoner 

fore HimI.

to
Take a Broadview car to ihe 
comer of Broadview and Dan
forth Avenues, where our 

representatives will meet you and show you over the 
property.

an order.

Monopoly Exists.
The workingman, he said, is living un

der Impossible conditions, and a house 
and land monopoly has been created ow
ing to lack of transportation.

The fundamental of all democratic in
stitutions Is publicity. Without this 
there Is apathy and disregard. Toronto 
has its reports prepared in such a way 
as to be unintelligible except to those 
familiar with them. At present there Is 
a civic survey in the course of process 
by the New York Bureau of Research. 
This report will, it Is hoped, tend greatly 
to municipal efficiency In Toronto.

Dr. Wickett hoped the ladles would 
use their Influence with their husbands, 
fathers, brothers and sons to become In
terested In Ideal civic life.

PRINCESS MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT

:■ Judge Morgan, 
the bench in the 
'the past twenty-r 
lest case In that 
temoon, when hp 
Cool, a 19-year-c 
pended sentence < 
pretences and the 
leee cheque. Hie 
years of age, „w; 
active service or. 
now try civil cas 
courts.

"The lad-is gull 
Mr. Robinette, "a 
been ; festered, so 
mercy for him On 
lenient. You hai 
xnercy before tod. 
1d a good t.me to 
last criminal cast 
you.”

“This is a very 
the lad should rec 
but as this will be 
court,. I will h»vr 
allow him to go 
tence.’l said his h 
ceodctl to give th 
lag.

1THE DANDY G“YEARSOF DISCRETION” with

RONONEXT WEEK Seats Now on SaleROBINS Limited,
The most beautifully formed vonu on 

earth.
Next Week—Rector Glrle,

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS 1 {j
IN A DOUBLE BILL V ** H N

DRfcW *

“THE WILL,”
BT J. M. BARRIE.

CAST INCLUDES: LAURA HOPE CREWS. MART BOLAND, ELLIOTT 
DEXTER, HUBERT DRUCE. SIDNEY HERBERT and others of note.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY ANO„ SATURDAY.

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 16.

A'ruïsS - “DISRAELI”

US

TO IjifAILYMAISj
LiLADIES-lOrjThe Robins Building

Victoria & Richmond Sts.
Tel. Adelaide 3200

“THE TYRANNY OF TEARS,”
By C. HADDON CHAMBERS. msmzmmŒE,

BELLES OF BEA
TI

ENJOYABLE PROGRAM
AT BENEFIT CONCERT Next—Ben Welch end His Burlesque

f

GRAND M,TSEïïel,0e THE MS
CONFESSION

i
John Hubbard and Henrietta 

Walmsley Sang in Canadian 
Foresters’ Hall. AH Next 

WeekOPERA
HOUSE

can 
case In

• A very pleasing urogram was presented 
last night at the Chosen Friends hospital 
cot benefit concert. The entertainment 
was Held In Canadian Foresters’ Hall, a 
fâlr audience being present. J. Alfred 
Hubbard sang “My Ain Folk,” and later 
took part in the vocal duet “Down the 
Vale," with Henrietta Walmsley. Both 
numbers were heartily applauded. Eddie 
Plgott sang "Ther's the Lass for Me, ’ 
and gave several character sketches, and 
was recalled again and again. Margaret 
Campbell, who acted as accompanist, also 
gave several violin selections, showing 
herself proficient on both Instruments. 
Ip her recitation "The Kitchen Clock," 
Mabel Farrancc was a favorl’e and re
ceived a well merited encore. Mr. C. 
Cameron Emslle accompanied Miss Camp
bell In her violin selection “Annie Laurie” 
and "Because." “His Lullaby by Miss 
Walmsley was one of the most artistic 
numbers of the program.

1 YEAR IN NEW YORK 
6 MONTHS IN BOSTON 
5 MONTHS IN CHICAGO

AND HIS ENGLISH COMPANY 
(The Llebler Co., Mgr».) Eedorsed by Leading Clergyno expense

The Mayer’s Statement.
Mayor Allan said today:
'“l am very much pleased with the com

mission's decision, and the next step will 
•be to see that our application to compel 
the T., H. & B. to abandon Hunter street 
to properly supported. That will mean 
the engagement of a railway engineer, 
who will act in conjunction with the city 
eng ne r, and prepare plans and estimates 
covering the entire situation. It will take 
some time to do that, but the city will 
leave no stone unturned to prepare an 
exhaustive report covering every aspect 
of the case, so that when the application 
comes before the commission we tvill be 
in a position to show our hand. The T., 
H. & B.. will, of course, have its
defence In , opposition to the ap
plication, and It will be for the 
commission to decide, and, if Its decision 
is favorable to the city, to divide the 
costs of the undertaking. I am not pre
pared to say how far the city would go 
In paying its share of the deviation, but 
I think the citizens would be prepared 
to vote $1,000,000 -to rid the south end of 
the railway nuisance. But It may ba at 
least two years before the situation 
reaches^that stage.”

Controller Cooper stated that he would 
be In favor of submitting a bylaw to the 
ratepayers for «,000,000 to cover the 
city’s share of the cost of removing the 
Hunter street tracks, provided the rail
way commission made an order to that 
effect.

The T., H. & B. Is given ten days in 
which to say whether it wishes to carry 
to the supreme court the question of the 
commission a jurisdiction. If no notice is 
given in that time the city’s application 
for the railway’s removal will then be 
considered on its merits.

To everyone suffering with Rheumatism Graft Charge Made.
I make tills unlimited offer: Send me your »At a meeting of the board of control 
-.ddress slid I’ll send you by return ma'l a tills morning. Charles E. Marshall, 55 

Regular Dollar Chatham street, made charge of graft 
Pair of my New and discrimination in favor of foreigners 
Foot Drafts to try employed on the west end disposal works, 
free — fresh from Marshall claimed he was discharged from 
my laboratory and the job because he "knew too much ” 
ready to begin Among other things, Marshall charged 
their soothing help that “straw.” or "dummy," bosses were 
thenToT Th?? ?re «" Job, there being, he said.
working' wondere ™nIe3“( f“jg. f°r *
in fvprv «yaitp r>f Bang , fort' men- Another grievance Rheumattom^whe- ’ ,at foreigners were preferred to
thS- Chronic or Canadians ami -Marshall sought to con- 

s. Acute Muscular 'ev impression that this was be-^ tefette, Lumbago, Ca.^ they paid to secure their jobs.
S'. Gout, or other form . There is a man who is the boss on 
kV —no matter where ■'°^) there. a Yankee,” he said. "You, 

lovited or how 'vere Ycr>' much opposed to reciprocity, 
severe*. and >"ct you go and get a Yankee to boss

Letters arc com- this civic job.’’ A 
ing on every mail Controller Bird : You mein he won’t 
from all over the h‘re these -foreigners unless they give 

. world, telling of him" a dollar?
S5S evc^after1 M'and einKV3t di^lcult Marshall : Yes. 1 have built a lot of! 

.?in.« .,1. 3n d 40 Yvars' sut- bridges on the Grand Trunk and CPR
SKtySmærtKSS -AU3S,-' ir •’*" -
XTiSsWtes K: -s. . "twithout a cent In advance. Then after , mat,?r’
ward», If you axe fully satisfied with the added Tftth«°vw ,-a? of erac,e has bee« 
benefit received, if you feel that you have ?„iu ,,h ' V .C.A. campaign, and It
at lost found the long sought cure you v continue tomorrow. Archdeacon 
■tan send me One Dollar. If not. simply ty1 nr‘r’’1 opened the luncheon today and 
write me so, and they cost you nothing -,m^unÇ’c<I th:l! to date $59,000 had beën 
I take your word—1 leave It all to you". re™!ysU'
You can see that I couldn’t have euch „ ,17:er‘s ''h? lave been accustomed to
unbounded faith In my Drafts If I did recelxlr|g- f.eskr of liquor as Christmas 
not positive that they are mcme • 51'"aent? 11X11,1 the hote.s win

nrompt and sure i dtoiM’I'aintment this Christ mas. 
ban any other j e ,iew ,uw preventing the sale of 
medy known. ’ , , , alSu Prevents the giving of them ” 

H>n’t hesitate, Inspector Sturdy today.
■■member I’m Seven-Cent Mnk.

a king all the Mayor Allan now has the offer from a 
sk of failure, milkman, who started in business since 

My the boycott was put on. to supply 2u0 
valuable lllustm ted book cm Rheumatism customers north of King street and west 
.nr-"9 F,"ec With the Trial Drafts. Ad- of Shennan avenue with milk a* seven 
dross Frederick Dyer. Dept. GE49. Jack- cents per» quart.
sor^Michlgan. Send Today. The Stony Creek Improvement society

Mendelssohn choir Helen Keller
Massey Hall, January 9th

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Mr. Charles

McCool had u 
cheque for *20 9 
mother was bourn 
•«in a $500 bond 
good behavior.

Arlsto Atheras 
charged with forg 
ments with wnicli 
ed the Trusts a 
pany out of *2,000 
will, wae found g 
go on suspended

SAUNDERS DR. A, S. VOGT, Conductor.

CONCERTS 
Feb. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th

the Renowned English Tenor, 
supported by

EMINENT ARTISTS
TUESDAY, DEC. 9

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYASUBSCRIPTION LISTS NOW OPEN
at Massey Hall, the Music Stores and 
with members of Committee and Chorus.

LISTS CLOSE TUESDAY, DEC. 16th.

MASSEY
HALL,

Largest, best-appointed and most < 
trally located. $3 and up per day. 

American Plan.
Reserved seats, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 

Balcony (3 rows), *1.60. odTtf
HELD FOR DESERTION. CALL T<Direct from the Royal Operas of Vienna, 

SL Petersburg, Berlin, Paris.
MADAME YVONNE DE NOTICE- WALDORF 

REMAINS OFE
CORNWALL, I* 

meeting of the Pr. 
a caU was p 
tion of Roxb

Oil a. charge of abandoning his 
children in his home town, Oregon, 
m., J. W. Burt was arrested here last- 
evening by Detective Miller.

Religious Services.
resen. 

_ ordugl
McLennan of Cap*, 
sustained, and pr. 

• made for Mr. Me
The directors controlling the Waldorf 

Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., have decided not 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive the ustial first- 
class accommodation under the propHe- 
torshlp of R. B. Gardner. ed-7

=#=>

TRE VILLE
RHEUMATISM STEAMER H1World-Renowned Coloratura Soprano, 

assisted by the
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

. BROCKVILLE, 1 
steamer Hecla of 
leased this mornin 

^Alexandria Bay, 
few weeks ago. Ji 

Donnelly, the R 
marine railway at 
here at noon.

■i

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

MASSEY HALL 
Monday, Dec, 8

My New Drafts Are Relieving 
Thousands in Every Stage 

of This Cruel Disease 
Without Medicine

• er

SEATS NOW SELLING.
Prices—75c, *1.00, *1.50; 3 rows, baL, *2.00 

250 RUSH at 50c.
V * RETIRES AFTB

KINGSTON, d3 
resignation of Frarl 
•urer for forty yej 
to the city council 
tor the benefit of I

LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

67
Send Postal Far Dollar Trial FREE

■ auspices central y.m.c.a.k 

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL
(Building Fund).

Rev. Canon Morley will preacji at St 
David’s at 11 a.m. and St. Mathias’ T p.m!

“The. Cathedral as a buUdlng Is a vlslWs 
embodiment of the greatSesa of the Mission 
of the Church of Christ,, a witness of the 
faith of a Dloceie in God land the Unseen.

“In a community set on money-making 
the Spiritual is In special danger of being 
forgotten In the' temporal, and the seen Is 
perilously apt to stifle the thought of the 
Unseen, a man’s ambitions become bounded 
by the horizon at this world, and the Ideal 
of God slowly fades out of his heart. He 
needs some dominating and Impressive ob
ject, which will remind him of the Presence 
of hit Creator and of the life of the World 
to come.”

Please send your subscription to the Sec
retary, 87* Howland Avenue.

Educational.XMAS GIFTS
The Margaret Eaton School of 

Literature and Expression
NORTH STREET, TORONTO 

Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal
Students may register at any time 

for daily or Tuesday evening classes 
In English, French, German,. Physical 
Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. 

Send for calendar.
Telephone North 4544.

SEE OVR WINDOW
For Xmas Gift Suggestions

Carving Sets in Cases, $2.25 and np. 
Pocket Knives, 26c to $2.50.
Scissor Sets, $1.75 to $4.30.
Gillette Razor Sets, $5 to $7.50.

• Boys’ Tool Chests, $9.00 and up.
Wall Tool Cabinets, $12.50 to $48.50. 
Into Strop Razors, $5.00 and up. 

Phone Main 7006.

I .have the J 
Young Men— 

Çmart stylo 
*—not the bizal 
deceive the j 

y know, but thel 
and models wl 
right sort.

Not expend 
k not too cheap 
r i $15 to $35. J
n, ; Begin your 

ing now. Avo 
last week.

Better choij 
mas Gift thin] 
Gowns, Smok] 
Robes, Crava] 
ing Sticks, L 

Everything 
Collars to Hod

V Thnuaands of Toronto's best homes per- 1 
?ScUjU.heatefl by our celebrated Novelty I 
Hot Water and Hot Air Furnaces. Re
pairs for all kinds of furnaces.

OFFICES

V

e it

111 KING ST. EAST
Phone Main 1907.

Ad vice and Estimates • Free.

14 MORROW AYE.
ij- Phone Junct.

s
247tf

E. PULLANCANADIAN CLUBfin :,W/s
BUYS ALL GRADES OFWhy is it that Newfoundland refuses 

to become the tenth Canadian prov^? 
lnce. and thus round out confederation? 
To secure an answer to this question, 
the Canadian Club Is bringing Hon. P. 
T. McGrath from St. John’s. Mr. Mc
Grath is the managing editor of the 
leading Newfoundland newspaper, the 
Newfoundland correspondent of The 
London Times, an excellent speaker, and 
probably the man most fitted to ex
plain his country's antipathy to a union 
with Canada. He will address the club 
next Monday at 1 o'clock.

WASTE PAPERFrederick Oyer L*
BETTER LIGHTINGti,

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 480 Adelaide W.AT NIAGARA FALLSAIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
IT-19-21 Temperance Street

■"^■^■■t-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

set
Bird, Gardner and Morris 

the mayor to Inves
ti-,NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 5.— 

This city Is to have a new decorative 
lighting system, if present plafig are 
carried ouL The merchants want the 
business streets lighted with lamps 
after the manner of the new decorative 
illumination system in Falls street 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., and have told the 
city council they are willing to pay half 
the cost- of installing and 
the lights if the city will 

Falls street is

I WE DO TINNING
«

PROMPT DELIVERY11

The Canada Metal Co. L
FBASl M AVENUS

ALLEGED INCENDIARY HELD,

On a charge of arson Otto Fatah 
108 Peter street, was arreeted by 
tective Armstrong last evening. 1 
mata, it Is stated, quarrelled wth 
landlord at the above 
Thursday evening, and early the sei 
morning the basement of the premie* 
was found to be in flames, evident! 
of Inbehdlary origin. The allegStlej 
is that Falmata set Are to the bull® 
ing. - * i

PICKPOCKET SENTENCED.

Solomon Selgel, who was caught 
some time ago picking the pockets of 
the crowds boarding the street 
at the corner of Queen 
streets, was found gully and sentenced 
to 18 months In Central Prison by 
Judge Morgan yesterday afternoon. 
Nathan Robinovitch and David * Gar
rison, both of whom wore a. arrested 
with Selgel, were allowed tetfso.

meet with
m

maintaining 
pay the bal-

»«h«,

is doing its utmost to raise the standard 
of the Tillage, its latest move being to 
pay th« salary of a constable in an en
deavor to stamp out lawlessness.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Accidental death ance. 

be the bestturned In both last^hUs inq^te Tt
Only One “BROMO QUININE” Cox. "lTInruce street? wtowa^knk^'f" 

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN- Simpson’s store Wednesday morning, end 
Look for the signature of E. W. ini etreeL who

veg °»rDay-
Grip in Two Da>*. 26c. conducted the Inquest*.

care 
and Bayg]

w.addressCHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING.not you.

The Semi
143 Yo

Charged with shoplifting in Eaton'., 
Allan Hough, no address, was arrested" 
nociLCt°CtiVU Twigg yesterday after-
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Will Fùmish
Hospital Wing

.

I

The trustees of the Hospital for 
Sick Children are in receipt of a 
cheque for $10,000 from Mr. J. 
Ross Robertson for the purpose 
of completely furnishing the new 
wing recently added to the hos
pital. The ratepayers of Toronto 
last January voted $260,000 for 
this extension. '

Speaker, Dec. T, 1918, 
Dr. J. G. Sheerer: Men 
and the White Slave 
Traffic. Soieist, Ernest 
Hazeldine. Cana d 1 a n 
Academy String Quar
tette.

T

Swan Fountain Pens
THE PEN FOR YOU—111 our window at 159 Yomge

, SL, opposite Simpson’s, w» are
showing.a very fine display of Swan Pens., See thiis display 
and then come inside and try some of them. There are
special features in the Swan that will please you. Prices 
from $2.50 up.

THE SWAN SAFETY—Thie ■Fen is carrid wee a
I Pencil or penknife in pocket

or handbag. It absolutely will not leak, and the operation 
of closing it is very simple. Like .all Swan Pens'it writes 
evenly down to the last drop of ink. This style is dailv 
growing more popular. Prices from $3,03 up.

SWAN INK—“ known M the best writing fluid in the 
world, and you should us? It In vour 

fountain pens. Prices per bottle. 10c up.

F. E. Luke, Optic an
Marriage Licenses Issued

159 Yonge St OPPOSITE 
•t SIMPSON’S

i

MEN ONLY

8 15
P.M.

GOOD
MUSIC

UN DAY EVENING
AT THE
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From Simpson’s Monday ListTHEATRE WARDEN KING, Limited ;

r Vm Now Located at Home Gifts from the 
Carpet Department

Fîniï*.

Mesh Bags, Parses, and Vanity CasesExtraordinary of 
unnleet Comedian, ■

■iE FOY 200-206 ADELAIDE ST. WEST In German Oliver, gold plate, and French gun- 
metal. Many original designs are shown at very low 
price*. Many of the dealg.ie are individual, too—only 
one or two of each; so make your purchase* now 
from the full stocks.

i’j i
■>5 CARPET SWEEPERS. 

A Variety of Style, Wood, and 
The “National."

In HI* Fun-Making by 
n Little Foys.”
IAN BROS., 
e Grecs Boye.

"i
Telephone Adelaide 2864

S«U MANVFACTBREIIt OF ;

.1

itGERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS.
Neat, narrow frames, ring or reverse mesh, plain 

or pleated skirt

Paragon and Laurel 
ï’eer’.ees”................... .

“Now Monarch" . . .
..Henrietta

GORES
v,f/J/j i$6.60 to $15.00and

mly e. Show."
LA COUNT. 

Comedienne.

UiI
The “Bieaell."GOLO-PLATED MESH BAGS.

In a variety of styles, ring or
Vt “ElitS”................................

“American Queen” . .
“Canadian Queen” . .
“Grand Rapid" . . ...
"Domestic”......................

For the Baby. “The Little Helper,” 16c. each.
The “Maple Leaf."

A Combination of Carpet Sweeper and Vacuum 
Cleaner. A perfect little marvel for taking out the 
dirt and brushing the surface of your carpet 
Price, only $7.75.

Nothing could 
House-keeper than

The old-fashioned method of sweeping the floors, 
furniture,' etc., cannot be tolerated now. "The Hoover” 
solves the difficulty. If you haven't seen it—let ue 
demonstrate It.

The largest size, complete with all attachments
..................................................................................................... $135.00

The “Junior Hoover," complete with all attach
ments ..........................................................,\............ .....$11000

The “Junior Hoover" without attachments, $95.00 
The "Baby Hoover,” complete with all attach- . 

mente . .
The "Baby Hoover.” without attachments, $45.00

“DAISY” reverse mesh 
$6.60 to $15.00BERNARD :VGUNMETAL MESH BAGS.

Ring or reverse mesh, plain and pierced frames
.................... ................................................... $3.00 to $12.60
Purses in German silver, gold plated, and gun-

metal; fitted with long chain.. ........... . ,75c to $1.75
VANITY AND COIN PURSES.

In German silver, gold plated, and gunmetal. In a
75c to $9.50

and CAVANAUBH « 1ter From Home."
BARTLING. 

an Juggler, 
i A BERT, 
ue Foolish Factory. 
NETOGRAPH,
\V Pictures, 
itra Attraction,

To-day 
inaugurates 

the Christmas 
show on the 
Sixth Floor 

Richmond St. Side 
For

Toys, Dolls, 
and Games.
See Simpson's 

Other
Announcement 

Elsewhere in 
this Paper.

>

Hot Water Boilers t
I(Over 80.000 in Use) variety of styles

(Main Floor.)

Crepe de Chene or Bro
caded Silk Blouses
At $3.95 and $5.00 we have a display 

equal to Broadway or 5th Avenue. Style 
features afe ' various and novel. Don’t 
miss the groups at $3.95 and $5.00.

(Third Floor.)

be more acceptable aa a gift to the 
i a Beautiful Vacuum Cleaner.

AND THE
IVES & CO,

[he Eternal Walts," In 
of the Heart." Viking Radiators

‘
A Deity Boiler in the home is « guarantee of 
comfort, uniformity of temperature and depend
ability, combined with a min.mum of cost of 
up-keep.

'
Laxities» Plsykosts”

rs Y0N8E
STREET $55.00“DAISY" LOW BASE BURNER Z

0 HUNDREDS OF CHOICE AND UNUSUAL SMALL 
RUGS.

Ranging in price from $1.65 toATRE
m DEC. 15

AFactory Stock of Wash 
Goods in a 3 Days’ Sale

36-incnWide Corduroy Suitings, a heavy 
make in tan only. Regular price 35c.

36-inch American Flannel in light grounds 
with stripes. Regular price 25c.

36-inch Indian Head Suitings, in 
and cadet. Regular price 25c.

36-inch Chambrays, in plain shades of Alice, 
cadet, tan, and brown. Regular 20c.

36-inch Linen^Qitings, all fast colors, in 
shades of pink/old rose, cadet, Alice, and tan. 
Regular value 20c per yard. ^

36-inch Galateas, in stripes. Regular value

ey3c

$12.75

HEARD LAST CASE 
BEFORE A CHANGE

BOY SCOUTS AND CLUB GIRLS 
WANT TO BE GOOD FELLOWS

EXTRA FINE “IMPERIAL" INLAID FIBRE DOOR 
MATS—BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED AND 

COLORED.

1

<0*. h18 x SO 
30 x S3

$2.50' $3.25
Fourth Floor.IGH-CLASS VAU- 

kND FIRST RUN” 
TO PLAYS Women’s Real French 

Kid Gloves
îjudge Morgan Leaves Crimi

nal County Bench After 
Thirty Years.

Many Letters Are Received D aily From Those Who Want to 
Give Cheer Where It' is N ceded—-A Real Way to Keep 
Christmas.

cream,
E RESERVED FOR 
NO NIGHT ONLY 
L BE ON SALE

VPerrin’s make, choicest skins, finish and 
fitting are perfect, the season's newest shades, 
in sizes 5% to 7%. $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50.

Women’s All-wool Black Cashmere Gloves, 
heavy full silk lined, 2 dome fasteners, best 
finish. Sizes 5% to 7*4. Monday

Women’s Finest All-wool Cashmere Hose, 
Fall and Winter weight, seamless, and fashion
ed. softest, finest, English yarns, closely 
knitted, spliced heel, toe, and sole, black. Sizes 
8Va to 10. Pair, 50c and 36c, 3 pair, $1.00.

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Brand, Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, full weight, good 
wearing, double heel, toe, and sole. Sizes 8Vs 
to 10. Regularly 25c. Monday 

(MAtn Floor.)

I

iDAT, DEC. 10
i© Theatre. ■

TO SIT IN SURROGATE
The ones most hit when employment Is scarce are the day laborers. In their 

little homes on Christmas Day the spirit of gladness shrinks before the stalking 
figures of poverty and cold. And the ones most to suffer are the little children. 
They must go Ill-clad, poorly fed, and on Christmas Day their parents' poverty 
is most pitifully Impressed upon them. They must do without the playthings 
and the good cheer that every parent strives, no matter what the struggle, to 
give his children on that day.

> Thousands of little boys and girls this Christmas .are not going to have the 
good things of Christmas.

How can you help that?
By being a Good Fellow.
Tihe World Good Fellow will supply you with "the name of ome of these 

thousands of children—with a family, If you like—you then get in touch, find 
out what Is needed op- wanted, and then supply tt

This movement was Inaugurated to 'bring together little children who were 
going to be without a merry Christmas and good-natured people who wanted 
to prevent that but didn’t know where to find the boys and girls.

BRING YOURSELF HAPPINESS.
The idea Is simple and is meant to appeal to th'oee who want the happiness 

that comes from personal giving.
And what does it cost to be a Good Fellow?
Exactly what you want It to cost. You may measure tflie children’s needs by 

your own purse. All we ask Is that their Christmas be made bright" and merry, 
and that they want not for food. This ts the only obligation.

The gentle sex can be Good Fellows; to fact, they make the yery best Good

PERFORMANCES I 
UTIL 11 P.M.
-10—18—26.

tr

ÎLast Prisoner to Appear Be
fore Him Was Allowed

50c
25c.

’All one price, Monday .....
No phone orders for this lot.
Wonderful values in Boxed Crepes, in 

lengths suitable for dressing sacques, etc., the 
designs are lovely and they are neatly boxed in 
3*4 yards lengths, the quality is superb, they 
all being of the Serpentine make. Regular

HHiHl . 49c

to Go.

Judge Morgan, who has occupied 
the bench in the ' criminal court for 
•the past twenty-nine years, heard his 
last case In that court yesterday af
ternoon, when he allowed Frank Me- 
Cool, a 19-year-o!d lad, out on sus
pended sentence on a charge of false 
pretences and the uttering of a worth
less cheque. His honor, who is 76 
years of age, will not retire - from

i

NDY GIRLS
with v 'Tvalue 95c per yard)NO 19c

(Second Floor)

Clearing Price on White 
Flannelette

"ully formed "woman on 
earth.

‘k—Rector Girls.
■»/Children’s Fine Qual

ity Wool Toques
Novel Christmas Gifts in 

the Draperies
in

jQM]
_______________ I

BEAUTY ROW
h and His Burlfesquers

active service or. the bench, but will 
now try civil cases in the surrogate 
courts.

“The lad'is guilty, you honor," said 
and the money has 

that L will plead for

6,000 yards of white Saxony Flan
nelette, good heavy quality, with a 
pure finish; width 33 inches. Regular
ly 18c.

y VIENNESE NOVELTIES.
A collection of Picture Frames, Jewel Boxes, Handkerchief 

Boxes, etc., etc.; all made from Metal Brocades and elaborately 
trimmed with French Galloons.

See the Exhibit on the Fourth Floor.
FRENCH'’BILK LAMP SHADES.

Dainty Pleated Silk Lamp Shades richly embroidered with 
metal trimmings"...................... ............................................... $10.00 to $18.00

MATTING COVERED UTILITY BOXES, $3.20.
, A. well .finished box of white pine covered with Chinese 

»nd trimmed with . Bamboo. Regularly worth 34.00.
............................................. ..................$3.20

4
In fancy stitch and in a new de- 

Colors navy, cardinal.
Fellows.

Last year a great number of out-of-town readers who know the sorry misery 
of lowly city dwellers gave great assistance. They are again welcomed to the
work. i , •... »... ■ •

sign.
brown, scarlet, and in combina
tion of colon. Monday, special

Mr. Robinette, “i 
been Restored, so 
mercy for him and I hope you will be 
lenient. You have not shown any 
jnercy before today, and I think now 
is a good t.me to start, this being the 
last criminal case to be tried before 
you.”

“This is a very serious offence, and 
the lad should receive a stiff sentence, 
but as this will be my last case In this 
court. I will have mercy on him and 
allow him to go on suspended sen
tence.'’ said hie honor, who then pro
ceeded to give the prisoner a lectur
ing.

$680 Scotch Blanket*, $4.96 Pair.
White Blankets, made In Scotland, 

from finest quality of pure wool. These 
blanket* are perfect In ever)’ way and 
are double bed size,.68.and 86: weight#.* 
7 lbs. For 8.80 business Monday we - 
are clearing 100 DfWs* -W nalr $4.96

Clubs, church societies, Sunday classes should organize in this movement 
The World Good Fellow Is only too well able to supply them with little children 
to make happy and gay on one day of the year at least.

TpDAY JS A GOOD DAY.
If you feel you should be a Good Fellow, will you Join in now? Send your 

name to The World Office, or phone Main 6808.
There Is much to do and little time for our workers to do It in. Join It today. 
Letters like this give an Indication of the spirit of the movement:

36clATSffi* 26c eide

«« THE ras
CONFESSION
idoried $y Le»dieg Clergy 1

Children’s Carriage and Go- 
Cart Robes, finest pure white 
China sheen skins, with white felt
linings, bpiendid values at........
.......... $2.60, $2.75, $3.50, and'$4.00

Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, new 
American shape, fine imported 
tweeds, in latest patterns. Regu
lar 75c. Monday

(Main Floor.)

Bevelled Plate 
Mirror

Size 18x40, in richly ornamented 
gilt frames and imitation walnut 
ones, oval and square shapes, $8.50 

WATER COLORS IN REPRO
DUCTION.

'I Next r Ü I|<|M>« wamftAtry, -V. W
Semi-bleached Table Damask, 

sturdy quality for general uee, 70 Inch
es wide. Special, Monday, yard, 49c 

Bad Sheet» Reduced to $1.19 Pair. 
Plain Bleached Sheets, made from 

long staple cotton; size 68 x 90. and 
finished with a neat hem. Clearing
Monday, per pair ............    $1.19
Initialled Towels for Chrictmae Gifts.

Beautiful All Linen Huckaback Bed
room Towels, with pretty damask bor
ders and ends nicely hemstitched. Spe
cial, Monday, pair ............................  $1.60

MACROME LACE CURTAINS. $6.50 PAIR.
An artistic curtain of Macrome Embroidery on good quality 

Brussels Net. In Ecru only. Very Special, pair ............................ $6.50

World Good Fellow: I read your notice in The World today, and it 
just gives me the opportunity I have been looking for.

I cannot do very much, but I would like so much to bring à little 
happiness Into some poor little kiddie’s life at the Christina®

. if you will be so kind as to send me the name of some little child, I 
will do my utmost to make this Christmas a real Christmas for it.

■■■H D. R.Keller season. !r .COUCH THROWS, $2.00 EACH.
,• Roman Stripe Couch Throws for the Den. Full size, each $2.00 

ORIENTAL COUCH THROWS, $3.75.
In rich Oriental colorings. Size 60 x 100 inches, 

worth while. Each..............................................................................

i McCool had uttered a worthless 
cheque for 320 on John Cook. The 
mother was bound over for one year 
>0n a $500 bond for McCool’s future 
good behavior.

Aristo Atheras, the young man 
charged with forging one of the docu
ments with which John Irwin swindl
ed the Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany out of $2,000 by means of a false 
will, was found gu lty and allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.

*46cAlbany avenue.

ill, January 9th 1 L*,----A gift 
..$3.76

MORE THAN COSTLY GIFTS.
World Good Fellow: Having noticed your request for members In 

your worthy movement. I beg to have my name put on the roll. I think 
"the movement a grand one, and only hope there may .be many, many 
responses to our request. For surely in helping one of God’s little lonely

ly gifts which may fall to more 
nboll my name and I will try and 

X L. M. W.

IFourth Floor.

Boots, Slippers, & MoccasinsIon hotels.
(Second Floor)hearts means more than all the cost 

fortunate ones. So will you kindly en 
do my part as faithfully as I can. 

Howard Park avenue.
- ROYAL SPECIAL VALUES FOR MONDAY.

Women’s $2-60, $3.00 and $3.60 Model Boots# $149.
They are sizes 2H, 8, 8)4, and 4 only, in tan calf, patent 

colt, and fine t-ici kid. to get rid of these small sizes la a hurry 
the price will be (Monday at 8.80) .......................................................$1.49

Silk Messaline Petticoats 
Monday for $3.95

pointed and most cen
ts and up per day. 

rlean Plan. •470 World Good Fellow: I would be more than pleased to give you-all 
the assistance I can in helping you In your effort to help the little ones 
to enjoy a merry Christmas, and It would make my Christmas more

I have given some poor little one a little
A. L. S.

CALL TO A PASTOR.
CORNWALL, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of thé Presbytery of Glengarry, 
a call was presen ,ed from the congrega
tion of Roxborough in favor of Rev. Mr. 
McLennan of Cape Breton. The call was 
««stained, and provisional arrangement» 

> made for Mr. McLennan’* induction.

STEAMER HECLA RELEASED
\ BROCKVILLE. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The 

steamer Hecla of the Hall Line was re
leased this morning from the shoal near 
VUexandrla Bay; where she stranded a 
few weeks ago. In charge of the wreck
er Donnelly, the Hecla was towed to the 
marine railway at Ogdensburg, passing 
here at noon.

! * RETIRES AFTER FORTY YEARS.
KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The 

resignation of Frank C. Ireland, city trea
surer for forty years, has been tendered 
to the city council. He is leaving duty 
for the benefit of his health.

Beautiful quality of Silk Messa- 
iine Petticoats, in all the new 
shades of ceri»e, purple, emerald, 
old rose, sapphire, new blue, 
tango, taupe, gold, Copenhagen, 
pink, white, black, and pretty 
shot effects, made with flounce of 
knife pleating and pin tucking. 
Lengths 36 to 42. Monday, $3.95

(Third Floor.) -

1h WALDORF 
^REMAINS open

"QUEEN QUALITY" BOOTS, 
popular sizes and widths; button and laced styles, and 

all leathers. Make sure of your particular sise and width by 
making your selection Monday...............

enjoyable for me to know 
pleasure.

Maplewood avenue. East .Toronto. Landscapes, framed in gilt with 
gilt matt. Pictures 11x18 inches. 
Price

$6.00, $5.60, $5.00, and $4.50controlling the Waldorf j 
Ont., have decided not j 

Demolishing of the Wal- ’ 
spring, and travelers, 
y receive the usual flrst- 
itlon under the proprle- 
Gardner. ed-7

World Good Fellow: Kindly send to my address, as soon as possible, 
the name of one Child, preferably a girl, who requires a Santa Claus this 
Christmas. I am the president of a girls’ club here, and we would en
deavor to do our best to make the Christinas of some other little girl a

T. M.

“VICTOR" BOOTS FOR MEN.
Nothing better made at any price than our custom made 

"Victor” Boot. When giving Boots, give the Best, give “Victors-"
................................................ .......................$6.00, $6,60, $6.00, $4.60 and $4.00

MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS.
Finest quality all wool felt. In a dark shade of grey, soft 

padded soles, cushion heels. Sizes 8 to 11. Monday

$3.50
(Sixth Floor) #1

happy one.
St. Joseph street.

r0 FURNACE 
MATORY CO.

BOY SCOUTS HELP.
World Good Fellow : At a meeting of -the boys'of the 55th Toronto 

B. P. Boy Scouts, it was resolved that they should enroll themselves 
as a unit of your Good Fellow movement. If you will accept them as a 
Good Fellow, you w’lll confer a favor, and I shall be glad to receive any 
communications on their behalf.

95c
MEN’S ARCTIC SLIPPERS.

Made from thick fleecy camel hair and wool cloth, in a light • 
plaid pattern, flexible leather soles, very cosy and durable. 
Sizes I to 11. Monday

:Phitographic uppies
95ccontaining ruby 

printing frame.
Amateurs' Outfit, 

lamp, three dishes, 
graduate and string rod, six M. Q- 
powders, one package of acid fixing, 
and package of post card» with book 
of full instructions ...................... i

IMITED BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.
Best Quality, Hand Finished Buckskin Moccasins, Indian 

trimmed vamps, strong buckskin laces.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 12. Monday ...
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 6. Monday 
Women’» sizes, 8 to 7. Monday ■
Misses’ sizes. 11 to 2. Monday ..
Child's sizes, 7 to 10. Monday ..
Infants’ sizes, 8 to 8. Monday .

R. II. Williamson,
Secretary of the Troop.

Steam, Hot Air, 
Ition Heating 
m tractors

. .$1.49::h •
•••8°...79e

KENT COUNTY KEEN COMB SAGE TEA IN 
FOR BETTER ROADS

$1.60
Mbume, extra large assortment, var- 

slzes and bindings with brown, 
blf k and grey leaves, at 10c, 16c, 25c, 
4Cc, 50c. 65c. 80c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.76, $2.00, $3.00, and $4.00.

Photographers' Paste, In tube or 
5c and 10e

tr

LIFELESS, GRAY HAIRI. have the right Clolhes for 
Young Men—

Smart styles m Senu-ready 
—not the bizarre effects which 
deceive the boys who don’t 
know, but the cultured patterns 
and models which appeal to the 
right sort.

Not expensive Clothes, but 
L > not too cheap to be good.

$15 to $35.

Begin your Christmas buy
ing now. Avoid the rush of the 
last week.

Better choice among Christ
mas Gift things—like Dressing 
Gowns, fi*Aoking Jackets, Bath 
Robes, Cravats, Gloves, Walk
ing Sticks, Umbrellas— 

Everything for men — from 
Collars to’Hose.

69c i
FINE KID SLIPPER.

Men’s Everett Style Slipper, of fine chocolate kid. light, flex
ible leather sole, low heel, nest and easy fitting. Sizes « to 11

*14» 
$14»

I*oronto'g best homes per- ; 
our celebrated Novelty 

Hot Air Furnaces. Re- ‘ 
Is of furnaces. m
IFFICES
5T 14 MORROW AVE. j

Phone Junct. 2258.
l Estimates Free.

Council Advised to Wait Un
til the Radial Routes 

Are Determined.

i ITS Monday(Sixth Floor) Boys' sizes, 1 to 5. MondayIf Mixed With Sulphur it Darkens 
So Naturally Nobody 

Can Tell.

s MEN’S ROMEO SLIPPER.
Very Fine cnocolate kid, with best quality elastic sides, light

hand-turned sole, low heel. Sizes 6 to 11. Monday ............... $1.95
Same style slipper In black Dongola kid. Sizes 8 to II 

Monday ....................................................................................................... .. .$1^6
à Umbrellas For 

Xmas Gifts
Silk and wool covered 

umbrellas, with handles 
of plain and mounted 
ebony, or natural crook. 
Regularly $1.35 and 
$1.50. Monday.... 99c 

Umbrellas of fine silk 
mixtures, bright pearl 
and silver post and etftmy 
handles, with sterling and 
roll gold mounts. Regu
larly $2.50 and $3.00, for 
.................................$1.98

247tf
CHATHAM, Dec. 5.—The question 

of good roads for Kent was discussed 
at an open meeting of the county 
council this afternoon.

George Sayer of Thameevllle, who 
has been an active spirit In promot
ing better roads in the vicinity of that 
town, advised the county to wait until 
they knew where the radial railway 
would run before undertaking any ex
tensive plan of road improvement, as 
the radiais make good roads less, of a 
necessity. He advocated strongly the 
appointment of a road commissioner large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
whose special duties woulfl be to un- ready to use, for about 50 cents. This 
devtake township works in Improving simple mixture can be depended upon 
highways, township councils being too tj restore natural color and beauty to 
slow in acting at present. the hair and is splendid fer dandruff,

I. B. Dundas, mayor of Wallaceburg. dry. itchy scalp and. falling hair.
A well known downtown drugg'e’

(Second Floor)ULL.AN Grandmother kept her h3.tr beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair- fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance. this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you will get a

Sample Brass Bedsteads1 iLL GRADES OF

£ PAPER Sample Brass Bedstead», |„ bright and satin finish, in various 
deelyns: come ntve continuous posts. These bed» hrve been used 
as samples on the floor and are slightly damaged. They are well
$M.t* to%J>?o*.h* Special Monday *!** .°nlr\ . RegU,"ly ,prlced £,°.5 

Sample Iron Bedstead. In white enamel finish, continuous 
posts, with heavy fillers at both head and foot ends. These beds 
have been used as samples on the floor and are slightly damaged.
Regularly $14.7*. Special Monday ................. ....................................  98.7#

Mattresses, well filled with pure elastic cotton felt, has roll 
edge neatly tufted and covered In a good quality of art ticking.
Regularly $«.00. Special Monday ......................................................  94.1$

Children’s Table and Two Chaire, made of solid hardwood fin
ished fumed They are strong and well made. Regularly $>.54
Special Monday ..................................... ................................. ........... $1.90

Parlor Dlvaaa. In mahogany finish, have ne- shaped arm
and backs, also spring seats, well upholstered an ered In silk
tapestry. Regularly $J4.ee. Special Monday . . ........... gn„»e

Dressera, In sOUd quarter-cut oak, In rich g- :n finish, fit
ted with large British bevel oval mirror, >0 x >4 inches. The

i
Office: 480 Adelaide W.

Headaches from Eyestrain
Why suffer, if such is the case, 

with your eyes Î Glasses will per
manently relieve the headache. 

Finger Spring Eyeglasses or
Spectacles, flat lenses........ $2.60

Finger Spring Eyeglasses or 
Spectacles, Toric lenses ..." $4.00 

Examination of each eye-separ
ately, by qualified specialists, 
without charge.

Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.

1ST

> TINNING :

PT DELIVERY
Metal Co. Ltd. 1k

■ ■h R ave* me ».-*> ■;
spoke of the improvement created by 
the Domin'on Sugar Company of that says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
place in offering prizes in the vicinity I Sulphur, because tt darkens ao na- 
of its factory for the best kept roads, j turally and evenly that nobody 
These prizes will be Increased this | tell ” has been applied—it’s so 
year. The good work done by the-, to too. You simply dampen a
split-log drag was commented upon, con or sofr brush and draw It 

As a result of the conference the through your hair, taking one strand 
county council will formulate some at a time, fey morning the gray hair 
plan at the present sitting, to increase disappears; after another application 
the Interest in good roads and to or two It Is restored to its natural 
supplement the actual work that has color and looks glossy, soft and abun- 
been done. dant

; rkCENDIARY HELD.

K arson Otto Falmata, j 
i was arrested by De-| 
jig last evening. Fal-Jj 
ltd/quarrelled tvih hi» 
k abotie address on 

and early the next 
k ment of the premleee 
■ in liâmes, evidently 
risfin. The allegation 
set tire to

has two long, deep drawers and two shaped top drawers, all fit
ted with good, strong locks. Regularly fM.ee. Special Monday 
................................................................................................................................ SIM*i • CMaln Floor.)is Fifth Floor.W. G. HAY

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

I The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
the bulld-
3L'-J.-J TAgents, Robert Simpson Co.
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“Bridal Rose” 
Dinner Sets

97 pieces, finest quality Aus-' 
trian China, with the dainty 
pink garland decoration, sold by 
us exclusively for Monday spe
cial. We will sell 50 Dinner 
Sets, of 97 pieces, for .... $16.49 

Regular price *32.50.
Special assortment of FMncy 

Decorated China arranged a* the 
following prices:

AT 23e.
include# Bon Bon Dishes, Jewel 
Trays, Sugar Shaker#, Olive 
Dishes, Footed Nut Bowls, puff 
and Hair Boxes. Button Boxes, 
Hat Pin Holders, Teapot Stands, 
Mustard Pots, and Cups and 
Saucers. lÀT 49c.
Whipped Cream Bowls, Mayon
naise Dishes; Handled Bon Boa 
DIShe#, Chocolate Pots, Cracker 
Jars, Plates, Sugar Bowls, Cream 
Jugs, Flower Holders, Salad 
Bowls, Cake Plates, C.upe and 
Saucers, Hair Receivers, and 
Puff Boxes on foot.

(Basement)
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Womenu\ I! 1:
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Make Your Christmas 
Gift to the Family An 
Extension Telephone

! 1,1■i

DAMAGES GRANTED 
DISFIGURED BABY

1 THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWED '

j

The Wise Goose Says ■
ai i: i New Vat

HouseBf HBRETB D-GEWEL/f^.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERtf'? jjp «V»

i ri

B 1infant Gets Three Hundred ! 
and Father One Hundred 

Dollars.

!
e V /

Corn Bread and Griddle Cakes.
' • •
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_ N the home where thére is 
only the one telephone there 
could be no more thoughtful 

and appropriate gift than tov 
have a second telephone in
stalled before Christmas-

: lU

Mflfjljl1
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, T was at the close of a demonstrated cooking lecture where we had 
made and served delectable hot corn bread that I heard a woman In 
my audience say: "My husband just loves any sort of tneal muffins or 
bread, but I always pretend I don’t know how to make such things. 

If you once begin humoring your men folk you Just have to tbtor them up 
all the time!”

I think there never was a man who did not crave and enjoy corn meal 
mixtures, and most women find pleasure in making new bread stuffs from 
them. And since man has done all he could to mill corn so as to furnish it 
to us in the best form. It seems to me it Is woman’s place to make It a part 
of our everyday diet.

It is truly an American food, yet few American women understand 
corn cookery as thoroly as they So wheat mixtures. It is not so good a 
single food as other cereals are. but it is wholesome and low-priced and a 
splendid winter food.

The tender, spongy, moist corn bread liked by some persons above 
the crisp, crumbly loaf, is made by scalding the meal and allowing it to 
swell before mixing. Here Is the recipe for this:

Southern Corn Bread—Scald a cup of white corn meal with enough 
boiling water to moisten It, cover yvith a cloth and set aside to cool. In the 
meantime beat two eggs light, add a tablespoon of sugar, a teaspoon of 
salt, turn the cooled meal Into this and shorten with two tablespoons of 
dripping. Beat the mixture, .-which will be quite moist, until it is smooth. 
Bake in a slow oven 30 minutes or longer.

What I am pleased to call "My Corn Bread” is even richer and made 
much as you make cake. Mix a half a 'cup of sugar with two tablespoons 
of butter and dripping or all dripping. Break in the yolks of three eggs, 
beat and add a cup of milk and two cups of corn meal sifted with one cup 
of wheat flour, a teaspoon of salt and three teaspoons of baking powder. 
Use a heavy breafl pan, well buttered, for baking this mixture and let It 
rise well before browning over the top. Buttermilk corn bread is made like 
the above, but a cup of buttermilk and a level teaspoon of soda is used for 
leavening in the place of the baking powder. /

Excellent corf griddle cakes are quickly made by scalding, two cups of 
salted meal and adding, when cool, a cup of sour milk or cream containing 
a teaspoon of eodai A little sugar may also be added to assist the browning. 
These are splendid breakfast cakes and are best when fried on a stone 
griddle rubbed over with a bit of fat ham or bacon.

I ?
r#i ABURNED IN HOSPITAL

1 rilHot Irons Placed Near, Burned 
Scar xm Child’s 

Right Leg.
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On the remaining 364 days of the year, 
the convenience and comfort from its use 
will remain a constant reminder of the 
giver. •

An Extension Set if placed upstairs in 
the hall, sewingroom, den, or bedroom, 
will save endless stair climbing. For 
then, no matter whether the call finds 
you lipstairs or downstairs, your tele
phone will be close at hand.

An order left now with Contract Department, 
Adelaide 4000, will ensure having the Extension 
Telephone in place before Christmas. Bates and 
particulars given upon request.

I l A unique occurrence took place dur
ing the morning session of the Jury 
county court yesterday morning before 
Judge Denton, wihen a small baby, 
marked “exhibit 1,” was produced and 
shown to the Jurors.

The plaintiff in the case is W. M.
\ Mclllmurray, 25 Edwin avenue, and the 

defendant is Miss Laura Englehardt, 
proprietress of the Englehardt Hos
pital and Nurses’ Home. The child was 
bom at tlhe hospital in June, 1912, 
where It was afterward discovered that 
the child's right leg had been badly 
burned, leaving a large scar. It was 
then learned that hot Irons had been 
placed -near the child to assist respira
tion, and because of the low vitality of 
the child the limb had become burned.

Dr. R. A. Stephenson stated that the 
child would live, but its growth would 
probably be retarded and the limb 
would1 be scarred for life.

Damages Allowed.
Damages of $600 were cteimedgn# 

which $100 was for the father. Œe 
yesterday afternoon the Jury rendered 
its decision, giving $800 for the child, 
and $100 for the father.

One hundred dollars had already been 
paid into court by Miss Englehardt, 
she having offered It to Mr. Mclllmur- 
nay before suit was entered.
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ai - uBill Rooster must have extraordin

ary talent as an artist, for she over
heard him say he was going to “paint
the town red.”

t
* "Can you tell me of some syrup to 

in sweetening fruit drinks?’’ en
quired Mrs. Newlywed.

"Boil an equal quantity of sugar and 
water until the sugar is dissolved.’ 
replied Mrs. Neighbor, ’“then boil for 
minutes without stirring. Keep in a 
cooP place in bottles or jar», to use as 
occasion requires. This is more econ
omical than stirring the sugar into the. 
beverages as they are made.” ,

> use
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: -HiI n mfin MWOMAN OFF ON 
RISKY MISSION

The Little Gray Mouse.iI rSI■ Once upon a time a little gray mouse 
lived with its small brown cousins, in 
a warm nest of soft old rags and bits 
of cotton.

The little brown mice laughed and 
made fun of the gray mouse because 
its fur was gray and not sleek and 
soft like theirs, but the little mouse 
didn’t care and only laughed and kept 
right on bringing home some dainty 
bits of cheese, pieces of sugar and any
thing he could find that he thought 
they would like.

You see he was older than his cou
sins and was allowed to go about by 
himself. They had often teased him 
to go, too, but their mother had never 
allowed them out of her sight, for she 
told them there was a great big ani
mal called a cat that was always look
ing for little mice and would lie very 
quiet and not move even an eyelid 
until the little mouse was right close 
to its big paw; then it would Teach out 
quick, grab the poor little thing and 
pat it all up.

One day they begged so hard to be 
allowed to go with their gray, cousin , cv m rnrv ei ippadt 
and the little gray mouse begged, too. ASK. ULC.KUÏ OUrrvm 1
and^ald he would take care of them, ON SUFFRAGE BALLOT
that their mother said they could go— _______
but they must be very, very careful ,, ^,, , — :___ ,
and watch out for the cat. Municipal Franchise Referendum

They promised and_off they started V Committee S&ld .Letter to 
What fun it was to run and scamper i -Psifth Tnmntft Minister \ : about Their cousin showed them y, , caon lprontp minister. )
where he found the niece pieces of   " ——
cheese, and they ate and ate.

All of a sudden the little gray mouse 
pqueaked out, “Oh, run, run, the cat!”
But the little mice were so frightened 
they couldn't remember which way to 
ffo and Just ran round and round, 
i The gray mouse could have gotten 
away, for he had been there a great 
many times, but he wouldn’t leave his 
little cousins- He ran straight for the 
hole and they scrambled after him and 
the cat after them all.
I The little gray mouse let them all 
get thru and then he started In, but 
too late. The cat’s sharp paw was on 
ibis tail and-held-hlm fast. What should 
he do? Tug—tug—perhaps he could 
get away. Tug—tug—tug, and he was 
free, but half of his beautiful tall 
was gone!

How could he go home to his cousins 
now. It. was bad enough to be gray.
(but gray and nô tall! what should he 
jdo?
; Just then he felt Something soft and 
turned to see ‘his brown cousins be
side him.
, They said, "Poor cousin,, we will 
never laugh at you again, for you 
saved oür lives and would not leave us 
even to save your owu 
shall always love you, 
mouse.”

I i
: Mrs. Lorillard Spencer Will 

Seek to Educate Untam
ed Moros.

1;

The Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada

:i first (: * eyerybIf

[ I*1 Y» HOSTEL RECEIVED AID
WHEN AID WAS NEEDED

T/A
isi ii V j•JL11 NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—(Can. Press)— 

Mrs. Lorillard Spencer, philanthropist 
and church worker of New York and tGovernment and Private Gtizens 

- Advanced Funds When Money 
Was Scarce.

IQNPUCTEP. BYi■ ) -mj. ..
Newport, left New York on the stearift V
ship Oceanic today on the first stage ofl ^
a Journey to the Island of Jolo, in the( ■ I ■■ M '
Philippines, where she will devote a ' 1^1 ■ I W ■
year or more of work in educating the » X w Ulg AwAA ■
Moros. She was accompanied by Miss * CONDUCTED BY A
Virginia Young, a deaconess of St. -- mâ»''
George’s Protestant Episcopal Church - .iAA^V
of this city, of which Mrs. Spencer is JZn' 
a member, and where she long taught a 
Bible class.

Mrs. Spencer said it Is not her pur
pose to proselytize ^s a Christian 
among the Moros, who are Mohamme
dans, but rather to help them in ways 
that seem best suited to their mode of 
life, and to improve them in such ways 
as she might be able.

Police Commissioner Waldo, who 
went aboard the Oceanic to see a rela
tive off, seriously questioned the wis
dom of Mrs. Spencer’s trip. Waldo 
served with the army there.

“I doubt very much if the authorities 
will permit these women to go among 
the Moros. They are fanatics who be
lieve that by killing a Christian they 
will receive a heavenly reward. It is 
a dangerous undertaking, to say the 
least.” _______________ 1

HOW PAWNBROKERS WORK 
In Sunday World.

if i.

ju -LADIESThe report read at the annual meet
ing of the Women's Welcome Hostel, 
showed that that organization Is In 
a much more flourishing condition at 
the present time than it was last year, 
when there was some talk of closing 
the hostel owing to lack of funds to 
continue the work. It was decided 
then, however, to apply to the Ontario 
Government for assistance, and to ap- 

■■ peal to private citizens. Both appeals 
were responded to, with the result 
that the hostel Is now on the road to 

i>r prosperity.
All of last year's officers were elected. 

’.i- They are: Honorary president. Lady 
Gibson ; past president, the late Mrs. 
E. B. Osier; president Mrs. Kerr: 
vice presidents, Mrs. H.S. Strathy and 

«h Mrs. H. E. Bond: secretary, Miss Fitz- 
gtbbon; treasurer. Mrs. Gold-win How- 

1“ land; medical officer. Dr. Julia Thom-

VILi

III .TOD Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt Hats 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 8165. 

l$ltf

-

vüM.D.i
i 566 Yonge Street. 4: i

! The Cyclamen, or Alpine 
Violet

I A BOOK OF FAIRY FANCIES,1 m
4i

A charming booklet has come into 
my hands this week. It is really a 
book, I suppose, but I call it book
let, because it is a study in brown; 
therefore different from an ordinary 
book.-

Its soft brown cover, brown type, 
brown cord, and two beautiful illus
trations, make it an ideal gift book 
for old or young. The book con
tains a trio of fairy stories: Princess 
Elizabeth, and a continuation of that 
story in Midsummer Eve; and The 
Quest for the Lost City, or Eve of St 
Nicholas.

Princess Elizabeth was born at 12 
O'clock at night on AH Hallows’ 
Eve, and for this reason was permit
ted to know and see many things 
unknown and Invisible to ordinary 
mortals. Boys and girls, however, and 
understanding grown-ups are allowed 
to travel with her to the Isle of Voices, 
where all nature’s 'beautiful sounds are 
carried by the west wind.

At high noon of the day berote 
Midsummer Eve, Elizabeth, with her 
golden shoes, pursued a wonderful 
strain of music, nhich seemed to say:

; "Elizabeth, follow me, and you will 
come to a wondrous, strange and en- 

; chanting region!” Charmed at the 
! thought of more adventures, Ellza- 
: beth followed the guiding spirit of the 

wood, and the dancing nymphs, and 
1 obeyed their commands without ques

tion. Finally she came to the En
chanted Castle, where she beheld 
strange things. And, because of her 
sweetness and courage, she was the 
one who broke the spell that held the 
beautiful castle and its inhabitants.

The Eve of Saint Nicholas is an 
allegory, beautiful In thought and 
language, and rich in imagery.
Boy is splendid—-a Sir Galahad in 
beauty, lovableness and courage. He 
was a shepherd, and one night in a 
terrible storm, he and his flock and 
faithful dog lost their way, and al
most their lives. When he lost con
sciousness. he felt himself sliding a 
long way down. He awoke in a cave. 
v#here he found food and bedding for 
himself and his charges.

The vision came to him on the Eve 
of St. Nicholas, and, without hesita
tion, he obeyed the voice and pre
pared himself to find the city of a lost 
race, banished from the world be
cause of their greed of gold.

Nicholas came thru great difficulty 
and fought a hard fight before the 
Pirates of the Sea. Who were the con
querors of the lost race, were over
come: but at last he stood trium
phant on the sea shore, surround
ed by his people, who had been hid
den in the deep woods. And they did 
homage to the lad who had been a 
shepherd,- and swore to be faithful 
unto him.

I know no more delightful fairy 
book, nor one I can so unhesitatingly 
recommend to Canadian mothers for 
Canadian girls and boys.

The author writes under L. H.. and 
we know no more than that he Is a 
Canadian of high repute in library 
work; but we hope we may have 
many more of his delightful stories. 
I cannot even tell you the price of 
this book; hut I can give you the 
name of The Macmillan Company of 
Canada. 70 Bond street, as publishers; 
and from them 1 am sure you can ob
tain all particulars-

A Victrola for Christmas.
A gift that will surely be appreciated 

is a Victrola from the Victrola Parlors 
of Ye Olde Firme of Helntxman & 
Co- Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street 
The assortment is large; prices moder
ate, and terms easy. Stor£ open even
ings till Christmas.

Î

Many people are hot aware of the 
remarkable ease with which the Al
pine Violet can be cultivated. Com
monly known as the cyclamen.

It is not generally known, either, 
that these plants may be raised from 
seeds- This way of procuring stock is 
very slow, however, since the seedlings 
require considerable time in which to 
form the necessary bulb or corm. For 
the cyclamen to mostly thought of as 
a bulbous plant.

Do you know the cyclamen? The 
leaves are fleshy, often spotted, with 
whitish or yellowish blotches here and 
there, either irregularly or quite sym- 
etrtcally along the green. These leaves 
are large and more or less heart-shap
ed.

Even when not In flower the cycla
men to a pretty, nay, an unusual orna
ment on account of the unique leaves.

The fldwers, from white to a deep 
blood-red, are borne singly on fleshy 
stalks, six to eight Inches long, well 
above the thick low-spreading mass of 
leaves. There is one variety that pro
duces a curious magenta flower. It is 
decidedly not pretty. No ’magenta 
flowers are pretty.

Grown for indoor flowering plants 
these cyclamen are usually satisfact
ory. Given a cool and shady spot they 
will thrive merrily without the least 
hint of sun.

While thees plants also do not like 
a swampy surrounding, yet they do 
demand plenty of moisture, and an 
almpst daily sprinkling of the leaves.

Once carefully potted the need for 
repotting does not again soon come 
round. For the tremendous growth 
of the plant is above and nbt below 
the earth.

To have a fine "pot several goodr 
sized corns should be placed in one 
large pot- Take care to have the 
earth fairly peaty, and certainly not 
too heavy. A little leaf mould in the 
bottom of the pot is advisable, and 
some touches of lime very grateful to 
the bulbs.

One of the best incentives to fresh 
bloom la the spraying of the whole 
plant every day-

With the help of these few hints we 
think iJjat several of our readers, who 
have enquired along the same lines, 
ought to be able to view their window 
plants with a little more pride and 
satisfaction than they have been giv
ing them lately. Above all, do not 
become discouraged.
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. > Ai appeal has been sent out to the 
clergy of Toronto by the municipal 
franchise referendum committee, ask
ing them for their ' personal support 
In the coming municipal election, 
when the voters will be asked to state 
whether they are in favor of the ex
tension of tne municipal franchise to 
married women on the same terms

n
* i II; *■I:mn

under which it is now enjoyed bjr| 
widows and spinsters.

The committee also requests,that the J 
clergy bring the question before their ; 
congregations. >
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litf t ~ QUEEN MARY’S KINDNESS 

WON HEARTS OF MINERS
%4iiif V

j GIFTS—See Sunday World.Her Majesty. Visited Humble 
Homes and Comforted 

Sick.
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Are You Going to Europe?
If you are contemplating a trip 

across the Atlantic you can get all the 
necessary Information regarding 
steamship travel at the office of 
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., 53'Yonge 
street, also all kinds of foreign mon
eys, drafts and travelers’ cheques.

V
LONDON. Dec. 5.—(Can. Press).— 

Queen Mary's recent visit to the 
homes of aged and sick miners at 

»'■ rjehaw. Moor and Shtncllffe, is made 
the subject of an enthusiastic letter 
by John Wilson, a labor leader In 
parliament, who is also secretary of 
the Durham Miners’ Association. He 
pointed out numerous Incidents of the 
Queen’s kindness of heart, and the 

*1 gracious manner In which she Insisted 
upon going particularly to the bedsides 
of those who were 111. comforting j 

* then) with the pressure of her hand 
or some tender words. She showed 
keen admiration of the way in which 
kitchens and bedrooms were kept, and 

- gifts of the smallest article of furni
ture or souvenir attracted such pleas- 

!» -ng attention that the Queen instant
ly won the affection of the miners’ 
wives.

“It has given her a place in their 
hearts,” wrote Mr. Wilson, “which 
never will be obliterated as long as 

1 rheir memory lasts.”
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: G O O P Sj,' II By GBLETT BURGESS k
i fill life, and we 

little gray
1
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BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wettjng. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 66, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instruction^: 
Send no money but write her to-day 
if your children trouble you In this 
way. Don’t blame the child,
the chances are it can’t help it. 
This treatment also cures adults and 
aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night.

: iti !i
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i ë CHRISTMAS STAMPS. o
7 o .cr : The Christmas seal issued by the 

- National Sanitarium Association for 
the benefit of the Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consumptives promises to 
displace the usual sticker with the 
great majority of people that send out 
Christmas gifts. There have been four 
million seals ordered, and it is hoped 
that there will be at least $25,000 add
ed to the fund this year, that amount 
being urgently needed, as there Is now 
accommodation for almost 200 patients 
at the free hospital and from $75,000 
to $80,000 is required annually.
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p WOMEN ORGANIZE FIGHT
TO ELECT A TRUSTEE mI-, ■II5g®|8■ I ésis

i mm.; i mêtik.in Canvassers Appointed to Inter
view All Voters—Beaches Pro

gressive Club Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of 

this club was held at the residence of 
the president, Mrs. Chas. J. Campbell. 
62 Balsam avenue, on Thursday af
ternoon. Dec. 4..

There was a very large attendance 
of the members and their friends, and 
a very pleasant and profitable meet- 
ing ensued. Mrs. Jean Blewttt, the 
noted Canadian poetess, addressed the 
club, taking for her sublect “The Gos
pel of Gladness.” Mrs. McLean also 
spoke at the close.

Previous to the regular meeting an 
enthusiastic meeting of the committee, 
who are arranging for the candidature 
of Mrs. A. C. Courtlce as public 
school trustee for ward 1. was held at 
Mi's*- Campbeil’s. Canvasser» 
appointed to interview ah votera pos
sible in the different districts of the 
ward.

Open Nights Till Xma
Every Vie iter.

The Handsome Victrola Parlors of 
Ye -Olde Firme Heintzman & Co„ 
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, Tor
onto, will be open nlgtys till Christ
mas. A book of “Children’-* Rhvmes” 
will be presented to those visiting the 
department.

:4t'1 ' A
BERTON B. BINNS

(You’d think that marbles, 
"just for fun,"

, Was sport enough
for any one:

J' . A- »

i f/ulbi I n ,The Best Christmas Gift «fiiiliV
/

'I I

Make Your Boy an Outdoor Boy—Give Him Îwill be a But not for Bcrton
Bailey Binns, 

He wants to keep

an
! lift u |NEWCOMBE ENSIGNthe ones he wins! BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 

ON YOUR LOVED ONES
But this is wrong. 3

PIANO of course you know ::
ihe Fascination of picture making wifi bring your 

boy into close touch with nature’s beautics/ard give him 
healthful exercise in fresh air and sunshine.

To Scoutmastere and Patrol Leaders
Have you a scout in your patrol wearing the Photo

graphers’ Badge ? For Boy Scouts we have an ideal 
outfit, consisting of a tested Ensign Camera-— in thrown 
canvas case, with leather shoulder strap—uniform with 
scouts general equipment. Every scout should have 
™IFe„ra’ ** Part of the outfit recommended by 
Chief Scout—Gén. Baden-Powell.

THE UNITED PHOTOGRAPHIC STORES LIMITED.
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Store Harold A. Wilson Bldg., 297 Tong# St.. Toronto;

PROM ALL ENSION DEALER*.

It’s only Coops-1
>Drunkards will tell you with tears of 

sincerity that' they do not want to 
drink.
flamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 
to ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband 
from you. It costs only $1 per box, 
and if it does not cure or benefit 
after a trial the money will be 
funded.

Alcura No. 1 L tasteless, and can be 
given secretly In tea. coffee or food. 
Alcura No. 2 Is taken voluntarily by 
those willing to help themselves.

Alcura can flow be obtained at 
store. Ask for Free Booklet telling 
all about it and give Alcura a trial 
G. Titmhiyn, Limited, store*.

play marbles so.
!

it 1 4Perfect in Scale. Purity of Tone 
Susceptibility of Touch, Beauty of Finish’ 
Workmanship and Durability.

Place your order as early as possible 
* to ensure delivery before Christmas Day.

A number of Used Pianos of other 
to makes at Bargain Prices.

• dty Agents

“Knabt,” till World’s Best Piano

Dont Be A Goopl The craving from the ;n-
■ — l ,i ! i '•wene

iwt
*-

TOBACCO HABIT!, !t
or father

Dr. McTagraxt’a tobacco remedy removes all 
desire for the weed In a few days. A vege
table medicine, ar.d only requires touching 
the tongue with It

•A Gift for■ a-ti >only r rouir 
occasionally. Price $2. re- yourt Showroom» open evenings 

until Christmas. LIQUOR HABIT
p»*»»! y: Marveiouc results front taking hi» remedy 

for the liquor habit. 8*fe and Inexpensive 
home treatment, no hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from business, 
and a cure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTsgsau*. L3S 
King Stmei Zaxt_ T«rr«*rîo. CaaadiL

j. Tk« Mewcombe Piano Co.uo,-, 1our
FOREIGN STUDENTS—

Sendby World PUSHING SONGS INTO 
POPULARITY—Sunday World

ta* Yang* Street (Opposite Elm), 
^ YORONTOl 4»
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President
A Xmas gift suggestion. 

Presidents^ the most 
popular brace, 

packed in a 
Handsome Xmas Box.
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bert Drucc. Elliott Dexter. Walter 
tioderllng, Mary Boland and Laura 
Hope
Will” that sterling English character 
actor. Sidney Herbert, will be seen.

rTheatres and Concerts Crews In the cast of “The

LEST YOU FORGET ff ,
William Favoritism’» New Produc

tions.
The great dramatic treat of the sea

son Vs In store for the fortnight be
ginning Monday, December 29, when 
Mr. Faversham will present, for the 
.first time, at the Alexandra Theatre, 
l’.ls spectacular productions of “Romeo 
and Juliet." and "Othello.” Support
ing him will be an all-star cast of the 
utmost eminence, including Mr. Faver- 
sham. Mies Cecilia Loft us, Miss Julie 
Opp. Miss Odette Tyler, and R. D. 
MacLean, together with a superior 
cast of 150 persons.

“Omar the Tentmaker.”
Richard Walton Tully has written 

two plays of atmosphere that proved 
fo be great successes, “The Rose of 
the Rancho,” which pictured the mis
sions in California, and "The Bird of 
Parldise,” which first showed Hawaii 
in all Its beauty.- The latter is fa
miliar in Toronto thru a visit here 
last spring. During Christmas week 
Mr. Tully’s new play, "Omar the 
Tentmaker.” based on the life, times, 
and Rubaiyat of Omar IChavyam, will 
be at the Alexandra.

George Arliss in ‘“Disraeli.”
The English actor, George Arliss, 

Is the recipient of a distinguished hon
or from the University of Pittsburg. 
During his engagement in that city- 
next week in “Disraeli” he will deli
ver an address on Friday afternooon 
to the fifteen hundred students upon 
the Invitation of the faculty. This id 
the first time anyone associated with 
the stage has been thus honored. In 
extending the Invitation on behalf of 
the university, the chancellor express
ed the opinion that it was.their desire 
to select the actor representative of 
the best In the English and American 
theatre, which they believed was ful
filled in Mr. Arliss- The Toronto ap
pearance of Mr. Arllse In “Disraeli” 
follows the engagement of John Drew 
at the Princess.

“The Confession” at the Grand.”
Direct front a most successful run 

at the Bljoir Theatre, Broadway. New 
York, comes James Hallcck Reid’s 
powerful drama, “The Confession," to 
the Grand Opera House next week. 
The story tho easy of synoptical pre
sentation. to deep and complex In its 
rendering, demanding Intricate de
velopment of characters and enviro
nments, to build a suitable foundation 
for a play that is to leave a last Im
pression.
points to the guilt of a priest’s brother 
as a murderer, 
rested, convicted and 
death on the scaffold. The scaffold Is 
prepared, and a reprieve comes at the

4 *LOEW’S THEATRE 
SOON TO OPEN

tmatinees Tuesday, Thuieday and 
Saturday.

If the test of a play’s success can 
be measured by the length of its run 
In New York, then “The Honeymoon 
Express" easily stands at the head of 
all the great winter garden produc
tions, for It attained a run there of 
twenty-six weeks, which is the win
ter garden record.

A1 Jolson heads.the remarkable list 
of players who will present “The 
Honeymoon Express." He Is today 
the best known comedian In his line 
hi the United States, 
clever urtists are Melville Ellis, who 
gives a number of his famous piano 
solos, one particularly, thru which a 
running fire of repartee with Ada 
Lewis is totters persed, being one of 
the lilts of the show; Juliette Dlka 
has the loading part of Yvonne; rol- 
Jlcklng Ray Samuels plays the viva
cious maid, and Anna Wheaton sings 
and dances thru the part of the Inn
keeper’s daughter. The other men in 
the cast include such clever artists as 
Doyle and Dixon, said to be the 
cleverest dancers in the country; Jack 
Storey. Earl lien ham. V. Owen Bax
ter, Donald McDonald and Emile J. 
DeVarny.
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' V vjANew Vaudeville and Picture 
House Starts Week From 

Monday.
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Marcus Loaw has decided to open
his Yonge street theatre on Monday 
evening. Dec. 15. The coming of this 
noted theatric il man to Toronto, means 
a whole lot. Mr. Loew is one man In 
America who can and does present 
the mos; noted artists In vaudeville at 
prices which have heretofore been 
known. Many will ask. how can this be 
done? The answer Is very simple. 
Loew controls so many theatres that 
he can offer Ills performers and keep 
them employed for fifty two weeks, 
which practically means that he gives 
them employaient, the whole year 
thru, something that no other manager 
Is in a position to do. The opening of 
this theatre really means a new depar
ture in the amusement life of Toronto 
1'or the reason that the audiences will 
si! in large roomy chairs. In one of the 
most luxurious playhouses in the 
world, and see and listen to the most 
noted head-liners in the vaudeville 
world. In addition to this, Mr. Loew 
will urescii afl the great feature pho
to-plays. just as soon as they are 
made. Tills is what is known as the 
first run. which means that Toronto 
will see these pictures before any other 
city. This in itself is something that 
Toronto may well be proud of, as It 
goes to show tile confidence that Loew 
has in this city. Situated as it is, al
most at the corner of Queen and 
Yonge streets, the theatre will be the 
rr.us: convenient “drop in” place In the 
whole city. After the opening night 
continuous performances will be given 
from if o’clock a.m. until 11 o’clock 
p.m. The seals for the opening pdr- 
tormu.ic? on Monday night, Dec. 
15 will be reserved and will be placed 
on sale on the morning of Dec. 10. Af
ter - ihat. there will be no reserved 
seats7~first come, first served, which 
gives everybody a fair chance to get 
the-best there Is In the house.
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Tisdall’s Factory to Pocket 
Jewelry Store

j

3>*un-
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is the Christmas Store, and these are the golden days for Christmas shopping. 
Our bountiful and beautiful displays of Gift Jewelry are now at their highest 
point of completeness, and our Factory-to Pocket method of business enables us : 
to save our customers every middleman’s profit. Visit our store before deciding 
on your purchases, you will find exactly what you want, and the savings to you 
will be equivalent to the middleman’s profits at any retail store, and that is no 
small item. To accommodate the great crowds that pack our store daily

WE KEEP OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. EVERY EVENING

1
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John Drew in a Double Bill.
By special arrangement with the 

management of the Princess Theatre, 
Charles Frohman has made it possible 
for John Drew to come to Toronto next 
Monday for a week's stay,in two plays 
to be given on the same evening The 
first of these plays will be an entirely 
new work in three scenes, by J. M. 
Barrie, called “The AVill" It has re
cently scored an emphatic success in 
New York, and Mr. Drew will, during 
the three scenes of the Barrie play, 
assume the ■ role of a man at three 
epochs of life—first a man of twenty- 
five, then a man of forty-five and fin
ally as a multi-millionaire #f sixty- 
five, a victim of success, Mr. Barrie’s 
play, “The Will,” because it has all to 
do with the making of a will. Is a 
satire, not bitter nor cynical, but tre
mendously human, flawlessly real, sa
turated with humor as well as human
ity.
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9 MhPreceding “The Will.” at 8.15 

o’clock, Mr. Drew will appear in that 
celebrated comedy. “The Tyranny of 
Tears.” This superb fabric in four 
acts—the model practically of all 
drawing-rfiom comedies—has been 
staged for Mr. Drew and his company 
by Its author. C- Haddon Chambers. 
John Drew will act in both "The Will" 
and In “The Tyranny of Tears ” 

Besides Mr. JJrcxv the cast for .“The 
Tyranny of "rears” will Include Hu-

' - —

TisdalVs Factory to Pocket Jewelry Store
ISO Yonge Street

“The Honeymoon Express.”
Th. greatest of all winter garden 

slews. "The Honeymoon Express,” 
will have ils first presentation here at 
the Alexandra Theatre for one week, 
beginning Monday evening,

Circumstantial evidence

TorontoHe Is accused, ar- 
sentenced to
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eleventh hour thru a death 
slon by the real murderer, 
hands of a company eminently cap
able In every department It Is small 
wender that “The Confession” 
making itself one of the greatest dra
mas of the day.

confes- 
In the

an entertainer of class. In his new 
songs and stories. Ben has outdone all 
his previous efforts, 
the lightning change from Hebrew to 

His song hit. “How is thec
p “What Makes Your Bank So Full?”
I _ “ WHIG LEY S b.

CHUBB IS WORKING
AND IS-A GOOD MAN

Mr. Wells’ Recital.
Much interest is being felt In Mr. 

Paul Wells’ second local piano recital 
which takes place In the Music Hall 
of the Toronto Conservatory of Music 
on Wednesday evening next. Mr.
Wells’ brilliant success on the occasion 
of his first appearance will be remem
bered by all who were then present. 
His program embraces Important
works by Mozart, Schumann, Chopin 
and Mendelssohn, besides a group of 
pieces by Mr. Well» himself. In re
sponse to a number of requests Mr. 
Welle will repeat Tauslg’e sensational 
transcription of Weber’s "Invitation to 
the Dance,” In which he scored so 

first recital. A 
? conducted at 
mservatory of

t

He still makes

Italian.
Mama," is the biggest hit he has 
had.

is His Foreman Gave Immigration 
Official a Good Reference 

Instead of Deportation. /-x
The Chubb ease has broken out agsJrff 

An immigration official, armed with 
deportation papers, went to the Chubb 
residence at 188 Niagara street yester
day to serve them. Chubb was work
ing at the Massey-Harris plant, and 
the official went there. He found that 
Chubb has been employed In the factory 
for the past four weeks, and that he Is 
a good workman, as is shown by the 
following letter from his foreman:

“This is to certify that Mr. Chubb 
has been working at the Maseey-Harris 
Company for the past four weeks, and 
has given perfect satisfaction. He seems 
to be sober and industrious^ and will 
have steady work with us. (Signed.) 
George McLean, foreman.”

ever

HOW PAWNBROKERS WORK 
In Sunday World.

National Opera Company.
, The National Opera Company of 
Canada, which comes to ‘Toronto early 
in the new year, is a new organization 
which promises to rival. If not excel, 

ager Shea has r.,n,tXt .week Man- the feats of the Boston Opera Co. and
Oie scasein uT* tbe best bil‘* of the Chicago-Philadelphla Opera Co.
Sheagoers. Heading the h”® »he ,hon?e of the company will be in
Eddie Pnv ana ♦<iln8cit“e attFaction is Montireai, where a season of eight _
to a merry mustoll mit" Uttle Foys weeks 18 belng given. Four weeks will Sfeat a ,tf1U™P,!? ,at.^ 
bv wmiarn1 “ "llx'uP Prepared be divided between Toronto Ottawa plan of the hal1 18 :b4n
the^Foy family*”16 During ’ofe "lTrfiiH ‘n f"d Quebec The entire sisonwm tba °f the ^
weeks Papa Fo’y has !l ^ay ia8t twenty-six weeks. The repertoire Muslc’
himself, as well as the seven hovn^nit announced for the season contains
girls, areal par“ to leT a few cholef “Carmen” “Herodiade.” “Thais,” "La
audience, like Sheagoers a1so e„joy°th! mî,h^ a"d "Samson and De" 
fun. There is Bryant Fov Oharlén „T n .
Foy, Richard Foy, Mary Foy Made Da Boheme will be sung to French 
line Foy, Edward Foy and lninr Fm- and ^hen«rln” will be given to Ger- 
Father Foy does all the real work but man" ,The operas to be sung In Italian 
the clever children help inthetough- „Madame Butterfly.” VTosca,”
getting. The special ext?a attraction Cava lerla'" “Pagliacci” and three 
on the bill for the week Is Shlrli Rives havcjtl68- “Otella,” "Segretto di Suz- 
and her ccunpamy In "The 8<mg of the . and “Gloconda " Manager Rab-
Heart,” a story of grand opera by EJ- *np, has appointed Mario Lqmbardl as 
gar Allan Woolf, music by Anatol regleaeur generale.
Frledeland. Miss Rives Is remembered 
by Sheagoers as the star of “The 

Waltz,” the Viennese opera 
which was given its premiere at Shea’s 
last season. Her .present offering is 
staged under the personal "direction of 
Mr. Woolf and iMiss Rives is assisted 
by John Burkell, Con Roddy and Miss 
Carrie Behr. The scene is laid in the 
dressing-room of Mme. TentelluccI in 
the Metropolitan Opera House. The 
story is dramatic and is interspersed 
with music. A feature on the bill for 
the week Js the appearance of Thomas 
P. Jackson and Bernard Cavanaugh 
in John Stake’s domestic playlet, “The 

From Home.”

Eddie Foy at Shea’s.
At Shea’s Theatre

►f/\\ ■
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I like it better than things that 
cost a lot» I save the difference.”

The National Chorus Rehearsal.
Announcement is made by Dr. Al

bert Ham that the annual dress re
hearsal of the National Chorus of Tor
onto will be held to the main hall of 
the Conservatory of Music. Wednesday 
evening, E^c. 17. The entire - choral 
program for the concert to be given to 
Massey Hall on’ Jan. 20 will then be 
gone over for the benefit of the patrons 
and officers and their ladles, among 
whom will be Included, Sir John Gib
son, patron, and party; Sir Henry Pel- 
latt, president, and Lady Pellatt; Mr. 
and Mrs. D, B. Hanna and others. The 
members of the chorus have made 
highly satisfactory progress with the 
splendid program arranged by Dr. 
Ham, and are enthusiastic over the 
outlook for- the concert.

Members of the chorus provided the 
program for the concert given In St. 
James' parish house on Wednesday 
evening, and gave' a very large audi
ence an artistic surprise. The sing
ing of Miss May Wilkinson and Miss 
Harwell was pronounced far superior 
to what Is often heard at more pre
tentious affairs, each having a voice 
of superior quality and showing the 
effect of careful training. The others 
participating were: George Ross, 
tenor, and Percy Ham and Ernest 
Collins, baritones, all being the re
cipients of the warmest applause. The 
Christmas fund of the Woman's Aux
iliary was materially benefited.

i GIFTS—See Sunday World.The pure juice of fresh, crushed mint 
leaves is about the finest thing your 
little ones can put into their little in
sides. It's just as fine for you—for 

your teeth, appetite and 
digestion. You’ll feel 
hungry at meal times 
you’ll always feel com
fortable afterwards — if 
you get this beneficial 
habit.

WANT more railway taxes.

CHATHAM. Dec. 0.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the County CouncH of Kent, 
It. was decided to petition the Ontario 
Government to increase the railway tax
ation In the province so as to make the 
assessment of railway property mare 
closelv approach the assessment of farm 
lands lylngTn the Immediate vicinity.

GIFTS—See Sunday World.
Quinlan Grand Opera Company.

Music lovers are beginning to look 
forward with eagerness to the visit of 
the Quinlan Grand Opera Company 
n uYi_8?rln8r’ This great organization, 
which is now oil a tour of the empire 
sings entirely ,ln English and has a 
repertoire of twenty-nine operas. .. 
numbers one hundred and seventy-five 
peole including a large cast of famous 
principals and an orchestra of sixty. 
The repertoire which it will sing in 
Canadian cities, includes "Tristan and 
Isolde," "The Mastersingers,” the en
tire “Ring of the Nibelungs,” and. in 
fact, the entire Wagner series, with the 
exception of "Rienz.” It will also 
sing such unfamiliar works as Mo
zart’s “Marriage of Figaro,”
Saens, "Samson and Delilah," and 
Puccini’s "Girl of the Golden West” 
Charpentier** beautiful opera, “Lou
ise," will be sung for the first time In 
English in America. Mr. Quinlan, the 
business head of the organization, con
ducts the Quinlan International Agency 
of London. New York and Melbourne. 
He is a trained musician who learned 
operatic methods from the great actor 
and singer, Victor Maurel, and the di
rectors of his Wagnerian productions 
come from Bayreuth.

Mendelssohn Choir.
The announcement that the Mendel

ssohn Choir of Toronto has again en
gaged the Chicago Symphony Orches
tra, Frederick Stock, conductor, to co
operate with our home society and 
their concerts in February next, will 
be welcome by all who are interested 
In the cause of good music. This or
chestra, which was founded by the 
late Theodore Thomas In 1891 and was 
for years conducted by him, is justly 
regarded as the equal of any of the 
great orchestras on this continent Its 
reception In Boston and New York, 
when It appeared there two years ago, 
was a most enthusiastic one and the 
critics in those important centres of 
music life agreed that Mr. Stock was 
a worthy successor to his illustrious 
predecessor.

Most interesting programs have been 
prepared by Mr. Stock, notably the one 
for the orchestral matinee on Thurs
day afternoon, February 5, when the 
soloist will be Harold Bauer, the emin
ent pianist, who will play the Schu
mann Concerto for pianoforte. The 
other orchestral numbers will be. Car
nival Overture. Braunfels : Brahms’ 
Fourth Symphony In E Minor and 
Strauss’ Rondo.
Merry Pranks.”

Among the novelties to be performed 
at the evening concerts are: Overture 
to a Greek Tragedy, Bantock. and 
“Italia,” a rhapsody by Castella, "Life’s 
Dance," Delius, and a symphonic 
sketch by Frederick Stock.

The subscription lists for these con
certs will close a week from next 
Tuesday and Intending subscribers are 
advised to apply at an early date at 
the music stores and at Massey Hail.
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t The Magnetic Girl.

n How She Compels Others 
To Obey Her Will.I F

Lett... .. „ , The story deals
with the domestic difficulty which 
threatens the ruin of the pessimistic 
Frank, played by Bernard Cavanaugh, 
and smoothed away by the optimist. 
Tom, played toy Mr. Jackson.
Is plenty of good comedy. Mr. Cava
naugh is a Buffalo boy who has woo 
recognition as a member of Mrs 
Flake's Manhattan Players and Is 
memtoereJ In Toronto for his portrayal 
of the secretary in "The Man of the 
Hour." This Is the first time he has 
appeared at Chea’s. The Bowman 
Brothers, known as "The Blue Grass 
Boys,” are back after a long absence 
with chatter and a few new songs. 
There are no better black-face com
edians on the stage than this pair. 
Another new offering is made by 
Chuck Riesner and Henrietta Gores, 
“It’s Only A Show." This skit has been 
prepared for laughing purposes only 
and the cleverness of Mr. Riesner and 
Miss Gores have already made it a 
welcome feature on any bill. Bessie 
La Count Is a dainty singing comed
ienne who is also a newcomer and is 
sure to please. Binne & Bert an
nounce that they come direct from 
the Foolish Factory and that their 
antics have been prepared as wrinkle 
erasers. Anita Battling Is a Euro
pean novelty juggler who has been in 
this country tout a short time, and 
whose work Is said to be sensational. 
A new picture on the itinetograpb 
closes the bill for the week.

100,000 Copies of Remarkable Book de
scribing peculiar Psychic Powers te be 
distributed Post Free to readers of 

The Toronto Ityorld.

“Thr wonderful /power of Personal In
fluence. Magnet if m. Fascination. Mind 
Control, call It what you will, can sure! 
be acquired, by everyone, no matter how 
unattractive or unsuccessful.” ?avs Mi.

1 Elmer Ellsworth Know!ce._author'of tfc 
book entitled: “The Key to the IV 

velopment of the Inner Forces.”
book la y n bare 
many aatoundln-r 
facts concemlnr- 
thc practices of 
the Eastern ’ 
Yogis , and de
scribes a simple 
though cffectlva 
system of con
i' o 1 H n gl the 
thoughts and acts 
of others; how 
one may gain the 
love and friend
ship of those wi O 
might 
remain 
e n t;
quickly and 
çurately Judge 
♦ he character ai.<l 
disposition of an’ ' 
Individual; how? 

—g™,. , to «J*re the most .
Wm" I obstinate diseases
F ■' I Rnd habits wltti- 

I out drugs n >•

r It’s clean, pun, 
healthful if it’s 
WRIGLEY’S

There Saint

FOREIGN STUDENTS—
Sunday World

re-
new

It The
* Charles Saunders’ Concert.
The advance Bale for the local de

but of Charles Saunders, the noted ; 
English tenor and ills company at , 
Massey Hall on Tuesday night, has ! 
met with a very gratifying response 1 
on the part of the public, and it Is 
a significant fact that many of those 
Who have bought seats are British- 
born Canadians who have heard Mr. 
Saunders on numerous occasions In 
the old country-. Many of .he local 
English and Scottish societies arc tak
ing active Interest in the concert and 
the likelihood is that selveral of them 
will be represented to large numbers. 
As one Saunders 'enthusiast expressed 
himself this week, “Mr. Saunders has 
a. tenor voice that rivals Sims Reeves 
in his best days, and the delightful 
thing about his singing Is that one can 
hear and understand every worth” The 
program for Tuesday night will re-in
troduce to Toronto a variety of the 
splendid old songs which are now rare- 

. ly heard. By Special request, Mr. 
Saunders is including “The Bay of 
Biscay” (Davy) In his well-known 
sog chat which will be the second half 
of the program. Mr. Saunders’ com
pany, including Mies Clara Robson, 
contralto; Mr. Norman Attwell, ’cel
list. and Miss Jessie Attwell, planiste, 
arrive in Toronto on Sunday. —

Epiphany Church Choir.
On Sundav evening, the choir of the 

Church of the Epiphany will render 
Maunder’» Cantata for Advent, “Peni- 
tance, Pardon and Peace.” Miss Edith 
Quarrlngton, soprano, and Mr. Vernon 
Gearing, baritone, will assist
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the complex subject of projecting * bough ! ; 
(telepathy) la explained. Mias Josephine? 
Da via. the popular stage favorite, . whose, 
portrait appears herewith, declares that.; 
Prof. Knowles’ book opens the door to? , 
success, health and happiness to every t" 
mortal, no matter what his or her posi
tion in life. She believes that Prof. 
Knowles has discovered principles which.
If universally adopted, will revolutionize 
the mental status of the human race.

The book, which is being distributed 
broadcast free of charge, Is full of pho
tographic reproductions showing how 
thcs'i unseen forces are being used all 
over Wfi world, and how thousands upon 
thousands have developed powers which 
they little dreamed they possessed. The 
free distribution of the 100.000 copies Is 
being conducted by a large London Insti- 
.tutlon. and h copy will be sent post free 
to anyone Interested. No money need bo 
sent, but. those v.ho wish to do so may 
enclose 5 cents (stamps of your own 
country) to cover postage, etc. All m- 
ouc-sta for the free book should be address
ed to: National Institute of Sciences. Free - 
Distribution Dept., 834 E. No.- 258. West
minster. Hridgc Road, London. 3 y 
England. Simply say you would like a 
copy of ' The Key to the DcviVppmPnt of 
the Inner Forces,” and mention, The Tor
onto World 7 gg

SCHOOL FOOTBALL FINALS 
Pictures in Sunday World.
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At the Star.
At the Star Manager Pierce will 

otter tor next week Morris Wain- 
stock's “Rector Girls,” a popular and 
up-to-date burlesque organization:" The 
company will present Leo Stevens’ 
musical comedy success for two per
formances daily. It Is toullt on lines 
that stamp it as original and out of 
the ordinary. With the company are 
Leo Stevens, G has. M. Baker, Frank 
Wesson, The Progressive Trio.. Helen 
Jessie Moore: Trixie Clarendon, Lydia 
Jospy and Living Art Studies. The 
chorus and supporting company is a 
large one.

’r.
Made In Canadaf

Chew it 
after every meal

4 . • '

Wm. Wrigley Jr. C#.. Ltd.
7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont. j

“Till Eulensplegel’e-BUY rr BY THE BOX
of twenty packages. It coats less—of 
•ny dealer—and stay* fresh until used.

An Indiana city has recently util
ized a special street lighting system 
that has been installed for ornamental 
Illumination to assist the police In case 
of an alarm after the lights have been 
turned off at night, A controlling 
switch in the office of the chief of po
lice enables the light to be flaehed on 
while officers are scouring the streets.
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Be SURE it’s WRIGLEY’S At the Gayety.
Ben Welch will Introduce an entire 

new specialty with his burlesquers 
when he plays at the Gayoty Theatre
nex Week. Fri m v:i în vauflevüle as
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jhanded justice, or what Is called without Interest to note the statement 
that at busy .times ten cars a minute 
past, along the Ring Strasse, in front 
of the houses of parliament. Outside 
the Ring the street railway system 
covsnrs the whole city and suburbs and

prices. The result is that every con
sumer benefits, but many do not yet 
realize what they owq, to the instltû- 
tion of a public competitive service.

Secure in their financial monopoly 
the express companies ,of the United 

■ States believed, and acted. on the be
lief, that they could exploit the 
people to the utmost of their power 
It took years of oppression to bring 
home to_tile ordinary citizen the fact 
that the remedy was waiting at his 
door. .Vow that it hue come tn the 
shape of a postofllce parcel post he 

"finds tlfai the express companies are 
prepare^ to eliminate the middlemen 
If only they can continue to do a 
profitable business. This was the 
card they played to affect public opin
ion. Nyw that it has failed they 
themselves strive to do what they 
charged* parcel post would effect. But- 
parcel post will help not injure the 
rural -storekeeper.

The Tofdhtb World ~ —
AT 0SG00DE HALL w-JSSR.'Jfi'ASs.

vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

“righteousness” in tho New Testament, 
16 the one tiling needed to make people 
satisfied with the social order, with 
government with life Itself, 
square deal, as it has been catted, Is 
a standard that appeals_to the deep
est consciousness in every man, and 
is confirmed and defined by his experi
ences. In the old counti-y the govern
ment has been giving Itself an earth
quake sensation -by Imprisoning 
Irish agitator Larkin, and letting an
other Irish agitator. Carson, go free. 
Mrs. Pankhurst Is treated similarly 
io Larkin, and her very humerons 
friends and supporters -wonder why 
the people in authority make the dis
tinction. Some people think it is good 
politics, but tt Isn't." It isn't good 
tense; it isn’t good

iMLas -■iFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the y»ar by The Wot.a 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited ; m>V, Maclean. Managing
Director. « ................... -,
WORLD BLTLDiNG'*mORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls :

Main 5305—Private Exchange con
necting all,departments-$loo

win pay for The Daily World for one 
>v«r. deli', even In fhe City of Toronto, 
or ov mail to any address In Canada, 
Ureal BritcJti or ’he United States. 

$2.00
" ii; nay for The Sunday World for cn* 
’ car. io m^il to any address in Can- 
-..li cv. Great Britain . Delivered in 
''—•en to or for sale by all newsdealers 

newsboys at five cents per copy._ 
Postage ,-xlra to United States and 

V other foreign countries. .
Si.bicrlbeis are requested to advise 

... .iroreptly of any irreqularity or dS- 
!•>• -n delivery of The World.

i. ! For XmaDec. 5. 1913The
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DOWXQlall tickets permit transfer from one 
route to another. Vienna ha* grown 
rapidly In population, but its corpora
tion war- wise enough to protide tor 
the future. The area reserved for the 
fresh air reservoirs, gardens and play
ing fields for the increasing number of 
citizens

George F. Shepley. K.C.. was unani
mously elected treasurer of the Law 
Society of Upper Canada by the bench • 

and stead ol

WOOL BLANK!" 
This is one of ti 
in some cases, 
mended makes 1 

i*tc. Singl 
White, grai 

$3.50, $4.00, $4.51 
88.00 to $10.00 P<

COUCH (DOVER* 
Rbman Stripe L 
treating but hart 
in Roman raw ail 
$1.79 eat*.

embroidered
CUSHION COVE

A Choice 
ceived Into 
broldered H. 8. 
ored sateen «Up 
a very 
table. I 
75c, 80c, 90c, 81

H. S. LINEN PI 
(NICELY BOX1

22 H x 36-inch 
Cases, hand em 
$2.50, $3.00. $3.5 
*7.00 per pair.

I i

Eddy’s Fibreware
gives superior results—for less money.

Pails, tub*, dairy utensils, etc., made of this 
material are light, tight and durable. They 

■1 have no hoop, to drop off-no seam, to 
crack. And they out-wear the wooden 
articles many times over.

era today, in the room 
Sir Aemilius Irv.ng, K.C., deceased.

it 'diWIPeremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, 8th Inst., at ll.a,m-;

1. Barton v. Sherenko.
2. Lange v. Toronto and York Ra

dial Railway Co.
3. Blaise v. Bogonaise.

. 4. Smith v. Tremaine.
6. Van Valkenburg v. Northern Nav

igation Co.
6. Chamberlain v. Toronto Railway 

Company.
7. Reid v. Munro-
8. Brantford v. Grand Valley Rail

way Cd.; do. v. Grand Valley Railway 
Co.; do, v. Grand Valley Railway Co-, 
to be spoken to.

9. Re Grand Valley Railway Co.

Dominion Contraverted Elections Act.
Crawford v. Truax—A petition by 

James T. Crawford and James A. Gar
land of the Township of Brant, in 
County of Bruce, farmers, has been 

"filed to set aside the election of Reu
ben Truax as a member of the house 
of commons for the electoral division 
of South Bruce. The petition contains 
the usual charges set out in printed 
forms and claims for 33 reasons that 
election should be adjudged to be void, 
or in alternative that Wellington D. 
Cargill should be declared elected. Thè 
petition is filed by William H. Price, 
Home Life Building, Toronto, who paid 
the usual $1000 deposit.

Master’s Chambers.
Before George S. Holmested, K.C-.

Registrar.
King v. Davy—Forsyth, for defend

ant, obtained enlargement of motion 
for one week.

Jackson v. Structural Steel Co.—R. 
H. Parmarter. for Structural Steel Co., 
moved to strike out paragraph of de- 
dence claiming indemnity. C. J- Hol
man, K.C., for Gay & Sons.
Raney for plaintiff- Order made strik
ing out paragraph claiming, indemnity 
and defendant "Gay to be at liberty 
within two days to deliver third party 
notice to co-defendants, the Struc
tural Steel Co., who submit to appear 
there to within two days thereafter, 
and third party issue to be tried same 
time as action, subject to direction of 
judge. Costs of application to strike 
out to be to Structural Steel Co., as 
against Gay & Son, in any event. Costs 
of application to deliver third party 
notice to be costs in third party pro
ceeding. Plaintiff's costs of both ap
plications in the cause.

Somers v. Me Burney—M. J. Folins- 
ibee, for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
discontinue. H- 8. White, for defend
ant, asked enlargement. Enlarged un
til 9th Inst.

Mltchener v. Sinclair—J. King, K.C., 
for defendant, moved for better affi
davit on production. G. Rs Roach for, 
plaintiff. Order made for production 
of papers relating to account of Pick
ard & Laidlaw -Lumber Co. and any 
other documents which are disclosed 
or referred to on her examination. 
Costs to defendant In the cause.

Calvert v. Provincial—G. T. Walsh, 
for plaintiff, moved to strike out state
ment of defence, etc. J- M. Duff for 
defendant. Order that defendant may 
amend statement of defense as ^he 
may be adviséd within a week; other
wise same to be struck out. Costs in 
cause to plaintiff.

Kostenko v. O’Brien—J. Tv -White, 
for defendants, moved for order post
poning trial. G. F- McFarland for 
plaintiff. Motion refused. Costs to 
plaintiff.

Leadlay v. Union Stock Yards—G. R. 
Kappele, for plaintiff, moved for order 
compelling defendant to file better af
fidavit on production. D. I. Grant for 
defendants. Motion reused. Costs to 
defendant in cause.

Conley v. Brimstln—J. E. Cook, for 
plaintiff, moved for order allowing him 
to proceed as to costs. J- R. Roaf for 
defendant. Order that costs of action 
be paid by defendant up to time of ten
dering. if any.
•Petrie v. Dick—Chitty (DuVernet & 

Co.), for defendant, moved for order 
setting aside judgment and for leave 
to defend. No cause shown. Order 
made. Defence to be filed within three 
days. No costs. Plaintiff’s coats of 
entering judgment to be in cause.

Berlin Lion Brewery Co- v. Mackie— 
Davidson, for plaintiff, obtained en
largement of motion for further par
ticulars until 6th Inst.

Before George M. Lee, Registrar.
Miller v. Cecil—J. Ml Clark, KjC„ for 

defendant. H. E. Rose. K.C), for 
plaintiff. At request of parties defen
dant’s motion to add third party en
larged until Sth Inst.

Edwards v. Cecil—J. M. Clark, K.C., 
for defendant. J. L. Ross for plaintiff. 
At request of parties defendant's mo
tion to add third party enlarged to 
8th Inst-

Codville Co. v. Canadian Lake Trans
portation Co.—M. L. Gordon, for de
fendant, moved for order for increased 
security for costs. F. McCarthy for 
plaintiff. On Mr. ■- -McCarthy’s under
taking to pay Winnipeg witness, I 
think no additional , security neces
sary. Motion refused.

Levisky v. Kamtn—G. T. Walsh, for 
plaintiff, on motion to strike out para
graph two of defence as embarrassing. 
Miss C. B. Martin for defendant. At 
parties’ request motion enlarged sine 
die, toi be brought on again on one 
day’s notice.

one
;

1t
exceeds we are told, the

parks and open spaces, all com
bined. of Berlin, Paris and London. 
Vienna,

! I ir-1:too, . has a very complete 
building plan, and Mr. Gordon’s Ver
dicts that in the boldness of Its pro
jects the Austrian cap'ial stands su
preme.

1 . Just

Eddy s 
Matches

L
ed7 !i

business ; it 
has never come to vefy good tn his
tory, and people hiss it on the stage 
or in fiction.

J.
I ■

f i JUDGE SURPRISED 
AT GOOD TORONTO

SATURDAY MORNING. DEC. 6. We have it in Canada,as well as in 
Britain, and just as much in Toronto 
as in Dublin or London. We may not 
have Larkins and Carsons, or Pank- 
hursts. but we have others who seem 
to regard themselves as being entitled 
to be judged by a different standard 
from their neighbors, and dealt with 

more liberal terms than they would 
admit should apply to the general 
mass. We do not think this desire 
to be given exceptional advantages is 
confined to any class. ' Some rich peo
ple desire it, but other rich peo
ple scorn It. Some -poor people are 
willing to take any favor that comes 
their way. Others say with Whitman : 
“By God I ask ilothing that all others 
may not have the equivalent of on 
the same terms.”

Those with advantages, of birth, 
training or wealth, should be the most 
jealous for the standard of Justice and 
fair play to all. It is the only hope of 
democracy and its true spirit and prin
ciple.

COAL AND WOOD Littlef THE CASE OF MEXICO.
M'exlqo and the other states of Central 

America are now the turbulent regions 
of thls—ontlnent. They reflect a past 
from which the states of South 
America have largely Creed themselves. 
Presidént Wilson’s policy towards Mex-, 
ico may be taken as baspd on his recog
nition that what has been accomplished 
in Argéntina and the other republics 
of the south can be established -In Mex
ico by sympathetic- aid of the forces 
that incline to the side of a real con
stitutional government. Hé does not 
desire to embroil the United States In 
a war which would certainly be long 
and costly, both in money and in blood, 
but he is satisfied that patient and per
sistent effort will enable the Mexican 
people to gain a political leadership 
which will have regard more to the 
good of the state than to the reward of 
personal ambition.

The Argentine Republic has a very 
liberal constitution that encourages and 
protec ts foreign .residents equally with 
Its own citizens. It provides security 
for property, freedom of the press and 
of religion, and for complete equality 
before the -law. Aliens enjoy all civil 
rights and have, indeed, the unwonted 
privilege of requiring theiir cases - to 
be tried in the federal"éourts—by judges 
unpointed by the national government 
The fourteen provinces are autonomous, 
elect their own governors, legislatures 
and judgas," and hjVr full control of 
their local affairs. Some such system 
Is needed in Mexico, and might have 
been instituted by President Diaz had 
he measured up to the height of his 
opportunity. President Wilson wants 
to find the man who- will combine 
strength and patriotism.

IT IS MOST “REGRETTABLE."
The Methodist book committee, in 

he report upon the purchase of the 
Beverley House site and the deals and 
transactions leading up to the same.
says:

1 i W. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace At*.

pretty ad 
Complete,18Is Getting as Bad

Street, New York, He 
Says.

Canal Branch Yard:as Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phoae Adel. «80-831

ÎI 1143 Yonge.
FkoM Worth 1132-1111

• 11?

il Pliose Jane. 1227.We are convinced that such a 
dual relation as principal and agent 
.■•ml as vendors and solicitors 
being occupied by.thc same persons 
Is regrettable
The World ventures to go further 

it rial ray-that It would be indeed most 
jf Sffli! “regret fable” if upon tho facts tound 
I l,y the Book Rctom committee no action
| |H l e takiÿi beyond the expression of a 
T.JÏ, “vain regret." The money made by 

this syndicate belongs in equity to the 
; ged ministers and othiSsg who are 
i-ntilied to share in the profits of the 
"But X Rbom. to which purpose they are 
i peciflchUy dedicated. The World 
tncro than “regrets," it deplores the 
apparent'' apathy of the committee. 
True- the committee could not In the 
err o of the solicitors deal with them as 
tlv l"t ’ wore under consideration at
< i good© Hall, either by the courts or 
l>y the benchers of the Law Society. 
Bit’ thr committee was authorized to 
I*press the view of the church in rela,- 
lieri to the aacrcdncss of trust funds 
.•■•••l' the solemn- obligations which rest 
upon those charged with their admin- 
i ’ ration. If only "regret" is expressed^ 
when personal profit Is made by tous- 
t at the expense of the beneficiaries 
of. funds devoted to church and char
ity. what will be the attitude of the
< very-da y business world T" We will 
firrivd at that pass where not even a 
perfunctory “regret" will be expressed 
when trustees arc found to have been 
trafficking tor personal gain in the 
properly of the trust.

' "e have always understood that 
I hos" -standing in a trust relation must 
not directly or indirectly ileal or .bare 

I, rf.titi willi those they represent or 
make any personal gain or "profit from

11 !

à
I I don t know whether it is the moral, 

ity department that is stirring these 
things up, or 
teaching of morals is lax, but the fact is 
that there is a tremendous increase in 
this kind of crime, and I am thoroly sick 
of it,” said Judge Morgan, in sentencing 
Patrick Flynn to sixty days on a charge 
of gross indecency preferred against him 
by a medical student attending the Uni
versity of Toronto.

His honor said that since he had sat 
on the criminal bepch he had 
amazed at the City of Toronto, somewhat 
falsely characterized as “The Good,” 
and at the amount of "indecency that had 
developed in it. “It is getting as bad as 
Canal street, Buffalo,” he said.

One Way to Purchase Gifts.
Everyone has certain friends or 

relatives to whom they wish to give 
~ more or less, expensive gift, and yet 
find it inconvenient to make a large 
outlay at one time. The way some 
people are happily getting around this 
fa,by purchasing a Phonograph, Vic- 
trola, Piano, Player-Piano or other 
instrument at the R. S. Williams and 
Sonp Company, Limited, at 145 Yonge 
Street, and by making a small pay- 
ment down the gift will be delivered 
on Christmas Day and the giver can 
pay the balance 1h small monthly 
amounts. A wonderful assortment of 
girts of all descriptions, ranging in 
price from 25 cents to $1,500 can be 
seen at Williams’ store.

GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING! • INITIAL PILLOl
22\ x 86-inch 1 
broidered Wreetl 
letter. (All lntti 

j) $3.00 per pair. -
TEA CLOTHS— 
(HANDSOMELY 

Choice Hand-Em 
Linen, 36. 46 and 
designs, *2.50, ( 
830.00.

HEBE IRISH LAt
Hand-Made Babe 
Doylies, erabroid 
Convenient for r 
$3.50 each. 
Embroidered Line 
*15.00, $20.00, *28. 
Table Clothe, wit 
in the finest and 
terns, from 2x2 
cloth*, and all : 
$4.00 to *60.00 pel 
Serviette* or Tea 
all grades. *3.50, 
per dozen.

Il I i whether it is that the idtf ‘ I
jm Early worker» in the morning will now be able to secure a co,i,v 

of The Morning World on their way to-business aa the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 8 a.m.hf

It isBoys can make money by selling morning newspapers, 
healthful work, does not interfere with echool duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.

5*! beenF " i
hi
fit E. F.

)
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! A WAY TO CHEAP LAND.

Mr. J. Frank Beer,! the road out of repair. Judgment: a 
careful perusal of Hunter’s evidence 
satisfies me that from the time the •* 
car J6Ite$~0Ver the rut until tt upset o'1 
and pinned" the driver and the deceased 

WÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊaÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊaÊÊ wa s

to master-in-Referencemade, 
ordinary. .

Re Clark Infant 
K.C., for father on motion for custody 
ol infants. W. M. Hall, for mother. 
At request of parties motion enlarged 
one week. '

Brown v. Gallagher—R. G. Agnew, 
for defendants, moved for order for 
directions as to trial of third party 
notice. A. Cohen for plaintiff. W. E. 
Foster for third party. Question of 
liability as between third party and 
defendant to be tried at trial of.action. 
Third party may take part in trial. 
Claim and defence to be filed today.

Keilum v. Roberts—M. Grant, for 
plaintiff, appealed from order of 
Registrar Lee changing venue in 
county court action from Walkerton 
to Slmcoe. G. H. Kilmer, K.C,, -for 
defendant. Appeal allowed with costs 
in the cause.

Toronto Suburban Railway v. Mc
Kenzie Trust—A. M. Boyd, for the 
railway company, moved for a" war
rant for immediate possession. R. ÇI. 
Agnew for owners. Order made that 
upon payment into court" of $600 war
rant issue.

M who has done 
such excellent work as president of 
the Toronto Housing Co., has been 
speaking in Cincinnati on “How to 
get cheap houses.”

a
I W. Proudfoot,

i
'Æ

11 Connor under It, Robert Hunter 
not mentally fit or physically in a 
position to control the car, and d"J 
not In «act control it, attd that this con
dition was solely due to the shock or 
Jar occasioned by' the condition tit s 
the highway, and the almost 
turned condition of the car as It de
scended from the highway. I find 
therefore, that the waht of repair was 
the cause of the casualty. There *will 
be a Judgment for the plaintiff for 
$2500, with -costs. «'

In every city of 
any considerable size on the continent 

we might almost say, in the world 
—-.this problem is an urgent one. Tor
onto ought to be free from the reputàt 
tion for overcrowding, but on the con
trary, for lack of 
accommodation, and 
influence of; down 
holders, the population is nearly twice 
as dense as In London, and practically 
equal to Paris, where steps are be
ing taken to Improve slum conditions.

Mr. Beer pointed out 1n Cincinnati, 
as It still needs to be pointed out in 
Toronto, that cheap land is a prime 
consideration In cheap housing, 
can only be obtained by

hi :1 JOHN GA1
lit* Sitting

;FI
f Jhi over-

hi proper street car 
on account of the 

town property OAKVILLEft II ■6tf

AN 61BRANTFORD CHOSEN AS 
NEXT PLACE OF MEETING

; I, i Appellate Division.
Before Mj*»edith, CJ.O.; Garrow, J.A.:

Igren, J. A.; Magee, J. At
Llnedey V. Le Sueur—W. N. Tilley 

for defendant. I. F. Hellmuth, K. C„ 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from judgment of Britton, J., of Jan.
9, 1913. Action for a mandatory order 
compelling defendant to deliver up to 
plaintiff extracts and. copies In rela
tion to late William Lyon Mackenzie

plaintiff, for an injunction restrain
ing defendant from publishing or 
causing to be published any book 
which contains ’any of the said ex
tracts or' copies or any information 
derived therefrom or from any of the 
books, letters, newspaper files and 
papers contained In plaintiffs collec
tion, and from selling or parting with 
any manuscript containing any 
said extracts or copies or any Infor
mation derived therefrom or from 
said collection. At the trial plaintiff 
recovered judgment a» asked. Judg
ment: ^ Appeal dlemtssed with costs.

Before Meredith. C. J. O.; Maclaren.
J. A.; Magee, J. A.; Hodgins. J. A.
Perron v. Hurd—J. E. Day for Ca

therine Perron. A. G. S4aght (Hailey- 
bury), for Hurd. Appeal by Cather
ine Perron, from T. E. Godson, mining 
commissioner, of 16th October, 1*18, 
whereby he fixed the southern 
dary of mining claim !.. 2459 
straight line between No. 2 post of 
mining claim L. $469 and No. 4 post of 
mining claim L. 2877. Appeal argued ' 
and dismissed with costs.

Feitguson v. O’Brien—-H. Guthrie. K.
C., for defendant. D. L. McCarthy.
K. C., for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendant frotn Judgment of the county 
court of Waterloo, of 7th October, 1918. 
Action to recover $326 and interest, 
being the price of a mare, purchased 
by plaintiff from defender*. and 
which he alleged was unsound In her 
wind, tho warranted by defendant to 
be eound. At trial (Judgment was 
given plaintiff for $200 and costs. Ap
peal partially argued, and argument 
adjourned pending negotiations for 
settlement. If not settled, argument to 
be resumed in week of 16th December.

Addison v. Ottawa Taxi and Auto 
Co:—0-. F. Henderson. K. C., for de
fendants. E.„ J. Daly (Ottawa), for ' 
plaintiff. Appeal toy defendants from ‘ 
Judgment of the chancellor of 1st Oc
tober, 1913. Action to recover $2400 
paid by plaintiff to defendants for > C 
motor car," alleged to have been new, 
but which plaintiff asserts she after
wards found to be a second hand, for 
an order setting aside sale, and for 
damages for misrepresentation. A’ 4 
trial judgment wes given plaintiff for 
$2400 and 'costs. With an order" (hi; ' 
plaintiff return car to defendants. Ap
peal argued. Judgment reserved.

f >

1 ;;r Mac
Convention of Bricklayers and 

Stonemasons Concludes After 
Election of Officers.

Fourteen Pouf 
Discovered i 

Place of

5 Hitil NORTH ONTARIO MINERALS.
Ontarto'y mineral resources" arè being

? t I 1 I .WE

î m m
itsteadily impressed upon the notice ^of 

British ' InveetOfS. A recent numWr 
of The Investor’s1 ’Chrofilcle,’ of Lon
don, contains a highly favdïùble article 
on the- mining industrie» of Porcupine, 
Cobalt and Kirkland Lake, more "par-- 
ticularly of Cobalt,-where the prospects 
are declared never, to have looked so 
bright. The activity in Northern On
tario, says the, writer, who .has " been 
discussing Canadian general conditions 
and railways In previous. articles, “fa 
something to experience, and the con
fidence of directors and miners at 
Cobalt, Casey, and 
should reassure Investors that their 
Interests are being carefully devel- 

adds that “the mineral

(Special to The Toronto Wondi
»agT chosenHail,thKS' Uec Brantford 
h.th.! , a" the "ext convention cityfavlra’ oïl«CU e0nf?re7,cé of the Brlck- 
aajers Stonemasons and Plasterers’ 
Union, the tenth annual session 
was Closed

rapid and 
cheap transportation to the suburbs. 
IThe present ' movement to purchase 
the street railway and operate It in 
the interest of those who need cheaper 
homes Is being opposed by thoee who 
*ish to prevent the escape of the popu
lation from the congestion which adds 
Value to central property.

The Globe^esks why 
a ransom for this.

T1 ■** ;

h A CONSPil , Single CourL
,• Before Middleton, J.

Whelan v. Knights of-Columbus—J. 
J. Q’Meara (Ottawa) for plaintiff, D. 
O’Connell (Peterborough) for defend
ants. À statéd"case submitted to the 
court as to the consttutionallty of the 
“fourth degree" Of defendant society. 
Judgment: The defendants deny the 
right of the court to enter into this 
controversy at all. This, contention 
must, I think, prevail, .it ■ is not 
shown that any property right Is 
affected, and in the absence of this 
the courts have no jurisdiction. I 

rather strongly of the view that in 
what was done thère was nothing un
constitutional or improper. The ques-
ïnunh B"bm,tte<? 1" this case do not 
touch the point upon which the case 
must be determined, that is the ab
sence of any jurisdiction in the court. 
The parties thus fail to obtain any 
answers to the questions submitted 
and I think this affords sufficient 
reason to refuse to award costs

McConnell v. Bates—A. B. Arm
strong for plaintiff. T. N. Phelan for 
defendant. E. C. Cattanach for offi
cial guardian. Motion by plaintiff for 
judgment pursuant to term» of settle- 

Judgment for plaintiff for 
$1,000 and costs. The doctor’s hills 
to be paid out of fund and balance to 
be paid into court to credit of infante

a .k. ■ — °f which
and Kingston ewere^contendera.n °“aWa

Jotn "Crrn^Thr'ratffnV Zl%en\° 
The following officers were electéd for 

the year : President, J. McLeod, To
ronto; first vice-president, A. J. Burrage, 
Toronto; second vice-president, Alex. 
Fowler, Kingston: third vice-president, 
J. B. Be vans, Ottawa; secretary-trea
surer, Edwin Chambipriln, Collingwood.

WILL START TO BUILD
ROAD TO PORT NELSON

Supplies and Contractors’ Material 
Can Be Delivered All 

Thru Winter.

1

HI
i'll

J their .trust relation. The moral sense 
nf the. community frowns upon the 
Illicit commission-

The Book Room committee, among 
other things, reports :

• v

1 Chinese From 
Hamilton ( 

Regularly |
1
m we should pay 

If a ransom were 
necessary we believe it ought to be 
paid. Nothing is asked but to 
over

We do not think there was any 
deliberate intention tq mislead the 
book, committee as to the owner- 
shl;. of the property. We think it, 
however. . unfortunate that full 
disclosure of the names of the 
vendors was not made to the book 
committee, especially in view of 
the Intimate relations of Messrs. 
Bond. Briggs and Froet with 
the Book Room.
But the committee appears to think 

that the parties Involved are absolved 
from serious blame by the statement 
that they did not intend to do anything 
wrong We regret that a standard so 
elastic finds favir; it fa not the stan
dard by which the courts of law are 

| guided The trustee Is absolutely for
bidden to purchase, sell or otherwise 
traffic in the trust estate for his per- 

• . t ‘ 1 *onal benefit No matter how inno
cent such a transaction may be, it is 

i » in the language of Chancellor Kent,
. ! regarded by the

1 “poisonous In its consequences."
We join with the BoOlc Room

H 11 A glimpse into ar 
«piracy on the per 
larger cities of the 
by the seizure of 
drug in an Oakvilh 
a week’s in vestige t 
police. Fourteen r 
destined for the um 
from Toronto and 
ered In the beuseu 
run toy J. Urquhart 
mediately following 
costs was Imposed.

The scheme broi 
eosnrtcttoh displayed 
between the middle 
*r that would not 
by the local police 
the suspicion of ei 
The discovery of t 
traceable to the a 
knew where the opi 
without difficulty a 
Pky-e in too public

Because of the re 
and caution inspire 

« eent raids it had b. 
supply In email si 
might be visited It 
time to time. Ob 
important of

take
the railway, manage it efficiently, 

pay the regular fares for 
years, and the thing is done. To take 
it over, it Is

! It!r î.-,j at Porcupine 8a term of s•'I
• tm

am
necessary to pay the 

railway company that part of the 
fits they might reasonably 
make In the -next eight 
manage It efficiently 
must be appointed under the 
orlzing the purchase, 
fares is a matter for the citizens, 
they will be encouraged to 
fare* by having better 
In, more of them, and

1$ oped." He 
riches of Northern Ontario are astound- pro- 

expect to 
years. To

ÿ it1ng and there is more to come.
Is expected that the silver mines will 
obtain their greatest output below the 
thousand feet level."

;
I

Nelson along the line of the Hudson Bay 
^ this it will be possible to
send In supplies, and contractors’ ma
terials, all winter, and stage communica- 
tion with Port Nelson will be kept up. 
At present the only communication is by 
dog train.

a commission£ ' mh
iii

I act auth-
$ ixtun-To , pay theI, :i as a

MORE LIVE STOCK PRODUCTION.
Today commences the fourth annual 

fat stock show at the Union Stock 
Yards, West Toronto, and in conjunc
tion therewith The World publishes 
a supplement which In some measure 
will Indicate the extent reached by the 
live stock industry in this city.

The World to firmly convinced that 
Toronto is destined to be a close 
competitor with Chicago fcrr supre
macy on this continent and may even 
surpass it- 
Stock Yards today and on Monday 
will well repay a visit, and as no 
charge is made the attendance should 
be large.

Canadians may well feel proud of the 
honors won at the recent Chicago ex
hibition. This is all well In its way, 
but what -1s wanted In Ontario and 
the other provinces to the raising of 
more live stock. That present prices 
are remunerative- to the farmer is not 
questioned, but there Is a disposition 
to sell off young st<ick to be later fat- 
teneed at a profit by the American 
farmer.

The Ontario ta. mer should raise 
more feed. and. if possible, allow his 
agricultural products to leave the 
farm on the hoof- Toronto will pro
vide all the requisites for a remunera
tive market, and if the farmer will 
join forces by a larger production of 
stock this city anti the rural community 
will be immensely benefited.

and 
pay their 

cars to rideI f

every district requiringltuch 
In this way the rapid 

transportation to the suburbs 
Mr. Beer

§ w lines in
service.

and cheap 
which

say» is demanded for cheap 
housing, will be attained.

Fast radial lines muet eventually be 
added to this, and Mr. Cousins’ 
for radial entrances, which some mem
bers of the harbor board have mis
taken for a civic street

Are You Going to Europe?
If you are contemplating a trip 

across the Atlantic you can get all the 
necessary
steamship travel at the office of 
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Son, 63 Yonge 
street, also all kinds of foreign mon
eys, drafts and travelers’ cheques.

i

information regardingI Trial.
Before Latchford, J 

Gagnon v, Town of Halleybury—J
tiffMCE°UASa]À (Ha‘‘eybury), for platn- 
tiff F. A. Day (Halleybury), for de
fendants. Action to recover $1200 da
mages for loss of house and «tables 
by fire, alleged to 'have been Hue to 
negligence of defendnts Irt allowing 
grass, weeds, logs çnd other combus
tible materials to accumulate during 
the dry season of 1913. on the streets 
"•« V*e Plaintiff’s property, and due 
to their further negligence in respond- 
ing to an alarm of fire sent In by plain
tiff Judgment: Action dismissed 
with costs.

W many others fa not 
of anything untisua 
ment of Oakville cl 
of Chinamen who h 
the town for the da 
ing. It was remarl 
pawed thru witbou 
Ing When the « 
vincia! police w»s 
y*tch was kept an 
learned to! be a re 

Inspector Boyd, 
mises, went.at once 
covered a quantity 
state. The proprie 
under the directive 
Dick of Milton the] 

It to unlikely thal 
consumers will be 
toft no' Incrimlnatlnl

courts as being
1 '» t; scheme

l com-
ir.lite* 1n ‘-regretting” the occurrences

DECK HAND DROWNED
IN CARDINAL CANAL

The show at the Unionwhich it has becn^investigating; 
nio.'i we regret^"the failure of the 
committee to condemn in unqualified 
terms the action of the solicitors and 
others occupying a trust relation In 
dealing with and making a profit out 
of the Beverley House site transac- 

' ,lon- Not only should restitution have 
been demanded, but the attitude of the 
church should have been expressed in 
much the same language as was used 
by an eminent judge when 
declaring void an indirect purchase of 
that property by the 
own use. He said:

even , car system,
will assist their development In future. 
We agree with Mr. Arnold that 
are excellent points in the plan 
radial entrance scheme, but It will have 
to be thought over In connection with 
more immediate necessities.

Mr. Beer also advocated the taxation 
bf unimproved land more heavily than 
of land bearing Improvements. It 
would be quite sufficient In 
ton to make unimproved land 
an equal load with improved land, to 
stimulate its development for building 
sites.

i r! it there 
as aH Arthur Cooper, an Englishman, 

Meets Death by Falling From 
Coping Into Water.

BROCKVILLE. Dee._5.—While leaving 
the steam barge VVnlttaker. on which he 
was employed as a deck hand, Arthur 
Cooper slipped on the coping at the Car
dinal Canal, and falling into the water 
was drowned before his companions could 
effect a rescue. Ooooer was an English
man, who had been In this country only 
a few months. Ketimve» In the old land 
have been notified of the tragedy.

!
! -

■ i

Before Lennox. J.
Connor v. Township of Brant—D 

Robertson. K. C.. for plaintiff. O. E 
Klein (Walkerton), for defendant». Ac
tion to recover damages for death of 
plaintiff» husband from upsetting of 
automobile in which he was riding 
pinning him beneath It. and causing 
hie death, alleged to have been due to 
negligence of defendants In leaving

our opin- 
bearI I’ll!I 'ill'

I ’ T* ! !

RECORD Birecently Judge’s Chambers.
Before Latchford. J.

Re Anna Rogers—F. Ayleswortb, 
for Security Trust Company of De
troit. moved for order for payment to 
the company of certain moneys in 
postofllce department at Windsor. F. 
W. Hafcourt, K.C., for infant. Order 
made.

Guertin v. Pedlar People—F. Ayles- 
worth, for next friend, moved for or
der allowing certain payments and 
for maintenance. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C.. for infant. Order made allowing 
$75 for purchase of artificial hand, 
$125 for past maintenance, and $10 a 
month up to let May next for future 
maintenance.

Rex v. Davies—D. C. Roes, for de
fendant, on motion 'to, quash convic
tion for being on private preserve 
with firearms. H. E. Rose, K.C.. for 
private prosecutor. Motion enlarged 
one week at request of parties.

Clarkson v. Fidelity Mines—A. 
Boyd, for plaintiff, moved for

f,
truste^fi

Prtjuently de
clared with emphasis its disap
proval of (M4; schemes and de- 
',oc" whlclT trustees may seek 

’ en. with honest motives to ac- 
' ■ ■ m their own right the trust 

j'" T,v ‘'ymmitted to their hands 
«'imlnlstration in the interests 

_ id beneficiaries whose rights 
F be guarded with scrupulous

EXPRESS COMPANIES AND 
CEL POST.

, ! . U;n of tho ironies produced by the
!} j e*. tdViltehment of the parcel post in ihe

United) States is the serious attempt 
nov, made by the express companies 
to i fcjduce tho cost at living thru en
couraging direct service between the

IND.or his
7#== V

i, VIENNA’S TRANSIT SERVICE.
Ifi one of ah interesting series 'of 

articles on town traffic control, con
tributed by Mr. H. H. Gordon, 
b%r of the London (Englahd) County 
Councll, to The Daily News and Lead
er of that city, he describes the muni
cipalized transit, system in Vienna. 
The Austrian capital is unique in

This court has f TT. GIFTS—See Sunday World.

Iki Milk Tests 
Guelph's 

other Gri

■ a mem-ü OPENS UP NOSTRILS. CLEARS HEADM
. 4

)
(8»cial to ThJ 

OUELPti, 'Dee.l 
■winter fair is not 
Wry of the Instil 
the fault <j>f Secrel 
who are appointed 
mo*t enthusiasm 
buildings and ever] 
ting things into d 

All records liavJ 
dairy cattle depul 
ThU speaks volul 
Show, especially 
satisfaction tiuit 
the dairymen last 
the present time- ij 
tered to the bull dll 

4 "The dairy test 
milking torr] 

the cows bel tig ml 
tonight, it will cd 
evening, and on 1 
•4 the latest the 
RSUn—ed. Keen Ini

It one
rewpect, he remarks. Problem® raised 
by a multiplicity of municipalities 
fringing on the city at ea have ben 
avoided by the simple process of ex
tending the jurisdiction of the city 
corporation so that the Increase in 
population was continually 
panied by the provision of additional 
transit facilities. In thi» way conges
tion was avoided and the Whole tran
sit System arranged to meet the needs 
of the people. All Instruments of gen
eral public transit, steam railways, 
omnibuses, street railways, are muni-

$

I ! PAR-
... I ! Ij UK si 

I 1 11 11 8liliiS'lP3A SQUARE DEAL.
:. .“terns impossible to get it into the 

heals of the ruling classes that
iL

i even- Instantly Relieves Swollen Inflamed ; balm dissolves by the hunt mf tho 
Nose. Head, Throat—You Breathe nWitrils; penetrates and heals the 'ti- 
Freel y—Dull Headache Goes—Nasty ; flamed.
Discharge Stops.

1ft So good that they >
'f are carried by over two 

millioh Canadians. 
Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OF TORONTO J 

LIMITED

' swollen membrane which 
lines the nose, head and throat ; clears 
the air passages ; stops nasty dis
charges and a feeling of cleansing, 
soothing relief comes Immediately.

accom-i I M.< f

L I. ïil order
striking out statement of defence and 
for judgment. Cartwright tSmlth and 
Co.) ■ for defendant. Order made 
striking out defence with liberty to 
file new defence bv 9th Inst, 
in cause to plaintiff in any event.

Re Smith; Smith v. Smith—Mc
Laughlin, for plaintif. moved for 
judgment for partition and adminis- 

I to*tion of estate of Emma Josephine 
Smith. S. S. Smi’h < Port Hope) for 

11rut-tees. D. C. floss .for 
IT. M..»s fur D tie 11. King.

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

• 1 piodRfcSr and the consumer. This
■ 1 I ill.i'drates the point which has already

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.”i i,: / ■I if!il i
Get a small bottle anyway. Just to 

try it—Apply a little In the nostrils 
and instantly you- clogged nose and 
etepped-up alt- passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely;- 
dulncsg and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
catarrhal sore throat will be

hc< v brought home to the- people of
- Sc at , • rr, Ontario thru the operation

<.f

Don’t lie awake tonight strng- f 
fling for breath, with head stuffed, i 
nostrils closed, hawking and blow lug. ‘ ' 
Catarrii or a cold, with Its ruaaiug 
.nose, foul mucus dropping into the 
throat, and raw dryness fa distress ng • 
but truly needless.

Put your faith—Just mnee— in "Ely * 3
Cream Balm" and your cold or catayh " 
will surely disappear.

ICosts
is close to Hi© entrance, convert. 
lent to i quick service, at the "cor
ner if K!ne »ni Tense St». _

government hydi-o-clectric eya- 
H: Net only h»S It provided light

• “ at greatly reduced prices, 
but yi:-ompeUed privately owned
and (iperafej companies to meet these

II i j !ficipally owned and worked.
Tn view o< some of the statements ] 

mad© in^fconnection with the Toren'o 
Str^c; Railway situation it Is

a :ii. AilfllMickie & Co., Ltd., 7 KingW
ii :

gone.
End *uch misery now! C3et the small 

bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any 
drug store. This

7
■ Carl Srrjith. 

Oilier
notr sweet, fragrant

i
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JOHN CATTO & SON (tHE WEATHEr| 

For Xmas Gifts
In the
Sunday
World

SstabUehedim

GEORGE B. MINASSIANi OBt>hiK V A A Utt », 4 VivUNA'U, Uec. u— 
(8 p.mi)—A few flurries have occurred 
today In Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces and rain has fallen on the British 
Columbia coast, but elsewhere In Canada 
the weather has been fine‘and the tem
perature mild.

• Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40-46: Vancouver. 34-44; Kam
loops,

CONDUCTED BY MR-S EDMUND PHILLIPS h.
•sSjjftImporter and Collector of

Rare Antique and Modern Oriental
l)OWN QUILTS—(A USEFUL GIFT) 

Oownproof Art Sateen Covered Com
forters, In new designs.- light and com
forting for all sizes of beds, $6.00, $6.50, 
$7,00, $8.00. $9.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00. 
Silk and Satin Covered Down Quilts, 
116.00. $18.00. $20.00, $22.00, $25.00,
130.00, $35.00, $40.00.

WOOL BLANKETS 
This is one of the most- useful of gifts 
in some cases. We can supply recom
mended makes In great assortment of 
sises, etc. Singly whipped and finish
ed. White, gray and cardinal.
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50. $6.00,
$$00 to $104» per pair.

COUCH COVERS
Homan Stripe Lounge Covers In con
trasting but harmonious brilliant colors 
in Roman raw silk material at $1.50 and 
$1.75 each.. ,

EMBROIDERED PIN 
CUSHION COVERS

A Choice Little Gift Article Just re
ceived Into stock In Irteh Hand-Em
broidered H. S. Sheer Lawn, with col
ored sateen slip cushion to fit. making
a very 
table.
75c. 80c, 90c, $14», $1.15 up.

H. S. LINEN PILLOW CASES 
(NICELY BOXED)

22 là x 36-Inch H. S. Linen Pillow 
Cases, hand embroidered. $1.75, $24», 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to 
>7.00 per pair.

HUj Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson are In New York.

The Misses Plummer h«tve returned 
from. Halifax, where they were visit
ing Mrs. Hector Madones.

made over pink and white tulle, and 
magnificent diamond stars; Mrs. De
nison Dana, pale yellow satin and di- 
emante trimming; Mrs. Roesell, white' 
and silver; Mrs. Walter Wllllson, 
v/hlte velvet and real lace; Miss Miles’ 
tdame satin and lace; Miss Evelyn 
Taylor, black velvet, white lace and 
cerise velvet; Miss Robertson, pale 
blue brocade with silver lace tunic; 
Mrs. Alex Gibson, silver brocade mini 
uret tunic of silver lace and diamante 
embroidery; Mrs. Leighton McCarthy, 
gold satin, white lace tunic, pearls’ 
beauty roses^ Mrs. Scolfleld, peacock 
satin and crystal; Mrs. F. Barry 
Hayes, lovely In white and gold bro
cade and powder; Mrs. Alexander 
Laird, pink satin veiled with crystal; 
Miss Campbell, black satin draped 
with lovely Brussels applique, and di
amond necklace ; Miss Carveth, very- 
pretty in rose brocade and powder; 
Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Parisian gown 
of gold satin with deep border of 
lb lack and white satin, brocaded with 
roses, tunic of white embroidered lace 
edged with skunk, pearl necklace ; 
Mrs. Gracyon Smith, white satin, 
black lace tunic and girdle and sash 
of sa/pphlre velvet'; Mrs. Bdlward 
Eaton, handsome in pearl gray, with 
fcxquistte lace, pearls, and a black os- 
fprey In her hair; Miss Diana Meredith, 
In white with bands of foses; Miss 
Lena Ellis, pale blue brocade and 
powder, bouquet of roses: Miss Heus- 
tls, in white and silver brocade; Mrs. 
Lincoln Hunter, pale blue brocade, 
white lace, diamonds and powder; Miss 
Stowe, pale green and powder; Miss 
Mary Rae, very pretty in black and 
silver, with powder and bouquet of 
orchids; Miss M. Foy, White velvet and 
Richmond roses; Mrs. Hollway, a beau
tiful gown of black brocade,' with bo
dice
brold#y
and purple; Miss Bessie Irving, pink 
satin and powder; Miss Nan Irving, in 
white satin and powder; Mrs. Lewis 
Howard, black chiffon and lace on 
white satin, diamonds and powdered 
hair; Miss Jarvis, Dresden chiffon, 
draped with pink shot satin, pearls, 
pink roses and powder; Miss Gage, 
black satin, diamante embroidery; 
Mrs. Charles Palmer, very pretty in 
black and silver; Mrs. George Heea, 
Parisian gown of royal blue, black and 
gold; Miss Gladys Snellgrove, pale 
pink brocade and powder; Mrs. Clive 
Hall, very handsome in black satin, 
white lace and crimson roses ; Miss 
Crogur, very pretty in white satin, 
crystal, pink roses and powder; Miss 
Be thune, white satin and lace with 
rose chiffon; Miss Ince. white satin 
and lace; Miss Gooderham, white 
satin, pale blue tunic edged with 
skunk, powder; Mrs. Fraser Macdon
ald, white satin and lace, with pale 
blue and diamonds.

The annual luncheon of the Univer
sity Women's Club takes place at Mc- 
Conkey’s today. Mrs. Alice D. Kirk 
will address the club. Mrs. Kirk is 
staying with Mrs. John T- Small dur
ing her stay in town.

The Toronto Skating Club win hold 
its meetings at Arena Gardens on the 
same days as last year. Tuesday after
noon, from 2 to 4 o'clock; Thursday 
evening and Saturday afternoon from 
4.30 to 6.30 o’clock.

Miss Stokes (Scotland), who has 
been staying at Government House, 
has now gone to visit Mrs. Saunders 
In Huron street.

Mrs. Gerard Strathy gave a dinner 
last night before the ball.

Miss Enid Hendrie is in town from 
Hamilton, staying with Mrs. Hay.

Mrs. Fraser Macdonald was the 
hoàtees of a dinner last night, after
wards taking her guests to, the bal 
poudre,who included Miss Crozier, Miss 
Bethune, Miss Amy Baines, Miss Reba 
Ince, Miss Marjory Wallace.
Mempes, Marlatt, A. Worthington, Cap
tain Kingsford and Mr. F. Lytle.

The Misses Hallam are giving an 
afternoon dance today.

The annual at home of the Athletic 
Association (rugby dance) of the Uni
versity of Toronto take place on Tues
day, Dec. 9, from 8 until VI o’clock.

Mrs. R. W. Bariter Is staying with 
her son, Mr. Edward J. Barker, 299 
Delaware avenue.

A progressive euchre party will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 10, 
at 3 o’clock, in the clubhouse, 190 1-2 
Slmcoe street, by the ladies’ branch 
of the Centre and South Toronto Con
servative Club, when the members and 
friends who may be desirous of join
ing the branch, will be welcome,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dl-nnis left on 
Thursday night for New York.

The Misses Bullock are giving- a tea 
this afternoon. ^

The annual dance of the 48th High
lander» Chapter. I.O.D.E-, takes place 
on Monday evening in the Foresters’ 
Hall. College street. The tickets are 
limited and may be had from Mrs. R. 
S. Wilson, Mrs. Duncan Donald, Mrs. 
Charles Mich le. Mrs. Ernest Wright, 
Mrs. J- W. Kerkness, Mrs. Crane. Mrs. 
Alex. Sinclair. Mrs. Warren Darling. 
Miss Michie, Miss Cosby and Miss 
Allen.

86-40; Edmonton, 20-44; Battleford, 
20-36; "Calgary, 32-53: Moose Jaw, 16-60; 
Reglnq, S-38; Qp’.Appelie, 32-44; Winni
peg, 24-40; Port Arthur, 22-40; Party 
Sound, 82-46; London, ,33-48 ; Toronto,. 39- 
54; Kingston, 84-48; Ottawa, 33-40; Mon
treal, 36-40; Quebec, 24-23; St. John, 16- 
28; Halifax. 28-34.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate northerly wlnde; fair, with a little 
lower temperature.

Valley

RUGS and CARPETS,re h
8Ætsborv,c1ori^on4geTeidyth"îf
anntfil conversazione last night in the 
spacious halls of the college, which were 
transformed with forests of palms and 
flowers. An orchestra played on the 
ground floor. A doncert was given in 
the chapel, and also in one of the large 
class-rooms simultaneously. ■. A buffet’ 
supper was served from tables pro
fusely decorated with chrysanthemums 
on the first and third floors. Between 
700 and 800 were present during the 
evening. Mrs. Bowles, who received 
on the second floor, wore a handsome 
gown of black satin with Jet embroid
ered tunic, diamond ornaments, and a 
corsage bouquet of Richmond roses. 
Mrs. Falconer wore cream liberty satin 
with real lace, and a tissue scarf of 
green and blue shot silk. Mrs. Flavelle 
looked very handsome in a French 
gown of black and white, with fine dia
monds. Mrs. A. E. Lang wore apricot 
silk. Mrs. R. H. Verity, mahogany silk 
draped with an oriental scarf and dia
mond ornaments. Miss Verity was in 
a pink satin gown. Mies Eugenia Gib
son, who represented Lady Gibson, wore 
white brocaded satin with chiffon and 
silver overdress. She. was accompanied 
by Miss Roberts, in blue satin and 
ntnon, also Miss Meta Gibson, 
low satin, draped with gold.

Constantinople, New York, Atlantic City, N.J.
Personal Befereaees Prime ip al Cities of V. ». and Canada

ioney.
Toronto’s Culture 
Carried Around World

Many students from foreign 
lands are attracted to Tor’ 
onto University. They de- ■ 
part to take our culture to the 3 
farthermost comers of the 
earth.

Protecting 
When It P

'e of f his 
le. They 
teams to 
wooden

* SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK$6.00, $7.a>! Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence 
—Moderate northerly winds; fair, with a 
little lower temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong northwesterly winds; fair and cold
er: local snow flurries.

Manitoba—Fine; much the 
perature

.

150 Rugsed?
same tem-

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
39 29.39 11 W.
53 29.36 12 's'. W.
60
40 29.41 12 W.

Mean of day. 46; difference from ave
rage, 17 above; highest, 54; lowest, 39.

Fruit Tree Catalogue.
If Interested in fruit culture and 

you Intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the .varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co., Brown's Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont-

zf

of different weaves. Average size 7 feet 6 
inches x 4 feet 6 inches. Regular $25 to 
$50, for

-Time. 
8am... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m..,

OD the Public 
awnbrokes

Many safeguards have been 
built about the “three balls” 
business, but still the pawn
broker appears to be taking 
advantage of the luckless 
people who must visit him.

How Song Hits Are 
Pushed Into Popularity

Herè’s an article that may; 
cause you surprise. Whether 
or not you like a song, it’s .t 
made popular—by “plug
ging.”

Pity the Policeman
Some classes of citizens have 
not much use for the poor 
policeman. Why ?

A Toronto Trust
One man holds the bigger 
part of Ontario’s theatrical 
amusement in hie hand.

46
-

pretty addition to the dressing 
Complete, ready to use, at 65c,IS $1675 to $25.50inch Yard: 

43 Yongc. Also the Entire Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

RICE LEWIS’ OLD STAND,
Cor. Kill* and Victoria Sts.

rNorth 11K-K1»

ji, . INITIAL PILLOW CASES
22tà x 36-inch H.' S. Linen and Em
broidered Wreath, with 3-inch script 

(All initial letters In stock).
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

d-in yel-letter.
$3.00 per pair. Dec. 5

Celtic.-...,.,
Koln.... ."7 
Ivemia....
Argentine.- 
Graf Walêersee.Philadelphia .. Hamburg
Corsican.............Liverpool ........... Montreal
Monmouth.........Avuomouth .. Montreal
Majestic.............Southampton .. New York
Montrose............Antwerp ..
Pannonla...........Gibraltar .
Oceania.........Naples ...
Emp. of It eland. Halifax ...

Halifax ...

At From
New York.......... Liverpool

Bremen 
, Flume 
Trieste

secure a coy.
! police bylaw 
via the siree.s

New York 
New York 
New York

TEA CLOTHS—
(HANDSOMELY BOXED)

Choice Hand -Embroidered H. S. Irish 
Linen. 36. 46 and 54-4nch square; new 
designs, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to 
$30.00.

BEBE IRISH LACE DOYLIES
Hand-Made Bebe Irish Lace Trimmed 
Doyllee, embroidered 
Convenient for mailing,
$3.50 each.
Embroidered Linen Bed Spreads, $12.50, 
$16.00, $20.00, $25.00, $50.00.
Table Cloths, with Napkins to match, 
In the finest and best makes and pat
terns, from 2 x 2-yard to 7 and 8-yard 
cloths, and all sizes Napkins, from 
$4.00 to $60.00 per set. (Nicely boxed). 
Serviettes or Tea Napkins, hemstitched, 
all grades, $3.50, $4.00, $4,50 to $10.00 
per dozen.

The loveliest ball of the season, the 
poudre, took place last night, with 
greater success than ever, powder, paint 
and patches adding even to the beauties 
ot Toronto an air of old world dignity 
and grace. One of the handsomest 
women present, who received, was Mrs. 
1- B- Capreol, who wore a Parisian 
gown of yellow chiffon brocaded vel
vet and satin with bodice composed 
chiefly of lace with large bow of black 
tulle, and a yellow tulle scarf and hair 
poudre, with antique amethyi 
lace. Others present were M 
son, very pretty . In whdte brocade, 
draped with chiffon and silver; Mrs. 
Mbert Gooderham, in cerise satin and 
chiffon, diamond tiara and pearls ; Mrs. 
J. J. Palmer,
satin and Carrick-ma-cross lace, dia
mond and pearl ornaments, who also re
ceived. Mies Geddes was in white satin; 
Mrs. George H. Gooderham, gray satin, 
lace and diamonds; Mrs. W. K. George, 
gold silk trimmed with sable, diamond 
tiara and aigrette; Miss Jean George, 
pink satin and velvet ; Mrs. John Hay- 
looked extremely well with powdered 
hair and a black tulle and crystal gown, 
diamond ornaments; Miss Margaret 
Hay wore pink chiffon and satin with 
powder: Miss Enid Hendrie, Hamilton, 
old rose; Mrs. Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton, 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, white 
silver brocade with 
Strachan Johnston, black 
jet over»drcss, ornaments of pearls 
and diamonds; Mrs. Angus Sinclair, 
a Parisian gown of white and black 
satin, drapes of, white lace and pink 
satin, diamond ornaments; Miss Sin
clair, white chiffon and 
cerise girdle ; Miss Grace Saunders, 
robin’s egg blue panne, with antique 
Blonde de Grenade and powdered hair, 
which was most becoming; Miss Mar
jorie Wilkinson, very pretty In beauty 
satin and powder; Miss Edna Craw
ford, in pink satin: Mise Grace Tom
lin, pink satin and lace, bouquet of 
pink roses, edged with white fox; Miss 
Kirkpatrick, pink satin with chiffon 
scarf, poudre ; Miss Mary Kirkpatrick, 
in apple green crepe de chcne, with 
minaret tunic of white tulle, and 
powdered hair; Mrs. Bickford, very 
handsome in black chiffon and jet em
broidered with coral, a pearl necklace : 
Miss Jessie Peuchen. soft white satin 
and lace, edged with pearls, and 
powdered hair: Mrs. Harry Paterson, 
a aPrislan gown of royal blue bro
caded chiffon velvet, with edging of 
diamente, ornaments of pearls and 
diamonds; Mrs. Ewart Osborne, black 
satin, draped w-lth gold embroidered 
-gauz^ and black osprey in her hair ; 
Mrs. Alfred Hawes, a very handsome 
gown of white satin, with minaret 

late residence, 320 tunic of black thregd lace and pearl 
Kingston road, on Friday, Dec. 5, 3913, necklace; Miss Sarah Lansing, very 
Mary Vine, widow of the late Patrick smart In pale blue crepe meteor, with 
Segrlff, aged 67 years silver trimming; Mrs. Tompktngon, Los

Funeral Mondav ■ rw e „ . Angeles (formerly Miss Grace May-funeral Monday, Dec. S. at 3 p.m. nard_ Toron.to), pink satin, the bodice
interment in St John’s Cemeteiyx Nor- 0f paie piue tulle, diamond and pearl 
way. Friends-and acquaintances iJease ornaments; Mrs. Arthur Peuchen. a 
accept this intimation. Buffalo papers' very handsome gown of broche satin 
please cepy. and velvet, the - chantilly lace bodice

XMAS=PIANOS a !”even

papers. It is 
or recreation

s r
4 white tulle and diamante em- 

; Mrs. Burton Holland, yellow PLAYER PIANOS 
TALKING MACHINES

.J. Montreal 
. New York 
... Montreal 
... Liverpool 

Liverpool

supply depo' 
and there are linen centres. 

$2.00, $2.50,
;Teutonic

must be cleared out to make room during alterations, 
get a chance of a lifetime to secure some bargain for Xmas, 
get It stored free and delivered when requested.

Payments arranged If desired.

Come and 
We can

■■mKTorld. STREET CAR DELAYS
st neck- 
iss Gib-Friday, Dec. 6th, 1913. 

9.16 am.—Horse 'down on 
track, Bloor and North 
Streets; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Belt Line and Avenue Road 
cars. . i

12.52 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 3 minutes’ 
delay to King

I
dr. Judgment: a 
tunter’s evidence 
>m the time the 
ut. until It upset 
and the deceased 

bert Hunter was 
physically In i 

he car. uml d’.l 
ind that this cep- 
t to the shock or 
the condition of 
he almost over
lie car as it de- 
ghway. I find 
int of repair was 
laity. There will 
the plaintiff for

R. F. WILKS (St CO. r

11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST. NORTH 4878.very handsome in white ed7

cars.
3.22 p.m.—Horse down on 

track, Wellesley and Yonge 
5 minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
Dupont and Avenue Road 

, cars, northbound.
3.44, pm.—Horse down on 

track. Claremont and Queen; 
3 minutes’ delay to Queen 
cars, eastbound.

4.20

JOHN CATTO & SON
16 toil King St. E., Toronto CHATHAM TO BUY 

GAS CO.’S PLANTS
L \ .

!ed

IF"

5E
cF:'W-

;

OAKVILLE STORE 
AN OPIUM CACHE

Christmas Suggestions 
For Gifts Galore

Just to be new, The Sunday 
World has gone to Japan for 
ideas for perplexed people. 
The Japanese influ&de is 
going to be great. We give 
some- advance news on Jap 
wra^s.

Price Fixed Upon is Four Hun
dred and Ten Thousand * 

Dollars.

\
p.m.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 4 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

6.00 p.m. — College, east of 
Spadina, horse down on track; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bloor and 
College cars. ,

7.08 p.m. — C. P. R. cross
ing, Front and Spadina, held 
by train; 5 minutes- delav to 
Bathurst cars.

and 
pearls ; Mrs. 

satin with
hlivision.

O.: Garrow, J.A.;,. 
Magee. .1. A. 

ur—W. N. Tilley « 
Hellmtrfh. K. C..

I by defendant 
ritton, J., of Jan. 
mandatory order 
to deliver up to 

d copies in rela - 
Lyon Mackenzie 

■ed to have been 
from papers or 

unction restraln- 
n publishing or 
llished- any book 
of the said ex- 
any information 

■ from any of thé 
ipaper files and 
plaintiffs collec- 

fc or parting with 
talning ar.y of 
ies or any Infor- 
refrom or from 
the trial plaintiff i 
as asked. Judg- 

Mssed with costs.

V
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:Fourteen Pounds of the Drug 

Discovered in J. Urquhart's 
Place of Business.

" .. -?

* A »

8 jL

FOR HYDRO,- ELECTRIC
tmlace with

Agreement to Be Submitted to 
the Ratepayers for 

Ratification.

i
NICOL—On Nov. 24th, to Mr. and Mrs 

A. C. Burnett Nicol, 4A Sylvan 
a daughter. -

A CONSPIRACY CENTRE Should a Woman Many 
A Man Younger Than Herself?

The question, which quite, 
often comes into range of 
experience, is well answered.

Aid to Housebuilders
A young woman has worked , 
up quite a business design
ing homes in miniature.

Bustle Puffs Are 
Among Smart Features

,

Fashion says that the lamp i 
shade and classic Greek lines 
will he popular factors thj$ 
season. \

-T
-avenue. ■v\

••67

-* Chinese From Toronto and 
Hamilton Called There 

Regularly for Supplies.

DEATHS.
BALSON—On Friday, Dec. 5th, at Bow- 

manville Hospital. Mary Bal eon, be
loved wife of Harry Balson, Courtice, 
Ont., late of 5 Otter avenue, Toronto.

Flirterai on Monday.
McFARLAN E—On Dec. 5th, 1918, at his 

late residence, 356 Berkeley 
George McFarlane of McFarlane Lad
der Works, In his 68th year.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 8th, at 2.30

„<*P«3ial to The Toronto World).
CHATHAM, Dec. 5.—At a special meet

ing of the city council held this afterooon 
it was practically decided to purchase the 
gas and electric light plants of the Chat
ham Gas Company, at the price of $410,- 
000, to be used as a. means for Introducing 
and distributing hydro-electric power in 
Cnatham. Hon. Adam Beck, minister of 
Power, and his chief engineer, Mr. Gabey, 
and Engineer Jeffrey were present, and 
Mr. B’ck delivered an address.

Two Propositions Made
Two propositions were before the coun

cil. One to erect a separate hydro-eiec- 
tric plant at a cost of $89,000, and enter 
Into direct competition with the Chatham 
Gas Co., and the other to purchase the 
company’s plant and business, which in
cludes 1500 h.p. of electricity contracts, 
for the sum of $410,000.

The gas company offered to sell the 
electric end of the business for $190,000. 
and the council was about to accept this 
offer, when Mr. Beck came to the city 
and strongly urged It to purchase the 
whole plant and run It as a public utility.

The Chatham Gas Co. Is the distribut
ing agent for natural gas, and the 
ell was at first afraid to commit the city 
to a business proposition that would cause 
it to take. a chance of the natural gas 
field playing out. Chatham lias first call 
on the gas, however, as pointed out by 
Mr. Beck, and this renders it a pretti- 
safe Investment.

Amount Set By Commission.
Mr. Beck has had auditors and en

gineers Inspecting the plant of the Chat
ham Gas Company for some time, and 
the price of $410,000 for the whole -plant 
or $190,000 for the electric end was set 
by the commission and the council was 
advised not to xceed these figures If it 
made the purchase.

The Chatham Gas Company met both 
of the figures and then the hydro com
mission committed itself by recommend
ing that the purchase of the whole plant 
for $410,000 would be the best business 
investment that the city could make. 
There Is a large profit on the gas end of 
the business, which can be applied either 
towards paying off the debentures 
the investment or towards reducing the 
general tax rata.

In the purchase of the plant the city is 
in the same position In regard to the

’ V -

r

A glimpse into an alarming opium con
spiracy on the part of Chinamen in the 
.arger cities of the province is affordr*d 
oy the seizure of a huge lump of the 
drug in an Oakville drug store following 
a week'* investigation by the provincial 
police. Fourteen pdunds of raw opium 
destined for the use of a regular clientele 
from Toronto and Hamilton was discov
ered In the basement of the premises 
run by J. Urquhart, and In the trial Im
mediately following a fine of $400 and 
costs was imposed.

The scheme brought to light in the 
conviction displayed signs of co-operation 
between the middleman and the consum- 
er that would not easily be fathomed 

the local police systems, nor arouse 
the suspicion of citizens in either citv. 
The discovery of the method is largeiv 
traceable to the appetite of those who 
anew where the opium might be obtained 
without difficulty and who patronized the 
place In too public a fashion.

Because of the restrictions of the cities 
and caution inspired by a number of re- 

1 raids it had been decided to have a 
supply in email suburban places which 
might be yisited in casual manner from 
!inut to time. Oakville was the most 
important of these. Whether there are 

>> many others is not known. The first hint 
of anything unusual occurred in the com- 

ville citizens on the number 
of Chinamen who had been dropping into 
the town for the day and then disappear
ing. It was remarked that rarely a train 
poised thru without one or more alight
ing. When the attention of the 
vlnciai police was enlisted Xa 
watch was kept and the drug store 
learned to be a rendezvous.

Inspector Boyd, on entering the pre- 
mise-s. went at once to the cellar and dis
covered a quantity of the drug in a raw 
•cate. The proprietor was arrested and 
under the direction of Crown Attorney 
Dick of Milton the trial was arranged.

It is unlikely that any of the Chinese 
consumers will be apprehended. They 
left no incriminating traces behind them.

street,
V

hepr-

' rf
t>,pm.

MOORE—At Eÿremore, Alberta, on Dec. 
3rd, Wm. „H. Moore, ar., late of 2nd 
Concession, West York.

Interment at Toronto, 
funeral later.

SBGR1FF—At her

67 Messrs.J. O.; Maclaren.
: Hodgins. J. A.
. E. Day for Ca- 
>. Slaght (Hailey- 
ppeal by Cather- 
S. Godson, mining 
th October. 191^. 
e southern boun- 
ini I,. 2459 as ;t 
n ’ No. 2 post of 
and No. 4 post of 

1. Appeal argued 
costs.
n—H. Guthrie, K. 
D. L. McCarthy.

Appeal \if de
tent of the countv 
7th October. 1913. 

1326 and interest, 
mare, purchased 
defendant, 

s unsound In her 
by defendant to 

I /judgment wav 
)6 and costs. At)- 
d'i^and argnmem 
ne^/tiations fe

ttled; argiufient to 
of 15th December. 
i Taxi and Auto 
n. K. C., for de- 
ly (Ottawa), for 
defendants from 

ncellor of 1st Oc- 
to recover $2400 

> • defendants for 
i have been new, 
isserts she after- 
second hand, for 

ide sale, and for 
presentation. A" 
riven plaintiff fer 
h an order th- 

i defendants. Ap- 
ent reserved.

DEAN GALBRAITH
Who was the guest of honor at a 

dinner given last night by the gra
duates of engineering at the School 
of Practical Science-

-b-

Notice of

hjrdro commission as it would be if it 
erected an entirely new plant ot Its own.

A special meeting will be held shortly 
to ratify the agreement with the Chatham 
Gas Comajpny and prepare a bylaw ap
proving of it, which will be submitted 
to the electors In January.

-rU
trrft

coun-
-

wt>

BANQUET TO MAUGHAN ■s
WRAY—On Dec. 3rd, 1913, at her late 

residence, 34 Borden street, Toronto, 
Mary Pumfrey, widow of the late John 
Wray, in her 77th year, 
with the Lord.”

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to
Prospect Cemetery. Please omit flow
ers.

As a token of the esteem in which he 
Is held by his many railway- friends In 
the various offices, Walter Maughan, 
the C.P.R. official who is leaving the 
city, was presented with a silver cabi
net at a banquet in his honor at the 
Prince George yesterday evenftig. 
Angus MacMurchy, general solicitor of 
the company, made the presentation, 
while J. T. Arundel, general superin
tendent, delivered a short 'address. 

• About 160 friends were present.

The Spirit of Sport 
In Toronto Schools

The football finals brought 
out a great bunch of cheering 

,- fans. Hundreds of boys and 
girls now hâve their picture 
in their paper.

Opening of St. Paul’s 
Last of King Rugby 
A Mason’s Funeral.

Three news incidents of local 
interest are recorded in the 
Picture Section.

Old Country Events
Events in the old land and in v0 
foreign countries are chroni
cled by the camera.

>.TT
HLAVY DRINKER CURED

and "At home Samaria Cured Him and He Helps 
Others.

A man who has boen released from 
the awful cravings of drink, and 
whose first thought Is to help others, 

•shows the spirit of true brotherhood 
and philanthropy. Read his letter: 
"The bamaria rtemeuy Co., Toronto, 

Ont. :
"Will you please send me book on 

drink, also circulars relating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit. I wish 
to hand these to a friend who is going 
to ruin through drink. Yon will remem
ber that 1 have taken your remedy, and 
1 find It all you claim it to be. I never 
think of taking or using strong drink In 
any way, as all desire for It has left me.
1 cannot speak too highly of your won
derful remedy. You may use my name 
in any way you wish in public.

“H. Lllywhite, Brigden, Ont.”
Samaria Prescription is tasteless 

and odorless and dissolves instantly 
in tea or coffee, or can be mixed with 
food.
out the patient’s knowledge.

the craving for drink, builds up 
the system and restores the nerves. 
Drink becomes distasteful and even 
nauseous.

Drink is a -disease, not a crime. 
One drink of whlskev always invites 
another.
stomach create a craving that must 
either be satisfied by mere whiskey 
or removed by scientific treatment ! 
Vke Samaria Prescription. Samaria 
Prescription has been in regular and 
successful use by physicians and hos
pitals for over ten years.

If you know of any” family needing 
Samaria Prescription, tell them about 
It. If you have a husband, father or 
friend that is drifting into drink, help 
him save himself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars. testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid in plain sealed package 
to anyone asking for it and mention
ing this paper. Correspondence sa
credly confidential. Write to-d-ay.

THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO. 
Dept. 102, 142 Mutual street. Toronto, 
Canada. Also for sale in Toronto by 
O Tamblyn Limit'd Store*.

' f-

u■ pro- 
regular 

was THE F. W- MATTHEWS CO.
l-UNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones Collcfc 791 and 792 

MOT0k AMBOLAkCE 1ERVICS

ouiNo Better Xmas Gift.
A present that will tiring pleasure to 

the whole household all the time is a 
Vlctrola selected from out of the large 
stock of Ye Olde Firme Helntzman 

1 and Co, Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge 
street.

-street.
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in the test this y 
account» of the pr^kerioe of so many 
Jersey and Shorthorn cattle. There 
are a number of grade cows, which are 
ex;>erted to .give a. good account of 
themselves. The winner last year was 
a grade.

Secretary .Wade annotyiced this 
morning that he had received word 
from J. and J. D. Campbell of Wood- 
ville to the effect that they were bring
ing their grand champion Shropshire 
wether lamb from the Chicago Show 
direct to Guelph. This will be two 
Chicago grand champions to come to 
the Guelph Show.

r. especially so on VRECORD BROKEN,
IN DAIRY CATTLE

V-4 Suitable
Christmas

Grilts

The honorary governors wh > whl 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Dec. 
7 are: Sir Edmund Osler, M.P, and 
Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.

t
.-X sdiIt can be given wltn or with- 

it re-nday World.
Milk Tests Begin Today at 

Guelph’s Big Fair—An
other Grand Champion.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. . edmoves

For the Children* -1a1 SASKATCHEWAN WANTS 
TO OWN SCHOOL LANDS F all the useful gifts that can be 

II thought of at this time of the year.
we believe nothing can approach 

the general usefulness of the PORTABLE 
GAS LAMP. It Is something that can be 
appreciated by ever; member of the fam
ily. PORTABLE GAS LAMPS have eproe 
into their own; you see more gti,i fix
tures such as the one Illustrated than 
ever before. They are a real necessity. 
They give a room that ur.defira.ble at
mosphere of taste so apparent In the 
homes of those whose artistic ideas are 
reflected by the selection of furnishing» 
entirely suited to themselves and their 
home. Select your design now from our 

beautiful and varied assortment.

Have you noticed how nicely 
the little boy* and glrle. ■mile 
nowadays? That’s because so 
many——over six hundred—have 
joined the Smiling Face Club.

Read about The Children's 
Hour, and also read the Ad
ventures of the Twins, and the 
Turvey stories.

)
1 The inflamed nerves and fLegislature Passed Resolution 

Asking Federal Government 
to Make Transfer.

(Special to The Toronto World).
Gl EI.PI;. Doc. 5.-If this year’s 

wintn- fan- is not the best in the hls- 
;?ry„ uvth<: Institution it will not be 

, 1“/!t of Secretary Wade and those 
who are appointed with him. The ut- 
most enthusiasm prevails at the big 
ou .dings and every person is busy get
ting things int,, shape.
, A:1 records have been broken in the 
dairy battle departments this year, 
this speaks volumes for the Guelph 

tw' especia!1>' !n view of the dis- 
satisfaction that, was rampant among 
toe dairymen last year. There are at 
the present time 67 dairy cattle quar
tered in the building, out of 72 entries. 

* r,u‘ «'airy test will begin with the 
first milking tomorrow morning, all 
rae cows being milked out at 9 o'plock 
tonight. It will continue until Monday 
evening, end on Wednesday morning 
At the latest tin: results will bo au-

SWEDISH VESSEL SANK
FORTY-SIX DROWNED

-S,i >
I v,1c

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 5.— (Can. Press) 
—Forty-six lives were lost today by 
the foundering of the Swedish steamer 
Malmberget. off Bodo. Norway. The 
steamer left Narvik, Norway, Nov. 27, 
for Rotterdam. The Malmberget 
of 3093 tons.

REGINA, Dec. 5.— (Can. Press)—A 
resolution was passed unanimously in 
the legislature this afternoon, making 
a request on the Dominion Government 
to transfer control of school lands of 
the province to the provincial govern
ment.

Another resolution was also passed 
unanimously, asking the Dominion 
Government to take action to place 
Saskatchewan on the same basis of 
equality with the other provinces in re
gard to the taxation of railways, and 
“remove the unfair and unjust exemp
tion from taxes whicn was granted to 
the C.P.R. by its charter, which has 
ever since been enforced."'

hurt of tjri 
and, heals the *n- 
nembrarie wlvc'i 
and throat ; clears 
tops tasty dis- 
ng of cleansing, 
s immediately.

tonight/ stcug- 
" 11 i i head stuffed, 
ting and "blov". -g. 
with its i unniug 
ropping into the 
pess is distress ng

i

Let your news- 
dealer deliver the ' 
paper to your door 
each week.

was a.I
i TODMORDEN. Prices run from $4.60 up. 

room open evenings.i Sales-
Fressure of business is compelling the 

Sun Brick Company in the Don Valley 
to make numerous extensions and Im
provements In their plant.

Since August the demand for brick has 
Increased considerably, and the compar.v 
have commenced to build brick stables, 
garage, machine shop, blacksmith shop 
and store room. Another decided 
provoment will be the paving .of all the 
"osds in and mound the yard.

I

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY • it ;-
; ».r

Five Cents Every 
Place.

Telephones Mam 1933-118812-14 Adelaide St. W.
.

ilT2-
Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum—Sold by 

ell druggists. Price 10 cents.
in ‘Ely « 

catarrh,
f*- once 
Mir cold or
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n _ _ L _ // McCaffery Dr-ops1 aaseoall Out of Hamilton
Tigers Today j 
P/ay All-Stars Hockey Pros. Refuse 

to SignRugby"V ■
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j HOCKEY HOLD-OUTS 
SERIOUS PROBLEM

HAMILTON TIGERS 
PLAY ALL-TORONTO

CANADIAN LEAGUE 
IN GOOD SHAPE
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Ready for the Holiday Demand in 
Popularly Priced Gloves for Men

■ .

,

h■ mI« ■
Wool-Lined 

English Hand- 
Made Tan 
Cape Gloves,
of good qual
ity, fine pli
able skins, 
prix seams, 
gusset fingers, 
and one dome 
fastener. Per 
paif

Final Rugby Game of Year 
This Afternoon at Varsity 

Stadium.

No Transfer of Franchises Un
til After the First of the 

Year—The Meeting.

Ontarios and Canadiens Have 
Biggest List—Enough to 

Form Teams.
m WzmSSm
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‘ I! N$M The annual meeting of the Canadian 
League was held yesterday afternoon and 
the expected changes in the circuit failed 
to materialize. The only startling thing 
to break was that Geo. O’Neil, a stock
holder in the London Club, secured an 
option on the Guelph franchise, and it is 
expected that he will secure the club out
right in the near future. Just where the 
franchise will be moved is not known.

The delegates passed a motion that 
no transfers of teams or territory would 
be made until after the first of January. 
The big doings may then be expected.

President Fitzgerald was re-elected for 
a term of two years. The president will 
appoint the schedule committee.

A motion Was passed that in the event 
of exhibition games the home club has 
the right to bring a club for exhibition 
games by paying $75 or double- the guar
antee to the visiting club that to schedul
ed to play that day.

Knotty Lee and John Burns gave M. 
W. Robinson a ten day option on their 
holdings in the Hamilton Club.

The different clubs paid the league the 
following amount» on the ten per ctent. 
basis:

The Tigers may be In for a trimming 
this afternoon when they line up against 
the All Stars: at least, a lot of experts 
believe that it is not an improbable fea 
rure. About twenty men -put In their 
final workout last night at the stadium, 
and there will be lots of material for 
two or three teams on the sidelines be
fore the struggle. Every man In uniform 
will be given a chance, so the .Dominion 
< hamptotis will find themselves fighting 
against fresh men all the time The To
ronto fans certainly should turn out and 
show the feeling they have towards Billy 
.Her, who did so much to boost the game 
that provides them, with endless amuse
ment every fall. Ben. Simpson and Dr. 
Wright will be the officials, and they 
will have a merry afternoon keeping 
track of the play. It looks as if DeGru- 
chy. Maynard and Lawson will start on 
the halfrline, with Pete Campbell at 
quarter. O'Connor will be at flying wing 
and Mac.Murray and Sheehy at outside 
wing.

Today's Rugby game wlli start at 2,30.

The Tiger "team to play at the stadium 
today will line up as follows : Rover, 
Isbister; backs, McKelvey, Malison and 
Mallet! : quarter-back. Chagnon: scrim
mage. O’Helr, Young and Myers; inside 
wings. Craig and Clark : middle wings, 
Shuart and Wilson ; outside wings. Glass - 
ford and Gatenby.

MONTREAL, Dec. 5.—The holdout pro
blem is becoming acute In the National 
Hockey Association as the opening of 
the season draws nearer. Scarcely a 
team In the entire association Is free 
from the cloud. Wanderers, Canadiens, 
Ottawa and Ontarios feel it worst.

There are enough holdouts in the as
sociation to form a crack team. The 
only difficulty would be that there would 
be a shortage of forward material—and 
that there would be no place to play.

This is how the holdout list looks to
day : .

Wanderers—Art Ross and Harry Hy
land, both offered contracts of $1000, both 
demanding $1500.

Canadiens—Newsy Lalonde and Jack 
La violette. Lalonde was offered a con
tract for $1000, with a $200 bonus in case 
the team won the championship, 
aeks $2000. lAvlolette was offered $1200, 
and was too indignant to tell what he 
wanted.

Ottawa—Skene Ronan and Jack Dar- 
ragh, both now under suspension. It is 
understood both wanted $1500.

Ontarlos-^-Cllnt Benedict, Fred Lake, 
Joe Dennison and the two McNamara 
brothers. The former three have refused 
to report and are now under suspension. 
They may, under the terms of sale, re
vert back to Ottawa.
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CHARLIE GAGE
Captain-elect, Varsity Rugby Club, all- 

round champion In basketball, box
ing and amateur basebalL
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Manson then took ihe floor and after 
making a short speech, presented Mrs. 
Hykert w'th a beautiful bouquet of chrysr. 
aqthemumB. The party continued until 

. when the boys left for home on the 
special car.

Men’s Real French Kid Gloves, “Majesty.’/ in assort
ed tan shades, made from selected fine grain skins, and fin
ished with pique sewn seams, one safety dome clasp, gus
set fingers, and Paris points. Pair .....................................1.50

Men’s Tan Cape Walking Gloves, lined with seamless 
wool stockinette that will not bulge in fingers, one dome 
fastener, out seams, spear-point backs and Bolton thumb. 
Pair......................................*..........................» .............1.50

Men’s Unlined Genuine Gray Mocha Gloves, made' 
from skins of soft, pliable quality, oversewn seams, Bolton 
thumb, gusset fingers, and one dome fastener. Pair .. 2.00

Men’s Real Chevrette Gloves, in gray only, Angora 
wool lined, with pique-sewn seams, one dome fastener and 
Paris backs; high-grade Winter Glove. Pair

Men’s Silk-Lined French Gray Suede Gloves, with two 
dome fasteners, pique-sewn seams, gusset fingers and silk- 
stitched imperial backs; very natty Glove. Pair .... 2.50

Men’s Genuine Mocha Gloves, of extra fine skins,lined; 
with absolutely seamless wool stockinette, one dome fasten
er, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, imperial backs and 
Bolton cut thumb. Pair ................. .......................................3.00

I
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III ____irgey that Donnelly, the McGill foot
baller. against whom charges have been 
made that he has played with professional 
ball teams ih the Maritime Provinces, 
Into whlc l allegation the unlvorstiy au
thorities are now inquiring, was suspend
ed and hajB no amateur card, are made by 
J. C. Llthgbw, Halifax, ex-president of 
the Maritime Provinces Athletic Associa
tion, in a letter*to T. W. Ferguson, sport
ing editoi of the Montreal Herald. Mr. 
Jjithgow say# that Donnelly was banned 
for playing professional baseball while a 
member of the St. Joseph’s College, ajid 
that he played with the Halifax Sociale, 
an out an out professional team.
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Another Great Tailoring Event is 

Scheduled for To
day.

Otts
London ...............
Peterboro 
Brantford . 
Guelph ....
St. Thomas 
Hamilton .. 
Berlin ......

The following 
present: W. A.

$1771.66 
1498.17 ■ 

687.20 
603.35 
552.32 "

.638.62 
495.13 
424.77

representative» were 
Mahoney, Guelph ; G. 

Steley and Geo. O’Neil, London; W. H. 
Denham, Peterboro; P. Hagan, W. Witt, 
Dr. Kalbfletoh, E. Clement, Berlin: T. 
Nelson, Roy Brown, Brantford ; John 
Burns, Geo. Lee. M. W. Robinson, Ham
ilton; F. Shaughnessy, Ottawa.

The league will continue to pay ten 
Per cent, of its gross gate receipt». The 
league will set aside a sinking fund of 
$1000 a year until such time as $5600 to 
reached. The balance wlli be divided pro 
rata annually to each club finishing each 
season.

The ten per cent, returns wiU be made 
after each series as usual.

The visiting clubs at the end of each 
series will make duplicate returns to the 
league.

Weekly scores will be inserted in the 
two baseball papers at the instance of 
the president, with power to act.

The president was given authority to 
name a board of directors of three clubs 
In the questloh of any appeals against 
his rulings.

The financial statement showed a $1000 
balance in bank as a sinking fund, and 
each club given $157.

Everv 
easy a 
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On another page appears the Ad

vertisement of the House of Hobber- 
lin, Limited, announcing the second 

of the series of "special” 
order to reduce stock, 
vantages are offered to buyers to visit 
this big tailoring store today, and 
again on Monday, for it will be ob
served that the time is extended. The 
sole object of this big cut in prices 
is due to the accumulation of stock 
snd the necessity of making room for 
the spring lines now arriving. Hun
dreds of citizens attended the sale last 
Saturday and Monday and the firm 
state that it was the most successful 
in their history. It is really an op
portunity that should not be over
looked and is an especially timely of
fering when men are so closely press
ed for money. It is well to remember 
that
what you would pay from $20 to $30 
for regular, and comprise all this 
season’s popular weaves, both in the 
overcoakihga and suitings, 
who have dealt at the big tailoring 
house know what their reputation is 
for keeping their promises and the 
public may depend upon securing 
garments made to measure that will 
meet the highest expectations, both 
as to style, quality, tailoring and per
fect fit. There is an immense range 
of fabrics to choose from and at the 
prices quoted there will be a. lively 
interest in the event.

From a financial point of view, accord
ing to a statement from Xhe offices of 
the Yale ticket department, the 1913 foot
ball season "was one of the best Yale has 
ever had.’ The attendance at the Yaie- 
Princeton and Yale-Harvard game® 1s giv
en as approximately 33.000 and 48.000 re-, 
spectively. -Based on these figures, the 
statement says, the receipts from these 
game were about $80,000, one-half of the 
gross earnings of the two games, 16,00). 
After deducting for expenses, it Is stated, 
the net earnings from the two 
amount to about $35,000. 
from the other games were about $4000.

The Capital-Rivevdale game, to decide 
the junior series in the C.R.L., will be 
played or. the front Varsity campus this 
afternoon, commencing sharp at 2 o'clock

THORNCLIFFS TRAINER.

Trainer Henry McDaniel has been en
gaged to handle the horses of Robt. Da
vies next year and will take charge Jan. 
1. McDa niel for a number of years serv
ed for the millionaire turfman, R. L. 
Thomas, of Kentucky.

A large crowd of enthusiasts attended 
the meeting of the A. R. Clarke & Co. 
(Ltd.) Hockey Club yesterday, to eleqt 
their officer* for the ensuing season. 
The team, who are the present cup- 
holders of the Riverdale Manufacturers’ 
Hockey League, show every indication of 
giving a good account of themselves 
again this vear. Officers : Hon. presi
dent. A. R. Clarke; hon. vice-presidents, 
C. E. Howarth, J. Ross, J. Andrews; 
president, G. B. Clarke, rice-president 
and manager. S. Morris; treasurer, H, A. 
Sailor: secretary, H. H. Diggon.

St. Josephs 
appointed A. 
lors, and L. 
look after the blub officers until the offi
cers are elected. They start practice 
Monday at 8. \

2.25The .Alert teams will-line up as follows 
today Hit Hamilton :

Seniors—Flying wing, Flannery: backs. 
Carr, l.cckle. Broker ; quarter-hack, Har
per; scrimmage, Wilson, McCarthy, John
son : Inside wings, Spence, Gerrard; mid
dle wings, Craig. Grey : outside wings, 
Fisher, Fitzpatrick.

Juniors—Flying wing, Flckley; backs, 
Stowe, McLeod, McKelvey; quai tei'-tjack, 
Brydges; scrimmage, Goodale, C. Flck
ley, Osborne; Inside wings, Gibb, 
tung; middle wings. Ireland, Wren; out
side wings, Clements, Nixon.

sales In 
Unusual ad- S
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The receipts¥; j
if? Ilar-

I mil!..
the Be&chee Deague have 

'Hallem. Beech 988, een- 
igh, Ger. 2981, juniors, to
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The election yesterday was a. mere 

null ter of form, as Charlie Gage had no 
opposition as captain of the Varsity foot 
ball team for next year. The selection 
for manager will, as per custom, be left 
to the captain, and in all probability 
Lyhian Barnes will be the one chosen for 
the position. Next year will be Gage's, 
fifth year at Varsity, and probably his 
last one. The team of the past season 
wa-s photographed oh the steps of the 
eastern entrance yesterday morning.

The. Capitals left last night with a big 
squad for Montreal, where they play 
Westmount today for the junior chttm 
pionship of Canada. The teams will be : 
Flying wing. McCormick; halves, Dopp, 
Holmes, Knowles; quarter, Hewltson; 
scrimmage,. Glaze, Manners, Macdonald; 
Inside wings. J. Armstrong, Appleton; 
middle wings. Richards. Me Burney: out
side wings, Holden. Smith: spares, A. 
Smith, Metcalfe. Grimshaw, SVarrener, 
Adams, Pinning, Price.

The Hamilton Tiger team journeyed to 
Dundas Thursday even mg, where they 
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Rykert. 
After everyone had done justice to the 
spread, all sat back tq, listen to the 
speeches that the doctor and Coach Mar
riott had to deliver. The doctor, in a few 
words, more than congratulated the boys 
on the wonderful team that they had this 
season, and wished them the best of ldck 
in securing the same for next year. Af
ter the.address by the doctor. Davy Tope, 
on behalf oL the Tiger duo. presented 
Dr. Rykert with a beautiful gold headed 
eatw. and told of how much the Tigers 
thought of him as a good sport. The doc
tor. alth-V taken completely by surprise, 
responded, in a suitable manner. Sammy

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.
;m? tf

T. EATON 02.™Î!i *LOCAL TEAMS IN 
SOCCER GAMES

<the lines offered at $15 are1
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ThoseValues of Franchises
In Canadian League Bri«dï HASTINGS COUNCIL

REPUDIATES REPORT FOR SALE 
Oaklands Automobile

i

en Cup Semi-Finals and 
League Games—Several 

Finals—Notes.

hi

« HiePhysical and Mental Degeneracy 
and Poverty Not General in 

That County.
(Special to The Toronto World).

Dec. 5.—At this 
morning’s session of Hastings County 
Council the following resolution 
unanimously adopted:

"The county council of Hastings 
having had its attention drawn to a 
report purporting to hat e originated 
from Dr. Fernow, professor of for- 
esry. Toronto, that extreme poverty 
and a state of physical and mental 
degeneracy quite unique are general 
over the large districts in the County 
of Hasings and other counties, here
by begs formally to express its 
gret that such absurd and untruthful 
rumors have received general circula
tion in the provincial press, 
there are isolated instances in Hast
ings and in all the counties of the 
province of poverty and mental weak
ness, the county council begs

I The Canadian League circuit may work 
out same as last season and maybe not. 
One thing Hamilton will be no adjunct 
of Toronto, President McCaffery of the 
Leafs permitting his option to lapse and 
the Hama will hardly want those players 
Jim signed for them. He could have had 
two-thinta interest for $5000, and let It 

The Guelph franchise changed 
hands. Mahoney selling to Geo. O’Neill 
of London for $2600, and the club may 
be shifted to Erie, Pa. Berlin may also 
be transferred to Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Unclaimed Baggage Sala, Dee. 11.
The Grand Trunk will sell a large 

number of trunks, valises, suit cases, 
etc., by auction to the highest bidder, 
without reserve, at Henderson’s, 128 
King street east. Dec. 11. Make a note 
of the date. 24624

1913 model, self-starter, electric light, j 
Derco system; Jiffy curtains, fully equip- ’ 
ped, run less than 500 miles.

BOX 61, WORLD OFFICE. - 1
US i

IIn af m■ « r- 1 Brlgden Cup Semi-Finals.
Bara cas v. Sunderland at Roeedale. 
Wychwood v. Devonians at Bracondale 

Park.
T. & D. Leagu

Eatons v. Old Country on Baton's field, 
Bathurst street.

? BELLEVILLE,

VDALE CHURCH FUND.

Rev. Mr. Morrow begs to acknow
ledge the following donations towards 
the building fund:

Mrs. William Ross. Robert Lowery, 
J. S. Deacon, J. I. S. A.. A. B. Thomp
son. Orillia; Two. no names; J. J. 
Brown. Barrie; L. C„ Ohio; J. A. 
Hogg, H. T. Carswell, Oshawa ; H.T.C., 
Wm. F. Myring, Brantford; G. F. L, 
$1 each; Hugh Leach, A few friends, 
A friend, Yours faithfully, D. Sinclair, 
A. Clare. Preston : Miss A. B. Wal
lace, $2 each; friend on car, 90c; 
widow's mite, 60c: E. A. Hay, Durham, 
25c; E. C. F. Wood, 25c.

m Senior. was

: m- M.Y.M.A. Final.
Westmoreland v. Clinton, on Varsity 

Campus.
HOTEL LAMBemphatically to deny that the num

ber of such cases is at all alarming in 
Hastings county. There are, of 
course, some deserted farms in a few 
districts which should never have 
been opened for settlement, but the 
great body of the settlers in even the 
most remote districts of Hasings, are 
In a thrifty and comfortable conditiov 
and quite equal in mental strength 
and character to settlers anywhere.”

g 1
I II 1 Corner Adelaide and Yonge Ste.Other Matches.

Stanley Barracks v. Old Country at 
Stanley Barracks.

Fred Victor Seniors v. Fred Victor 
Juniors.

St. James' v. St. Cuthberts at Davis- 
ville.

Overseas v. Fraserburg at Lappln ave.
Dunlop Tires' v. C.N.R. on the Don 

Flats.
University Settlement v. Parkviews at 

Lappln avenue.
St. Pauls v. Bank of Commerce on 

Don Flats.
East Toronto v. Carlyle on Don Flats.
Sons of Scotland v. Hiawatha on Cox- 

well avenue.

1 In Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 6 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

50e 11.30 to 2. 
Quick Service.ItI

.
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to guarantee d 
ORDER Deparj 
I guarantee yd 
VERY BEST d 

All brands 
Domestic Beed

While

TO SPIN ASBESTOS 
IS DELICATE WORK

Alaska, and a report on the gold 
placera in those districts has been i 
issued by the survey. The mining 
centre of the Ruby district Is about 
twenty-five miles - south of Yukon ’ 
River at Ruby and comprises half a 
dozen creeks, all within an area a few 
miles square.

The first discovery of gold in this i 
district was probably that made on 
Ruby Creek in 1907, near the site of I 
the present town.

9
PUSHING SONGS INTO 

POPULARITY—Sunday World most
MAIL. PH 

■ North 7124. 
North 192.

fa

i » Eaton» v. Old Country.^—Th Ls game will
Kick-off ELEASE.MISTERsanty bring me a pair op

- M ? P HERS P N’S II
! ; take place at Eaton's ground.

at \ o'clock. Baton’s team will be : 
| Brailsford, McMurray. Reesor, King, Ad- 
j gey. Jackson, McCaherty, T. Jackson. 
; McNellly, Taylor. Reserves: Jackson, 
! McQueen, Gilchrist. Eaton football team 
i wish to offer their congratulations to 
: Mr. John Patterson on occasion of his 
i marriage, which took place on Wednes- 
! day last.

5
Bit mti- Can Turn Out Single Thread 

Hundred Yards Long, 
Ounce ih Weight.

BSCORE gSON (Î
uuin, V

nuuwm
TORONTO

THE NATIO

A xery Interest 
shot off on J. Fier 
Lambton-Mille, bet 
on a (fide of the N 

resulting 
three bird 

Dr. Brunsxvick 
of the day for h 

* Were supplied and
■ Fred W. Peacock

of the National®, 
tlon, and J. Har

'm were as follows, a
« " Big Four—Dr.

Brown, 12- J. liar 
er, 11; total, 47.

, Fr :d W. Peacocl 
w. Hayward, 11:

The National G 
Monthly shield sh

m’ini 1838 L This discovery i 
■proved to be of no great importance, 1 
and it was not until 1910 that the die- J 
coveries on Long Creek and Its tribu- - 
taries created widespread interest hi Ï 
the region. Exact data regarding the ! 
amount of gold produced in the dis- ; 
trict are not available, but the total in 
lS12\,wa< probably between $160,000 
and $176,000.

The Innoko-Iditarod region lies In 
\x eat central Alaska, and embraces 
most of the upland area north of 
Kuskowim River that is drained by M 
Innoko and Iditarod rlx’ers. 
txx’enty-four claims, located 
creeks, were worked !n the

M !1913■ * r»
r

j 4H}im| ' |Z.|
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tour ofAn Interesting game to promised for to- 

. day when Fraserburgh and Overseas meet 
I in a friendly game at Lappln avenue.
: Fraserburgh are keen on lowering the 
! league champion's colors, and the cham

pions are equally anxious to win. Given 
good weather a good fast game should 
result. Overseas team will be: Gray, 
Robinson. Harrison, Leslie. Croucher, 
Klngan, Hall, Winter, Rutherford, Aitken 

I and Holland. Kick-off 3 p.ra. sharp.

The spinning of asbestos is a delicate 
and interesting operation. When it

»

F The House that Quality Buih leax’ee the cobbing sheds the product 
is sent to the spinning mills in bags 
containing about 100 pounds. The as
bestos is then carded by a machine re
sembling the saw-tooth gin used in cot
ton mills.

This machine, explains a writer in 
Harper's Weekly, separates the tangled 
fibres, upon the completion of which 
operation there occurs a final carding 
on a regular carding machine. Leaving 
this carding machine, the asbestos is 
combed smoothly dnd the fibres are laid 
parallel in a uniform

The next step is to lrent this mass in 
a rotary spinning machine. First, the 
mass is spun into a coarse yarn Then 
it Is drawn and spun until it becomes 
fine and quite strong. In case a hard, 
strong thread is requited for certain 
fabrics, the asbestos yam is placed in 
a doubling and twisting machine, where 
two or more of the yarn threads are 
combined. If the asbestos is to be im
pregnated with rubber, a smooth, hard 
finished thread is not desirable

For a long time the problem of spin- 
rung; asbestos presented many difficul- 
ties by reason of the manner in which 
the threads persisted in slipping past 
one another. Eventually it was found 
that, under the microscope, a thread 
of asbestos displayed a notched sur-
twistwdththat ,by, meanK of special 
twisting the spinning could be suc
cessfully accomplished.

The result is that, after many years 
of experiment, manufacturers nowadays 
are able to turn out a single asbestos 
thread 100 yards in length, 
exceeding an ounce in weight

FT•1

I / •lHoc !9S9--

Ofefit»

In all s 
on flx’e J

, . BB»» Innoki X
district in 1912, by a total force «f j 
about 140 men. The total xaluè of f® 
the plaeer gold produced during the .' 
year in the district was probably la 1 
excess of $250,000.

Twenty-nine claims, located on 
‘eight different creeks, were worked lit 
the Iditarod district In 1912. Thtrty- ‘ 
six plants xvere engaged In the work, 
and about 975 men were employed.
The value of the total gold produc
tion of the district, Including Moor) 
Creek, for the year was probably about 
$2,750,000.

' Sons of Scotland will play a friendly 
1 match xvlth Hiawatha on Saturday on 
! their grounds. All players are requested 

to be on hand at 3 p.m. sharp.

j.|

;

•Lyi

if;
Evening 

Dress Suits

■t The Overseas F.C.. champions of To
ronto, and Fraserburgh F.C.. haxTe arrang 

; ed to play an exhibition flame today on 
i grounds at Lappin avenue, and La in

ti owne avenue. Kick-off at 3 p.m. prompt. 
Both teams xx ill play their best elevens, 
so a good game is assured.

;

i/' :iYu

»na«s.

A4
l xV

f . ■wi i,v- Vn %
m ■ a,:i i Cx,-I Clinton play Westmoreland in the final 

■ game of the M.Y.M.A. Football League 
; this afternoon at 3 p.m/ on Varsity Ca.m- 
i pus, and request all players and supporl-

! !

I iw goto:y7H i'
i «

(Silk Lined throughout) era to bo on hand oarly.

Ü!
!| -

East Toronto Y5M.C.A. football team 
.... section 

j championship on Riverdale flats, field No.
4. at 2.30. Line-up for East Toronto: 

i Goal. C. Miller; backs, Mike Holdsworth.
; B. Terry : halfs. T. Torrence, D. Whltter.
1 B. Appleby: centre, forward. A. MacFar- 
: Quhar; xvlnga. A. Abbott: Mike Flood. G.
. Evans. G. Slemin. East Toronto team 
i and supporters will turn out at 2 o’clock 
I at comer of Danforth avenue and Main 
, street.

, - jwill play Carlyle for easterni .!

$355»
: fi Many hearts will rejoice over

' 1:* .S9 - Iw .

i The Lightning Hitch” 
Hockey Shoe

>1 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

k
f i

ft I

li M This, we are quite 
sure, is the great
est value ever of-

this Yule Tide, because it is a skating shoe 
which adapts itself to the needs of modem skates.
Lovers of skating and hockey players have been 
quick to appreciate the merits of “The Hitch” 

it supports the ankle and makes ^skating 
pleasure.

All the better dealers sell them—look for "McPherson” on the sole.

The John McPherson Company Limited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

FRUIT GROWERS' ANNUAL.
WELLAND. Dec.'

1 That the membership of the Welland 
! county branch of the Ontario Fruit 

Growers’ Association has increased to 
! twenty-four in one year xvas disclosed 
; at the annual meeting here y ester- * 

day. The officers elected are: Fresi-! 
dent, H. Basterbrook, Pelham : x ice- 
pieeldent, K. P. Metier, 
secretary-treasurer, Albert 

: Thorold.
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and not Sfered by a reliable

GOLD PLACERS IN 
ALASKA DISTRICTS

lit firm.♦j a
1

£- mil Made to 
measure.

Brookfield; 
Nelson,

your5 SPECIALISTS jlit i :In the following Disease*f
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Mabstes

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood® Nerve and Bladder Disease*.
Call or send history for free advice, 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 s.m to I 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE

SCHOOL FOOTBALL FINALS 
Pictures in Sunday World.

1 m Over Three Million ' Dollars 
Recovered Last Y 

Three Centres.

•00

R. SCORE & SON, Limited GET TH E HITCH ear mi GETTHMtrrTailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West
Brockton Shoes

$5.00
31,

,t

ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 

119 AND 204 YONGE STREET.

; "i. GEORGE E, BOULTER, \
189 Church St., Toronto.

le Distributing Agent
Phone Main Seas'

tlli During the summer of 1912 
M. Eakin of the Vnited States 
lr gical Surx-cy,
Innoko, and

AHenry 
Geo-

... Ruby,
Iditarod districts inflgUj visited the Zi Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.êd
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Quality Guaranteed
When required, try Fred J. Newton 

for your Wine®, Liquors. Domestic 
or Imported Ales and Lagers. Careful 
attention and prompt delivery given to 
city and out-of-toxyn mail orders.

FRED J. NEWTON
205 PARLIAMENT ST„ TORONTO. 

Phone Main 585. 67

Jim McCaffery Passes Up 
Kolts.

The deal for the purchase of the 
two-thirds interest in the Hamil
ton Baseball Club by James J. 
McCaffery, president of the To
ronto Baseball Club, is off. After 
negotiations which have extend
ed over a period of some weeks, 
and a big effort to arrive at a 
satisfactory arrangement, the 
Toronto magnate has decided to 
pass up the opportunity to se
cure a holding In the Hamilton 
Club, with the result that mat
ters are still in the unsettled 
condition which existed some 
months ago. Inability to come to 
some satisfactory arrangement on 
the grounds question, and the 
importance of a settlement of 
this question, especially with any 
large amount of money involved, 
were the reasons for Mr. McCaf- 
fery’s decision to pass up the 
option which he held on the In
terests owned by Messrs. Lee and 
Burns.—Hamilton Spectator.
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OF O H. A. TODAY
IOWA GUN WINS 

INTERNATIONAL
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Oh Mobberl
Another ojf those 

CjreaT"sel I i ng eVenfj 
To reduce stock oj
British Woolens
$25an3 $30
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Several Amendments Up for 
Adoption—News of the 

Hockey Clubs.

Great Shooting on Get Away 
Day at St.

Thomas.

/ ♦

: n m
V1

%mand in 
for Men

Ksili insThe annual meeting of the Ontario 
Hockey Association will be called to order 
at> nine o'clock this morning at 
Temple Building. The business will be, 
as usual. Including consideration of the 
resolutions and the election of officers.

President Wettlaufer will retire after 
his two years, and Vice-President Chas 
f arquharson of Stratford will move up 
to the presidency. The only election will 
be for the executive committee. Pour 
members are to be elected from the fol
lowing six : Sheriff J.. T. Paxton. Whlt- 
5.y:,J-v£',.Be!:ton' Chatham; A. E. Cope
land. Midland ; R. M, Qlover, Peter boro* 
Prank Hyde, Woodstock, and A. T. Kin
der, Preston. The reports show the as
sociation to be In a flourishing and pros
perous condition, a.nd this coming season 
promises to surpass all records. ? J

The amendments offered for consider
ation aye all likely to go thru 
much discussion or opposition. | 
tzeit-they are :

1. Change names of. point and cover- 
point to left defence and right defence.

2. Clubs to have auxiliary Jerseys, to 
guard against confusion In 
larlty of colors.

3. In extra-time games, to allow a rest' 
of ten minutes after full time, and five 
minutes after each extra, ten minutes.

4. No offsides In pucks bounding off 
goalkeepers ten feet out from 
stead of three, as formerly.

6, To allow players living fn villages 
and police villages the same privileges 
as have been enjoyed by tho*o In rural 
districts—the right to play with the O. 
H. A. team nearest them.

6. To increase the secretary's hon
orarium from 2600 to 2750.

ST.. THOMAS, .Dec. 5—The getaway 
day of the St. Thomas Gun Club's big 
International shoot was featured by beau
tiful weather and great shooting. The 
grand International handicap

Î,-'
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English Hand- 
Made Tan 
Cape Gloves,
of good qual
ity, fine pli
able skins, 
prix seams, 
gusset fingers, 
and one dome 
fastener. Per 

ipair
ty.” in assort- 
i skins, and fin- 
jme clasp, gus-
................... 1.50
I with seamless 
^ers, one dome 
Bolton thumb.

1.50
Gloves, made 

i seams, Bolton 
r. Pair .. 2.00
t only, Angora 
ne fastener and 

2.25
rloves, with two 
ingers and silk- 
Pair .... 2.50

fine skins, lined 
ne dome fasten- 
;rial backs and 

... 3.00 
onge Street.

„ ■ ■ went to; F.
A. Graper 0f Custer Park, Iowa. After 
shooting 19 put of 20 of his birds and Us
ing with J. R. Graham, Lonk Lake, nia , 
who alio tumbled over 19 birds, he killed 
three while the Illinois man missed his 
third. The winner gets $75 and a $50 gold 
watch. In this classy event the follow
ing Ontario men secured 18 out of the 
possible 20: A. EX McRltchie, Rldgetown; 
R. Coffey, St. Thomas; J. Stroud, Hamil
ton; H. D. Bates, Rldgetown ; J. a. Dad- 
son, Chatham, and E. Koehler, Tyroon- 
nell. The first event on today’s card at 
10 live birds, found 3. Vance, Ttilson- 
burg, F. Kerr, Credltoh East, and F. S. 
Wright, South Wales. N.Y., tied, all get
ting the possible. They divided first 
money,.. In the second event, also at 10 
live birds, three shooters also got the 
possible—F. A. Graper, Custer Park, la ; 
G. Fish, Buffalo, and G. A. Brown, Seneca 
Falls. N.Y—divided first money. In the 
big merchantdlsc event. C. L. Frantz and
G. A. Brown, both halting from Seneca 
Falls, N.Y., tied with the high run of 
12, which breaks last year's record. The 
miss and out event at live birds found
H. D. Bates, Rldgetown, and F\ Dadson 
Çhatham, tied, each killing 11, and di
vided the first money. Summary :

Grand International Handicap at 20, 
live birds:

r
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English Circularf.
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without
Summar-. 1.00

Vampt

ca»e of simi-.
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$3.00 and $4.00 (goal, ln-
Geo. McCall, St. Thomas..,-... 17 
A. B, McRltchie, Rldgetown.. 18
R. Coffey, St. Thomas................. 18
S. Q. Vance, Tillsortburg 
J. Stroud, Hamilton ....
J. Coffey ,.......... ........................
C. L. Frantz. Seneca Falls.. 16
G. A. Brown. Seneca Falls... 16 
F. Galbraith, Rldgetown .... 16
H. Kretschman, Hamilton,... 17 
J. R. Graham, Long Lake, Ills. 19 
H, X>. aBtcs. Rldgetown
F. S. Totts, Essex ..........
C. Thrasher, Antherstburg.... 14
H. Ma 1er, Pearl Beach, Mich. 14
J. Vance, TUlsonburg ;............. 17
Joen Jennings. Todmorden .... 18
Jas. Scane, Rldgetown 
J. A. Dadson, Chatham ...... 18
J. E. Cantelon, Clinton ...
Jas. Payne, St. Thomas.. .
R. D. Emelle, St. Thomas....
F. A. Graper, Custer Park .. 19 
N. Long, Hamilton ............. 16
F. Kerr, Creditor Hast
S. Huntley. Omaha'..
G. Fish, Buffalo .
H. Webster, St. Thomas............. 17
E. Koehler, Tyrconhel
J. R. John, Keota, *Ia.......... 17 , al

First event; 10 live birds—G. Fish 30, 
H. D, Bates 31, J. Cotfey 30. J. Vance 29, 
S Huntley 30, H. Mater 29, C. L. Frantz
30, G. A. Brown 30, J. R. John 31, Stroud 
81, G. McOall 29, H. Kreecteman 28/F 
Stotts 30, C. Thrasher 28, J. R. Graham
31. Joe Jennings 29, F. Kerr 29. F. S.Seetitiarfc»j- b' <***"

Second event, 10 live birds—J. Stroud 6, 
H. D, Bates 9, S. Huntley 8, J. Coffey 9,
F. Stotts 8. C. Thrasher 7, H. Kretschman 
». F. A. Graper 10. R. Coffey 8, F. Kerr 
9, J. R. Graham 9, Q. U rantz 7, R. D 
Bmslie 4, F. Dadson 8, O. Ftoh 10, F, S. 
Wright 9, G. A. Brown 10, H. Webster 7. 
W, Olone 6.
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31Everything about this store makes it 

easy and pleasant to buy shoes here. 
AH the preferred styles, plenty of 
clerks who know how to fit you, sizes 
complete, honest value in the mer
chandise.

Ask us to show you our English 
Circular Vamp Shoe—it’s just about 
what a high grade, smart, well built 
shoe ought to be.

or any other $3.00 or $4.00 
Brockton Shoe will give you more , 
than that in value and service.

......
16 30

30 an» i.-30 -
30The Balmy Beach Canoe Club, senior 

champions of the Beaches League, will 
not have a team this winter.
Dolan had some real good men 
Beach champions, and will trot out the 
whole bunch to try for places with the 
Argonauts.
“Bawldy” Sanderson will make a place, 
and probably Trebilcock and some of the 
other members of the team. On their 
only appearance , at the Arena last win
ter they made a good impression, and 
held the Canada Life team, composed of 
Senior O.H.A. players, to a 2.to-l score. 
The Argos are working quietly, 
liable to be the "dark horses” when the 
season opens.
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OVERCOATINGS
To - Measure

«Jimmy 
on his

18 31
17 30

28'air t,23
It Is a certainty that 29

29
17 28

29
17 3ft»
14 28 U*512 28

29

à30and are 16 28
18 30

... 18 30
28It was stated yesterday that there 

would be no Ice at the Arena for two 
weeks, at least, or about the 18th or 19th. 
The pipes have sprung from the exces
sive use of hot water last spring, when 
the lee was taken out, and it will take 
two weeks' hard work’’to get them In 
shape. *>£#

...... 18 28
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o This iCLIMITED A meeting of the Financial Hockey 
League was held last night, and the fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, H. A Richardson; hon. vice-presi
dents, C. H. Basson, W. D. Ross, E. W. 
Cox, M. C. Hart; president, J. B. Mat
thews; vice-president, E. G. Fortch; sec
retary-treasurer, L. 8. Farr. Executive 
committee—Canada Life, J. Gooch; Bank 
of Nova Scotia, W. H. Morrow; Bank 
of Hamilton, W. Uffelmann; the Metro
politan Bank, 3- A. Anderson.

Manager Murphy of the Ontario 
Hockey Club yesterday received the sign
ed contract of Joe Dennison, the Ottawa 
forward. He also signed John Cross, the 
Moncton, N.B., goalkeeper, formerly of 
Ingersoll O.H.A. and Waterloo pros. This 
gives the Ontartos three goalkeepers, 
viz., Benedict, Rankin and Cross.

The Toronto Rowing Club’s Senior O. 
H, A- team will play an exhibition In 
Preston, and Incidentally open their new 
arena- on New Year's Day. The'games 
will in all probability! be played In the 
afternoon.

The hockey club of the Imperial Var
nish & Color Compàny held their reor
ganizing meeting for • the" ensuing year, 
1914. There was a large attendance, and 
the enthusiasm shown gives every Indi
cation of another successful season for 
the club. The following office-bearers 
were elected : • Hon. president, J. M. 
Sparrow; president, G. C. McEwen; vice- 
president, O. Smith; secretary-treasurer, 
A. Forbes; executive board, J. Galloway, 
W. AVard. T. Richards, R. McLure; aud
itors, J. Abbott, J. Hanson ; manager, J. 
Bateman : captain, W. Chapman; coath, 
D. Spellen.

The exodus of amateur players this 
winter from Ottawa has been very 
marked. About ten have either gone so 
far or intend to leave. Ed. Nagle and 
Jack Fournier are In the west with the 
Battleford team, and the other stars will 
be playing the Cobalt Mines League, a 
circuit which Is attracting stars from 
Montreal, Cornwall and the Ottawa Val
ley. Peterkin. Bourne, Ingram. Batter- 
ton, Leth Graham, Tee Hillman and 
Jimmy Burnett may all leave for Cobalt. 
If all these players really decide to leave 
Ottawa and make their homes In the sil
ver country, the Ottawa Intorprovinclal 
section will be very badly off for players 
of real calibre, unless the youngsters 
demonstrate a lot of class.

Donald Smith has signed up again with 
the Canadiens.

Ht. Michaels will play an exhibition 
game with McGHl in Montreal on Jan. 3.

Harvard play in Montreal on Jan. 31 
with McGill.

The Hbuscoj ffebWIin
Limited.

Uonge+F^tchmond Sts.
SALE
Automobile The Brockton Shoe Co., Ltd. England vs, America 

Will Play Polo Again
f-starter, electric light, 
£y curtains, fully equlp-
n 500 miles.

61, WORLD OFFICE.

Antorloan Shoe* front Matter to Mfearer

119 Y onge St. 
264 Yonge St.

4c\ V$66
HEW YORK. Dde. 6.—The challenge of 

the Hurlingham Club of England for a 
series of polo ‘matches for the Interna
tional Cup was formally accepted this 
afternoon at a meeting of the executive 
committee of the American' Polo Associa
tion, attended by Hairy Payne Whitney, 
August Belmont and H. L. Herbert 

The games will be played at Meadow- 
brook, L.I., the first on June 9 next, the 
second on June 13. À date will be fixed 
later if a third game is necessary 

Mr. Whitney. Issued a statement indi
cating that he' will not captain the 
American team this year. He was cap- 
Jaln bf the victorious team against the 
Englishmen last summer.

"In the matter of the captaincy," said 
a statement issued after today's meeting, 
"Mr. Whitney does not wish to take that 
responsibility again. He will be glad to 
help in every way possible, but he feels 
that he has done his share, and, with so 
many good younger players coming along 
that it is time, for someone else to as
sume the direction.”

SAMUEL MAYsCQNEW METHOD FOR 
PILOTING SHIPS

L LAMB OPEN EVENINGS " manufacturers of 
!\ BILLIARD & POOL 
ygM Tables, also 

Regulation
gBggflOWUNG’ALLEYS
* 102 *r 104
FSréT Ad€ LAIDE ST., W.

t_Oronto
»■ ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Manufacturers ol Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

Ide and Yonge Sts. 
A 11.30 to 2.
U Quick Service.

6M5TO 7.30 P.M. 
d Varied Menu.

IF /Vi
»

Washington Man Devises Sea 
Trolley to Guide Ves-, 

sels to Port.

ed7 YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
I personally study every feature of my business- and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods and your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mail, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 192.

/areal
report on the gold 

le districts has been '
I survey. The mining 
kuby district is about 
les south of Yukon jj
| and comprises half a J

1 within an area a few 3

m Ti
and Wines stocked.

There has been devised by F. W. Fitz
patrick of Washington, D.C., a scheme 
whereby vessels may be guid<& into port 
by means of a submarine cable, thus do
ing away with harbor pilots and guiding 
ships. The scheme, the inventor explains 
In Gassier'# Magazine, -has been thought 
out more particularly for New York har
bor, but it is applicable to San Francisco's 
ferry lines or any port wnere the depths 
are not prohibitory.

"In the New York harbor," says Mr. ■ 
Fitzpatrick, "I would lay a heavy wire 
cable from a point near the Battery, thru 
the channel, the Narrows and preferably 
the outer east channel to a point between 
the Scotland and the Sandy Hook light
ships. At that point Is safe water, 6ft 
feet deep and more. This cable I would 
continue back, at a safe distance from 
the other course, a half mill orso, to the 
point of departure, ana there splice the 
ends. Then we would have a continuous 
cable, a loop, anchored at suitable dis
tances, so that It might not be tugged out 
of place and become l uource of danger.

"At the sea end of this loop there would 
be maintained another lightship, or one 
of the existing ones shifted to that point. 
She would be a--med with the most power
ful fog horns, bolts and guns, or whatever 
scientists prescribe as the best noise in 
n fog. It would not be a warning of 
danger, but a call to safety, and every in
coming vessel would steer for it.

"On this cable would be a number of 
specially devised rings, to which other 
and lighter lines would be attached. All 
these lines, from a sufficient number of 
rings would be held on this 'safety,' or 
lightship, and a similar number of them 
held on a tug or other boat at the shore 
end of the loop.

"In foggy or thick vreati’.cr, or when 
Indications would point to the probability 
of such weather—or. for that matter, at 
all times—there should be a barber- regu-

iiT1FCO”bobTllngE. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
This ball Is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
Shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Le cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

67
lOvery of gold In this 
■obably that made on 
1907, near the site of 
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“PITY THE POLICEMAN” 
See Sunday World.

today. Every member is requested to be 
on hand at 1.30. p.m. YongesTHE NATIONAL GUN CLUB

This discovery 
no great importance, 

until 1910 that the dls- 
g Creek and Its tribu- 
widespread interest in 
ict data regarding the 

produced in the dis- 
'liable, but the total in 
Lilly between $150.000

A Aery tnterestinf pigeon match was 
shot off on J. Fleming'! athletic grounds,
Lambton Mills, between two teams of four
on a side of the National Gun Club for a Y\ . Morris, the owner of these kennels, 
*pper, resulting In a score for the big has disposée of his terriers to the leading 
four of three birds. breeders of Canada and the United States.

Dr. Brunswick carried off the honors His Lennel has won many prizes and 
of the day for high gun. The pigeons were some of the best terriers living >n- 

* were supplied and the shoot managed by eluding avch famous djgs as "Eton 
Fred W. Peacock. J. Thomson, secretary Blue," sire of all the great blues in Eng- 
Of the Nationals, supplied the amrauni- Land and Arperlca: his sen, "Dark Blue " 
t*in, and ./. Harrison refereed. Scores j the sire ovtilue Blood which sold for 
were as follows, at 14 birds per man: . $1000, and a host of other animals

r Big Four—Dr. Brunswick, 13; C. B. 1 numerous to mention. Also "True*Bine 
Brown, 12- J. Harrison, 11; C. L. Brook- Knight," sire of Tallas Dosher, that car
er. 11: total. 47. - fried his kennel's colors to victory for
.Fred W. Peacock. 11;’ Geo. Wallace, 11; ; three successive years at New York.

W. Hayward, 11; 7Î. C. Coath, 11; total, j

The National Gun Chub will hold 
monthly shield shoot and a prize shoot

tETON FOX TERRIER
$2.70 BUFFALO AND RETURN. * 

Canadian Pacifi
KENNELS DISBANDMENT

el 1.15
dec. 6.

Hillcrest Olubjexcursion to Buffalo 

via Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.m. train 
Saturday, Dec. 6, promises to be a big 
success. Tickets good to return until 
Monday, Dec. 8. Parlor car and day 
coaches on all trains in both directions 
Tickets from committee or Canadian 
Pacific offices, corner King and Yonge 
streets and Union Station.

CENTRAL HANDICAPS.

, The weekly * handicaps of the Central 
Y.M.C.A. were held last night, and a big 
crowd were on hand to watch the trials. 
The Results :

100 yards dash—1. G. Thompson fG 
yards); 2, H. Lee (3 yards) ; 3. T. Cooper 
(5 yards). Time 12 4-5 seconds.

High jump—1. W. Marshall: 2. W. 
Brown: 3. A lex, Cameron. Height 5 feet 
5 inches.

I
p.m., Saturday, /

»
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SPECIALITIES $
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 
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SCHOOL FOOTBALL FINALS 
Pictures in Sunday World.

the

1

■fo.
A meeting of the Anglican Athletic As

sociation will be held on Thursday even 
ing in the St. Matthew's Church, and all 
teams Interested are asked to send two 
representatives. There will be three se
ries. às usual—senior, ' juntbr and Juve
nile.

daims, located on 
[reeks, were worked in 
rict in 1iH2. Thirty- 
engaged in the work, 
men were employed, 

he total gold produc- 
Trlct, Including Moor? 
an was probably about

186

■
latlon prohibiting all sailing craft from 
entering or anchoring «aside of this 6U- 
foot depth, unless in tow of a tug or 
steamer; and another ,. gujatlon e.ompr'- 
ling all such tugs, boats and steamers 
whatsoever or by whom- -ever piloted to 
steer direct to Inis lightship and there 
receive one of these trolleys. In calm 
weather It would be handed over by a 
lighte- 'casting line.' such as is used in 
handling heavy landing or tow lines, and 
in rough weather it might be shot across 
a vessel s bow.

"This trolley would be taken on astern 
and the vessel would vten proceed under 
'Is own steam at a safe and prescribed 
rate dragging its trolley along the main 
cable. As long as the pull is fair astern, 
the sh.n Is on its right course. There 
” ould be the assurance to the pilot that 
he was safe, that one one could run into 
him if he kept, to the rate, given him.

"The amount of line he would have to 
pay out would indicate the depth of 
channel the pilot was in and would tell 
Mm positively where he was. The pilot, 
m other wo-ds. would direct from the 
stern instead of from the bridge

"AH Incoming Vessels would follow 
along the right cable and deliver over 
‘heir trolleys to the tor or other boat 
charged with the mission of receiving 
them at the shore rnd or the ioop Out- 
TOlr.g vessets would receive.the trolleys 
from this tag and a!«o follow along the 
rlgnt of the ooo. Jqnding over their trol
leys to the lightship at its outer end—a 
system of double-track cars, pure and 
srnrole.

“The cost of laying 40 miles of such a 
cable and anchoring Jt at every half or 
quarter mile would be insignificant when 
eotmfared with the cost of collisions that 
°Vj T Jocr,,lr’ tïe the lengthened

j "bedu'ed time that has to be counted 
upon, toe cost of pUotage and towing:

'.snRa^.of lnw.i-.nsn* dange»-, and 
erf ,,ther dtsadvsnter»* r,f opr present 

anEwiuat* <5 way of R^ttiog into and out 
uf ,New York and other yorts/’

RICORD’S SPECIFICHotel Kraysmann. Ladles' and qentle- 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
er.d K!-= streets, fsror.to. «a-7

BASKETBALL AT WEST END

Tonight the fast West End Y.M.C.A. 
basketball team will fclay against 
University of Toronto five. Both teams 
are in the best of condition for the gamX 
The opening game will be played against 
the St. Andrew's five by a team called 
the West End B. All of the players are 
trying out for the first senior team, so 
two games of worth will be seen.

The following '» the line-up for the big 
game; University—Forwards. Bragg and 
11. Scott : centre. Cook; guards, Thomn- 

.nnd C. Scott. West End—Forwards. 
Munto, Brcek and Ham: centre. Bain- 
bridge and Simpson : guards, Tait and H. 
Cook.

The senior harriers will hold this after.- 
noon at 3 o'clock a handicap run on the 
track, which will be one mile. All har
riers and any others wiching to take part 
will be made welcome.

For the special ailment, of men tjrlnarv. 
£rnMd 8B„'1aedd.;r.„cy?bJ“- ,1M

the
Schofield’s Drug Store

ELM STREET,
TORONTO. 12MtfV v-OPER

PETITE DR. STEVENSON
oMrvsms' 5$* ym—
m L,nS"Tt""'.a,TUI" “ “•

Today’s the day—to buy that Ford. 
Provide yourself a comfortable, de
pendable and economical car for the 
coming tomorrows. You can’t begin 
too soon to cut down that trans
portation expense. The Ford serves 
your every purpose—at lowest cost.

re
cost, #

- TORONTO*

SPERMUZONEA X

^7-J For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box. mailed In plain wrap
per. hole proprietor. H. 8CHOFIBLD, 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM ST., 
TORONTO. $6

CARPETBALL

The B.Y.M.U. held their first carpetball 
tournament for two mar. teams Tuesday 
and Wednesday. In which 39 teams took 
part, R. A. Wylie and H. Blake of Osslng- 
ton, defer, ting W. Manuel and S. Harrl- 
man of College in the finals, by 30 points 
to 27,- on Parliament floor. Scores; 

-Semi-Final—
Wylie and H. Blake—

3 0 6 .7 5 3
E. Harding and E. Grçenhead —

5 6 6 5 4 2 2 0—31
W. Manuel and S. Harriman—

5 4 6 2 6 6 3 6—1ft
11. Gobey and E. Dearbourne—

6 1

1,

IALISTS
îSix hundred dollars is the new price of the 

Ford Runabout; the Touring Car is six-fifty; 
the Town Car nine hundred—all f.o.b. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkerville postoffice), 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from Toronto Branch, T06 Rich
mond Street West. _

lowing Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

d Bladder Diseases.
v forfreeadvice. Mediates 
orm. Hours— JO a.m to 1 
Sardays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

latlon Free

I

R. A.
6 2—32i

w
* 16 0 4 8—33

—Final--
tv. M mud and S. Harriman—

9 6 3 0 4
R. A. Wylie and 11. Blake—

G 1 S 5 0 1 4

R & WHITE [ ■ }
:■p‘-. To:onto. Ont.

5—30 j

yr;
(

. J ti
' mMsSBm «ül.

i

i

NERVilUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6133. 18 Clrlton Str»'
Toronto. 246

t:

TheBlueSergeShop
OPENS TODAY

Britannia Serges, the best in 
the world.

Suits to order $20.00 to $40.00.
The largest selection of Blue 
Serges and Cheviots in Canada.

342 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE GERRARD
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-■. • i!ROYAL C3LLY WINS 
FIFTH AT JUAREZ

3 01in [ II
:‘ 1

! I MAHER’S
| HORSE EXCHANGEf

I
Favorites First in Only Two 

» Races at the Mexico 
Trade.

16 to 28 Hayden St. 1
m■ !

i ELSON
hjjrSi

li ft* TO.JUAREZ, Dec. 5.—Favorites won only 
two races here today. Royal Dolly beat 
Cosgrove and New Haven, the other short 
price horses. In the chief event at six 
furlongs: Summary:

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Pan Hachapl. 109 (Klrachbaum), 8 

to 1.
i. Droll, 109 (Vanduaen), 6 to 1.
3. Dr. Bailey, 112 (Grose), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.00. Cash Girl, Yatily-Ylp, 

Renwar, Lillian K. Hattie Mc„ A. Heinz, 
Lycky Ike, Sheffield. Christmas Eve, So
ciety Bird, Redondo, Fool o’ Fortune also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlong»:
1. Dynamo, 105 (Neylon), even.
2.. Weyanoke, 112 (Loftue), 6 to 5.
3. Hasson, 109 (Benton), 10 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-5. Kali • Inla, Jewel of 

As'a also ran.
-■ THIRD RACE—6V4 furlongs:

1. Blrdman, 104 (Neylon), even.
~2T Roundup, 101 (Claver), 4 to 1.

3. My Buena, 109 (Ormes), 5 to 1.
Time 1.07. Transact, Malay, G. K. 

Davis and C. Eos also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Mile:
1. Cousin Fuse, 114 (Vandusen), 4 to 1.
2. Irish Gentleman, 106 (Hoffman), 4 to

3. Mlmorioso, 112 (Woods), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.83 3-3. Jimmie Gill, Voladay,

Jr., Just Red and Meadow also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Royal Dolly, 104 (Neylon), 2 to 1.
2. Cosgrove, 112 (F^tep), 5 to 2.
3. New Haven, 110 (Claver), 8 to 5. 
Time 112 2-5. Winifred D„ Butterball,

Chllla, Husky Lad, Uncle Ben also ran.
SIXTH RACE—MUe and one-sixteenth: 

■ 1. Wise Mason, 108 (Molesworth), 4 to 1.
2. Klleetta. 103 (Claver). 6 to 1.
3. Ursula Emma. 103 (Phillips), S to 5. 
Time 1.48 3-5. FVieze, Top land. Moisey,

Faneuil Hall and Judge Watton also ran.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS

The hounds will meet at the kennels, 
Kingston road, today at 2.30 p.m.

AT THE ATHENAEUM CLUB
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//v07«Id addition to a number of high-class country shipments, we shall 
have for next week’s s&ieâ the following special entries.

- — — S- KwiMk » Oet •awl'l — V........  ■■■
“REFORMER,” the celebrated” Imported English Coach Stallion, Is

He is weil a red and' has 
tie is to be sold with- "

I -
: iIJ; t

1
5

.

; to be soid at auction on >ionday next, 
carried off the priae at several norse shows.

I
: Ail J out reserve-

"JIMmi ti." brown gelding, sired by the thoroughbred horse, “V. R. 
Customs, ’ 5 years old, sound anu well mannered, la.2,6 hands; 
brosen to saduie and Harness. He Is, an exoelient Jumper and has 

jumping * It e in. rifeht aiong; would make an excellent 
hunter of cnarger for an uniter.
“GOJ.DEN FAIRY,” chestnut mare, thoroughbred, three-year-old, > 
dam Fairy F'orm, sire Ailes d’Or. This little mare is very well turn
ed and last, but has never been raced, âs she Is only 14.1 hands 
high. She is broken to harness and sound, and would make a love
ly saddle pony for a good sized boy or girl.
HEAVYWEIUHT HUNTER, 5 years old and sound, height 18.2 hands, 
by Hoar Battle, and out of a mare by Xubalo. This will make a 
hlgh-ciass hunter. He will bo sold -wltnout reserve on Monday next.
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’ E WELL-: \y—— II PaCiA* FuK THUasBsY ■ «■■■ —

We will have a number of midweek shipments of good big sound 
horses for Thursday’s sale, city norses will be- in auunuance on 
both Monday and rnurs-.iay and anyone desiring a serviceaoiy sound 
worker at his own price should taae advantage of this opportunity.

stock of BLANKETS', ROBB», HARNESS, ETC., Is the best in

*
8 ‘

i : -’:S" 1I •
$ I 1 SSS*

bleiUtenstts 
l will mow di 

Bfeht-

fI
A LeagueI? College— 

Armstrong ....
GaUow..................
Parkes...................
Carruth.................
Vodden .................

1 3 TT 
... 194 172 180— 526
... 203 182 176— 561
... 171 195 182— 548
... 175 181 178— 535
... 187 161 182— 490

2Our
town to choose from.1 ■ Order a case from your 

dealer to-day.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co. Limited 

Toronto

ï
ew. ' n kind- til

FDATiNEI IÎ ne teii bvr.cuy en tommiMien

I :i! .
?

MAHERS HORSE EXCHANGE. GEO. JACKSON. Auctioneer

ii n » -=i rii ' —-ir==LH
h. have inettTotals............

News—
Bint............................
Gordon ....................
McCausland ....
Wilkes....................
Gtllts.........................

911 891 8E8—2660 
3 TT 

.. 175 182 138— 495
.. 199 201 155— 555
v. 15S 156 179— 493
.. 154 146 163— 463
.. 189 233 218— 640

!

'* Hey, E 

I Carload

1III ii! I r $

1 Ji A
t Totals 876 918 843—2636 ■r

ii —Doubles—Subscriptions to the Lakes Disaster Fund
of Canada

;!; College— 
Gallow .... 
Parkes ....

1 2 3 TT
l ------- 156 140 166— 461

......... 169 165 165— 499
riérytliingtiil 
tiahed HI» cot 
*Atopf»!«| of 
!« doUar of re

I r*eI
, O’KEEFEis■ Totals 325 305 330— 960

•egwier ee 
*’ revoir"

3*1New 
Bird . 
Gillie .

1 2 3 TT f173 171 188— 512 
180 215 239— 636 Jkit; DELLMBKIÎ 5.

Received by H. H. Gildejaleeve, General Treasurer, Toronto.
$100.00 

66.60 
33.00 
10.00

i3I Totato 353 383 407—1147 Have beenCity Council of Guelph, Ont...................................................... ..
Subscribers, public, Guelph.............................. ;......................
Officers and crew, SS. D. A. Gordon.............................. ......
Pride of the East, I. O. G. T. Lodge,Birch Cliff, Ont..........
Subscribers, three branches of the Royal Bank of Can

ada ..........................................
Corporation of Grimsby, Ont.
Public subscription of Grimsby 
A Friend, Toronto .....
A Friend, Toronto..........
T. Hoddinott, Toronto .
A Friend, Toronto ....
Mrs. Hodgkin, Toronto 
Y. B. Tracey, Toronto . .
G. G. West, Toronto ....
Town Council, Parry Sound, Ont. ..
Public subscription, Parry Sound ..
City of Sautt Ste. Marie, Ont..............
Steamer Palikt, Sault Ste. Marie .
Public subscription, Sault. Ste. Marie 
The Algoma Central & Hudson Bay Railway Co., Sault 

Ste. Marie.................... .............................................................

—Singles—
College— 

Carruth ...
News— 

Gordon ...,

1 2 TTt| I 183 188 169— 490 SPECIAL 1
1 TT

I I 184 202 192— 578
' kmcEXTRA MILO SjC League

STOUTAthenaeums—
Pollard .............
Frabracio ....
Weller................
Dey....................
Sullivan ,... .

Totals ....
Art Clothing Co.— 1 

Ross ....
Heyde ..,
McMullen 
Boomer .
Parker ..

1 2 l TT18.20
25.00
97.80

Welsh Ponl^e,v
Farther partie

» » .... 118 171 171— 460
.... 158 134
. .. 151 147
.... 146 160 188— 484
.... 132 131 144— 407

tI Itil lffc^ 486439

HW let
m\ .25 *®e*»to:C 

r, —remedy; price 
♦ ■iAepartment ce

rpmptly.

*
10.00I? I

'îi !?' j
I fli I

5,00 843—2276 
3 TT 

137—,411 
94— 400 

133— 426 
169 113 178— 46V
161 106 155— 422

700 733
i2.00 KAISER’S ACTION I WANTS MOTORBOAT 

GIVEN SUPPORT RACE THRU RAPIDS
IRELAND CANNOT 

IMPORT ARMS
■.... 121 153

... 176 140
.... 143 150

—itt1.00 BURNS,
« -L 'Pro*1.001

6.00
26.00
68.75

125.00
26.00
49.00

f
Iff j li silent salesmen at special prices. 

Call or write
I >

Totals 770 662 697—2129
Athenaeum Mercantile League

Phillips Mfg. Co.— 12 3 TT
.. 131 162 158— 451
... 83 135 124— 342
... 120 96 141— 357
... 134 122 102— 358
.. 101 120 172— 393

S3JONES BROS. & CO., LI ATE)i . ELL1! Capt. K. Larsen of Whirlpool 
Fame Challenges Peter 

Langgard to Contest.

Clarke .... 
Hume .... 
Fitzgerald . 
Newton ... 
Rae.................

(Continued From Page 1.)I 29-31 Adelaide Street West. Teronto.Reichstag for Most Part Com
mends Removal of Zabern 

Garrison.

II REMAIthority, supreme and unquestionable, 
must be retained by the imperial par
liament.

... .
1

I I 1500.00El

f 1;
i near the F'alls.” said Larsen today. "For 

I want to be on hand if anyone accepts - , 
my challenee to a motorboat race from f I 
the Falls to Lewiston.

"I am particularly anxious to meet 
this Peter Langgard, who made the rap
ids trip in Octoberr I know 1 am a bet
ter navigator tnan he is. and I know that 
1 can beat him In a race thru the rapids. 
langgard was held orisoner in the 
whirlpool for five hours or more. When 
I made the trip, on Oct. 29, 1911, It took 
me Just 31 minutes to go from the Maid • 
of the Mist lanoing at the foot of the J 
falls to Phil Pitz’s dock at Lewiston. And '
I didn’t make a single stop. The whirl- ; | 
pool didn’t get me for a second. The f 
year before my engine gave out and IA 
got stalled lij the lower rapids.”

Totals 
Hunter Rose Co.— 1 

B. Hurd ....
Edwards ....
E. Hurd ....
Glllett ____ .,
Pare ............

569 635 697—1901 beginning his Ispeech Premier 
Asquith said: “I have looked in vain 
for a suggestion from the opposit.on 
which would lead to a possible settle
ment, and I fancy I have found it 
where I least expected to find It.” In 
concluding the premier said:

”1 am hopeful that d.scussion, freely 
and frankly carried out on the lines 
I ind.cated at Lady bank and on the 
lines Sir Edward Carson indicated, 
may lead to a cessation of the long- 
embittered controversy and a settle
ment which will command the consent 
and good will of all parties concerned. 
I agree with Sir Edward Carson that 
we have to consider carefully and 
sympathetically the case of the Irish 
minority ; but equally we must keep in 
mind the case of the majority,, who, 
after a struggle extending over more 
than a lifetime, now see their goal 
actually in sight.”

Darkest Hour Before Dawn.
Mr. Asquith's speech comes at an 

hour when the newspapers of both 
parties considered that the attempt at 
a settlement had reached the stage of 
deadlock and were taking the gloom
iest view for the future. If the com
promise is cemented the agitation over 
the army, which during the past 
week has grown bitter, will be one of 
the strongest reasons for It. Sir Ed
ward Carson and some of the prom n- 
ent Unionists, notably Lord Lans- 
downe and Andrew Bonar Law. in 
speeches suggested that the officers 
should resign and the soldiers refuse 
to fire If ordered to fight fellow 
Protestants.

In

i 2 3 TTr Ill 138 153
.... 144 115 119— 378
.... 180 179 137— 496
.... 186 144 196— 52-3
.... 210 143 122— 475

02 esignation oT.B.C. FIVEP1N LEAGUE. B. McGuinn
Risk ...............
N. McGuinn 
Longstaft .

Totals ..

157 154 133— 444
149 165 139— 443
13S 132 139— 409
168 144 177— 479

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 6—Capt. 
Klaus Larsen, who made two successful

BERLIN, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press).—In

ill eral of AUa< 
; Likely, 1

the relchstag most of the political 
parties appear to be satisfied with 'notorboat trlP* thru the Whirlpool Rap.

Ids, Is anxious to meet Peter Langgard 
of Detroit, who navigated the rapids on

the settlement of the Zabern incident, rapid»3 ^L^rserf racentl^Leued ^"chai

ns It Is thought the offending officers 'enge to ™eet anyone In such a race, and
thus will be adequately punished. repaTr^g of’The^ran to whkhhe'waîftg 

The Clerical members nolnt out that to make the trip. ® ts
the transfer of the regiment from Altho he twice navigated the' rapide 
Zabern to Hagenau also affects the and gained enuntry-wioe notoriety, i.ar- 
offleers who are removed from the 8en is almost on his "uppers.” Luck has 
comfortable quarters of the garrison n°t been with him. He has worked at 
and put to considerable expense. The f°r a >'ear or more, and has
Alsatian members, however, express 'vcTk f°r weeks at a time,
dissatisfaction on account of the finan- neariv gone e 1 Ü moJle? wae
clal loss which will be suffered by the job for the' Niagara heroin °» 
inhabitants of Zabern as a result of hotel. So Captain Larsen the firat" man 
the transfer of the regiment. This, to dare the ra..«ds In nS.tnr££t , 
'bey think, will act as a punishment employed as porter at the King Edward 
for the people of that town. The Al- Hotel. Buffalo, 
satlans demand the removal of the of
fenders.

The.Socialist members also appear to 
be discontented with the manner in 
which the government Is solving the 
problem.

Flying Post- 
Kyle ........................
Duthle ...................
Sale ........................
O'Donohue ..........
Holt 7.....................
Landerkln ..........

170 140 84— 394
74 156 120— 360

136 77 128— 341
168 121 119— 398

....................— 113
137 137— 274

11

111 Emperor William’s removal of the 
garrison as the first step looking to

831 719 727—2277Totals767 747 698

ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.112ii ON DOMINION ALLEYS. BERLIN. Dec. 5 
latence Of e, “el 

s*enied this mo min 
-Éouch with the imj 
» on Br-t jirnahn-Hc 
nd tie had no in' 
Hifflce in connectli 
Mietween the' millt 
■Alsace.
|L The rellnquishmi 
Htlovertior-General 
Ifc’outit Charles Voi 
Considered probabh 
Ebe fully restored a 
The aggressions of 
. in the annexed pri 

The imperial ch 
nor-general, an<^ 1

Tuero’s Colts—
Folqueras ...............
Petrie ........................
Lopez .........................
Res. ...................... ......
Tuero ........................

I 1 2
151 145 142— 446 
155 156 148— 468 
123 124 134— 381 
133 141 172— 446 
165 172 205— 542

iKodaks— 
Fitzgerald .
Kidd ............
Dead man ..
Wise .......
Bickford .,

3 TT.
133 167 150— 450
158 1 04 144— 406
134 136 215— 487
146 142 166— 464
145 117 172— 434

1 1Totals .. 
Stanleys—

Rice ...............
Moore ..........
Warren ....
Bell ................
C. Boyd ....

651 631 588
2 TT.1 3

1 100 107— 348
6 94 82V 292
6 117 90-ABB3
5 101 127— 343

*1 148 163— 392

I ! -1|!
Totals ..........
Redmonds—

Sp'cer ....................
Jenkins .................
Conklin ...............
Maxwell ..............
T. Hagen

Totals ..........
Riversides—

Wilson .................
Fahey ....................
Beame .................
P. Petrie............
White ....................

727 737 801—2277
3 TT. 

102 127— 339
1 125 160— 411
1 132 112— 349
122 116 111— 348
147 139 176— 462

:
I § 1Totals ... 

Gray Co.—
Geary ...............
Alexander ... 
Embree ..........
G. Gray ..........
H. Gray ..........

Totals ...

716 663 847—2226 STRUCK BY CAR.
Totals ..... 

Senators—
Howdyi ..............
Simpkins ............
McKinley .....
Veekes ...............
Lltster ....... ..

569 550 569 1 2 3 TT.2 TT.I S A man thought to be Nobby Cleric, j 
no home, was struck by a Queen ear ' ' j 
at 7.80 last evening at the corner of 
ueen and Massey streets. He _ 
conveyed to the Western ^
aBtes and Dodds private ambulanBÉfcrt 
but was not seriously injured.

I .... 134 151 162—■ 447
.... 170 183 190— 543
.... 343 171 119— 433
.... 163 161 145— 469
.... 147 168 167— 482

.........  97 132 84— 313

... 166 129 102— 397
.... 3 03 170 140— 413
.... 176 210 125— 511
......... 157 98 136— 391■ m 591 613 680—1909 

3 TT 
159— 445 
139— 352 
171— 426 
131— 438 
203— 520

1 ?
183 133
112 101

717 834 - 782—2374t . Totals ,............
Sewer Pipes—

Hutchins ..............
Moore .....................
Harrison ..............
Skelton .................
Dods ........................

699 739 687 "I took that Job in Buffalo so as to be
8 TT.I 1 3 189

CENTRAL LEAGUÇ.114 122 129— 365
75 83 134— 292
S3 99 137— 319

107 111 92— 310.
95 172 345— 412

155;
147tibi

Armadas— 12 3 TT.
Downey (87) ...... 100 171 114— 472
Lambert (scr.) .... 175 168 162— 505
G. Hammond (21).. 167 v 197 115— 600
Pierce (60) ................. 149 178 145— 532
Hartman (scr.) ... 145 170 154— 469
Handicap (168) .... 56 56 56— 168

Totals .
Reamers—

Be vis (33)
Trenwlth (48) .... 145

Brydon (64) ... 124
FJaaton (27) ..
A. Brydon f 15)
Handicap..........

TT. -------
110— 437 ( Totals .................... 772 829 862—2462

Total» .... 
Night» Owle— 
McDonald
Pearsall ............
We'r ....................
Ahran .................
Balmer ...............

735 725I 780—2261 
3 TT 

166— 414 
115— 368 
185— 403 
163— 415 
161— 412

CRUEt-l
■It? Y/i113 138 

125 118 
112 106 
133 129 
122 129

. -* F F r
,

m
flMPSON IS ENDORSED

BY FOUR MORE UNIONS
Totals 474 587 637

BUSINESS MEN’Ç LEAGUE. >

J. Curry Co.—
B'.nck ..........
f'urry ..........
Minty ..........
Stitt .........
Ryan ...........

Dr. Van Vlcck 
* V Relief Whit

/n1 792 940 746—2478 Socialist Candidate for Board of 
Control Has Multitude of 

Supporters.

12 3 TT.
179— 534 
170— 427 
175— 564 
169— 419 

193 17.3 155— 531

Totals 605 612 780—1997n ? 1 2 s Tl.153 Thoi g&3117 U. i169 148 146— 486
1(5 139— 497
162 134— 474

147 174 149— 497
. 138 131 235— 509
.59 59 59__ 177

FELL DOWN SHAFT 
AND MAY NOT LIVE

■ • ?!' 1 .... 198

Pestai Bri*t«10Sill \v.

Delicate Situation.
The leaders of the labor unions hailed 

these speeches as precedents, and asked 
Indignantly why Sir Edward Carson 
was permitted to advocate such a policy 
when Tom Maim was recently Imprison
ed for a speech in which he advised 
soldiers to refuse to fire on strikers. The 
present labor situation is so delicate 
that the Conservatives apparently have 
begun to fear the Influence of their 
words. Even Sir Edward Carson now 
declares that the first duty of the army 
is to obey orders.

A Dublin newspaper today said that 
Secretary fer War Seely had demanded 
the resignation of Major Crichton of the
Horse Guards, a son of Viscount Erne. 1 Alleged Thai H,» Rnri*ri CfMn,ra, for his connection Wait the Ulster vol- I CP~%. 1 ,.,Ttrail£er >

unteers. Thereupon eight officers of j *" ramily Plot Without 
the Horse Guards threatened to resign,, Owner’s Pnnsent
and the secretary for war withdrew his | ________ “
demand. ____I (Special to The Toronto World). v

‘ I WELLAND. Dec. 5. — Rev. F'athi | ^

■j Murray of Oahawa will be the defend ’

In addition to tho thirty odd labor 
organizations which have endorsed the 
candidature of JamVs Slmoso-.i fee- the 
board of control, four unioae—the Brass 
Moulders, Sheet, Métal Workota, Tile 
Layers and Amalgamated Carpenters — 
endorsed him at their meetings last 
night.

’
Don’t neglect Hei 

n (time <:a*e never e 
aqt. Lot us rend youoü>STotals ..................

. Lang-Mack Co.— 
ratlorseu ................... 1C5

769 838
1 3I Order a 

Case Sent Home
The Iiome-folks will enjoy the “Old Ger- 

.aii flavor. And this bracing, invigorating- 
brew- will benefit their health. 1rs chill- 

’ toP—t*lat w- you can leave it on ice 
.ithout fear of it spoiling. ' And the Peacock 

Green bottles also prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to the light. 
Jj" ,y' the ideal home lager. Sold by liquor 
dealers everywhere.

»162

j Thomas Payne Probably Fa
tally Injured in Front 

Street Building.

m.
MM1 11i V!ÛGOOD

HEALTH
1 i1i §GIFTS—See Sunday World.

SINGULAR SUIT BROUGHT 
AGAINST PARISH PRIEST

, til I

1At ti o'clock yesterday another ele
vator accident took place, which Is 
likely to cost the victim his life.

Working near -tjic edge of the ele
vator shaft at 81 Front sereet east, 
occupied by the Don Cartage Co., and 
.he Dbminion Sugaj-~Co.. of which 
concern he was an employe, Thomas 
Payne of 116 Amelia street, stepped 
nto the opening and fell 40. feet to 
.he bottom of the shaft. Picked up 
>y employes he was discovered to be 
nconsclous, and to have sustained a 
ractured thigh, a broken arm, several 
calp wounds, and at Grace Hos

pital, where he was conveyed in the 
lollce ambulance. It Is thought he also 
may have internal Injuries.

ChTLd WAS STRUCK.

$
: INf I

THE //)7

HOME / > -
10*

v^Pce anu take al! 
Er<-»t many have -.tl 
or. v^tn Vleck’a ban 
od ip the most ,-rvl 

and 40 years’ »uj 
painful and < xp- ns:N 
(<f. The miltl'r caJ 

rolled by a ell 
■v,lur better jinhtml 
**tlng a rolnedy Ilk 
dqeee today. Rotur 
the Full DOlljr TrJ 
JJ/1**# It, If you ail 
the benefit received 

elmply wri 
injUte no chai-ge » 

WÉh t It evident to V 
” better than an 1 
’ Ailtl be eo!d on thi 
live Book, Illustra tl

X'-V,h fae
dr—e Dr Vafi 1er 

Jaelpx>n. Mi- 
1 ■ ’ • money -.oi;ly y

:! n&!ill/,A
r

It! i sy1
%SAFETY F RST i ant in a suit for trespass to be heir*. ' 

r? cou,rt here on- Tuesday
j Catherine Wick and others of her fan 

ily, who were members of Father Mur 
ray » church, allege that while he wa 
the priest in charge of -the Fort Eri 
parish he buried the body of a strange 
jl1 theK* plot without tbeii* *consen 
They are asking that he be made t 
remove the body. In his defence, Fathe 

; Murray denies that "he trespassed.

IThe favorite beverage in 
every Canadian Heme is Carling’s 

Canada Club Lager. The careful house, 
wife realizes that this light beer is 
only cool and refreshing but is a liquid feed 
end acts as a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt. Bohemian Hops end pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club. _ Carl,Kg, Leeds».

à Great mileage, 
skidding, no chal 
the above advantages by using Inde
pendent Security Tread Tires. We do 
not write fairy tales, nor hand you 
bunco pertaining to our tires and 
tubes, but we deliver the goods. You 
can verify these statements by our 
customers.

no blow-outs, no 
ns. You can obtain. Eg

? ’not 2

Waterloo Ontario1 »* n 1*1, Rim down by Controller McCarthy’s 
-noior car at the corner of Queen and 
Spadina aventrés yesterday afternoon. 
iine-y«ur-oid Joseph Ray of 431 West 
Richmond st~e?.t sustained a btulse on 
his left cliecl- The controller took him 

rv 'r* ’-Is onr.

f* 1 %The Independent 'ire Co. of Toronto
Limited

17 Adelaide Street West. Toronto. 
Main 2593.

w
f
HOW PAWNBROKERS WORK All dealers have or 

In Sondiy World.
Factory. Guelph. Ont.

can jet Kunlz's Old German Lajer. If yoor di 
•mimot supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto atfent. Phone College Î
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TÎ t-AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEn

i FIRST
PRIZE,

,1914 FORD
TOURINe^-3

*

Msg1* « w •* UIn - '»laCORNER 

SIMCOE ,

* NELSON 

STREETS, ... 

TORONTO.

V.s Hnl| ^
C; A. BURNS i1 ?n f ré -1<i. m;. MProprietor n M

ir<«

i
r

V
Established 1885

The Centre of the Horse Trade
&

». FRE
$2,00022

h*$ Ifn crj ,\ V
Li ©I..

y - Ac<25 Ïz350 'l ;

sS^/?
w

1- Iye-*/o

Ml
K\
rK> 6

/■■ HORSES t

rz,j
>7^

Both Fresh and Seasoned 8tocW^^^^^g.V-

»FV

^yV^

9 ft

Worth of Magnificent Prizes "uasr—WKjf,O
°h^

■yJ.\

I :: “jT-iJi
I *>• To be fi$ren away by “ EVERYVfOMAJTS WORLD,” Caaada's 

Greatest Mafiaziaa, in their Grand Proverb Contest The prises 
shewn bare aad 34 other handsome prizes to be awarded.

end Prlze-T'“T.WsSSfoo//

Tuesday, Dec. 9th, 200 Horses 
Friday, Dec. 12th, 150 Horses

All Classes

*&W

ïïéSfSrSo^s‘'SS5
“ ** ”!aea.“="yga SSsrasetfS

li
ev

i - y
There ere

!
• 7: ;

PrbO-^MktrmadannjMe
VolaalBoSB»-

7th

là : i ROBERT BOND, ESQ.
THE WELL-KNOWN LiVERYMAN OF TORONTO HAS INSTRUCT-

ED US TO SELL
M TUESDAY, DEC. 9TH, ,
Hie Uvery Stock, .constating of Hack Sleighs, Coupe Sleighs, Victoria 
Sleighs,; Hop-Runners, Double and Single Harness, Robes, Blanket» and 
Stable.Utenelts. Mf. Bond last Spring sold all (his Victoria» and Broughams, 

will now dispose of the entire balance of Ms stable. This list Includes 
a pew Elght-Pnssengei* Wagonette, a Four-plated Surrey, a new Golf 
Wagon and three Buggies. The entire lot will be put up and sold on 
TUESDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 9TH.

sr answers.a:
tHt •Wte-t/lriQ-fo a Book of English Proverbs Sent Free

^psssssssstessass?aï£Ss»Æss
50 MAGNIFICENT PRIZES

VStSÈSESS^tlBES^
A Complete Otostratod List will bn Smt to Each Conte, toat

- —

JZ
'

I FAVORITES’ DAY 
AT CHARLESTON

atDenreh, Ford Mai and Spar Pole 
vSi?™6 ^^-^"ee-yeer-old, and

oY5 X0J?in£i™ (Bniton)-7

and^l^M 105 (MarUn)' 6 to 1, 9 to 

,3. Napier, üo (Scharf), 30 to 1, 10 to 1

■nine 2.10 3-5. Chariea F. Gegnler Mv
l& aStr^ÜnC“' TaV PayMd

< ij
a etiaea
Friz ValrnYmooand -}I

t *
Six of Them in Front on Fri

day—Prince Ahmed Wins 
Feature.

•Is MFaar^aarwn.We have instructions frdfci

Ti Hay, Esq., Contractor, Campbellford, Ont. I
i

I ii

s Ottr object to that too end y oar friends may know how live 

contestant will receive s free copy of the current number We dn

Read Carefully the Simple Ririea 
Governing Entry to the Contest

To sell for him on The World's Selectionaji

TUESDAY, DEC. 9TH,'

tonÆtA^ed*°att091to^i„ftÏLee00nd
ev®nt. Summary.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olda, maidens, 
PW»e lS300, 5^4 furlongs :

y2 (Waldron). 13 to 6, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.
aà 7Uto5U°n' 115 (Ward)- 7 to 1, 5 to 2 

arâ 2ttôtait*1’ 112 (Mlller)- 10 to 1. 4 to 1, 

Haw?6™'1®.-1'5 Tom Boy, Dick’» Bet,

.
and

7 T’Zr- U4 <D°ylej- 11 *>.’*

7 to“(f^TfioT (NeaM^>- 11 to 6‘

to3i0Can'r? ?oTn' 114 (BynW>- 2tol-7

<*« Tbp. Ella Curry, 
Metra E., Gagnant and Snowflakes also

and

■V CENTAUR.of Heavy Horses, 9 Wa ns nd 
9 Sets Double Harness

Everything bn the consignment Is to W wttltout reserve. Mr. Hay (has Just 
ftriUhed i^ls contract in conbecMon with the Trent Valley Canal, and Will 
now dispose of his Horses, "Wagons, Harness, Blankets, etc., and without 
ope dollar of reserve. The Horses are In excellent condition.

il L •
■ > CHARLESTON.t*

NFIRST rAe—Hearthstone 
^srcrtu'n11 Sturtevant. y^ECOND RACE—Dadd

Tom Hoi- 

Flying
EFE :ii Vr»nke.N5c^nC.B-Daddy G'«>’

Gayle!RHareàbE-BraVe Cunarder- M*« 

1 FOURTH RACE—Carlton
FuJ ?ng Q. M. Miller.

FIFTH RACE—Donald 
CeUTvt^2aî,t’ Co1- Cook.
Æ^cs^rrh’Dlck

SCHOOL FOOTBALL FINALS 
Pictures in Sunday World.

1 • f| 4tDrlz. *!rt*r ce
*’ TWO»1»

ANNOUNCEMENT. 01 the eaper only, yoar solution to proverb 
compete «ddre«^d * ,our fuU Mr., Mis., or kC, aid
__ 7|Z^!mber*v‘!^.e,,rlti<,reee ®f this Arm, or relations of members or
employees are absolutely excluded from competing

be ^ “• **•“ t*
i,™£liJ^î^i1^fl™CoœnUtteenïrS1 con«l»t Of five fij prominent Toronto 

nMae8 9ÜI be published in due course. Prizes will 
eomcf of newest correct aniweis to accordance with hand- 

aadoonte,ta,lU

iSEPS^™SBw?2HE

j*j
W> have been favored by Instructions from the Estate of the late Mr. 
William Hendrie, “The Valley Farm,” Hamilton, to Sell for them on

O; John 

Macdonald, 

Dead-

!

Cliff

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6THi: i:IAL
; A Consignment of 

Year-Olds, Yearlings and 
Welsh Ponies.
Farther particulars in later advertisements.

THOROUGHBRED STALLIONS, Brood Mares, Two- 
id the Valley Farm annual output of Exmoor and

MILD

UT /,
Bij; »s;^r;il

Wé are sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorbent and 
remedy; price $4.00 per tin, câah with order. Our Carriage and Harness 
Department carries a big supply of this, and any order will be filled 
promptly. *

agree to abide by':

| Today?r~Eqtriea1 4 ran.

rtoA,n2>^:404: (j: Mc*a«irt), even.

114 (BaUer>- « to

7 to^d^•toni:(CaUah^n)' 20 to L

rJJZ?tea 1;rLi^6- Syivestrte. Terra Blanco, 
^'Yer, Jacquellna and 

Primitv also ran.
,,TH.. ?AC"rt! ree-year-olds and 
UD* Purse $400, 7 furlongs:
!>n ,.ncf Atlmed- (Deronde). 9 to 
•6U- i to 5 and out.
1 andiTto g11 ,Cal,aharl>' 20 to 1, « to

3. Star Bottle, 114 (Hlghtmire), S to 1,
2 to 1 and even.
^Dynamite, Stentor and Sepulveda also

RACÎ^—Thl-fe-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $400, one mile:

1. Ralph Lloyd, 102 (J. McTaggartV 2 
to 1, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Master Jim, 108 (Deronde), 20 to 1
7 to 1 and 13 to 5. ’

3. Chartier, 116 (Buxton), 2 to 1, 3 to
5 and out. •

Time 1.43 1-5.

<

1S14 Bicycle
Blue *40.00

ISAAC WATSON.C.j A. BURNS,
Propriété AT JUARE7.Auctioneer.*s *th Frlre-Clersland’> mo^oware as^foUowI^ entr‘ea for to.- 

f I^uriongsACE~PUrSe’ two-year-olds,

Ænd.:;;.-;.....Ill g3«

jfa^rPickford;;;.1111| ïiu

S»?*8
Garter............
No Quarter.

ikat epeclal price-», 
or write EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD Dept 42 A TORONTO, CANADA .=»& CO., LliilTE) fiveI 1 CHANCELLOR WILL 

REMAIN IN OFFICE
Von Deimling, the military commander, 
arrived shortly before noon today at 
Donaueechlngen, where the emperor is 
staying with his friend, Prince Maxi
milian Egon Von Fueretenberg. Count 
Von Wedel and Lieut.-Gen. Deimling 
traveled together, altho their official 
relations are strained. The chancellor 
made the journey on a special train.

Conferences in which all three par
ticipated with the emperor were held 
during the afternoon, but the proceed
ings were kept strictly secret, and the 
press acid public probably will not learn 
of the nature of the discussions until 
much later, as only a few of the em
peror's most Intimate friends are stal 
ing at the castle with him for the 
hunting.

Miss 105itrwt West. Toronto. 525 rZJi’ rjt 'V

106 IT

£ïMm,
Çooo B VE 

SOUP.»r-M0
1/ \Zj/- n y* Ff

>/es
Lid Larsen today. 44For 
hand if anyone accepta ,. 
k motorboat race from ■ { 
non.
arly anxious to meet 
Lrd, who tnade the rap- ' 
b*. I know' l am a bet- 
\ he is. and l know that . 
a race t^ru the rapids, 

kid prisoner in the 
I hours or more. When 
brTOct. 25. 1911, it took 
Is to go from the Maid 
Ihe at the foot of the 
| dock at Lewiston. And 
ringle. stop. The whirl- 
he tor a second. The 
[engine gave out and £
| lower rapide.”

■/
a y

Lady Adelaide.... 112 'Bo^^Ton
Frink w'P H...........112 Frazzle ..

VV«oderi.... 112 Dahlgren
Compton^'”-112 M,lt

third

Resignation of Governor-Gen
eral of Alsace Considered 

Likely, However.

42 • f
107 *

M VV;•107 a i..112 /V f &*tËtuL -1.112 »112 TT-
Jones ....112

115 I

îSSS-üWïi-Jg ri°*lr-\T,

King Radford............102 Forge iak
Or. Cunningham.. 107 Swede Sam"""
Eye White................ .107 Stanley S . ! ;
Rio Jan.... ............ 112 Binocular .. .112 .
Commendation.... 112 Lof. Hey wood.. Ïi2 ‘
?aheira*i...................... Î12 Annual lnter’t.112
The Monk.................... 112 Emerald Isle 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Brookfield 
Cubon....
Tahoe....

7three-year-
BERLIN, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press)—The 

existence of a “chancellor crisis” was 
denied this morning by officials in close 
touch with the Imperial chancellor, Dr. 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg. They declar
ed tie had no intention of resigning 
office in connection with the conflict 
between the military and civilians in 
Alsace.

The relinquishment of his post by the 
j Governor-General of Alsace-Lorraine, 
1 Count Charles Von Wedel, however, is 
J considered probable unless his authority 
Ifc^ke fully restored and protected against 

Tine aggressions of the military officials 
in the annexed provinces.

The imperial chancellor, the gover
nor-general, and Lieut.-Gen. Berthold

r ••r

fttpvMtB Picture No.lJoe Stein, Outlan. Sir \Z ____>
WILL TRANSFER GARRISON. What Well-known English Proverb Does This Picture Represent ?

Scad your answer to CONTEST MANAGER.DONAUESCHINGEN, Germany, Dec. 
5. — Emperor William this afternoon 
ordered the garrison of Zabern, Alsace, 
to be transferred to another place, 
owing to the trouble between the 
soldiers and the citizens here. He also 
directed that the court-martial pro
ceedings be accelerated.

Depl. 42 A EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD. TORORTO, <■*■«

SEE $2,000.00 PRIZE ANNOUNCEMENT ABOVE
K BY CAR. i

bt to he Nohby Clark, 
track by. a Queen car. * 
piing at the. corner of 
ley streets. He was 
I Western Hospital In 
Bs private ambulance, . 
fiously injured.

f-V

y-v 4
107
112

‘JACK THE PEEPER” NOT 
SAME MAN AS DR. CRAIG

and express cars into the ditch. The 
train was running forty miles an hour 
when derailed. No passengers were In
jured.

Dando setved the Erie continuously 
for 51 years.

HOF B RAUESTRIKE IS SETTLED ON
BIG BRITISH RAILWAY

Liquid Extract of Mail
The-most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY. 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

SHELBY VILLE, Ind., Dec. 5.— 
Corroboration of the story that

> 55 Carlton Club . .105 
105 Molts x4Thirty Thousand Men Will Now 

Return to Their 
Posts.

a mys-
terious “Jack-the-Peeper” paid night
ly visits to the bedroom window qf Dr. 
Helen Knabe, the Indianapolis woman 
physician found slain in her apart
ment on Oct. 24, 1311, was promised 
by the state today in the trial of Dr. 
William B. Cralg. 
man charged with her murder.

Mrs. J. W. Smith, who told of the 
man she saw “at least thirty times" 
peering into Dr. Knabv’s window, 
unable to identify hlm as Dr. Craig, 
and her description did not tally at all 
with the defendant.

107
lu:im L “PITY THE POLICEMAN” 

See Sunday World.H
■ “î CRUEL PILES •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear: track fast.
LONDON, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press)—The 

strike on the Great Western Railway, 
which has tied ua Lrafficsince Wednes
day, wa® settled today at a conference 
of the men with the representative of 
the board of trade. The 30,000 men of 
different trades, most of them miners, 
who had been thrown out of work by 
the stoppage of traffic, will flow return 
to their labors.

Only 1200 railway men had'quit their 
employment with the locomotive engi
neer, James, who started the, strike by 
refusing to haul "tainted” goods which 
had been handled by strike-breakers in 
Dublin. He signed a pledge today not 
tq repeat, these tactics.

This was done at thg dictation of 
the trades union leaders who Sid not 
countenance the strike.

ONCE GREAT PEAK 
SANK FROM SIGHT

AT CHARLESTON
Î.I3 :k.-

Buchanans
RED
SEAL
Scotch

246Dr. Van Vlcck Found Genuine 
Relief Which Is Healing 

Thousands

CHARLESTON, Dec. 5.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300. 3-vear-olds 
and up, furlongs:
Beversteln................10« Toison d'Or
•Pike's Peak..........102 Blitzen. Jr. V" lit
Lord Clinton...........Ill Tom Holland . "ill
Aust. Strutevant.il I Willis
La. Aurora ........107 Clem Reaehey. ..Ill
Litle Epp.................Ill -Hearthstone . loo

Also eligible:
fledcetey...........
Protagoras...

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 5V2 furlongs:
•S'las Grump... .106 Skeels .. no
Mira Dell...................to? Eying Yankee ".".111
Elsewhere................Ill -Ancon . . 102
•Daddy Gyp........... 104 -Eat Mister
Premier......................Ill Eaton.. . • in
Mams Johnspn.. .107 Incision............. Yii

THIRD RACE—Purse $400. 2-year-olds, 
handicap. 5 furlongs:
Ivan Gardner........ 94 Dainty Mint
Golden Chimes.. .103 Brave Curiarder.llR 
Brig s Brother. ...108 Harebell .. toe
Miss Gayle..............110

FOURTH RACE—Value $1500. Argyle 
Hotel Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
1-14 miles: •
Bob R......................... 106 Carlton G..............112
John Furlong... .HI Rlngllng................. i05
G. M. Miller...........115 Counterpart .. to3
Lochiel...........

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400. 3-vear^olds 
and up, selling, 1 mile and B0 yards:
-Napier.......................102 Counterpart .. .104
Star Actress..
Dang. March.
Cracker Bob:..

former Toronto

I .11.1IV(i
Postal Brings V TO TRY FREE was

PENSIONS ARE ASKED
BY CIVIL SERVANTSOregon's Loftiest Mountain 

Disappeared Thousands 
of Years Ago.

nu
Ptf-n’t neglect Hemonhoid.«t (Piles), for 

a true ca8v never cures itself. You must 
®qt. Let us send you this treatment to try 

free, toda> 
deeds

Irder a 
Home

i ERIE ENGINEER KILLED 
SERVED FIFTY-ONE YEARS

OTTAWA, Ixc. * 5. — a deputation 
representing tite Civil fcierviee Federa
tion waited on Hon. W. T. White, min
ister of finance, today and urged the 
adoption of a system of superannuation 
for members of the civil service. They 
asked that 2% per. cent, be deducted 
each year from their salariés; with the ’ 
government to add the same amount.r. 
J hey asked that in case of death of à 
civil servant, one-half of «he pehjion ’ 
be continued to the widow, and on h«rf 
death one-quarteir to the children uni H t 
.they attain the age of 18.

...Ill Belfast 111Hu ti
ll a ve been 

saved from danger
eux and costly op
erations by using 
l>r. Van V leek's 
3-fold Absorption
Remedy in time. It 
is successful in *o 
itirgc a percentage 
of cases that 

^ natter hc-.v
perate your case, 
ncr how diacourag- 

.v. . . «;d you may be, we
MA»* will send you Dr. 

WcÔ- •■’• '*i9*rt** V>an VIcck's with- 
.... ' * "* out a cent in ad-
Vi*Vce anti take all the risk of failure. A 
Fw“r>. n-auy have written us of cures by 
tT* VIeck’s harmless, pleasant meth- 
oe m the most severe cases, even- after 
ji t and 40 years* suffering and even after 
painful arid expensive operations had fail- 

ihilder cases are often entirely 
tpuroHed by a single a ; .-plication. Can 

.Our better judgment overlook ir.vosti- 
«iSin® remedy like this? Send yôur ad - 

t^xlay. koturn mail will bring you 
trîi Ful.1 Dc?|h',f* Treatment. Then, after 
♦Kx u9 lL*. 11 >*au arc fully satisfied with 
ne benefit received, aand us One Dollar. 

irLv^’ write us so, and we
j2f.te.+no .charge whatever- You decide. 
SF , n evident to you that, only a reme
dy better than an 
.'i^d b(‘ sold 

Book. ! lit 
JT*'- Wi b M , frnr,

Dr Van • ,
1 Jack.yn. y, i« 

money ur.ly

111

* K V i
i . The highezt mountain in Oregur ia 

Mount Hood, 11,225 feet aJ^»ve. eea level. 
Compared with Mount Whitney, to the 
south In. California, and Mount R&iniei, 
to the ■ north in Washington.'each rising 
well above 14,000 feet. Mount Hood does 
not appear as a skyscraper. Howcvi r, 
according to the geologists of the United 
States geological survey and other au
thorities, Oregon had at one time, prob
ably before the dawn of life upon the 
earth, a greet volcano which towered as 
far above Mount Hood at does Mount 
Ramier, possibly even several thousand 
feet higher. ,

Wa* «re*1 Mount Mazama. 
But thousand* «of yean ago this moun
tain disappeared, into the bowels of the 
ear», and all that is left today is the 
huge rim around Crater Lake.

Crater Lake is the caldera of this ex
tinct and collapsed volcano and is nearly 
a‘x:“lla® in diameter. The Inside walls 
of the rim of the ancient mountain are 
in places nearly 4000 feet high and almost 
perpendicular. The lake Itself lsin 
places 2000 feet deep, and parts of the 
wall rise above its waters another 2000

A restoration of the mountain In fancy 
a basfs the angles of the lower 

slopes, which still remain, shows that the 
“Pf* 'ouJd not have been far from 15.000 
f«mt in height, so thpt- Mount Mazama 
va- one of the most lofty .and majeslic 
peaks In the United States.

BEAUMONT, O.,
Dando, 69. the oldest engineer in point 
of service on the Erie Railroad, was 
killed, and four other trainmen seri
ously injured today when passenger 
train No. 10 split a switch near here, 
sending the engine and three baggage

Old Ger-
pvigora; im;
I It's chilj- 
k* it on icc 
he Peacock 
lager from 
the light. 

<i by liquor

Dec. 5.—Joseph
M! 106RINGS the tang of 

the heather andBi %
the bouquet of its 

10 year aging in sherry 
casks.

, no 
des- GOULD INTERESTS SAID 

TO BE BEHIND PROJECT

New Transcontinental Railway 
Not Likely to Fail for Finan

cial Support.

S', r ..105•f :
•1 ’This excellent 

Scotch will surely 
meet your ideals 
as to flavor, purity 
and mellowness. 
Red Seal has been 
bottled at the dis- ^ 

tillers, only, for 
the past 40 years. 
This means much.

- HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME l> - g

ioe ? 1

I f

M If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len sjoints; pain in the limbs anrl feet; 
dimness of sight, itching îkin or frequent 
neuralgic pjins, I invite you to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chronlcure. with ref 
erences and full particulars by mail. (This 
is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may have failed in your case, let 
me. prove to you, free of cost, that rheu
matism can be conquered, 
succeeds where all else fails. Chronlcure 
cleanses the blood and removes the cause. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, you will find Chronlcure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 

you feel that life is worth living 
Please t^ll your friends of this libera! 
offer. an<* rend tod~y for lar^e free pack 
nge. to MPT,. M. SUMMERS, Sox 6€ 
Windsor, Ont..

I j .lusPRESCOTT. Dec. 5.—(Can. Press.) 
—F. A. Knapp of this town, who is 
promoting the hew Canadian Trans
continental Rail wav from Cape 
Charles in Labrador to Dean Ihlet on 
the Pacific Coast, is now iri New York 
where fnc Gould family are reported 
to be Interested in the undertaking.

Tho company will be capitalized for 
one hnudred million dollars, and while 
the names of those interested with 
Mr. Knapp could not be ascertained, 

... >" ever., oefore. offered it-is known that large financial Inter-

.’-rdt/TÆ YorV,r ■ i!,t his c1i,spos:,i'both in
tri.n treatment. Ad- ^ °,r'• <l,ul in 1 «on#Ion.

.. j ; Mnjc' tic} «Trrang-: inenl
XV-i tivr.d j "■ ?n'i ;> n*oi at the next

| paa Marnent.

I II 104 -Col. Cook ..........108
.114 -Duquean» .. m 
.112 Don. M'Donald..ll7 

SIXTH RACE—curse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 7 furlongs:
•Earl of Savoy...104 Elwah .. 112
Chester Krem.. ..116 Dick Deadwood.'.lll
Spindle........................113 -Toddling ......108
Camel..........................112 Judge Monck . 109
Dartworth................113 Bernadotte .. ^.107
Gerrard.......................104 Plain Ann .....112

ewery
Ontario

St.
.

eed r.
,1

I - At sll good Dealers 
Hotels aad Cafes \

I Chronlcure
'i \ ».D. O. ROBLIN £

General Ageat
for Canada

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear: track, fast.TORONTO Hmakes9 •

i2Pr. If your deal**» •ire . umplvtc fo" 
aessioii «

•’< c<
USHÏNG. SONGS INTO
POPULARI1Y—Sunday World

SJ3 thep
Phoue College 3475. y >'ir add!.. a. k:
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Your Hushanc Buy 
a Lot and Build a Home

? t

Make: /vrqB 2
IILDIN'I

IN

USED NEWSPAPER 
AS FIRE GUARD

MRS. NX WALLACE SMALL BOY HURT 
DIED LAST NIGHT BY STREET CAR

BIG MEETING AT 
EARLSCOBTHAU
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Three Year Old Lelland P 

crs Badly Burned at His' msi
Were Playing on Dundas Street 

and Did Not Hear the 
Car Approaching.

NEW SEPARATE SCHOOL

Passed Away at Her Home in 
Woodbridge After Short 

Illness. 8

Controller McCarthy Explain
ed Railway Purchase to 

Ratepayers.

ow-
A woman sometimes has to start things. Many a man that
at some particularly lucky decision he has made and^ acknowledgea tnar 
“his wife made him do it. ” How can any person, who has to payment every 
month, help feeling how fortunate they would be if* ®y man-is out of 
and lot and could live in it without paying rent. Whe .V ,
work, rent 4s hard to pay. When a man is out of work . , . »
built himself a home when he had the steady income. Take a leaf out 
the book of wisdom and start right now, without an hours dday, buy^a
lot and arrange to star^ building your home. Be yoür own master in youi

own home.

eP
Home.%

1 jjf >1 TI ; fill
Eli
Elf

!

WAS HIGHLY RESPECTEDNOW IS IN HOSPITAL NEW LODGE OF ELKS

E »
i Is Survived by Four Sons and 

Three Unmarried 
Daughters.

Ratepayers to Hold a Big 
Smoker—Other Ward 

Seven News.

Was Warming His Feet at the 
Stove in His Father’s 

Absence.

Ini|ial Installation of Officers 
*—Other News From 

the District.
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•the widow of the late Hon. N. Clarke 

Wallace. Mre. BeUnda Wallace, died at 
her Woodbridge home at 8 p.m. last night. 
Mre. Wallace had been ill for about three 
weeks and had been feeling somewhat 
better when ehe suddenly expired ■ last 
night.

She was universally respected in the 
district and waa a faithful member of 
Christ Church. Woodbridge.

While playing on Dundas street, 
Woodville avenue, early yesterday after
noon. Richard, the seven-year.old eon of 
W. Gardiner, 462 Woodville avenue, was 
struck by Dundas cfcr 344$ and injured. 
The little fellow did ript see the car ap
proaching, and Just as it was opposite 
him he turned and ran full into the side 
of the moving trolley. The impact for
tunately hurled the boy away from the 
wheels, and he fell some distance off on 
the pavement. Dr. J. J. Thompson was 
summoned and dressed the lad’s Injuries, 
consisting chiefly of a severe cut on the 
head, and he was taken to his home by 
Constable Fenwick.

Leland Powers of Osborne avenue, Blast 
Toronto, Is lying very seriously burned 
in the Hospital for Sick Children, as the 
result of an accident which took place at 
his home yesterday morning.

He was warming his feet at the stove 
in the absence of his parents, and finding 
the heat too fierce thought it would be 
a good Idea to shield It off with a. news
paper. The papaer suddenly ignited and 
the boy was badly burned before his fa
ther got the flames subdued. The little 

- chap's condition was reported to he seri
ous at 10 o’clock last night.

BRAMPfON.

Get Rid of the Landlord. Step 
Into His Shops Yourself

Barlscourt public school was crowded 
last evening when Controller McCarthy 
addressed the meeting on^ the live topic 
of transportation. J. V. Burrows presid
ed, and among those present were Trus
tee Hodgson, F. W. Lord, Rev. Mr. Ste
venson and others.

Controller McCarthty said: "You are 
looking for Improvement In transporta
tion. We will examine the two proposi
tions suggested, 
second, ihe Globe proposition. The elec
tors are competent to Judge. If the har
bor hoard can carry It we will take oft 
our hats to them. Of the 43 cities ot 
Great Britain, 27 of the car services were

near

Mi !\ 4
. N

sin i: 'i‘ A 'Vr. ROADa Four eons 
and three daughters survive their mother, 
Captain Tom Wallace, M.P.; Chas. Leo- 
^keJaAn2ie*ru?U8lL O,llmor- Nathaniel

Ftoro^KdT Char,0tte’ and

li1 Instead of paying $15 or $20 per month to a landlord,imt the money into your own pocket 
as profit on your wisdom in building a house for yourself. Dribbling away money, month 
after month, in paying rent is like putting money into a rat hole. Instead of that

1
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The Brampton Checker Club went to 

Actoii yesterday afternoon to play the 
club In that place, and were beaten by 
Ï3 to 17. The return game will be play
ed here the first week In January. The 
party comprised Judge McGibbon, Do
minion checker champion; W. E. Hunter, 
Chief Kidd, E. Dale, Lloyd Pocock, A. 
McDonald, S. McDonald, Frank HolUss, 
John Sexton and George Akitt.

Golden Star Lodge, No. 109, I.O.O.F., 
Installed the following officers at their 
meeting last night : Past grand, P. Al
lison: noble grand, Warren Nevills; vice- 
grand, W. E. Coates; secretary, J. R. 
Axworthy; financial secretary. Herb 
Wilson; treasurer, John Reynolds; court 
physician, Dr. Edwards; trustee, Fred 
Trueman.

The Anglican Young People’s Associa
tions of St. James’ and St. George’s 
Churches. Guelph, will pay the local so
ciety a visit on Monday evening.

The Presbyterian Church will hold a 
week ot prayer, commencing Monday. A 
week from tomorrow an every-member 
communion will be held. The following 
is the program for the week, all meet
ings starting at 7,46 : Monday, Rev. Hugh 
Macpherson of Chalmers Church, Toron
to; Tuesday, Rev. John McNeill of 
Cooke’s Church, Toronto; Wednesday, 
Prof. Low ot Knox College: Thursday, 
W. A- MacTaggart ot Wychwood; Fri
day, Rev. J. Wilson ot Dovercourt Road 
Church, Toronto!

The public school board will make an 
open-air rink on the Central School 
grounds for the use of the children dur
ing the coming winter. They have also 
re-engaged their nine teachers for 1914, 
Bnd given them a $25 raise In salary.

R. Stewart Muir of Toronto will ad
dress the Liberal Club on “Tax Reform” 
in the Foresters’ Hall on Tusday even
ing.

ml Buy a Lot and Build a Housetaken over by the mun'clpalitles, and 22 
were taken over before the franchises 
had expired.”

-v,:arrtu^menUi for the funeral will be 
made today on the arrival of Captain 
Wallace from Ottawa.

3.O.E. Meeting.
There was a record attendance of Eng

lishmen at the annual election of offi
cers of Worcester Lodge, No. 47, S.O.E. 
B.S., in St. James’ Hall last evening. Dis
trict Deputy S. Preeldent A. Portch ot 
Toronto conducted the meeting, and on 
behalf of the lodge presented E. Malcher 
with a past president's Jewel and J. 
Penrlce with a heavliy-framed certifi
cate. The following officers were elect
ed : President, A- J. Bartlett; P.P., Ja- 
bez Vincent; V.P., W. Gouge; chaplain, 
J. Rosevear; secretary, G. H. Kimmis; 
treasurer, G. Nichols; I.G., -E. Malcher; 
O.G., W. Bennett; committee, H. Moore, 
T. Butler, F. Malcher, A. J. Downey, A. 
Gouge and E. Hubbard; auditors, C. Mal
cher, F. Topham, J. G. Raven; trustees, 
J. H. Raybould, C. Anting, J, Jolly; 
sup. lodge delegate, C. Topping. Dr. 
Mooney aiid Dr. Norman were re-elected 
lodge physicians.

New School.
The opening meeting ot the Humberside 

Collegiate Literary boclety was held laet 
night In -the school auditorium, the presi
dent, Mr. Fulton, occupying the chair. A 
very enjoyable musical and literary pro
gram was rendered by the pupils.

Work has commenced on the new sepa
rate school on Annette street, near Eve
lyn avenue, and the excavation for the 
foundation is almost finished. Until the 
new bunding is completed temporary 
classes are being held In the old church 
of St. Cecilia, behind the new church at 
Pacific avenue.

Giant Smoker.
The executive of the Ward Seven Con

servative Association are making pre
parations for a giant smoker to be held 
in St. James’ Hall on Dec. 16. A num
ber of good speakers have been obtained 
for the evening.

Harry DUrrant of 242 Windermere ave-
of the

I *,
31, .

Past History
The controller then explained the To

ronto street car service system from the
'Take some of the money you have saved up out of the bank, or-get a loan on your paid- 
up life-insurance, and buy. a lot in a good level section, near a factory district, where there 
is plenty of work always, and where you are syre that others will follow after, and build 
up around you, and double and treble the value of your lot Such a place is

dx:< GED HOCIVIC LINES WILL 
LEAD SETTLEMENT

,-.i:
81 ;

- r
NTOyear 1861, when one Eastman had posses

sion, to year 1891, when the city took it 
over. After 6 months of municipal ow
nership and operation there was the 
large amount of $80,882 profit, and then 
the -ity sold to a private corporation.

In 22 years one rlgnt after another was 
disposed of. “Until you get back to one 
fare service you will’ do no -good,” said 
Mr. McCarthy. “I will not consider any 
plan where a workman has to pay two 
tares to get to his work.

“Mr. Arnold recommends subways as a 
last resort. Toronto wants more service 
tracks. If you disapprove of it I will not 
sit down, but will turn to subways as an 
alternative. *

"In it years of dickering we have now 
a clear cut proposal, whach, even when 
carried by the people, has to be submit-, 
ted to Ueutenant-governor-ln-councll.”

He pointed out that the franchise had 
eight year* yet to run, and valuators es
timate the value of the Intangible assets 
at twelve million dollars. Controller Mc
Carthy made a calculation himself which 
showed that citizens would get a three 
tent fare in 1922. "If we bought the 
street railway we would not tty to work 
It as cheaply as the company,” he said.

The controller then dealt with Mr. Ad- 
noid’s report, and emphasized the fact 
thatall the radial ends would be Included 
in the purchase.

Lodge of Elks.
At Little’s Hall, Ascot avenue, last 

evening, the Inauguration of Lodge St. 
Clair, the Elks, took place at eight 
o’clock. A number of other city lodges 

The following officers 
were elected : High exalted ruler, Bro. 
James McClelland: esteemed lecture
knight, Bro. A. Gordon; chaplaijCfc Bro. 
Nell Chapell; past exalted rulJïf-Bro. 
Dr. O. W. Canning; esteemed loyal 
night. Bro. Harry Bell; secretary, Bro. G. 
E. Manchester; treasurer, Bro. E. H. 
Green; leader of knights, Bro. W. G. 
Sanderson; esquire. Bro. B. Falrthorne; 
tyler, Bro. R. E. Bussey: aide. Bro. A. 
E. Orton; gulre, Bro. H. Creeber; trus
tees, Bros. Nell Chapell, Harry Bell, B. 
Falrthorne; location committee, Bros. B. 
Falrthorne, Nell Chapell. E. H. Green; 
committee on bylaws, Bros. H. Ander
son, G. E. Phillips, Nell Chapell.

Refreshments were served at the close 
of the Installation of officers. The lodge 
have secured the Dominion Bank cham
bers, and will occupy the same after al
terations.
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1 "The transportation problem of Toronto 
is at present In an awful mess/’ said W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., addressing the Beaches 
Conservative Club in the Masonic Hall, 
Balmy Beach, last evening, “and the 
sooner we get out of It the abetter. The 
way to get out Is by public ownership, 
and the sooner we adopt that system the 
better It will be for everybody.

“Mayor Hoc ken's proposal to purchase 
the Street Railway for $22.000,000 wlU 
not cost the city anything, because 
money to pay for it goes into the coffee 
pore and at the expiration of the life of 
the bonds the city will own the street 
iailway. The coffee pot will give the citi
zens their freedom, and the purchase of 
the street railway will not only grive the 
citizens a one-fare system, but will also 
mean cheaper homes for the working 
man, because the railway being run un
der the civic management plan would 
maike the outer districts more settled.

Like Water Mains.
4 v\ hen a water main Is put into an out

side district it is not very long before 
the people begin to settle in .that district. 
It will be the same way when the street 
railway Is purchased and new lines are 
built into the outer districts. Those who 
are opposing the proposed purchase want 
to see 'high rentals for the workingmen 
and a congested city.

“It has been said that the street rail
way system is nothing but junk. It is 
not, but on the other hand Is the best 
paying street railway on the continent. 
What would It cost to duplicate the pre
sent system?” asked Mr. Maclean.

Twice As Much.
hen the Bloor street viaduct was at 

first proposed it was thought that it 
would cos. $1,000,000. but now it is esti
mated that the cost will be $2,000,000. 
It will be the same way wdth the street 
railway if it is not purchased now. It will 
cost the citizens just double the present 
price to buy it in eight years.

“There is tal kof a bill being introduced 
for the cancellation of tube franchises 
granted to private companies by the 
Laurier government. A measure should 
be introduced only allowing these private 
companies to build their lines after get
ting permission from the citizens."

Aid. Hubbard said that the conditions 
now were not nearly as bad as some time 
ago, because of the civic lines, which 
have been built He also stated that the 
franchise of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company way not ‘perpetual, but that the 
city had power to purchase It at the ex
piration of each thirty-year franchise. 
He pointed out that the T.E.L. fran
chise was not dangerous, because It was 
not exclusive.

This ideal spot for a thrifty man’s home is just north of the old Belt Line Railway, on west 
side of Dufferin Street. The land is good for gardening, and you can easily have a neat 
grass lawn and flower beds in front of your cottage, a productive garden full of vegetables, 
strawberries, raspberries, currants, potatoes, radishes, lettuce, onions, beets, carrots, par
snips, turnips, squash, and around the sides you can grow sweet peas, nasturtiums, flower
ing beans, and lots of things that make a home not merely a place to sleep in and keep 
warm in, but to think pleasant thoughts about, plan about, take pride in, and last, but not 
least, a place that is constantly becoming worth more money, and that does not cost you 
one cent of rent, because it is all your own. And another thing, down in the corner, at the 
back, you can have hens, and be eating eggs fresh every day that people in Rosedale and 
on the Hill couldn't have for seventy cents a dozen. The St. Clair Avenue cars, with a V. 
two-cent fare, come to the corner of Dufferin ; and when the Belt Line is electrified, as 
they say, you will have car service right at your door. When that happens, your lot will 
be worth $30 per foot, and you will wish you had bought two lots instead of one.
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i NEW TORONTO
wee» present.! The New Toronto council will meet for 

the last time this year on Dec. 16 to dis
pose of outstanding accounts and clean 
up the year’s business.

The nomination meeting takes place on 
Monday evening, Dec. 29, In the school 
hall. At present It looks as if Reeve Iron
side would be elected by acclamation, 
altho new candidates for council are said 
to be fairly numerous. The elections will 
take place orr Jan. 5.

At the last meeting of the school board. 
Miss Natresb, one of the teachers who 
waa getting 3600 per annum, applied for 
an increase of $60. The board negatived 
the request on a tie vote and Miss Nat- 
rese has sent In her resignation. She 
was populaj- with the children and thetr 
parents, and the board’s action has been 
freely criticized in the neighborhood.

New Torontonians will have electric light 
oil the Lake Shore road tonight.

Work on the side streets Is expected to 
be completed within two weeks, and the 
men «111 be away before Christmas.

AGINCOU RT

The young people of Agincourt are busy 
erganizlnr. an "old time concert," which 
will take place In the Heather Hall on 
Dec. 12. All the songs will be sung In 
costume, and a number of Interesting di
alogs are being arranged, which will also 
be In character.

The fine open weather has enabled 
builders to make great progress and many 

construction are

| nue entertained the members 
uniform degree team. Excelsior Camp, 
W.O.W., at his home last night.

Works Department Busy.
The civte works department Is busy- 

improving the roadbeds of Annette and 
other streets In West Toronto. The heavy 
traffic has been the cause of large ruts 
and mudholes. The holes are being fill
ed up with cinders.
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BOLTON SCHOOL 
BOYS AT DINNER
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Here’s How You Do It
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Dental Lecture.

Dr. Doherty, dental Inspector, gave a 
very Interesting lecture in the public 
schools, Earlscourt, yesterday; on the 
care of the teeth. A number of the 
mothers of the school children wei*e 
present. i

Winning Teams Banquetec 
by Their Teachers and 

Praised for Work.

You buy a lot. You pay $10 down, and get full possession. You go to a lumber dealer 
and arrange with him to supply you with lumber to build a cottage. You can get a 
friend carpenter to help you > and you can do a lot of work yourself in spare time • and in 
quicker time than you think, you have a neat little house ready for your family. The cost 
will only be from $1,000 to $1,500, and with easy payments you will not feel any worse pay
ing for a home you will absolutely own yourself than when you were paying rent and get- 
tin g nothing for h. 6
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- it! », » Successful Mission.
Never, perhaps, in the history of the 

parish of St. Cecilia has such large con
gregations of men attended a mission as 
the present. This week Is exclusively 
for the men. The services are five 
o'clock mass each morning and evening 
service. The mission Is conducted by 
Rev, Fathers O’Reilly and Doyle, C S.S R. 
The mission closes on Sunday evening 
next with renewal of baptismal vows and 
benediction of the blessed sacramertt. 
Last week over 1250 women approached 
the sacraments. .

Perth Avenue school children will give 
a. Christmas cantata in Perth Avenge 
School on Tuesday evening, Dec. 16, at 
eight o'clock, the title being “Santa 
Claus' Surprise Party."

! The teachers of Bolton avenue public 
school tendered a banquet to over 100 boys 
of the school last night. The boys wno 
were in attendance consisted ot winning 
teams In the following departments of the 
school work: City championship teams, 

,?-n? senior, junior Commercial 
Football League, Junior physical drill 
team, which took first place in district 
one and third place In the city. In the re
cent Strathcona drill contests; cadets 
who took first place In district and third 
in city, and senior physical drill team, 
whlcn took second place In the district. 
Principal MacDonald presided. Among 
the speakers of the evening were Trustee 
Jackson, Inspector Bruce, S. H Arm
strong, Col. Thompson and Principals 
Blancy and Might.

This : ear has been one of the most suc
cessful In the history of the old school.

ae,y«ra' of the speakers remarked 
that altho several years ago the school 
was looked upon as being one of the de-
•1fenl0.nea ?? the clty- 11 appeared any
thing but a ’ dead one" now.

Prominei 
:d With 
Ey Now
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■

■■
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of the houses under 
much nearer completion than was anti
cipated at this time. All the builders are 
hoping that the good weather may con
tinue till Christmas, wnen they will have 
much of their work completed.

Read This Scheme for Owning a Homei-

h1 :inued Froi
l. /apf now than the 

V-lry was sparse!} 

-■* !<5! Proportionately

jQuotsd b. P. R’
In |l« original style 

low i* went on to p 
oarflbiow several tra; 

engaged by tl 
In both the 

gihS rate cases, ih 

ng‘/.frelght rates s 
service and di

We have helped hundreds of men by 
and on easy terms. There are several hundred families

urgmg ,hrifty °""to

method of selling well-located tots at tow prices
n*ar Hampstead Gardens who —

our5*»
M

m>
are:

Lots 35 x 135 feetg $12 per foot up 
$10 Down and $5 Pe* Month it. pe •

- liRAILWAY PROBLEMs *
*i

NEW CHECH TO BE _
BU1LIH LEA*1

1X1

We Will Help You by Our Easy Proposition
Husbands, think of the duty you owe your family to provide them 
Wives, if your husbands don’t seem alive to this

i 4L
Eat Less Meat, Also Take a 

Glass of Salts Before Eat
ing Breakfast.

it ^

h 4 ?!..mÆ
..JL MxiJUness, wi 
I* manager of th| 

something to b

North Toronto Ratepayers 
Will Debate the Issue ! 

This Evening.

.rai
iei

a home, all therr er of a railroa 
Itretching ae no 
to ocean, a syeu

ih'*J:sand Mr. Mclnr 
fan

—.— own.
proposition, make them read it, and 

make them come with us Saturday, or come yourselves, or fill out the 
some other time. We will take you whenever you want to.go.

nani
:

iloni
Excavation Under Way Now 

—Basement to Be Used 
for the Present.

- An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 
Lbs. ot Solid, Healthy, 

Permanent Flesh.

IKiVUUric acid in meat excites the kid
neys. they become coupon and come

... , , uvey worked ; get North Toronto will have another oppor-
aiugg.sle ache, and feel like lumps of tur.lty of hearing advocates for both sides 
lead. The urine becomes dourly : t he debate the street railway purchase this 
bladder is Irritated, and you may be evening at the ratepayers meeting In the 
obliged to seel: relief two or three >ld town hall. The last meeting at which 
times during the night x\hrn the Mayor Hocken, W. F. Mat-lean, M.P., and 
fclflnevs e'n.r i ,, n „ 1 , Hhers spoke lias àroused a great deal of

^ t,lem flush Interest, and the question is the main 
on the body s urinous waste or you’ll topic for discussion wherever a few citi- 
be a real sick person shortly. At first terns meet together.
you feel a dull misery in the kidney Interest in the question is so keen In 
region, you suffer from backache sici< *he district in fact tha; the meeting to

night promises to be a gathering of un
usual proportions and many well-known 
speakers will be present.

ho has risen 1 
t>f the ladder—sa 
lieratlon and de 
lâ be a factor 
? emphasized Mr. 

“> etleuro the railwa 
ien lire, weigh 
slahfte,;* urged cout 
ehemcnec.

r U1:I
COME WITH US SATURDAYf

plenty 'ti’go'Suourtentig‘f ^"‘“‘rhe1 r'“

n® a-SBimilate the lat-maxin-g e-iement»
through ®tead ot Paring them outinrougn the body as waste

What lj needed is a means of 6enti> ; • 
urging the a«,,!mllallve tunctlons of the' 
anT?Lh and lnte"lln« to absorb Ike on!
n"hiro !h.v" 1,a1d ,1,em over u the bloutl,
"here tney may teach the atarved, ahruna- 
« rundown tissues and build them up. Tb.
»«rPe.r„,?n; boüy 18 a dry sponge-
eager and hungry fur the fatty materia
of în'eC“ult u oelng deprived by the fallu:
the fLt mvnUlrî ccnaj to ta“<- them from 
the food. The best way to overcome t,.. 
sinful waste of tiesh hul.ding elements an. 
to «.op tne leaaaje of fats is to use 8a;* , 
the recently discovered regenerative fort 

i* recommended so 
clana here and abroad, 
ta-bie: wiui 
quickly

*tt(>
Excavation Is well under way for the 

5?’ ftithbert’s Church at Leaslde. 
it is tne m ention of the congregation to 
complete the basement of the building 
and use it until circumstances warrant 
the completion o.' the structure. This will 

t y be. lon6:. however, as the Rev. 
r\ M Lamb is enthusiastic and energetic 
and has the 
gregation.

Motor, wm Mer3SttCl.iroA,.„uoCa,.wtDu«e,i„ street the
i1

r
Shaughncssy'-i 

J4«n he. fumbled a 
«pens and brought oiDOVERCOURTheadache,

eour. tongue coated and you feel rlmn- 
matic twing-cs when the weather Is
bad.

dizziness. jÊFLfïL this coupon and mail i

Information Coupon
DOX'BRCOL’BT LAND, BUILDING A! 

SAVINGS COSIPANY, LIMITS®, j
Dear Slrz,—Having seen your ad. in f 

Telegram, please send me. without oa 
gallon on my part, booklets and desen 
tlons of lots in Jiampstead Garden».

Name ____

Address .,

1 tumiach gels

warm support of his con- 
,The district Is developing 

rapidly and while the majority of those 
attending St Cuthbert’s stay In Davlsvllle 
tne church will share in the civic de
velopment of. the 
which it is located.

N' h to sir Rodtnond R 
pl'mitohg, Qn Jan, 
Thomas, said Mr. Cpv 
» mo* principle of fee 
?,,d densffÿ o ftraftlc 

Roblin. so i
K -ncl^ify -recognized
from thé tnesldent do, 
rupidly «s clrt? urns tar 
*nd the ttmrease i n 
an Important factor i 
about," was one of 
■latementy in : this lei 

Mr. C°wan then eti 
ihdei western lines U 
time* as ntary frète 1 
T’-aiiuu as tnejro ore 
TAèSLo nnpprotiruur 

i Effective Summing 
am not going u 

heory. hut I do not tj 
"fy far wrontr-in the i 
ten^g made brSh- Ti 
exay, w. n. Mr I r.iies 
F'*, gene dpi tra IT. ■ 
-N.R., if i adopted .

a

i■
Eat less meat, drink lots of water,

oùneefor1 Jad table!'

spoonful ,n a glass of water before there being only lights on every other 
breakfast for a few days and your pole. Manv extensions are being made In 
kidneys will then act fine. This fam- 'he east district.
ou* "salts is made from the acid of ,The s,de roads and concessions in this
grapes and lemon juice, combined with beln5 p,laned' Rc*d. Comn^a
r... ^ _a KâAn „aor) fn*. | -Moner Yeatman having several teams and11thla, and has heen used for genera- , ro»d scrapers engaged on the work,
tlons to clean Clogged kidneys and i ̂  The carloads of crushed stone which
stimulate them to normal activity.1 have been used extensively on the rural
also to neutraVze the acids in urine. ; lhis year has k^; in better con-
«0 it no longer is a source of Irrita- than has been the case tor several
tion, thus ending bladder weakness. When the laving of the sewer in Wes- 

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot in- ‘on is completed a macadam roadway will 
jure; makes a delightful effervescent be laid and a concrete curb construct- 
llttila-water drink which everyone <d. 
should .take now and then to keep the 
kidney* clean ar.d active. Druggists 
! ere ?av they sol1 lots of Jad Salts to 
folks v.-ho fce*4p\ 2 hi overcoming kid- 

- . v.-Wle 11 1 only trnnbl”.

WESTON.

i Inew municipality inMl

Land, Building & 
Savings Co

!

- r r
Mi

IRICHMOND HILL.

At the annual meeting of the Alumnae 
Xssoclatlon of the Richmond Hill High 
, p?1. which was held last night, Mr*.

rL* ^ewton gave a t>aper on “Pippa 
Payees** by Browning. Other short poems 
were read, after which the election of 
o-ncers took place.

t

Ithat
Take a little Sara, 

every meat ana nt/iice how 
your cheeke fill out and roiis 

nrm, noaithy nc:-n are deposited over y-> 
body, covering each bony angle and projet, 
.ng poan. Your druggie haj Sargol, or t t 
got It from his wholesaler, and will refun 
your money if you are not satisiled w„ 
the gain in weight It produces as stated o 
the guarantee In each package. It is ine. 
pensive, easy to take and highly efficient.

Caution.—-While Sargc-1 has produced r 
markable results in overcoming nervous dyn 
peps!» and general stomach troubles. it 
rivould not be taken unless you are willing 
to gain ten pounds or m. re, for it is a 7. Uu- 
d*rfu! fleeh-builder.

........... »•••*•4r Limited Ith
ill • ##'

I AUTOMOBILE APPOINTMENT Ct‘
Please have your motor call for « 

below and take me to see yonr prop0* 
in Hampstead Gardens, without oaf 
Nation on my part to buy.

Hour to coll

Place ................

W. S. DINNtCK,
President

i If.

NEWMARKET. I■ 84-88 KING ST* EAST
TORONTO

I The Berean Bible Claes and the Loyal 
Daughters* Bible Claag* of the Methodist 
Church paid a return ^tslt to the young 
ladles' class of the Centennial Methodist 
Church, Toronto, last night, where a 
most enjoyable evening was spent. They

I /
Day, .eeSSSWH'évfIt Us likely that the Toronto Suburban 

Railway will be aeked to put ita tracks 
in the centre of the road.

"1

IresentAt p
they are on the west side, and at some 
places In the north end of the village chartered a Metropolitan car for the pur-
the. ?s only fnriy Oe1 in width.

IIjÇ, r1

<
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r
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Properties For Sale. Properties For Sale. LINER ADS are run in The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at onc„and a 
half cents per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times in The Daily, once in 
The»Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

i

Real Estate News For Sale — Danforth 
and Woodbine

Ontario Farm andALLuy TART BUILDING, ATE Farms For Sale. For Rent.■ Help Wanted.11 ACRES—We are Instructed to offer
this acreage at a very attractive pr|..c 
lor quick sale. Globj Land. Co., 69 Vic
toria street ' ‘ 345>

IN KELVIN PARK Union Trust CoM Limited A FIRST-CLASS garden farm cheap; 123 
acres; land well fenced; good wed,• wltn 
wmdmui: onck nou^e,

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat-
eu; power lurnishea; splendid location 
•next Union Station ; ail railroads and 
both express companies close at hand.

see H. W. Petnie, 
edRECORDS

BROKEN
\ACTIVE SALESMEN wanted—Brown d 

trees are famous for their fliic iuo; 3>V, 
tem, strong uxao growth ante being uue 
to name. Big money made selling o»r 
trees. Writ* for selling terrtis. thrown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont.

ÿoi I on a Dozen Houses by One 
Builder Who Contemplates 

• As Many More.
y ' •
Building operations Mve Ween 

tart ay on a dozen houses in Kelvin 
S^Brk.S one of Robins, Limited, sub- 

/ isuiis. The builder is taking up 
a if option of as many, moye lots, .and 

Till put up more dwellings in*' the 
These which he le working on. 

iow -will contain eight rooms, and will 
etnilffrom 15,000 and upwards. As 
fatert and sewerage, facilities are being 
rut id the property It Is proving quite 
, draÿvjng card for builders for their 

futur«| operations.

v&id>4

69* ACRES—Near Paris, good garden land
suitable tor market gardening or poul- 

, try ralelrg; brick house and two small 
barns on stone walls; price twenty-four 

. hundred, with terms. „

10 ACRES—two miles from Kingston
road cars, splendid fruit and "vegetable 
land: nice creek across corner, no 
buildings, two nupdred cherry trees 
planted last spring, some apple trees 
bearing; price thirteen fifty. «

12'/a ACRES—Near St. Mary's Junction, 
good soil suitable for market gardening 
or poultry raising: seven-roomed frame 
house, born and stable, beautiful situ
ation, and good revenue producing pro
position; price twentyrflve hundred, 
easy terms.

1 , o rooms;
barn. 50 x 25. with stone staoie' under
neath ; one uain, ,0 x Za; cement cis
tern; 10 acres v>ooo; small orouuru; 
mile from station, shuren ana senoji; 
40 acres fail rye in vino In first-class 
condition; price, $2o an acre, half cash. 
Box 17. World.

one
iGENERAL STORE, house and outbuild

ings for sale. ADply to William Arm
strong. Hall’s Vie» P.O., Stony Lake, 
Ontario.

SURBURBAN home, bargain, near city, 
close to cars, detached house, large 
garden, with lawns, shade trees, fruit 
trees, eight comfortable rooms, wash 
kitchen, bathroom, clothes closets, hot 
water heating, electric light, large 
verandah, conserva tory.garage, chicken 

. houses, special price *6200 for quick 
sale. Terms arranged. See Jackson, 71 

i St. Clarens avenue. 61

lor terms, etc., 
front St. West.e ' ^ ed7

Real Estate Investments.'
Ay.TOM°BfLE Instruction.—Now Is the

time to prepare for a better position 
m the New If ear. New clashes arty now . 
forming to start about last week in 
lAeeember or first, week in January. 
Application forms and all information*" 
may be secured free of enar^c by ap
plying to Automobile School. educa
tional Department. Toronto Y.M.C.A.,
W est End at College and Dovercourt, - 
Central at 40 College or East End at 275 ' , 
Broadview avenue.

66 RAMSAY K. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
clallsts, Toronto. Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

look back 
iged that 
•ent every 
1 a house 
is out of 
es he had 
iaf out of 
, to buy a 
nr in your

A*„5j miller, Uxbridge, ont., for large
ifi. 8 . * laims ihat will stand iirspev-
iL<LnL<i!5?e Lu towns and villages. Write 
Tor particulars, a. E. Miller. Heal Es- 
iate and Insurance. *:d;

K'v'tps OF FARMS for tale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St.

Property a specially.L°cke, St. Catharines.

IFf*iX?Ur want wani l* toy c Canadian 
csi.inai kind, be sure and get my 

°,ru£ before deciding. W. h. Bird. 
_Tem»le Building, Toronto. ed-7

MfnS?eEr iVf,'.on' 8000 «rout creek.

IiS2R«X.r Jmn K“» wSK

t-,
WM. POST LET 11 WAITE, Room 445, Con- 

leueiatiuu Lite Building. Specials—To
mato and suburban properties, 
vestleatc.

The rapid sale of 
Port Weller Lots to 
Toronto's shrewd
est real estate men 
and to the resi
dents of Niagara 
Peninsula is con
clusive proof that 
they consider Port 
Weller

In-
. edixt

CaUv 
K. W. 
ed-7

ia/akT-L-51" mortgage WANTED.
"k I^D from private party, eighteen

nundreu ut seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

SiSh»- BRAMPTON ed.on 4-■
EXPERIENCED waitress and

wanted.
nurse girl

Mrs. Glller, 354 King West.
till PROPERTY is steadily advancing and

now Is the time to invest. I have 
residential, business, factory sites, or 
acreages, also County of Peel farms. 
H. W. Dawson, Toronto and Brampton.

i25 ACRES—Near Port Dalhousle, beau
tiful fruit or vegetable land, all in good 
condition and partly planted, chiefly 
peaches in full bearing, no buildings; 
price six hundred per acre.

• :'ilY ST. HOUSE 
' AGAIN TRANSFERRED

aALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart-
-.3L?n* house being bull., worth more 
Than double. Apply 153S Bloor, corner 

. Dundas.

EARN $15 WEEKLY for few hours’ work
showing samples and taking orders lor 
groceries at rketory prices: outfit foev. 
representatives wanted everywhere, /lm 
National Supply Co., Windsor^ Ont'

, #
567

ti the second lime inside a month 
numlif. 77 D’Arcy street has been 
sold, i A deal has just been completed 
wheriitiÿ Jacob Kaufman buys the 
reeid«riC|e, from Lena Bra ft. The "size 
of the îlot is 26 feet by Ï50 feet, and 
the ffeSessment on the land is $2,600 
,nd drfrthv building $1,500. "The sale 
price igînot known, but was. probably 
in til it neighborhood of $9,000.

50 ACRES—At Port Nelson, adjoining
Burlington, one of the best and most 
productive fruit farms on our list; 
everytnlng In full bearing, magnificent 
house with all Improvements, nice 
lawns and hedges, good barn, stables 
and fruit houses, everything in perfect 
condition; price eight hundred and fifty 
per acre, investigate this If you want 
a beautiful home, well situated and very 
profitable.

Fo ILand Surveyor.Stephens & Sons■ -
GET A CANADIAN government position;

pig pa x. Apply lor particulars.! 1- rank
le Institute. Dept. S02H, Rochester, X.

13otit(

Home Work. 
Call—Don t^xx rhv. •

tep E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor, utis Lumsden Building. ed

T* i conie^wL6 n land’ Pontypool Village, 
5 ®k,’, runa t0 railway; only 

!. i°u?and. dollars, hi ndred down. Can- 
sfreet^nd and Bul,ding Co ", 18 Toronto 

eeI" ed7

Real Estate, Parkdale 5006; 89 Cloee Ave., 
Parkdale. V.1 M

Business OpportunitiesLIST YOUR properties with ut to insure 
a quick sale. LADIES WANTED—For

Stamping applied.
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, 
street.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY for young
men today Is railroading. Telegraphy 
and station agents’ work pay best, as 
bo per cent, of the officials receive 
their promotion through this depart
ment. We teach you quickly. School 
endorsed by railway officials and equipL 
ped with railway wires and books. Free 
Dook explains. Write or call. Dominion 
School liallroadiiig, 91 Queen Bast, Tor- 
onto. Mention this paper.

WANTED properties
waiting cliente.

$2800 $1200 DOWN, balance
for 26 acres, excellent grain 
land, comfortable 
house, good barn, 
berry patch. This 
In the suburbs of

In west end for arranged, 
or garden 

six-roomed frame 
a nice orchard ana 
property is situated 

„K , „ _ a Pretty little town
about forty miles from Toronto. You 
will have to see this to appreciate It 
hull information from Philip & Bea
ton, Wbltevale, Ont.

ed60 ACRES—One and one-quarter miles
north of Kingston road, on good gravel 
road, neat new Eastern Electric Rail
way; elght-roo ned, brick clad house 
with new furnace ; frame barn. Imple
ment and poultry house, plowing all 
done, 20 seeded, small orchard : price 
one hundred per acre.

:
OPENING ofSCARTH ROAD HOUSE 

} s. CHANGES OWNERSHIP
’ j ------------

Onq of the fine houses on tire east 
side df Scarth road has changed own- 
trtliif. Louis Shumer has sold the 
iceidince next to the corner of Cres- 

< K: .mt toad. The lot is 75 feet by 124 
j feet, and the assessment on the land 

4-, 52,475. and the building is placed 
Lat 53 500.

____ Two Special Snaps.
$5800—GALLEY avenue, detached, 'Hard

wood floors, hot water heating, square 
hall. «Sts

BSS&s-’tssHE
OPPORTUNITY 
OF A LIFETIME

own pocket 
mey, month 

that •6000—COWAN avenue, 8 rooms, hot 
water heating, hardwood floor», auto 
the^' Ph°ne Parkdale 5006, and see 6tf

80 ACRES—On Kingston road, good soil
and very well rltuated; brick house and 
some’" out buildings, six acres splendid 
orchard ; price very moderate for quick 
sale.

100 ACRES, near Klelnburg. good dwell.
.1 new bank barn, drive shed, horse 

stable, plenty of water, 7 acres bush, 
14 acres fall- wheat, possession April 
1. 1914. E. Boynton & Co., 205 Con
tinental Life Bldg.

Legal Cards. 1 I

e Eastern & Suburban 
Real Estate Co.

95» Gerrard St. E. Phone Ger. 2064.
$4800—NEAR Gerrard and Queen, 9 

room», detached, every modem conven- 
lence.

We have a limited number 
of fine booklets for immedi
ate distribution.

6tf
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE *

Macdonald. 2U Queen street blast. ed
i.

WANTED—Electric!
work;

Sv^emf0î-, r‘ght man" Federal yigi 
_blstem. Electric. 88 Colborhe 8

i
100 ACRES—On Kingston road, beautiful

farm and convenient to new electric 
railway; large orchard, stone house and 
fairly good out buildings; price fifteen 
thousand.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, aollcl- 
tor. Notai y Public. 24 King etreet v. est. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Malh 
2044.

■RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors. iSterling Bang 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

n your paid- 
where there 
:r, and build

CHANGED HOUSE FOR 
DOWNTOWN PROPERTY

200 ACRES In the Township of Mark
ham, 11 miles from Toronto, 12-room- 
ed dwelling, 2 bank barns, silo, i mi
ning water, 16 acres bush, 4 acres dr- 
chard. well underdrained, well fenced, 
cloee to school, churches and two rail-' 
roads. E, Boynton & Co,, 205 Con
tinental Life Bldg.

> PORT WELLER 
SECURITIES 
CORPORATION,

st.edV m

Situations Wanted. ‘ ,115 ACRES—Near Mllllken Station, Scar-
boro Township, within fifteen miles of 
Toronto ; beautiful clay loam and In 
good state of cultivation, large brick 
house, nice lawns and hedges, frame 
barn with stabling underneath, and two 
other barns, drive house : good well and 
dinw wheel: large orchard and well 
fenced; call and get further particulars 
and price.

83000—NEAR Gerrard and Greenwood, 6
rooms, detached, side drive, lot 30 xNorth Rosedale House Transfer

red for Duchess Street 
Frontage.

R. Hammili 740 Victoria street, 
has just completed a deal whereby 
W. If- .Somerset exchanges his" North 
Roreiale house at 2$ North St. An
drews Gardens. * for Mrs. : Harper^ 
ptcparty at 47 and 49 Duchess street. 
The jicmse was valued In tfic deal at 
V..104. .and the Duchess street land 
was |ilaced at $300 a foot for the 33 
feet, tor $9,900.

Bsta7ri»r4°h R, wants Position; total 
tainer. best references uftT »r .n,

ronto World, HamUton " ‘B°X 1V
ùb- 4ji Patents and Legal. 1Limited,

47 Scott Street, Toronto
$2500—NEAR Gerrard and Jones, six 

rooms, detached, lot 20 x 110 to a lane.
671

$6500—100 ACRE FARM, large orchard,
good stone house, well fenced, all un
der cultivation, all fall plowing done! 
basy terms. Mulholland & Co., M8- 
Khmon Bldg.D ■ ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 

have Ideas or inventionh. and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto.

Literary Assistance. ..
92100—NEAR Gerrard, 5

«mall cash payment.
rooms, new,

....I’.S-gS.;’ KjSrsU”"5’ ■ =“EASJ„ E,ND lot, and factory site,, farms 
In Markham, Vaughan. Pickering. Write 
or phone us. Ger. 2064.

of Tansley
Dundas St; 

hundred

150 ACRES—One mile east
Station, one mile east on 
soil clay and sandy loam, one 
and thirty-five clear and In good, state 
of cultivation; large twO-storey, eleven- 
roomed, frame house, frame barn, drive 
and poultry house : eight acres apple or
chard, chiefly winter fruit and pears, 
plums, cherries and small fruits. This 
property Is bounded by beautiful scen
ery. and we regard It good value at one 
hundred per acre."

.$2803—$1200 DOWN, balance
for 25 acres, excellent grain 
lanT: comfortable six-roomed, frame 
house, good barn, a nice orchard and 
berry patch. This property is situated 
In the suburbs of a pretty little town, 
about fifty miles from Toronto. You 
will have to see this to appreciate If. 
Full Information from Phllp & Beaton. 
Whîtevale, Ont. , 63

arranged
or garden '167fixing rates advocated by the promin

ent railroad men I have mentioned," -, 
submitted counsel to the board.

By going oveV figures he h&bd com
piled he showed how the western tines 
yielded in 1911 $1004 per mile more 
than on eastern lines. "This is nbt~ln 
paper, not imaginary profits, but cold 
colli right in the pockét."

A Concrete Case.
3Ïr. Cowan then made some rate 

-comparlsohs to show to what extent 
lie considered the .people of the west 
suffer from Injustice. Taking as an 
example a ca.r of canned goods shipped 
from Toronto to Moose Jaw, he said 
that the freight charge to Fort Wil
liam, just half way, would be $93, 
while from Fort William to Moose 
Jaw the charge would be $213. The 
railways in apportioning these figures 
between the east and the west would 
iTfvide them ttrr tfrA WdHlé- They 
take $60 from the west and credit it 
to the east, thereby making the figures 
count double against the west- ’
, “It's, siutply, robbing ,tpq western 
Péter to pay the eastern Paul," he 
declared; "It unduly inflates the 
earnings of the eastern lines and im
properly reduces the volume of traf
fic credited to the west "

MFETHERSTONHAUGH * CO„ the old-
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 1U King St. East. Toronto 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

Rooms and Board.WORKINGMAN’S-
CHANCE

Cwood>Ri9i,BLEi V,"** hoter> ingle- 
phone. JarV“: centra'. heat In* ,

$2250—WITH $300 cash, close to Parlia
ment street cars, 4 large rooms, 3-piece 
bath, gas and electric, 2 entrances, to 
full size cellar, with hot air furnace, 
verandah, good deep lot. Apply Chas. 
D. Watt, corner Greenwood avfenue and 
Gerrard street.

edLAND ISCl
' m

IMG Metal Weatherstrip.SELLING RAPIDLYI PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell It for you if the Idea lias 
merit. Seed sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto. Canada. edtt

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATMri strip Company. Yonge str^L ^on175 ACRES—Eighteen miles from Toron
to market, first class farm with splen
did buildings, large ot chard, lawns and 
hedges, on leading road to city, rail- : 
way switch on farm, elegant situation; 
price on application.

200 ACRES—Markham Township, within
easy reach of city; soil beautiful clav ’ 
loam, good buildings, four acres or- 
cnard: gebd well and running water; 
this farm can be bought at a bargain ; 
call and get particulars.

Workingmen Are Buying Low Re
stricted Land Along Dtif- 

ferin Street.
V."|B;"n the last few days the Dover- 

eourj JeLand'. "Bunding and Savings 
dp y have, sold 1,000 feet of frortt- 
ri Hampstead Gardens, their 

Duff#tin street ■ property, near the 
G-.-.np Trunk Belt Line. All the sales 

iii individual lots and in nearly 
9COBO the- jjntreUaser intends : le 
ira: house for himself. The land, 

Th’cji !$eils around $15 W foot, is prac- 
Kalty.'’unrestricted, and ie proving to 
» one" of the vhest workingman's 
Wnitie prfipositfons' on" the market.

iW. A. Lawton's List.
FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. .67 »d
ON THE FRONT PAGE of The Dally

Globe, Dec. 6th, Is headed in black type 
"An Appeal of a Housewife.” wherein 
she suggests that the newspapers of 
our land devote more space to advis- 

• lng sonie means of lowering the high 
cost of the bare necessities of life. The 
reading of that article should be con
clusive evidence to any Intelligent be
ing of the enormous scope for develop^ 

- ment to be found In the agricultural 
districts-of this province. It 1» all tap 
true that many have to be denied the 
real necessities of life because of their 
enormous cost.

Marriage Licenses.ACRE LOTS, HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 1« King Street- West. Toronto 
Patenta, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

■Hi edT

[way, on west 
have a neat 

hi vegetables, 
carrots; par- 

hums, flower- 
in and keep 
last, but not 
not cost you 

borner, at the 
ORosedale and 

cars, with a 
electrified, as 
your lot will 
one.

I
NO WITNESSES required — Weddinj 

rings George E. Holt, 402 Yonge.stree" 
Wanless Building. »vreei.

COM E to the office or meet at at stop 46,
Yonge street, this afternoon and see 
these little farms.

,
Com 154
ac ; FLETT'S drug store, 602 Queen 

Issuer. C. W. Parker.1 E, Richmond Gardens, price S400,
cash, and $1 weekly. No Interest 

or taxe».

we»;.
Money to Loan.

TO THOSE WHO FÉEL the cost of llv- I—~r------------------ -——---------------------------------- ,—
lng soaring and are casting - longing ACRE. Greenwich Park, price $500, $25
eyes back to the farm and would like cash, and $5 monthly. No -interest or
to buy a good farm, call at our office, taxes: 
get particulars and see photos of many 
beautiful grain,' Stock,, .dairy or fruit 
farms we are offering at very reason
able prices and good terms.

• were; Art.FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city business and residential propertym j- w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntuv, 

Rooms, -4 West King street. T*«?“<,?*’ a
;

'/a ACRE, Thornhill Gardens, 
$25 cash, $5 monthly.

edudTprice $300,
Plastering.BACK TO THE LAND It the only solu

tion for the reduction of the high cost 
of living. I have studied this situation 
for years, and have reached this con
clusion : Too many people flock to the 
cities.
others are doing, and secure 
acres of good land, that will not only 
make you and your family's necessities, 
but return you handsome dividends in 
health, wealth and freedom ?

MONEY TO LOAN on residential proper
ty. T. O. Anderson & Co., 33 Melinda 
street, Toronto.

J
DON’T fall to see these. 

igTEPHENS A CO.. 136 Victoria^
61UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED,

176 Bay street.
REPAIR WORK—Platter relief <4»»».. Hons. Wright & Co* 30 MutualCOWAN ADVANCED 

STRONG ARGUMENT
:street.

Financial.Why . not be wise, as many 
a few^Architects. Dancing Academy. Roofing.

$6000 WANTED—First mortgage, out of
city, ten per cent. Merritt Brown, so- 
lic.lor, 17 Chestnut street. Toronto. ed7

The largest electrical hatching-plant 
In- the world is owned and operated by 
a firm of poultrymen In Plymouth, 
Eng. They have 94 incubators, each 
of about 500-egg capacity, and the 
average output la about 8000 chicks a

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers She-RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY—
; Classical and society dancing. - Masonic 

Temple. Gerrard and Logan. Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith, Principal. 
Phone . College 5120.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toron te. Main 4500. Limit,

ed-7
Articles For Sale.C. R.’s Own Artillery Turn

ed Upon Itself in Western "
Building Material.$1100 BUYS four acres of sandy loam,

clay subsoil, with ten-roomed frame 
house, bank barn, good water and 
fences, within thirty-three 
this city.

week. The hatching is all1 done by 
electricity.

ed7

Pianos for SaleCoal and Wood. HE F. G. TERRY CO., Llm. c™,.MoBSL ^wer Pipe, etc.. cotn’er'Sl 1 
dTTront streets. M. 2191. ’

miles of

Rates Case. THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.

H. F. WILKS AND CO.
Special—88-note Player, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST.

___ _ North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

an
•i X edumber dealer 

k can get a 
p time ; and in 
nily. The cost 
ny worse pay- 
| rent and get-

$1500—TEN ACRES, twelve miles from
St. Lawrence Market; good roads and 
good land. At this pride you can well 
afford to make buildings. Early pos
session. Limited. Xeiepnune M&:n tibbs#. 

42:>4. Park ^474. CoUere IMS.

House Moving.
SIR THOMAS QUOTED ed7HOUSE MOVINC slid railing oone j 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street *d«7 Ai at a
•4-7CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, wholesale

and retail. Celebration -Supply Co., 513 
Queen West.

r «■ $8000 BUYS seven acres on the lake
front, between Toronto and Hamilton; 
one of .the prettiest situations to be 
found. This property has double fron
tage; beautifully situated; good harbor 
on two sides; ten-roomed house 
outbuildings; two acres of fruit, apples, 
pears, plums, peaches, cherries, grapes, 
currants and berries; two and a half 
acrés of bush. This would make an 
ideal spot for a gentleman's country 
home.

0th er Prominent Officials 
igued With Principle 

[ They Now Dispute.

Carpenters and Joiners.
FO* STORE FRONVe^-:alterations, 

apply Kent, 68 Richmond West.

462

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY COW,SHOULD BE SEEN young
Jersey ai)d calf, splendid milker ana 
butter cow. Reasonable to good home. 
Owner going south. 1544 King west.

etc., 
•ti 'anu

ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, kh 
Prompt attention given to 
122 Harbord street.

by every careful person who contemplates the 
purchase of a lot-

Purchasers are assured of first-class surroundings 
by reason of careful building restrictions.

> Prices from $20 to $50 per foot

op fitting. 
All ordci

X 561

Parkr (Continued LADY’S new, gold filled watch, closed
case and long chain; sacrifice $2.50. 
Box 64, World.

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Carde 
from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer. 36 Dundas street.

eu Y
tlome Fçom Page 1.)»

A. & F. FISHER, store a
fittings, 114 Church, T

warehouse 
hone.lÿWer now than they were when the 

MjtiT was sparsely populated and 
Ityc proportionately light, 

jj fQuoted C. P. R’s Experts.
oj ft!^ original style of arguing Mr. 

lOorla went on to point out to the 
I toait1 Tow several traffic officials and 

Uparife engaged by the
teetififcd inI

: elep

carpenter, con -

ed,
at tow prices 
Gardens who — 
buy a lot and

♦9500—TWENTY- EIGHT ACRES of the
finest fruit-growing land in the Niaga
ra Peninsula; railway station within 
one mile; three large canneries, 
schools, churches and all convenl 
close at hand; fifteen acres In fruit, 
with beautiful chestnut grove, which 
alone yields eighty to one hundred dol
lars profit yearly, without any labor; 
new<woven wire fences; water said to 
be the best In Canada ; first-class fif
teen-roomed residence, with sleeping 
porch, verandahs, water in house, dl- " 
vlded cellar, plate-glass windows: In
terior finished first-class: beautifully . 
surrounded (wlth maple anfl walnut 
trees ; bank barn: a home that any 
man should be tiroud to own.

For the new home next 
spring make your 
plans to go to Law
rence Park. It is 
beautiful and health
ful there, and you are 
protected by high-class 
restrictions. Good car 
service and every mod
ern convenience that a 
city home can give. 
Write for particulars.

RHaHctoRrDjobb.n^IR53eY,YonYeK*.ti^LWr>te or telephone for a descriptive booklet 
appointment to -be taken over 'the properties.

or an ed7

LL good SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for
lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2510. ed7

LumberI ences

MME SM/TH ÔJCom, 
/ÔXfo^S/. W. Phone.

EWA A CO,, lUnlber, lath and 
glee, special line-' of flooring, 
street, Toronto.

atiln- 
HuiÿmArticles Wanted.P •tt-■ C. P. R. had 

both the Vancouver and 
rate cases, that the basis of 

freight rartes should be on a 
I coBt' jf service and density of traffic.

-I

Medical.H270HBundasnC° ^ U6C-d ,eather bede"r#
246

DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urln. 
ary, blodd and nervous diseases, 6 Cot> 
le.BTtt St . • --a

DAILY WORLD of September 3, 1913. Ad.
vertlslng Department, Toronto World.

osition •4ed
-H. Mcjnness, who is the freight 

tMfjlg manager of the C.P.R.—and it 

Wesjir something to be freight traffic 

I ’lll,nhscr of a railroad which stnads 
eklnF Stretching as no other does, from 
“cvitntio ocean, a syeterii 

and Mr. Mclnnea 
man! y ho has risen fro 

j run# ol the ladder—says'that the cost 
by. çaeration and density of traffic 

t he a factor in determining
•**'4 ".emphasized Mr. Cowan.

“ Maas tire the railways in their own 
$>*cfur\ weigh them in their own 

urged counsel, with some
vinemcnce.

1

d

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dia- 
?raeBeeS-

STRIOTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
before and ouring confinement; tern,a 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwoou.s 
avenue.

HIGHEST CASH, PRICES paid for sec-
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Mpadina Avenue. e<j

VETERAN grants located and unlocated.
bought miul »v«u tiul'wUttoU At Co..

DOVERCOURT LAND
Building and Savings Ce.

Limited.
W. S. DINNICK, Pre=

84-88 King St. East
Tel. Main 7281.

.1 g

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King Rt
E., Toronto.

all their 
read ft, and 

bon and come

own.
i

of over 11.900 
i is a “young 
n the lowest

edl $«17

1 Farms Wanted.
Signsï Herbalists.

STOCK FARM. 40 to 80 acres, with build
ings ar.d son^c fruit, lu t.iou locality. 
Mr. B. Kingaborough. 53 Rose I ) it ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

WINDOW LETTERS and signs
Hiunatuson & to., lit Churcn 
Toronto.Y ALVER'S HERB MEDiGINES, 168 Bnv 

«reet Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tori.d 
Medicines, .for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidney »! 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy. Uriner/ 
iJlMABes. «g. 7

J. E. 
street, 

ed7Warehouse Flat to Let 
WELLINGTON AND BAY 

STREETS VICINITY

TO RENT, a small or large farm between
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway, state all particulars 
to Box 48, World.

Street Butchers.
Massage.THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7. Shaughnessy's Letter.
.P*5 he fumbled umorlg à pile of 
Tjjpers and brought out a lette,r writ- 
Ï. ' v° sir Rodmond Roblln, premier of
M mitob*; qn

It'POX AND MAIL TT.
— — —• • .1

tion Coupon
A-VD, BUILDING AND 1 
UPANY, LIMITED.
tng seen your ad. In The 1 
send me. without obll* 4 
t. booklets a.nd descrip* 
iam^stead Gardens.

: GALVANIC an 
phur baths.

Far?dlc treatment, »Ui- 
Mrs. Colb ran. North r. -Automobiles.H.iOO square feet floor. 

Splendid shipping facili
ties. Two passenger eleva
tors. Low insurance rates. 
Bight in best mercantile 
and financial district. 
Apply

Hatters.i Ctl.
' Jan. 22, .1901. Sir AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Fackard. It'll Cadlliat. Uverinni!,, 
at extremely low prices.

4 I ''"lias, said Mr. Cowan, set out this 
Principle of cost of opération 

t,!' densi<v 0 ft raffle in hihs lener to 
■’ Roblin.
s nvfaiiy recognized 
,l0m the president
« as cir'" "instances will permit 
*'id the innrea.se

MDE. LOUISE, ma»seu«e, baths.
longe. N. 7840.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
and remodeled. Hake, 17 Richmond 
East.

7j>
ed;’■Ve also

have «onie McLaughlin- Buicks taken 
in exchange for larger care, which >s t 
can atford to sell very cheap. Mutiaugh* 
Jill Carriage Co.. Limited, turner 
Church anu Richmond street»

,1ed " *' Dentistry.
so it is a principle 

on the C.I’.R. 
ddwnwqrds.

4 Educational. ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel
plates ; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas Our charges ar« rea
sonable. Consult us; advice 1res.
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

in
4b

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and .Spadina. thorough courses, 
uay and night sessions. Catalogue nee.

r
• «i* • *?

216. i ntonnage will be
»hn,T-Voltant lucfur in bringing this 

T| Was one of the significant 
V, w t3 in ‘•his. letter.

'hdJiwest'5**1 tllen exP*a*nc^ that on 

time,
'"tiitio,,

Shoe Repairing.JOHN H. YOUNG 
64 Wellington St. W.

I246••hi PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight, 250 Vonge, over tielln 
Gough; graduate nuiee assistant.

SHOES REPAIRED while you wal
.Sugar, opposite l-nea’s. Victoria «tree; Madame SCHUMAN, teacher exclusive

dreesrpuking Uoaighs. 449 Yonge.1PPOINTMENT CARD. ,K

r motor caU for me a* ' 
f to see your proposition ti 
•dens, without aey obUraf1- 
"t to buy.

136tf enl24.;
lines there are several 

as freight trains in Live Birds.ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
grauoutts readily obtainoy-

as there arc on theti eastern 
happropriate basis- 

• .~r*ct‘ve Summing Summing Up- 
th-nrv01. 1!cil to figure up any
tirv/v"J 1 lil’ ”‘>t think i should go 
» „"‘r «Tf’iurtiii the fane of the state- 

Thomas Shahugh- 
Ih w" R- Mclnne* and George H- 
n ». » traffi • manager of the I

if 1 adopted me principles of j

Lost. Write for catalogue. Yonge and"iuex- 
ander streets, Toronto. ,37 CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlder, 

mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75.DUNDAS ROAD 
PROPERTY

: %
LOST—SUITCASE between Bradford and I - 

R’cnmond Hill last Thursday nignt; N« 
vero.ber 27; .reward. T. J. Arn.sbo:ig 
77 ralrv’ew avenue. Nort'i Toronto.

ed-7
D*7f •• •*< CANADA’S •attest fypiste

k *, bchuol, Toronto.
Ijgue.

trained at 
Get cata-

» od

'DIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra-
phy, booKkeeping. civil service, general

HOUND; ten dollars reward: south ef L , tree camYoguc"111" f^cmVnion 'nuafn^sa 

Six Mile "VV "" on hip. J. Klein,". College, Brunswick and Colive j V
Colbomc street, Toronto. Mitchell, B.A., l’rlnclpaL

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street Wet- 
Phone Adelaide 2573.; HI AGRES, largely devoted to fruit • 

convenient to railway depot and village; 
about two thoueafid dollars fruit «old ,.ff 
place this season. Soil Is daik. rich 
loam. "JOHN FiSHEli, Luma ltu Build
ing, T.'runto

cd7i

Found. Horses and Carriages
fr GOOD DELIVERY MARE, harnees, an

wagon, your oWn price: owner goin 
•d7 south. 1544 King west. ! 1< jij

*
cf

T»,
-X

f

■

FOR LEASE
Nos. 38,40 and 42 Adelaide 

Street West
Located on North side of Adelaide Street, between Yonge and Bay Streets.

Admirably located as offices for Insur
ance Company, Financial Institution or 
Large detail Business.

This first-class,; heavily constructed, eolid brick building Is In splendid 
condition and ^could with a few alterations be turned into an office building 
capable of producing a large revenue.

It Is situated on' a "lot'76 feet*frontage by 80 feet depth, with chipping lane 
in rear, and conta in^ 25,000 square feet of floor «pace, which can be’leased 
follows:

h\

Entire building, containing . 
No*. :f8 and 40, containing .. 
N’o. 42. containing ..........

... 25,000 square feet. 

.. 17,000 squaTo feet.
S.500 square feet.

We will also lease No. 46 Adelaide Street West, adjoining corner of Bay 
Street, being a solid brick building, containing three floors and basement, each 

feet x 80 feet.
Further information oh request from

GIBSON BROS.
4; ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TEL. ADEL. 665.

\
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Passenger Traffic

t 14 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
!

LESUEU:f Passenger TrafficCALL FOR TENDERS 
ON HILL GRADING

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER “COBEQUID.”OUTLOOK IS GOOD 
FOR CANADIAN ART!

Passenger Traffic.

1 cr-na i

I %

5HRÏS7MAS sailings I
TO pL;VmEpo^.-n^«ROUOFrom0HaM,NaxSN^ T^^tSf ' RStSS

Die. 7 at 
Dee. 14 at

Sir Edmund Walker Tells On
tario College That Indica

tions Are Promising.

Sir William 
peal Froi 
Lindsey

Large Sum Will Be Spent on 
Day Labor to Provide 

Employment.

»

:
1. c

in Effect. 
U Book New !

MEGAKTIC,” Dee. 6 at 
TEUTONIC,”Dee. I3at

9 a.m.10 a.m.t *! d] mil; 9 a.m.A NATIONAL GALLERY; 10 a.m.ft PLANS TO BE CHANGED The appellate -
tar to -high ooii^t 
issued judgment \1 
tit Dr. W. I), l. 
against a jurigm 
Britton, 'rendered' 
whereby Dr. Le fl 
from publishing i 
extracts or copies 
derived from 
newspaper files a 
in the Collection i 
conogmlng the lift 
H.yon Mackenzie, 
grandson of Macki 
possession this inf 
the life of the 1: 
was engaged by 1 
Limited, to;-write 
of William Macke 
in a series 'issued 
"Makers of Canao 
this Dr. LeSueur f

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY * EGYPT 
• The Riviera

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTk
PANAMA CANAL

West Indies 
Sooth 

America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers
Laurentic
Megantic

JANUARY 31, 
Feb. 11 
Mar. 14 
16 TO 2S DAYS.

$146 U$IT6up.

New York, London Direct. 
Mir.'haha. .Dec. 13 Min'tonka 
Mln’waska Dec. 20 Mln’apolis

■ sMay Be Established at Ottawa 
—Last Prize Day at Nor

mal School.

Board of Control Will Pro
vide Money to Preserve 

Don Ravine Drive.

: . Dec. 27 
..Jan. 10 via■ »

Madeira, Gibraltar, 
Alfieri, Monaco 

Largest Steamers 
In the Trade

Adriatic Celtic
JANUARY 10.

January 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

CRETIC ..Dec. 11 
CANOPIC Jan. 31

.v” WHITE STAR LINE
Queenstown, Liverpool.

Jan. 1 
Jan. 15 !

New York,
Celtic
^.Cymric. ..Dec. 20 Baltic 

•Cymric carries only one class cabin 
- (ID and third class passengers.

I :fjf, j Dec. 11 Cedric
any

Sir Kdmund Walker tendered hearty- 
congratulations to the Ontario College 
of AVI; at its first annual prize day. 
The celebration was held in the Nor
mal School building auditorium yes
terday afernoon.

Principal G- A. Reid expressed sin
cere gratification at the large and re
presentative assemblage, 
was held under bright auspices, 
the college closed/Its first year with a 
roll of 379 students.

Dr- London, chairman of the council, 
explained that the Ontario College of 
Art was incorporated by the Ontario 
Government to succeed the Ontario 
School of Art. That Institution had 
many ups and downs in Its chequèred 
existence. At one time its home was 
the Grange, and then in the Princess 
Theatre block.
Government had dealt with the institu
tion in a broad-minded spirit. A gov
ernment grant was made to the col
lege annually. A location was pro
vided on the upper floor of the Normal 
School building. Grants 
made to it with respect 
teachers taking Its course.

Fine Outlook.
Sir Edmund Walker said the out

look for art In Canada was much bet
ter than at any previous period in the 
history of the Dominion. The develop
ment of art in Ontario as exemplified 
in the past year's history of the O A-C. 
wa sone evidence. Anpther, and in a 
broad sense more important indication, 
was furnished by the establishment of 
the national art gallery at the Domin
ion capital. He had every confidence 
that the first year's successful his
tory of the Ontario College of Art pre
saged a career of increasing useful
ness. *

Worthy of Support.
The institution, said Sir Edmiknd. 

was worthy of the loyal support of the 
best citizenship of Toronto and the 
province at large.

The prizes and diplomas were pre
sented by Mrs. H D. Warren, the only- 
lady member of the college council, 
Gustave Hahn. William Stone, Mrs. 
Adamson. F. H. Brigden an'd R. Y. 
Eaton. The list of successful students 
was published when announced by 
the examiners.

i "There is a good deal of talk of un
derground franchises." said Mayor 
Hocken in the board of control yester
day. "We will ask City Solicitor J.ohr.- 
ston to report upon the underground 
franchises that exist, and then apply 
to the house of commons to cancel 
them." This was adopted.

The social service commission re
ported that maintenance of the pro
posed civic employment bureau would 
cost $3000 annually.

“The Ontario Government is anxi
ous to co-operate-" said Controller 
Foster. “The bureau is to have the 
widest possible scope. It should be 
started at once.”

“No more extra expenditure this 
war,” Mayor Hocken declared. “We 
will arrange to have the bureau start 
with the new year." This was adopt
ed.

Commiesioner Harris reported an 
estimate of t8,00».000 for the cost of 
reconstruction of track allowance 
pavements during the next eight 
years.

The Ontario Municipal Electric Aa- 
so.nation will hold its annual general 
meeting c-n Tuesday. Dec. 9, in the city 
hall. A resolution that the municipali
ties pay $33,000 in salaries to thç com
missioners of the Provincial Hydro- 
Electric System will be debated. The 
argument is that the system is a going 
concern.

Controller Foster put thru a motion 
that a branch of the fire department 
be not maintained the year around at 
Exhibition Park.

“Why not discontinue the prepara
tion of the agreement of purchase un
til the other two propositions are con
sidered?" Controller Church asked. He 
referred to the street railway pur
chase.

“The agreement of purchase is now 
drawn up and is being sent to the 
Provincial Hydro-Electric Commission 
snd the lieutenant-governor-in-council 

• tor approval,” Mayor Hocken explain-

Mar. 4 
A pi. 41

* Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$53.75 and upward.
'riF*

TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

Dec. 15, Jan. 13ARABIC

OLYMPICVWHTE S ‘
The event (Daily, except Sunday) 

Eastbound—Departure
From Union Station 

9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m—Express for Mai- 
vern, Oshawa, Bowmanville, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton, Trenton, 
Pic ton. Belleville, Deaeronto and Nap- 
anee and intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway ; at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cars To- 
ronto-Napanee.
Northbound.—8.50 a.m.-—Mount Albert, 
PefTerlaw, Beaverton, Waahago, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
5.16 p.m.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton, 
Udney, Parry Sound and intermediate 
points. Dining car service all trains. 
Ticket Offices—52 King Street East. 
Main 5179; Union Station, Ade. 3488.
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The Ftoya! Mail Steam Packet Com- service—are about 5000 tons in sice

and are splendidly fitted for tropical 
service. They have cold storage cham
bers which assure the passenger fresh 
food, no matter what part of the tro
pics hé may "be." They have all sorts 
of special contrivances for making the 
ship comfortable while in the tropics. 
The federal government's idea in sub
sidizing the new line was to secure a 
service that would give satisfaction to 
the West Indies as well as to our
selves. It would appear that they may 
have succeeded.

pany began their Canadian West In-, 
dian service with a sailing from Hali
fax un Friday of last week. This first 
ship, the “Cobequid." is commanded by 
Capt. John Howson, R.N.R., and will 
call at Bermuda, St- Kitts, Antique, 
Dominica. St. Lucia. Barbados, Gren
ada, St. Vincent and Trinidad on her 
way to Demerara. It will take her 39 
days, to complete the round trip to St, 
John. N. B. The “Cobequid” and her 
sister ships—there are four in this

L0N30N--Paris get access to the 
etosseesion of Lin 
ms consent to tl1
William1 Mack^nzl 
presented to the i 
its approval. The 

, by the company,
as unfair to the c 
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he asked and $5 d 

A Siml 
In upholding M 
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■ and at that time, 
B Mackenzie's life u 
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B in accordance wits
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writer who was 
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the learned trial j 
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requiring the appel 
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1i:i mi HOLIDAY
SAILING

December 13

m- The present Ontario8
1 m 1I i

iwere also 
to school' B

!~| .Dec. 31h i 
■ »

*St. Paul.:Dec. 19 Majestic 
*St, Louis Dec. 26 *New York Jan. 9 
* American Line steamer, one class 

cabin (II.) service.

f

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 924. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto, 246tff

I HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE 
Ti the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You doing to Europe!

? VIA

HALIFAX1 Electric Lighted Compartment and Standard Sleeping Lars
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO - MON TRE AL SERVICE
Fast Train Service as Follows :

10.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.25 a.m. 
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 8.05 a.m.

"OTTAWA LIMITED," carrying Standard and Compartment Sleepers and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.m. daily. Arrive OTTAWA 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, carries 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
"CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Carrj'ing High-class Standard Equipment. Observation Parlor Car and Din

ing Car, Toronto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G.

District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Fiji a i Allan Una-6. F. R. Empresses
Caaadiaa Northern SS. Line?1 The best way Is via the Government- 

Owned Road,ed. Leave NORTH TORONTOThe INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAT

o THROUGH O ^ TRAINS ^
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

For the Unemployed.
Commissioner Harris reported that 

io provide labor at once for the un
employed would mean spending $250,- 
000 by day labor on the grading ot 
Bathurst street and Christie street 
hills. He was instructed to hasten 
the calling of tenders for the work." 
and was promised a special meeting 
of the council to accept the tenders.

The board decided to provide the 
$3000 required to change the plans of 
the new bridge of the C-P.R. over the 
Don ravine cast of Leaslde. The new 
bridge is close to the present one 
and the piers joggle, shutting off a 
roadway for the projected boulevard 
belt. Piers are to be changed to pro
vide for the roadway.

Who Will Be in Charge?
Controller McCarthy urged prompt 

action upon the appointment of a man
ager of the municipal abattoir, and 
upon deciding if the abattoir is to be 
under the property commissioner or 
the medical officer of health,

“In other cities the health depart
ment lias charge,” Controller McCar
thy stated. "The officials of that de
partment have most to do with the 
abattoirs, and the property department 
has little or nothing in comparison to 
do with the a)battoirs.”

It. was decided to have a conference 
with Dr. Hastings and Commissioner 
Chisholm next Wednesday.

i
i

■
;

ECONOMICAL GEAR 
ENGINE NOVELTY

the space in the outer casing to the 
exhaust.-

The - tests at Columbia University 
and at railway power stations have 
brought favorable reports. A machine 
delivering fifty break horsepower, 
showed very little weight and floor 
space per horsepower, gave speed vari
able over.a wide range, operated under 
load without vibration up to 4000 re
volutions per £r*oite, and was readily 
reversed, running equally well in either 
direction.

Duplication of the parts in a multi
stage gegr engine seemed to promise 
farther economy.

i
(

i fl
NO GENERAL STRIKE IN

SIGHT AT INDIANAPOLIS* Murjgy» a
it iff i 7.30 p.m. (Dally)

r to Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)

On European Steamship sailing days 
I. C. R. trains with Passengers a.id Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

Shows Greater Saving in Ac
tion Than Multi-Stage 

Turbines.

Teamsters Who Have Unio 1 Cbu- 
tracts Will Return to 

Work Today.

! £
XMAS IN THE OLD LANiff-i

' i Special Christmas Sailings via Allan Line 
To LIVERPOOL

..CORSICAN- 25 Nov. From MONTREAL 
^VIRGINIAN- 6 Dec. From HALIFAX 
TUNISIAN— 10 Dec. F

To GLASGOW

=h,
»INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 5—(Can. Press.) 

-—There will be no general strike In In
dianapolis at this time and teamsters, 
whose employers have signed union 
tracts, will return

j STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. """ ’ 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to
E* TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554.

The novel gear engine of Charles H. 
Clark has shown greater economy in 
action than reciprocating engines and 
multi-stage turbines of like .power. It 
is simply a pair of small spur gears 
with their intermeshing point enclosed 
between two steam chambers, the 
whole being contained ' in a loose-f, 
ting outer casing.

Steam being admitted • from one 
chamber, it expands, and can only es
cape from the inner enclosure by pro
pelling the teeth of the gear wheels. 
The motion is reversed by substituting 
steam .from the other chamber.

The success of this engine where 
others of like kind -have -failed is at
tributed chiefiy to the design of the 
inner enclosure, which directs the ex
panding steam against the teeth, and, 
covering the meshing of the gears only, 
does not interfere with the escape thru

f" con-
to work tomoiTow 

morning. This course was decided upon 
late today at a meeting of the Teamsters’ 
Union, which was addressed bv Daniei J. 
Tobin, international president of 
teamsters’ organization.

"Tne talk of a general strike in 
spoils At this time is all nonsense, 
Glared President Tobin.

ST. JOHN, N.B.I
MEXICAN ENVOY’S VISIT 

PURELY ONE OF COURTESY
I PORTLAND 

BOSTON
13 Dec. From PORTLAND 

These Steamer» call at Halifax, «ailing 12 and 14 Dee, 
reap actively.

-
the

f
De la Barra Now at Berlin on His 

Way to Japan.
BERLIN, Dec. 5.—(Can. Frees. )—Fran

cisco de la Barra, formerly provisional 
president of Mexico, arrived here today 
from Paris op. .his way to Japan. He 
«pent the greater part of the day with 
the Mexican minister to Germany, F. A. 
de lcasa. He did not pay a visit to the 
c?ateiSn °ffice or see any German offi-

Senor de la Barra leaves tomorrow for 
Moscow ajd will travel over the Trans- 
Siberian Railway. He expects to reach

-thj’?nhi0n 21v He declared today
that his visit to Japan was merely one 
of courtesy.

Imllan- 
- " de- %

ALLAN UNE 95 King St. W.
TORONTO

Y "dFOUND DROWNED IN DRYDOCK.

I Geo. Baxter's Body Discovered Beneath 
Steamer Undergoing Repair. CANADIAN PACIFIC | y

.. KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—(Special. )—When 
the work on the steamer Duncan in the 
Kingston Shipbuilding Company’s dry- 
jlock was completed and the water let 
out this afternoon the dead body of Geo 
Baxter, aged 37, was found He cam» 
here yesterday «■ from the Colling wood 
Shipbuilding Company's plant. The body 
was lying under the steamer Duncan. 
Baxter has a wife and family in Scot- 
iand. Mrs. Wm. Langdon of Toronto is 
a sister.

! EMPRESSESU. S. CENTRES IN GRIP 
OF STORAGE SPECULATORS XMAS EXCURSIONS

Eggs From Europe Being Sold 
Cheaper in New York Than 

Home Product.
I BY ALLAN LINE STEAMERSAND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE “TUNISIAN”I
“IONIAN”

* Direct from HalifaxNEW YORK, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press )
Eggs imported from Europe are 

being sold cheaper in this city than 
eggs laid in the United States, accord
ing to evidence said to have been ob
tained here today by an agent of the 
i "inted States department of justice. 
The evidence, covering both fresh and 
cold storage eggs, will bo used, it is 
understood, by Attorney-General Mc- 
Koytiolds as an illustration of the grip 
•he cold storage speculators are ai- 
'oged to have on the egg markets of 
New York and other big consuming 
centres.

More than 6000 cases of , European 
'SSS have arrived in this port during 
he past week. The importations have 
been made possible by th*e new tariff.

From Portland to -Glasgow... .Dec. 18 
From Halifax to Glasgow....Dec. 14 

SPECIAL G. T. R. TRAIN leaves 
Toronto for Portland, direct to steadi
er, 1.30 p.m.. Déc. 12. , $

From St: John to Liverpool... .Dec. 10

SPECIAL C. P. R. TRAIN leaves 
Toronto for St. John, direct to steam
er, 9.45 a.m., Dec. 9.

'Book early. For information apply local agents or

«'•I \ Empress of Ireland. .
Empress of Britain. ..
Empress of Ireland..
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered) .
Empress of Britain................Sat., Feb. 21
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON “EMPRESSES”—1st & 2nd CABIN

Direct from St. John
Lake Manitoba

.Sat., Dec. 13 

.Sat., Dec. 27 
.Sat,. Jan. 10 
.Sat., Jan. 24 
.Sat., Feb. 7

s
A1 :

oronto
4,

1THE ALLAN LINE, 95 King Street West,m l
'ü Wed,, Dec. 10 

TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)

Ruthenla ..................................
Tyrolla ......................................

All particulars from

’A

i ....Jan. 3 
... .Jan. 31 

. .Feb. 28 
Steamship 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent Toronto, Ont

BER MUD ATOURS TO JA A.,00. ; ÜH
0

«I

» to^d'uptacnpVemtANSaiU,from T^r * i28 jknuar3y.?4S^n^;slgnato: wlrek ’̂; ' dîSn^e’wintLra" an<* f<4

orchestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min- Illustrated book with maos 
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer Reservations should be made eai 
landing passengers at .the dock In Ber- R. M. MELVILLE A. SON
muda without transfer. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

General Postofflce): Phone M. I 
Toronto, Ont.

edo«,11 The distribution of Panama Books 
will be discontinued after Saturday, 
the 6th instant. “Hurry” is the 
word now if you would have one of 
these very interesting Books for 
your Library or as a present to a 
friend for Christmas. They will 
make a very suitable and much-ap
preciated gift. One coupon only will 

be required. Clip the coupon, 
from this advertisement, and pre
sent together with $1,18 for the 
vellum-bound book, which contains 
600 half-tone reproductions of 
actual photographs taken on the 

Isthmus ot 1 anama, together with a number of colored plates 
representing scenes of ancient days in this remarkable country 
A cheaper edition at 48 cents, which contains the entire story but 

v without the pictures or engravings. Positively the last chance to 
secure this valuable book.

t:t
PRIEST OF QUEER CULT

FACES SERIOUS CHARGE
G2&

i tin
: m FOR SALEK WEST INDIESH «"AGO, Dec. 5.—fCan* Press.)—A 

wâ. vant charging Otomaji Zar Ahusht 
tiamsli Tvith a serious cffence was sworn 
out In the municipal court here todav.
L-lf'. y,0" we,nl to Mazdaznan Temple to 
xrre?t tlie cult leader.

were scheduled to a.gu. in the federal court todav on mo-
'îllnLÎ?rth»nh' ,tl-lali of lhf' casc. in which 
re iKion iu im'Sh prlfst of thfl Mazdaznan 
v?eted Of .tI55-co,"?try' was recently con- 
tV-. -(.o'. °tnd,ng Improper literature in 
‘Ui'iAtate commerce.

«El
New SS. “Guiana” and other steamers 

'ortnightlv from New York for St. Thom
as, St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua. Guade
loupe. Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, 
Barbados and Demerara.

For full information apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son. R. M. Mel
ville, S. J. Sharp and R. & O. Ticket Of
fice, 46 Yonge St., Ticket Agents, Tor
onto; Quebec Steamship Companv, 
Quebec.

■I :i|-It
AhÏOYO KISEN KAIV

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP COj 
San Francisco to Japan, Chin$ 

and Porta.
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate s«ntl 
saloon accommodations at reduce«ylf
...................................  Thursday. Dec. _1S I
SS. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec. 1| '1 
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accomgiot
dations at reduced rates................ a'.,
........ ........... ........ Friday,. Jan. 3) 11
SS. Shinyo Maru. via Manl(a direcS.ti
..................................... Thursday. Jan. ml
SS. Chlyo Maru, via Manila dlrectX>5
........................................Tuesday^ Jan. 2S II

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. f .
General Anents. Toronto, jw

HI ;8

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

IS j
Anow

Ltd.2i v< 246( fUi \ 
, H.y

,.â and who wou 
to anyone wti 
effective. Its]

Dear Sir,— 
and I feel muc 
It has proved J

Special Train to St. John. N.B., for 
Christmas Sailing.

For the coiivenjeucc of tlic 
passengers sailing Ma il,r 
Pacific stbamshlp “Lake 
Liverpool Doc. ri. 
run thru to Bt.
Tor. on Io p 45 
risking direct

i ‘i
ma ny

Canadian 
Manitoba” fut 

a *P€o.ini train will 
•1 olm. x i **., 1 ea,Vine 

a-ni* Tuesday. Dev- 9 
connection. 45^

DEATH OF G.T.R. ROAD MASTER .
ST. CATHARINES. Dec 

—George Stllson. district roa-tmaster*1 f 
the Grand Trunk Railway, died «t ,1 f 
General and Marine Hospital from lnjur® 
las received some weeks ago when laired 
fp?r. \ flat car of a work train uron 
whicn he was sitting. Fractures of the 
ribs and an arms had mended well, but 
a broken hip had not knit, and an opei-- 
at.on was performed yesterday. He was 
utm ole to withstand the shock. The re- 
ihains were taken to Hamilton for inter
ment.

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES at-cl 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Argentina ..............
Martha Washington
Laura ...........................
Belvedere ...................

......Dec. 6
-------- Dec. 11
............Dec. 31

Jan. 17

Dear Sir,—J 
*- permanent c 
following direr]

&n<1. WJ
eirnteen monti 
had no return d 
cannot express] 
What your Bell 
T weighed 1461 
ystr Belt to a

Iff ti jmî;HOLLAND-AMERICA
New Taain Screw Steamers, from * 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, 

Rotterdam.

R. M MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne- Toronto and Adelaide Sts.. 
General Agents for Ontario.fin;j.

136
Boulogn^

$475 BUYS ITgift!
i;
lïhi CUNARD LINE Potsdam .................................... ;..........

New Amsterdam ...................1.........
Noordam ...............................,...............
Ryndam .......................  j..........

New Tjriple-Screw Turbine St 
35,000 tons register In course 
ntruction

CERTIFICATE 1 cannot ta 
beautifully-m UJ 
health and atrJ

This applial 
In the countrv] 
testimonials gi 
known to you. 
bago, BackachJ 
Indigestion and 
llluetrated bool 
FREE. This ! 
for men. Call 
Free Book.

BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE ■oeton, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard.

.. Liverpool. ,
a N^Wt*)5îflV=2d,îerraRean' Adrl^l,
A. F. WEBSTER 1 SON, Gen. A^htS, 

53 “ONCE STREET. edit

H
! Present this Certificate at The World Office, 40 Richmond 

Street West, Toronto, or Id Mam Street East, Hamilton for the 
book entitled “Panama and the Canal, in Picture and Prose ” 
The $4.00 editio*n for $1.18, if by mail $1.59. The $2.00 edition for 
48 cents by mail 6i cents. You only require this one certificate 
The distribution ceases after Saturday, the 6th instant

ed7tf .*
Rl M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge St L
CAN BUY CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

5.—(Special.)—The 
government has decided to pav the out- 
;• de civil service on Dec. 22 instead of 

“ 30. for this month, so that -they will
Vev® this money before Christmas." The 
temporary employes of iiie inside service I 
1 •• he Por- Dec. 22 plso.

WIDOW GETS DAMAGES. \BERLIN COUNCIL SUEDI OTTAWA, Pacific Mail S.S.Dec. MbM^!A' k 5.—(Special. )-^Ju6tice

FFkHa^Waller.who w^kmed^lnb^G

« «U*
eued lor 210.000 damage*», And th<- 
Tound the company to be at fault.

sFp'Siïiil
to be repaid to the city treasurer. Th:e 
s the im.unt alleged to have been paid 
' ! .',d- Habii. who perfr.rrocd the duties 
of inspectai' of the construction of the 
trunK sewer.

I.
Sails irom San FrancRco to M 

lula. China and Japan. _
Nippon Maru .........
Nile..................................
Tenyo Maru ..........

R. M. MELVILLE 4JON, 
Comer Adelaide and Toiento ». 

General Agents, M. 2C10.

T
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FOR
MONTREAL

Leave' Toronto, 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.45 p.m. dally. Dining and Par
lor-Library Cars on day train, Pull
man Sleepers, electric lighted, on night 
trains, also “Club Compartment Car” 
on 10.45 p.m. train.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Full particulars, berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest cor- ■ 
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ed7tf

Closing

Caledonia Springs Hotel
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

This Hotel is open for a limited n»"iLfr 
of guests during the winter season

HOT SULPHUR BATHS 
Masseur end Masseuse in Attendance

V

RATES FROM $3.00 A DAY
Apply the Manager, Caledonia Springs Hotel

66
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iger Traffic LESUEUR LOSES HIS APPEAL 

CANNOT USE MACKENZIE UFE
that has been brought to the attention 
of the court by the able counsel who 
argued the case for the appellant.

“tf the appellant Intended to 
the documents themselves for 
pose inconsistent with that for which 
no" had' obtained’ them: and thev were 
entrusted to blip,. I apprehend that 
there can be no doubt that It would 
be proper that lie should be restrained 
from doing so. and I can see no 
why, if that Is the case, he should be 
at liberty to accomplish the samq pur
pose by using, not the documents 
themselves, but copies of or, extracts 
from them which he has made.

'•It may be that if the appellant’s 
work had been accepted by Morang & 
Ço., the respondent would not have 
been entitled to complain, but as it 
was not accepted that question does 
not arise; nor Is It necessary to con
sider what rights, If any. as between 
him and the respondent, the appellant 
would have had in that case to publish 
it in any other form than as part of 
the Morang series of 'The Makers of 
Canada’

“Having come tp .this conclusion it 
Is unnecessary to express any opinion 
as to whether the Judgment of my 
brother Britton may not be supported 
on the ground upon which, if I- have 
correctly apprehended bis reasons for 
Judgment, it rests, and I mus: not bo 
understood to have formed a contrary 
opinion.

"Tho appeal should, in my opinion, 
be dismissed with coats.’'

Auction Sales. Estate Notices. Estate Notices. mm.MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
CITY PROPERTY ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 

Itors and other*—In the Estate of Mar
garet O'Grady, deceased.

§■ use 
a pur-I * Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will ’oe offered for sale by public auction, 
ai the auction rooms of Messrs. C. M. 
Henderson & Co., 128 King Street East. 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
17th dav of January-, 1914, at 12 o’clock 
noon, that valuable parcel of property, 
being lots Nos. 23 and 24 In Block F, on 
the west side of McRoberts avenue. In 
the City of Toronto, according to registered plan No. 886. *

The property has a frontage of 72 feet 
more or less by a depth of 132 feet more 
or leas. On this property are said to be 
erected two frame houses, known as Nos. 
136 and 140 McRoberts avenue.
. The property will bo offered f*r sale, 
’abject to a first mortgage and subject 
to a reserve bid.

* Tetms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale, or can be seen 
on application at the office of 
MACDONALD, SHEPLBY, DONALD & 

MASON.
Mortgagee's Solicitors.

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Dated this 4th day of December, 1818.

666666

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.. .

AN r FDRSON wno ie the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land 'in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
nends Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
it any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, sun, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
anu cultivation, of the land ,n each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
nitbin nine miles ol his homestead on a 
farm of at least 8V acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, Brother or -tster.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hte homestead. Price. 
(3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date or homestead 
entry i Ineluding the time required to 
earn homestead patent), tnd cultivate 
fitly acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain district* Price (2.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
iilty acre» and erect a house worth (300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement Will not be pc'd for.—266(6

The creditors of Margaret d’Grady, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
24th day of August, 1913, 
having claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Administrator, on or be
fore the twenty-fourth (24th) day of 
December, 1913. their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of jthe securi
ties, If any(, held by them. Immediately 
after the s 
the assets

% 128 King St. East.
ailings I Sir William Meredith Gives J udgment Dismissing the Ap

peal From Mr. Justice Bri tton’s Decision, and G. G. S. 
Lindsey Wins Action for Second Time. .

ami all others

ART SALEreasonTO ALL POINTS.

»*■ I! Winter Rates 
in Effect, 

Book Now !
a

Highly Important Unreserved 
Catalogue Auction Sale

—OF—

162 Valuable Oil and 
Water-Color Paintings

,m.

The appellate ^division of the On
tario High court yesterday morning 
■ssuqd judgment dismissing the appeal
against T' ljeSueur- ot Ottawa,
fifftton of M‘-. Justice
Britton. Tendered on Jan. -9 1913
iVromrenn.M^ ,Le 8ueur wa« restrained 
, x^LL U l n? any book containing 

copies or any information 
npwln, fro™,any Cf the books. letters, 
newspaper file» and papers contained 

collection of GG. S. Llmlsey, 
concerning the life of the late William 
Lyon Mackenzie. Mr. Lindsey Is the 
grandson of Mackenzie, and had in his 
possession this Information concerning 
the life of the latter.

, •. v ,
and copies of any documents in the 
William Lyon Mackenzie collection 
mentioned In the étalement of claim • 
an order restraining the appellant, his 
servants and agents from publishing 
ov causing to be published any book 
which contains any of these extracts 
or copies or any information ‘avowedly 
obtained frbfti the Mackenzie 

•Hon’; damages which he 
$6, and he directed 
should be entered

ER CRUISES
CYPT PANAMA CANAL

West Indies - 
South 

America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers
Laurentic 
Megantic

JANUARY 31, 
Mar. 4 
Apl. *4

16 TO 28 DAYS.
$145 teSITiap.

24th day of December, 1913, 
the said testator will be 

distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Administrator shall 
then have notice, and all. others will be 
excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Administrator.

McMASTER, MONTGOMERY, FLEURY 
&■ Co., its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of No
vember, 1913.

I era

irai tar, 
mace 
lamers 
ade

J
by the Lata Sydney Strickland Tully, 

A. R. C. A.'
—ON—1Collec- 

aasessed at 
that judgment 

. . accordingly with
coats, and alsq dismissing the counter 
claim with costs.

!
f uesday Afternoon, Dec. 9thel tic

to. Feb. 11 
Mar. 14

-Rt 2v30v At our Art Gallery-.
24 128 King Street East - 6666ar. 7 

Dec.11 
Jan. 31

Lnder and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of the sale, there 
w>ll be offered for «ale at Public Auction 
on....Saturday, the twentieth day of De
cember. 1913, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend and 
company. Auctioneers, at their looms, 72 
Carlton street, Toronto, that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situate, 
ymg and being in the City of Toronto, 
in tile County of. York, and being com- 
posed of part of lot number twenty-one 
according to registered plan number 10A. 
more particularly described as follows:

ommencing on a point In the westerly 
limit of George street 17 feet 1014 inches 
south from the existing northeasterly 
angle of said lot twenty-one. said point 
being distant southerly 1545 ft. 
inches from the intersection of the west
erly limit of George street with the 
southerly limit of Gerrard street and be
ing the point where the production east
erly of the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the land herein 
described and that to the north thereof 
yPBM. U produced easterly, Intersect the 
westerly limit of George street; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of 
George street, seventeen feet . 
one-half Inches; thence westerly on a 
PhiilK? f°utb *eventy-four degrees west, 
thirty-nine feet six inches and continuing 

'ye"terly on a course south 
f^hlllve.v.deerees west ««y feet six 
nawh* ' I tbenoe_, northerly on a course 

de*ree* west seventeen 
a?d. cme-half Inches to the In- 

rn=8eCt!?n of.til®.Production westerly of 
the said centre line; thence easterly to 
and along the said centre and Its produc
tion easterly ninety feet to the place of
fm n c1 Tn1™6 ofveale: Ten Per cent. 
I /-) °f ,th« Purchase money shall lie 

paid to vender’s solicitors at the time of 
sale and balance within thirty days with- 
out interest.
. Tw Pro!>«rty will be sold subject to 
J,» Ist ,mortSafce of three thousand two 
ï«onlddmîîrtJlfty d0.ILara ((3250.00) and a

B4d”ol2Sfe of two thou8and
a ?^^dty W,“ ^ offered “W* to 

i.LtKire ** fald, t° be erected on the said
Nad250adfo4ebstrLtr“ldenCe kn°Wn “

further particulars and conditions 
C Î? thS Auctioneers, Messrs.
MViîanoWI7Ï^T?,îd Company; or to 
MESSRS. URQUHART, URQUHART & 

„„ . PAGE,
12 Richmond St. East, Toronto, Ont 
r.„,„. . m Solicitors for the Vendor.

vemberdrDTmst0 tMs"”th day of No'

„„ , Facts Concealed.
-Vly brother Britton does 

terms at least, find that there was an 
agreement express or Implied, on the 
rvbM?f whieh the respondent permit, 
ted the appellant to have access to 
andYhe use of, the Mackenzie collection 
that use should be made Of them only 
for the purpose of writing p life of 
Mackenzie for Morang & Company
I!, .!.8’ ^‘Ch would depict him.as one 
of the Makers of Canada.’ but seems 
to base his judgment on the fraudu
lent representations and concealment 
°\,îacts whlch the respondent alleges.

In my view the proper conclusion 
upon the evidence to that there was 
such an agreement expressly made, or 
to be Implied, from what took place 
between the parties, and from the na
ture of the transaction into which they 
were entering.

“It appéars to me to bfe clear that 
if the appellant 
and [he use of. the 
particular purpose, as he admits he 
was, there is necessarily an Implica
tion that "they are not to be used for

jyfesaasi 0ffi“ wm um, b.
JSjfSlÆV’ in pwp°«<i New Regis-

plot him that he would rightly take 
a place in tho Morang series 
’Maker of Canada,’ It was an implied 
term of the arrangement between him 
and the respondent and Charles Lind
sey, that he should not make use of the 
documents for any other purpose, and, 
inasmuch as the work which he has 
written does not so depict Mackenzie, 
but depicts him as a ‘puller down,’ 
the respondent was. In my opinion, 
entitled to the relief which the Judg
ment has given him.

“It may be said that a ‘puller down’
Is not necessarily not a ’Maker of Can
ada,’ and in that I agree, for one who 
pulls down that which ought not to 
be left standing, in order that he may 
replace It by something better, is, in 
the best sense of the term a maker, 
but that is not the sense lh which the 
appellant described Mackenzie as a 
‘puller down.’ ”

“If the document had been entrusted 
to the appellant, as he alleges, without 
any terms being imposed as to the use 
to which they should be put, good 
taste, at least, would have required 
that when he found that he could not 
honestly write of Mackenzie as a 
‘Maker of Canada,’ he Should have 
given to the respondent. ■ or destroyed,;
The extracts ^aurd- -copies he had made, 
and retrained from making use of the 
information he had obtained from the 
documents,, access to which he had 
been afforded by the resppnrtenfj; but, 
having obtained that access upon the 
terms upon which. In my opinion, ho 
had obtained It, was. I -think, not only 
his moral duty, but also his legal duty 
to have done so.

"If I am right as to the terms upon 
which the appellant obtained access to 
and the use of the Mackenzie collec
tion, it I follows, I think, that he may 
be restrained from committing a breach 
of his agreement, and the respondent 
is entitled to have the copies and ex
tracts, made from them, delivered up 
to he destroyed because the appellant 
threatens to use them in breach of his 
agreement.

Makes a Precedent.
“It was argued that there is no pre

cedent for the granting of such relief.
If that be the case, I am prepared to 
make one, unless In doing 
principle of law would be violated, and 
there Is none that I am aware of, or

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
M attar of the

The entire collection will be on view 
day previous to sale.

Slate at 2.30 sharp. . , .

BHAS. M. HEÎtrfigRSON 43* CO*.,
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

not, in . Estate of Christian
Kloepfer. Late of the City of Guelph, 
In the County of Wellington, Manufac. 
turer, Deceased.I Dr. LeSueur

)\aa,.C^Sased by Mora»g & Company 
„ t0 •write a book on the life
» yr vv Hi lam Mackenzie, fqr publication 
§ « a series -issued by that 
$ “Makers of Canada.”

MFC Vv, NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
1 George \, Chapter 26. that ali persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Christian Kloepfer, de
ceased. who died on or about the ninth 
day of February, 1913, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned administrators, the Trusts 
and Guarantee Company. Limited. Toron- 
to. or to the undersigned, Macdonell and 
Boland, its solicitors, on or before the 
thirty-first day of January, 1914, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them, duly verified biastatutorv
declaration. ^

And

company, 
III order to do 

tills Dr. LeSueur found it necessary to 
get access to the manuscripts In the 
possession of Lindsey. Lindsey gave 
His consent to this, and the life of 
William Mackenzie was written and 
presented to the Morang Company for 
its approval. The book was rejected 
by the company, who cbnslderod it 
as unfair to the character of William 
Lyon, Mackenzie’s life and was 
returned to Mr. Lindsey.

The action resulted, and Mr. Justice, 
Britton granted Lindsey the Injunction* 
lie asked and (5 damages.

A Simple Issue.
In upholding Mr. Justice Britton’s, 

judgment. Sir William Meredith said, 
“The Issue of fact thus presented Is a 
simple one, viz., whether, as the aj>* 
hellant alleges, accès# to, and the use 
of, the documents were given to him 
untrammeled by any condition as to 
the use to which he should put them, 
or, as the respondent alleges, upon an 

express or Implied, that 
to be used only fob the 

purpose of writing a life of Mackenzie
___ which would depict him as one of the

~ 'Makers of Canada,’ or, if not, upon 
JSjHich. agreement they were obtained 
5®>.v a false representation by .the ap- 
gajellant of his attitude towards Mack
enzie, and the concealment of .facta 

which had they -been disclosed would 
'Vihve resulted in hia' being denied ac
cess to the sources of information 
which were placed at his disposal by 
the respondent.”

"The findings of the learned trial 
judge are: That the appellant gave 
the respondent and Charles Lindsey to 

’understand that tho views and feel- 
Lhgs of the appellant towards Macken
zie were friendly; that his attitude In 
presenting Mackenzie to the public 
was a fair one; that lie had no bias 
against Mackenzie, and that he had 
no feeling or opinion which would 
prevent him, as a writer, from truly 
presenting the facts and circumstances

___ of Mackenzie’s life and character, and
T—that the appellant intended that the 

respondent and Charles Llndsey 
® ^should believe as they did In refer-
2 ence to the appellant’s arrangement 
I gvith the respondent; that the appellant 
gf field'strong' views against Mackenzie, 
X and at that time intended to write 
S Mackenzie’s life on bther than con- 
■ ventional lines’; that he intended to 
9 write of Mackenzie, not as one of the 
S 'Makers of Canada,’ id the. general 
3? acceptance of that term. * but as a 
|g ’puller down’ ; that the appellant made 
« use of the ’Mackenzie collection’ of 
fct books and papers otherwise than was 
aj in accordance with the understanding
3 between him and the respondent and 
3 Charles Lindsey ; that the appellant 
S 'knew thàt he could not have obtained 
* access to the collection had he reveal- 
m *6d his true feeltn

Suckling & Co.don--Paris edLAND TITLES OFFICE 
MUST FIND NEW HOEPlymouth—Cherbourg 

Southampton
We are instructed by

JAMES P. LANGLEY
OLIDAY
AILING

mber 13

J Assignee,
tcCoffer for sale by auction at Our Warc- 

y rooms. No. 5 Front Pt. East, on

Wednesday, Dec. 17
at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 

, the Estate of the

No Longer Room in Osgoode 
Hall for This Civic De

partment.

Tenders for Indian Supplies
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the envelope 
‘ Tender for Indian Supplies." will be re
ceived ai this Department up to noon, on 
Tuesday, 6th January. 1914, for the de
livery of Indian supplies during the fiscal 
year ending 31st March.'1915, duty paid 
at various points in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta.

Forms of tende)- containing full parttcUr 
jars may be had by applying- to the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

DUN U AN C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent 

_ ! General of Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs, .

Ottawa, Ont., December 1, 1913.—61964

never

. take notice that after the said 
thirty-first day of January. 1914, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which it shall 
then have notice, and the said adminis
trators the Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by It or its said 
solicitors at the time of such distribution. 
Dim thU fourth day of December, A.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., 
„ LIMITED,

LE, General Manager. 
MACDONELL & BOLAND,

2 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for the said Administrators.

D6.20J3.17

j ModernSkirt & CloakCo»given access to, 
documents for a

was

NOW SELF-SUPPORTING. Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31 
L Dec. 26' *New York Jan. e 
n Line steamer, one class 
kbin (II.) service.

Agent, 41 King St. East, 
on St. E„ Toronto. 246tf

34 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 
Manufacturers of Skirts. Costumes and 

Cloaks, consisting of 
Cloakings.. Costume Cloths, etc... (4224.96 
Manufactured and Finished Gar

ments
Unfinished and in Process ... ..........
Plant, Factory Fittings and Of

fice Furniture ..................... ............

ten and

A

«evil 90. M 
518.50

1857.50
rajLgreement-
■*”they were try Building.as a

(7190.95
Tenqis—One-tbird cash, 10- per cent at 

time at sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may fee Inspected 
on the premises on Adelaide St. W„ and 
Inventory at the office of the Assignee, 
McKinnon Building, Melinda St„ Toronto.

Congestion in Qsgoode Hall means 
that in the future the city will have 
to provide new quarters for the land 
titles office. This department of civic 
and county importance, which has long 
been nestling beneath the generosity of 
the provincial government, will now 
have to seek a new home. It is gen
erally conceded that the new location 
will be in the registry office, which has 
been under the consideration of the 
property commissioner for some time.

Mayor Hocken, Controller O’Neill and 
Property Commissioner Chisholm ap
proached Hon. J. J. Foy and Edward 
Bayly, K.C., yesterday afternoon to 
come to an agreement hi the matter. It 
was acknowledged that for years this 
office had been allowed space in 
Osgoode Hall at the deference of the 
government until the earnings would 
allow of self-support, 
revenue exceeded the expenses by (9000.

The opinion was freely expressed that 
the land titles office might well be 
placed in the new buliding. There was 
a brief discussion of the percentage 
which both city and county were re
quired by statute to subscribe towards 
maintenance.

ad

ÜNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
- H2tter,°Vhe E,tate of William Green- ?'des- La*e of the City of Toronto, In 

the County of” York, Gentleman, De-

noard Sleeping cars
ON WITH 646

L SERVICE Suckling & Co. Notice NOTICE3^»*rSUS"ÏS“ttS
niLipelÜS0.ris bavinK claims or demands 
r^Jnlmthe ?®ta?'c the said William 
!ï**?etd.e9’ deceased, who died on or 
abqut the seventeenth day of October, 
1913. are required to send by post pre- 
%ld- w to deliver to the undersigned,
tim Fv^SSST®*01* G^ner- Solicitor for 
the Executors, on or before the fourteenth
d®y of February, 1914, their Christian and 

and addresses, with fuU par- 
of their claims and 

the!r, ««counts, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 

dU > verlf|cd by statutory declara-

Amd take notice that after the said 
fourteenth day of February, 1914. the said 
»ï2:.utor? Proceed to distribute 
assets of the said deceased . 
parties entitled thereto, having regardtow Mite!”1 of which they shallThen 
nave notice, and the said 
not be liable for the said 
part thereof, to any person or persons of

/l°Uoe *hal! not bave been received by them or their solicitor, at 
the time of such distribution.

I>ated the 3rd day of December.. 1913 
ono m ^ ° M GARDNER,fSBtheBIBx"^’ TOr°nt°' S°Uo,tor

lows :
Irrlve MONTREAL 7.25 a.m. 
Irrlve MONTREAL 8.05 a.m. 
Compartment Sleepers and 

h. dally. Arrive OTTAWA TO BUILDERS AND USERS OF 
WATER

We are Instructed by 
RICHARD TEW, Assignee,

to offer for sale by auction at our Sales
rooms, 5 Front St. East, at 3 o’clock p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10th, 
the stock belonging to the Estate c/f 
WM. JAMES, Queen St. W„ Toronto.
Men’s Hats (no Fixtures) ... (689.00 
Stock has been removed to our Sales

rooms. where It may be Inspected.
Terms—One-quartér cash, balance 30 

and 60 days, approved paper, bearing In
terest.

|ly. for Montreal, carries 
ttawa). bs to notify builders and others 

throughout the city that the taking of 
water from fire hydrants constitutes a 
violation of City Bylaw. Serious damage 
U likely to result from interference with 
hydrants at any time of the year, and 
this Is particularly the case at this 
son of the year and during the winter. 
When frost to likely to oemr.

Notice Is het-eby given that anyone 
found using hydrants without permission 
therefor from the Department of Works 
will be prosecuted.

or
Union Station 9.00 a.m. 

REAL 7.05 p.m.
tton Parlor Car and Din-

oal.
t. or write M. G. Mur Last year the 3666■-d

'pÿlSESIDecember, 1913, between Jeannle Ne*. 
p'«lntlff. and Thomas Harris,

Sef^d.^l and F'°renCe Maud Gray.

theOLDLAND ' R Ç. HARRIS, 
City Hall, Toronto, ^<0^*28,°19IL>r^UI

among thef Suckling & Co.
Great Clearing Sale

Sailings via Allan Line ed
executors will 
assets or anyIOL

*ïe application of the Plaintiff, 
and upon hearing read the Writ of Sum
mons, and the affidavits of Alfred W. 
Harris and Charles Ryrle. filed! 
and upon hearing what was alleged by 
counsel for the Plaintiff— y
rJVa to ordered that service upon the 
Defendant Lee of the Writ of Summons 
In this action, by publishing this order, 
together with the notice here
under written, in The Toronto World, 
upon the 6th, 13th and XZOth days of De
cember , 1913, be deemed good and suffi
cient service of said writ.

f, A,bd bi further ordered that the 
said Defendant I.ee do enter an appear- 
a,1?0®. ,to the ®ald writ of summons, and 
file his affidavit In the Central Office of 
this Court at Toronto on or before the 
31st day of December, 1013.

GEO. S. HOLMSTED,
Reg. H.C.D.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
£. M. Chapman intends to run in 

ward one as a candidate for the board 
of education. ■ Wm. Houston, an ex
member, will run again In ward three.

■. From MONTREAL 
From HALIFAX 

. From ST. JOHN, N.B. 
LASGOW
Dee. From PORTLAND 
Dec. From BOSTON 
Doe. From PORTLAND

sailing 12 and 14 Des.

t 1,

tDry 6oed«, Woolens, Undorweer, 
Sweaters, Hosiery, High erode Clelh- 
log, Slaves, Gauntlets, Shirts, loots, 
Rubbers, Etc.
at our Salesrooms, 5 Front Street East,

commencing at 16 o’clock

Steamship Special to Portland, Maine, 
Via Grand Trunk Railway.

Fbr the convenience of

66b'
».actively. NOTICE

rnîI.Pa7y' ,Llmlted. Kearney 
ronto. Insolvent.

passengers
sailing on the White Star-Dominion 
line steamship ’’Teutonic,” Cunard line 
S.S. “Ausonia” and Allan line S.S. 
"Ionian” from Poi Uand, Me. Dec. 13, the 
Grand Trunk Railway will run n spe
cial train, consisting of 
coaches, tourist and first-class stan
dard Pullman sleeping cars, leaving 
Toronto Union Station at 1.80 p.m. Fri
day, Dec. 12, running direct to the dock 
at Portland, arriving tlnre at 3 
Dec. 13, 1913-

Full particulars and reservations at 
any Grand Trunk ticket olitce, Toronto 
City office, northwest corner King and 
Tonga streets. Phone Main 4209

E 95 King SL W.
TORONTO Township of York

Taxes 1913
and To-a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 10.or declared his 
3*real Intention’ : and* that the" appellant 

concealed from Charles Lindsey and 
from the respondent, the fact of his 

•jjçferitrcism of the manuscript of the 
writer who was first employed by 
Morang & Company to write the life 
of Mackenzie, and upon theaa_flndings 
the learned trial judge held that the 
respondent was entitled to: An order 
requiring the appellant to deliver up to 
the respondent all the extracts from

InmSmS® h«reby given that the above 
estetl hi ba? an assignment of hs 

t° me for the benefit of it» credi- 
by dated Nov. 20, 1913 and

o5fwre?îtCï? ST® notlfled to meet at 
orf* Wednesday,^the” 10*th d

ber. 1913, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the pur-
fairs ? statement of it«Paf-
ratr^, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
f Afn*„affa rs the “fate ren< rall>\ % 

e«teL o7°?h claJîüln,K to rank upon the 
Tni, tbe “id Insolvent must file
28thrday Tt D^c^nbir. Wis""after which

es '.rurasjf
claims only of which 
received notice.

.£°Uc« ■«* hereby given that the time for 
allowance of discount on 1413 takes In the 
Township of York has been extendedcÿn^rToïhi ms,“only! nnd ,noludto‘

vestibuled
IJBERAL TERMS.

my

AUSTRIA CONTAINS 
LARGEST ICE CAVE

SIGNS
NIAN”

_ W. J. DOUGLAS,
December^»». T°WmMp 0t Twka m.

To the above-named Defendant Harry 
Lee :

Take notice that the plaintiffs claim 
to on a Mortgage dated the 29th day of 
August, 1910. made 
Harris and liar 
bitt, on house 
that the Mortgage may be enforced by 
foreclosure.

ERS so some x
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT

NOTICE is hereby given that a meat. 
tiIP ^pard of License Commission- 

lor the City of- Toronto will ho timi/i
2*ii)iD mey’t t>ece™ber 19, at the hour ot 
2.30 P.m.. to consider the following aool!. 
cation for the transfer of license- *** 

James McGrath, 547 Dun das'
œ*c.towïK*,er hia
aeteesPacrorrâl'ngtieyrC'8ted Wl” givern 

Toronto, Dec. 5, 1913.

between Thomas 
Lee and Jeannie Nes- 

o. 312 Indian road, andIn Dachstein Mountains One 
Cavern is Nearly a Mile 

and a Quarter Long.

uid to Glasgow... .Dec. ltf: 
x to.Glasgow.
G. T. R. TRAIN leaves

Portland, direct tp steam- 
. Dec. 12.
is or

Dec. 14
revard to those 

I shall then have
F. C. CLARKSON,*

Toronto, DecSL
I AM A SPECIALIST IN

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
Perfect health and strength denote the absence of disease. ijphen yo“

foundation I of Strength__
r „ Tou may be afflicted with Rheumatism, Dysoensia
Lame Back, Weak Kidneys. Nervous Debility, Sciatic^. ConstlbatlcAi. or any 
of Hie numerous diseases which lead to gn early breaking down of tho system 
tf you have any of these troubles they should be attended to at once You 
have tried drugs, and found that If they even stimulated von as ,s» sa?rou ,l,h — •"

It Is pitiable to. think of the vast number of people who uo on a,,., .
rightU"ethrirmdenta« physlca> torture as a result of their.weakness, while 
ugnt at their dqprs others are being cured of the same disease nWe 
has not known it himself cannot realize the feelings of those In an adva^ea 
stage of Nervous Debility, nor "does he hear it. for they do nbt talk of the.r 
nowbsoSwenEpen whe” the>" are fortunately led to use the remedy*which to 
thür se l1 Jcnown—Dr- McLaughlin's Electric Belt—and are cured bv it 
teoubfe Tnd *?lentlon 11 t° their cloeest friends; hence the prevalence of this
Experience A?1?"'cur= are appreciated only by tho,. who have had

GEO S. HOLMSTED.
Reg. H.C.D.666

. . street,
tavern license to‘ frfte Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, 187».8 62673

In the Dachstein Mountains of Aus
tria there are numerous caverns, among 
them being one which I* 6500 feet long, 
containing huge ice masses, and said to 
be the largest Ice cave in the world.

Tho a scorching sup may be blazing 
outside on the bare mountain rock. The 
Scientific .American states that there is 
always a wind blowing thru this under
world, freezing everything within li
res ch.

The Dachstein ice cave comprises sev. 
eral domes filled with Ice, which 
municate with one another thru a num 
her of frozen galleries. An ice crevice 
e'ghty-ntne feet deep and one hundred 
and sixteen feet In width traverses the 
fioor of the cavern, one hundred and six
ty-five feet from the cnt ance Gigantic 
ice pillars were found to tower on both 
edges of this chasm, in the depth of 
vhich there unfolds a falry-llke ice ecen-

administrators- notice to cre-
dltora and Others |n the Estate of
George Noble, Merchant. Deceased.

ls hereby given pursuant to 
Section * - h1 Déorge V, Chapter 26, 
iutn™ ” 5’ tha^ all persons having anv
claim or demand against the late George 
Noble, who died on or about the,sixteenth 
day of September, 1913, in the CÏty -of To
ronto. are required to send by post, pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrators of the estate of the said 
George Noble, on or before the fifth day 
of January, 1914, their -narn's and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security if 
any, neld by them.

And Cuke notice that after the said' fifth 
day of January, 1914. the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the as,- 
®*ta «aM estate among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, arid that the administrators 
will no. be liable for the said assets, or 
for any part thereof so distributed, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
they shall not have had notice at the time 
of the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto. Utils llfth day of 
Decembe -, A.D. 1913. i
ariE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY 

LIMITED.
Continental Life Building, Toronto.

Administrators.
LAMPORT & FEKgUSON,

Canada Lifo Building.
their Solicitors. .

eet West, Toronto
K. S. BURROWS,

Chief Inspector.I Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
________ 3d., 6tT. I;., 26 & 4/-are weak It means that you lack that which is the 

of life itself—Electricity.
BA

TO JAMAICA H

Board of Education■ ' Prevent friction in cleaning ft Injury to Knives»H ■throughout, including hotel#, 
ps and all sightseeing^ S*H- 

d. Jan. 17th and fortnightly SEALED TENDERS, whole
rate, addressed to the Secretary-Tr  ̂
sufer of the Boayd, will be

comwinter, 
book with

*
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes.
maps.

ns should bë made early, 
MELVILLE & SON, 7 
o and Adelaide St*. (Opp. j
ostoffice). Phone M. 2016. 

Toronto, Ont.

receded unÿht

Friday Neon, December 12, I9|^|i

mV
—FOR— *

Heating, Howard School
—AND— ,

Plumbing, Seating, Electric 
Wiring and Heat Control, 
Regal Road School.

Specifications may be seen anti all In 
formation obtained at the office of ihl 
Superintendent of Buildings, efty Hafi 
bach tender must be accompanied wltlr 
an accepted bank cheque for five 
eejnt. of the amount

For Cleaning Plate.
33

KISEN KAISHA
Beyond the abyss the cavern widens 

out into a mighty dome < “Tristan Dome,” 
It Is called), where a plain ice sheet 
reaches from one wall to the other, car
rying ice stalagmites of the most fantas
tic shape-. This hall ls continued in - 
gallery, thru which flows an ice river. A 
hall of imposing dimensions. 396 feet In 
length, 231 feet in width and 116 feet In 
height, called “Parsifal Dome,” is next 
entered, quite abruptly, which exhibits 
an immense variety of ice formations of 
every description.

The descent to the bottom of the 
is made over an ice river, known as 
Mont sal v&s eh Glacier. At the foot of the 
glacier a. lake of Ice spreads from end to 
end of the hall, carrying Ice stalagmites 
or animal likeness. Over

JTAL STEAMSHIP CO.? 
‘tmÇitco to Japan, Chinaj

yincl Ports. | -w
Maru, intermediate service, 

nmddatione at reduced
Thursday. Dec. 11$ pjjpJ 
.Tuesday. Dec. 16, WJ | 

iQ i Maru. saloon accommoda*!
r».ducrd rates................. . ■!

Friday, Jan. 3» 10!'l 
viaru. via Mgrila direct.... vl 

y. Jan. 3, 1914 j

Manufactured by >C

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, England.

1 ELECTRIC APPLIANCES a
aru.

to anyone who requests 'them^* tThcrek TÎ5*1 other* lf written to. I send the names of these
effective. Its cures speak vntem./e «!" sl another remedy in. tfec world to-day 

rea *peak volumea f»r the g«od work tt has accomplished.
milk was cleaner and bitter, because 
covered palls arc used with the milk
ing machine, thus decreacing the num
ber of bacteria in the milk.

_ men
that has proven as

Thu
iru. via JfliHlia direct.5..■ -M 

TtfcsVIrfy. Jan. 21% 19141 
MELVILLE & SON, ^ '
ai’ Aci^ntrt. Toronto, ’I®»¥

a DANIEL CHATTERTON1^ Cobïïtctounty'

- 1 am/,a<l to say that your Belt baa made
fohowte» *i’,t cu,re of m>' case. After using the Belt ar.; following directions for three months I felt like a new 
H^;„and- bav’1 ”0t used R since. As It Is now over 
ha^ m°nth« since I stopped using the Belt vis«,a tad no return of my troublai find I !m cured 'anMds 
cannot express the gratefulness I have towards you and 

youJ Belt ta" done for me. Before sing Vour Belt ^weighed HO and now I go 170. I am recommending 
Belt to all my friends. I remain, yours truly * 

LEON ROLFE. Lime Ridge, Quebec.

Dear Sir,—I have worn my Belt for a month, and I am 
well pleased with the results. 1 feel better In every way: 
have a good appetite, and my food digests well, 
very truly.

66cave po.Among Improvements to be carried 
out soon on the harbor of Newcastle, 
N.S.W.. Australia, to the building of 
an electric power plant to supply 
new coal-loading machinery ana also 
the tramway system when it is elec
trified.

T'ÏÏT bi fash. Tende^'must^ete -, 
thj hands of the Secretary-Treasurer a:
?zhn'nwt n Cfty IlaU not later than 
• , °, k on, u>c day named, after which 

no tender will be received. The lowest 
°j 5n? ttinder will not necessarily be àc 
cepted. .

You re
IRA S. ACKER, Birch town, N.S.- . TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned 

claims the sum of $54 and such further 
su in as may accrue for food and accom
modation supplied to 4 horses at tho 
boarding stables of the undersigned, at 
13. Slmcoe street. Toronto, which horses 
were left at the said stables on or about 
the 1st November, 1913, by or e 31. Btndel. 
ana the sold Blndel and 3.11 concerned wlV 
take notice that the undersigned will 
cause Burns and Sheppard to sell by Dub- 
11c auction, at their «ales stables. Slmcoe 
ana Nelson streets. Toron to, «af ter the ex
piration of two weeks, viz, on the 16th 
December, 1913, the said horses, of which 
the following to a description:

(1) Bay mare, 2 kind legs white 2
froa*- leK“ white to just above ankle' 
white strip on face. '

(2) Bay mare, with white star on face 
and near hind ankle white.
Jf* ®ay mare, 2 hind ,egs white and 
white spot on face.

(t) Black mare, blind of one eye; right 
hiuq ankle white and white strip on far" 

WM. McILMURRAY,
137 Slmcoe 8t

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for a month non 
and I am glad to say that I have received the

My back ls a great deal stronger, and 
the pain In my legs and arms has gone and I am feeling 
like a new man already. You may use this letter 1-, 
way you wish Wishing you every success. I 
yours truly. WILLIAM McCONNELL

Bon Accord. Vic. Co., N.B.
you will send me your address . will mall you free my 

from thousand» of grateful people who have been fully restored to

0-AMERICA LIN . . . , an Ice wall fifty
leet oeep. and thru a portal formed by 
huge ice arches, access may be had to 
the second part of this underground 
world. This to distinguished from the 
former by a considerably higher tempera
ture. preventing the formation of Ice.

Tremendous rocky deserts, with

greatest^rer^Stefuncrs^roiii 12,0'fg

a ;il ;
benefits from It.

to 24,170 tons.
Plymouth, Boulogne 
Rotterdam. W. C. WILKINSON,

.Secretary-Treasurer. 
W. O. McTAGOART,

Chairman of Committee.

<During the past summer the tele
phone company at Temple. Texas, 
placed a transmitter in the band ezand 
at the city park and so arranged that 
its subscribers might listen to the ev
ening concerta given there by calling 
central and getting telephone 
tlon.

any 
remain..Dee. z I 

. Dec. -> |
■ Dec. U S'
.Dec-.23 ^

r-Screw Turbine Steamer •>< 
register in course ol coo-

V.
dam , an en

ormous chaos of boulders, here lake the 
place of greenish shining Ice dom«s 
larges: room is “King Arthur's Dome “ a 
practically central hail. 660 feet long 330 
feet wide, and 100 feet high. Its huge 
side galleries contain, In addition to stal
agmites if cauliflower shape, an enor
mous mass of crystalline erratic blocks 
brought down to those depths from thé 
central Alps by the underground rivers 
of an early geological period.

I cannot take up more space with those extracts. But If 
beautifully.Illustrated book, along with testimonials 
health and strength.

The

connec-
MELVILLE & SON, 

ra! Passenger Agents,
pc-lalde and Yonge Street"- ‘ •

This appliance has cures In almost every town and city 
te.fte! rountry, and if you will write me I will send you 
kn™U‘’ *lven to me by people that are probably well 
f,™'0 y°u- My Belt cures Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lum- 

Kidney Trouble, Nervousness, Constipation 
- and Stomach Trouble. I have « beautiful 80-pare 

Enn-v-3,1*? bpoV:- which I will mail, sealed, to any address 
' t’hlr book to full of lots of good, interesting reading 

Free^Book. ^ £°"day' If you 0M,’t «Stpon for

POLSON IRON WORKSDr. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 237 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
—Please send me. prepaid, your Book 

12-28-12 '

Art Sale.
An important catalogue auction sale 

of valuable oil and water color paint
ings by the late Sydney Strickland 
Tully, A.R.C.A., takes place on Tues
day afternoon, Dec. 9, at Chas. M. Hen. 
derson & Co.'s Art Gallery, 128 King 
Street Eaa; The entire collection will 
be on view day previous to sale. No 
art lover should fail to attend this im
portant sale.

LIMIT»J ’
TORONTO

Gentlemen.

Mail S.S. -
Namen San Francisco to Bond; 

ftr,d Japan.
At a recent dairy convention in Ore

gon it was shown that one man with 
an electric milking machine can milk 
four times, as many cows as he 
by hand in the same length of time. It 
was also »hown that the. output of

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
. Dec. B 
Dec. j- 
Dec. to

262Addrqss.........................................................................
Office Hour»; 9 a.m. te « p.m. Wed, and Sat, 8.30 p.m can PUSHING SONGS INTO 

POPULARITY—Sunday World
■ MELVILLE 4-SON, 
dciaidc and Toronto B.S--J 

Auents. M 2010. 1W.
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DECEMBER 6 13
SATURDAY MORNING rTHE TORONTO WORLDIff SA

-TENDENCY TO SAG LITTLE CHANGE IN 
IN ACTIVE STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS Absent Owners Need Our 

Property Management Service
ISCanadian Government Municipal 

Corporation BondsPrice* on Toronto Market Are 
Easier in Many 

Issues.

Efforts to Depress Prices Hat 
Small Effect on 

List.

Harvestin[
Unfavor;

Inclir
ANDProperty-owners who wish to travel abroad, or owners of 

property which is located away from their place of resi
dence, may leave the burden of management In our 
hands. Thirty-one years’ continuous and successful ex
perience in handling property of all descriptions In all 
perte of Canada proves our ability to give satisfactory 
service. Write for full particulars.- Your enquiries wiU 
receive prompt attention.

$1,000,000
500,000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

**
CHICAGO, I 

vest weather 
and reduced - 
tine exportabl 
prices today i 
were nervous, 
lats night. Co 
l-2c higher, os 
ttr 3-8c and pr 
to 15c. i 

Wheat spec' 
tention to the 
Argentine har 
South Americi 
be in such a < 
arable further 
mated export 
pected before 
complete. Th 
were regarded 
lag.

DEALINGS SCATTERED CALL MONEY TIGHT
THE

Richelieu and Dome Among 
Those Accorded Bullish 

Manipulation.

MONTREAL BRANCH 

E C NOR5WORTHY - -

J. A. MeOUBSTON
Céned» Ufc BolMbw, Mommel Q»a

LONDON (Wa) BRANCH 

K G WALLACE - 
Awdn Frier* How 2

Heavy Loss in Cpsh Expectec 
.to Be Shown by 

Banks.

HEAD OFF**—TORONTO 
E R. WOOD ' ' •

G A. MORROW - « VWPrwtie*
E K PEACOCK 
W. S. HODCENS - 
J A FRASHk - ' -
JL W. MITCHELL - -
A. L FULLERTON - Aw

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATIONBAY AND 

MELINDA RTS.
TORONTO,

ONT. » • Vise Frerid*n*
• * Menegw

Prices. If anything, had a tendency 
o eag yesterday on the Toronto mar
ket, but the recessions were too small 
o be of consequence. Traders who 
•an operate without commission are 
-lattefled with fractional scalps end 
•re not concerned as to which side of 
he market they take. These oper

ators were disposed to take the short 
side yesterday and this acted 
tamper to buoyancy. The dealings 
vcre much more widely scattered, no 
-ess than twenty-four issues being 
.raded in during the morning session.

Of the listed Issues dealt In Riche
lieu was the only one to make an ad- 

These shares were again 
bought by Montreal, the reason as

signed being merger necessities.
In the unlisted department a Sur- < 

tber flurry in Dome provided arbitrage 
between here and New York, 
street is waiting for come news on 
this Porcupine to account for the ad
vance, and it will likely be handed out 
when the shares have about made a 
top. The high price made in New 
York was $18 and stock bought here 
was sold there.

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—The net result 
of today’s trading was insignificant. 
There were some striking changes 
among the specialties, but movements 
of the Issues on which speculative 
efforts centre were varying and mean
ingless. Tentative efforts were made 
to depress prices, on the theory that 
the recent rise had

STHE STOCK MARKETS
Dominion Securities Corporation

weakened toe 
market’s position, and that a reaction 
was Indicated by continued reports of 
slackening activity in various lines of 
trade, by the Increasing number of 
poor statements of railroad earnings, 
the current high money rates, and 
similar beariedi factors in the present 
situation. Some headway was made 
for a time by selling stocks which ap
peared to be most sensitive to-pressure. 
The coppers, in particular, showed - 
heavy tone. The list as a whole, how
ever, held fairly steady. Steel was 
little affected by offerings of large 
amounts early in the session. In Ihe 
railroad list, St. Paul was the only 
prominent stock to give way as much 
as a point.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS No Mi
Reactions ar 

taking by hoi 
to be radical
strength show 
export deman» 
mates had It 1 
Kansas crop w 
and northwest 
mlsed a fallln 
bushels' this v 
crease of 1,775

'Corn prices 
largely to roug 
try dealers, re 
five Inability 

.taking hedges
Elevator con 

oats, of. whteh 
scarcity of oft» 

[dwindled.
| Buying on t 
speculator and 
much to do w 

^visions. The 
rising markets

JS+*» Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
un thé f?fort«-the ,oll°wing fluctuations 
un York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads. —
, Op. High. Low. Cl,

Atchison .... 93 93 . 92% 93 ■
“• & Ohio... 92% 93 92% 93
S’ g- T........... 87% 88% 87% 88
Ches.' & "o"225 225% 2U% 226 * 3‘™>

ex-dlv* ..." 66% 66% 66% 56%
Chic. Q. w ii 14 111/ 11 XL 1 * 3,
Chi.. MIL A * * % U%

St. Paul .. 99% 99% 99 99%
- ........... 28 28 27% 27% 3,200

- nf pr‘ • 43% 48% 43% 43% 
pr‘124% 124% 124% 124%

Cent.......... 108% 108% 108 108
Inter Met. .. 14% 16% 14% 15% 3.3ÔÔ
T Çref ••• 61 58% 60% 14,200
MohlgPVaL: «% H9 148%148^ U»»

9«* H

Kr%fZtrZrd -\1S% 791* 78% 78% 1,100
North. Pac.. .107% 107% 107% 107%
{>!«?• ........... 109 109108% 109% 1,800

132 182,4 24’300

do. pref. ...
2nd pref. .. 7% ... ...

.•’*.*! .»* ‘X

Sffé© “* *■”
Union Pac. ..151% 162% i$i% iéi% 22.200

..........3%................................... 200
West. Mary.. 84% 34% 33% 33%

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 70% 70% 70 70% 22,300
Amer. Can... 26% 26% 26% 26% 

do. pref. ... 87% 88 
Am. Car A F. 43% ... .
Am. Lin. pr. 29% ...
Am. Loco. ..
Amer. Snuff

common ...166 165 164 163
Am. Smelt. .. 62%...............
Am. T. & T..120% 120% 120% 120%
Am. Tobacco.239%241 239% 241
Anaconda ... 34% 34% 34% 34%
Beth. Steel.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Chino, xd. ... 37% ... ... ...
Cent. Leath.. 25 25 24% 24%
Corn Prod. .. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Cal. Oil .........  17%................. .. •
G.N. Ore Cer. 33 33. 32% 32%
Guggenheim.. 46%...............
Ü?1- paPer ., 8% 8% 8% "8%
Mex PeL ... 83 33 32% 32%
Nevada Cop.,

ex-dlv. . .. U% 15% 14% 14%
Pres. S. Car. 26% ... .
Ray Cop. ... 17% ... ............... :
Rep. I. & S.. 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. pref. ... 81 ..............................
Tenn-Cop. .. 29% 39% 29% 29%
Texas Oil ..lie ............... ; ...
U. S. Rub... 54 ..................
u. S. Steel., 56% 57 56% 57

do. fives ... 99% 99% 99% 99
UUh Cop. .. 47% 48 47% 47
West. Mfg. .. 65 
Woolw. com.. 89
Money ............ 6 6

Total sales, 199.600

Thursday. Friday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
82% 32 32 31
86% 86% 86% 86%

as a LIMITED.
190$.

LONDON. ENG.

tinBarcelona 
Brasilian
B. C. Pack. com... 126
Bell Telephone..............
Can. Bread com... 19% ... 19
Can. Cem. com

a Can. Gen. Elec.... 108 ■ 107 
Can. Loco, pref............
C. P. R......................... 225% 224% 225% 225%
City Dairy pref... 100 
Confederation Life 400 360 400 360
Consumers’ Gas............ 165
Detroit United ............. 71
Dom. Canners

do. preferred
Dom. Steel Corp.. 40% 39% 40% 40%
Dcm. Telegraph .. 100 

, Duluth-Superior
Macdonald .........
Mackay com. ..
Maple Leaf com.. 40 

do. preferred ... 91% 91 
Monarch com. ... 60

do. preferred .’.........................
N. 8 Steel com... 80 
Pac. Burt com.... 30 
Pac. Burt pref.... 84 
Porto Rico Ry
R. & O. Nav..
Russell M.Ç. pref. ...
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav...
S. Wheat ' com....
Spanish R. com... 10 • 9 % 10
Steel of Can com. ... 16% ... 16

do. preferred ..............
Tooke Bros. com.. 26 24 26 24
Toropto Paper 
Toronto Ry. .
Tucketts com................... — „..
Twin City com... 106% 106% 106

195 197 196

CAMAOA LIFE BLOTS.,26 KINS ST EAST.
TORONTO. MONTREAL..Sales.

1.100143 ... 141%
4IS 2003030 800107

8980
vance. 400100 200

HEAVY TRADING ON 
MINING MARKET

166 90071 Erie
66 64% 64% 600on 90The 300Good Stocks Absorbed.

This exhibition of underlying firm
ness gave the shorts some uneasiness, 
and they covered wherever opportun
ity ottered. There were evidences also 
of a elow hut steady absorption of higth- 
gra.de shares for the long account when 
they were offered down, 
was that prices began to mend, being 
carried in some cases above yesterday’s 
close. No effort was made, however, to 
force the advance lar, ana speculation 
virtually eased in the last half of the 
day, with prices moving in 
tain way over a narrow range.

Poor Bank Statement.
Stiff rates for call money effectively 

prevented speculative buying on a large 
scale. A cash loss of $6,000,000 was 
indicated by known movements of cur
rency for the week, which, taken In 
connection with the deficit shown - in 
last week’s bank statement, made the 
outlook for tomorrow none too good. It 
was assumed, however, that the banks 
bad taken steps to bring down the loan 
account, and the sustained high rates 
for money all thru the week indicated 
that efforts were being made to improve 
the bank’s position. Call loans renewed 
today at 6 per cent., and rose to 6%, 
but later eased off decidedly.

Among the tpeclahies, Assets Reali
sation moved most widely, dropping 10 

to 85- Earlier in the year It sold 
at 120/ Lackawanna Steel dropped 7 
points. American Tobacco and 
Bag; and Paper issues 
Bonds were irregular.

290109. *62 
18, 17 17 10
79% 79 79% ...

40 ...
92 91%

61

OF SILVERTON, B.C.5ome Mines Had Another Big 
Gain on Favorable 

Rumor.

500
96 200

6“ A thoroughly seasoned and splendidly established dividend- 
payer with a record of $1,000,000 dividend distribution, 
and an excellent treasury surplus. Pays a regular monthly 
dividend, and promises to become an active trader, pro
ductive of excellent profits for those who make early com
mitments in it. At market prices represents an investment 
yield of approximately 17 per cent.
Write ns for full particulars on this property.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO

Phone M. 2580.

FThe result 65

8 •: 600
FAIRLY GOOD TONE

ON LONDON MARKET
ST. LAW

Receipts of 
bushel» of grai 
2 loads of strav 

Barley—Three 
62c to 64c.

Oats—Two hu 
to 40c.

Hey—Thirty 1» 
No. Ï: $15 to $1( 
for cattle hay.

Straw—One lc 
ton; one load lo 
Grain—
. Wheat, fall, 

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel . 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel .
Buckwheat- bliste
Ataike.’ No. 3. 

Red clover, b 
Timothy. No. 
Timothy, No. 

Hay and Strav 
Hay, new. t

84 ’lOO68 68
iii no% Ü2 23% ... PORC. GOLD ACTIVE100111%

10025 25Home Rails Improved—Mexican 
Weak, But American Trading 

Was Quiet.
LONDON, Dec. 5.—Money was firm 

anti discount rates were higher today.
The stock market displayed a fairly 

good tone considering the continental 
political flurry and reports of labor 
unrest here, 
wore maintained on investment buy
ing. Home Rails improved under a 
broadening demand arid Paris bought 
De Beers, Kaffirs, and Rio Tlntos but 
Mexican Rails closed weak.

American securities opened steady. 
Trading was quiet during the fore
noon, but most of the 1st received 
support and advanced a fraction over 
parity. Later the market reacted 
V» der the lead of Amalgamated Cop
per and closed easy.

Detroit United.
Grose earntngy of Detroit United 

for ten months from January 1 were 
$16,761,946.47, an increase of $1,0-70,- 
246.37 In the co-respondlng period of 
1912. Net earnings for the 
period showed an increase of $193,- 
343.28, while surplus was $190,646.63.

an uncer- ■
•90 ::: m 
... 106 . ... 106 "avorable News Brought Buy

ing—Gifford in Limelight 
With Big Jump in Price.

79

8080 300

76 73 ... 
... 138% ... 138%

105%

600
87% 88 1,20039

Gtlt-eilged securities

Activities of the Inst few ds-vs nn th 
Standard stock exchange are cited as 
nfCth«e£IOn\ Altho yesterday was one 
noiîî»e+v.e^vlt*t from the trading stand- 
?nvüa îbat the mlnln* market has en
joyed for some time, all week there has 
been a marked Increase in trading 
issues that have not been dealt with 
in weeks, registered sales yesterday, 

the !e98er llght* «howlng ap- 
e over previous

Altho the further advance in 
Dome was the feature, it did not come 
!? 1 îorD a lTh® attention. Porcupine 
Gold, .Pearl Lake, Peterson Lake and 
Dome Lake

100
Winnipeg Ry. 10030—Mines.—
Conlagae ................7.26 7.10 7.25 7.20
Crown Reserve . .1.73 1.70 1.72 1.69

17.85 17.60 17.60 17.26
.1.96 1.92 1.97 1.92

Nlplsslng Mines. ..8.00 7.90 8.05 7.90
—Banks.—

200% ..
224% ..

200

500
Hollinger 
La Rose

100
. No. 1 

No. 2,
300
600
400

Commerce 
Dominion
Hamilton ......... .. 201
Impérial ..............
Montreal .......

ion Nova Scotia ....
ng. Royal ......................

Standard ............
Toronto ..................

, -Union

200% ... 
224% 223% 
201 ...

.. 212 211% ... 211% 
.. 234

500 -
600 Toronto Stock Exchange.Son

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

400

HERON &CO.234 20U .Hay, mixed .. 
Straw, bundle 
Straw, loose,

sS sales.256 265%

210%

800 CHICAGO
WHEAT

Bigwere 220 220 200
: 204 210 2

. 138 137 1
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed... 160 155 160
Canada Perm...........190
Colonial Invest.................
Dqhi. Savings ...............
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie.........

do. 20 p.c. paid..........
Landed Banking.. 160 155
London & Can119
Ontario Loan ................ 168
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 186 187
Tor. Mortgage .... 145

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 91 90% 91
Dom. Canners.............................
Dominion Steel.........  86
Electric Develop.. 92 
Steel Co. of Can..........  89% ...

3V0 Members Toronto stock Exchange. egetablee—
Potatoes, per 
Apples, per b 

Dairy Produce- 
gutter, farm<

Po’fe & ‘

Turkeys, drea 
Geese, lb. 
Ducks, spring 
Spring chicken

Spring chick»
lb. ................

Fowl, per tb. 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequar 
Bèef, hlndquar 
Beef, choice si 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common 
Muttoi* cwt. 
Veals, cwt 
Dressed hogs, 
Spring lambs,

h■Sri 600
137

RICHELIEU LED IN 
MONTREAL MART

were very active. The 
unusual strength of Dome Mines Is 
attributed to a rumor that a favorable 
statement, which in itself would war- 
nint the rise, is now on the press. 
The rumor is to the -effect that the 
mines have treated 13,800 tons of ore 
in November. It is estimated that 
this would net. them in the neighbor
hood of $125,000 for the month’s pro
duction. However, on the other hand, 
it Is almost universally taken for 
granted that the present advances are 
resultant from inside operations. At 
any rate the brokers have

500

Investment Securities166 Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting 
In the Chicago grain 
market 
spondence Invited:

100190 187% 300same
77 :::

: m 212% 213

S3 20071 business Orders Executed on All Leading
Exchanges. -f

We have good markets eh unlisted and ** ’ 
Inactive stock» and respectfully invite 
enquiries.

100138 S00212% Corre-200TRADE CONDITIONS. s203 203 300140 49,200Stock Advanced a Point on 
Heavy Dealings—Some 

Weak Spots.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO

119
Dun’s Bulletin this week says :
"There Is no change In conditions of 

wholesale trade In Toronto this week. 
The weather has militated against the 
cale of general merchandise, especially 
of heavy lines, woolens, furs, etc. The 
retail men are buying only from hand 
lo mouth, and this cautious policy Is be
ing generally observed. Conservatism Is 
the watchword. There Is no depression, 
however, and conditions are likely to Im
prove. Supplies of merchandise are not 
burdensome, and a fair soring trade Is 
looked forward to. Paymente In this 
province and In the east are fairly satis
factory. In the west there has been im.
provement. ________
groceries has beerf fairly good, with prices 
as a rule unchanged. In leather a fair 
trade Is reported at firm prices. Hides 
are unchanged and skins firmer, 
feeling is rather weaker in hog products, 
while eggs and cheese are firmer, and 
butter steady. There have been large 
bales of Manitoba grades of wheat for 
export, and owing to Increased storage 
rates prices are firm. Coarse grains are 
dull In Ontario, with the movement re
stricted. There were twelve failures to 
report In the district this week."

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.
Brasilian Traction, Light & Power 

Company. Limited, gross earnings for the 
week ending Nov, 29, 1913. were $451.422, 
as compared with $396,120 for the 
responding period of 1912; increase, $55,- 
232.

168 1,700185 200"89 "88145

16 King St. West, Toronto88 200
2% 2%99 shares.' -1 Telephone Main 5790. ed795%98

S5 346a great
many buying orders from New York 
to 'be filled, and a further rise, a* 
least temporary, is looked for.

Porcupine Gold started
during the morning’s ____
reached 13 1-2, but reacted towards 
the afternoon’s close, 
merous rumors current regarding the 
prospects of this company, but at least 
confidence of a successful consumma
tion of a deal with the parties look
ing over the property now is held by 
a large number of stockholders.

Gifford's activities are unnacount- 
able. Towards the close a bid of 3 
1-8 was standing, but the sellers re
fused to part with their shares under 
4. It Is probable that the buying of 
Gifford Is only a reflection of the acti
vities of the market generally, and if 
such Is the case some of the

"92 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM « GO.MONTREAL. Dec. 6—Net changes 
at the close of a somewhat irregular 
day In the Montreal market were 
fined for the most part to small frac
tions, a fairly even mixture of gains 
arid losses. No definite tendency was 
apparent In the general market, prices 
yielding slightly early ln the day under 
the Influence of the easier feeling In 
New York and then coming back 
again in the afternoon when the New 
York list rallied.

"89% UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

The Bank of sto9B.^„£onds
Toronto

ANNUAL MEETING

TORONTO SALES.con-
upwards 

session andOp. High. Low. CL Sales.
Barcelona .. 32 
Brazilian 
Bell Tel.
Can. Bread .. 18 ..................
Can Cem. ... 30%..................
Can. Gen. El. 108 ..................
C. P. R..............221%...................
Dom. Can. .. 66%..................

do. pref. ... 94 ..................
Dom. Steel... 40%..................
Dom. Tel. .. 99%..................
Macdonald .. 16%..................
Mackay pr... 66% 66% 66
Maple L. pr.. 91%.................
Monarch pr.. 85 .................
R. & O.............Ill 111% 111
Rogers pr. ...103%..................
Russell pr. .. 25 .................
Tucketts .... 36 36 35
Twin City .106 ..................
Winnipeg . ...196%.................

—Mines.—
Conlagae ... 725 730 725

—Banks.— 
...200% 200% 200

177 FARM PRO!

Hay, No. 1, car 
Straw, car lots. 
Potatoes, car 1» 
Butter, creamer) 
Butter, separate 
Butter, creamer 
Butter, store lot 
Hhsese. old, lb.. 
Cheese, new lb. 
Hggs. new-laid 
Bgga. cold etora 
«gga, selects, co 

- Honey, extrade»

HIDE!
. Prices revised 
Co.. 35 East F 

y». Wool, Tarn. Hid 
~ skins, Raw Fur*

’ Inept e ted hide 
Lambskins and t 
City hides, flat . 
Calfskins, lb. ... 
Horsehair, -per I 
HoMehldee, No., 
Tallow, No. 1. p

GRAIN i

Local grain de 
follow# : (

Ontario oat*-, 
34%c, outside; 31 
rente.

Manitoba flour 
Fleet pati

_______ second pa
more; strong ba

. Manitoba oatsJ 
C.W., 39%c. take»

Ontario wheat-1 
outside; 85c, trac

Beans—ImportJ 
I per bushel; Canid

x'ÿr Prime. $5.

Manitoba whea 
shipments from I 
northern, 33c to I 
to *8%c.

, Rye—No. 2, 61 
side, nominal.

^ Peas—No. 2. J
bushel, outside.

% Buckwheat—N
nominal.

Barley.—For ml 
test); for feed, -l 
naL

Coro — Amer 
«■It Midland; 8

Mlllfeed—Maul 
t»«c. track. Toil 
Ontario bran, d 
middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—j 
per cent paten 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO

r*—Sugars are quel 
per. cwt, as foil] 
rlxtra granulated

do. do. Rcdpq
do. do, Arad; 

Leaver grant la*
1 yellow ... 

parrels, *

Perkins and Co report aver- 
Stock Exchange prices of 

10 leading Industrials and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 as follows :

Average yesterday :
High ......................... 116.6 66 4
Low ......................... 116.2 66.2

116.5
128.5

High year .... 128.7
Low year .... .. 111.8

NEW YORK COTTON

There are nu-86% 86% 86% 86% 
142%...............................

582 88 JORDAN STREET. 144I
20Trade 111 hardware and

X0 Rails. 10. Indus.30 LYON & PLUMMER25
245The steadiness of 

the market at the higher level estab
lished this week was its most satisfac
tory feature.
comparatively little profit-taking, 
pectatlons of holders of stock

The Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 

21 Melinda Street 
Tele»JM»eo Mala 7078-0.

144 Cable Adds

Close .........
Opening year

25 «6.3
81.510 Toronto.The rise has Induced 81.51
60.43966ex- The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of this bank will be held at 
the banking house of the institution on 
Wednesday, the fourteenth day of Janu- 

The chair to be taken at

Lyoaplmm",6appar
ently* being turned to further improve
ment

Richelieu was again the leader in 
the trading, the volume of business 
being on an increasing scale, upwards 
of 2000 shares, with a further gain of 
one point to 112 recorded

6
100111% Erickson Perkins and Co. report yester 

day’s price range as follows:
Open.
13.18 
13.01 
13.13

May ............... 13.05
12.94

15 ary next, 
noon.

By order of the board.
other

low priced stocks might be brought 
into the limelight again.

Pearl Lake suffered from

4 High.
13.21
13.02
13.13
18.06
12.94

Low. Close. 
13.10 
12.85 
12.98 
12.92 
12.82

6035 13.ft) 
12.85 
12.98

Dec. . 
Jan. . 
March

25 THOS. F. HOW,
General Manager. f •24 a severe

selling, and lost the point it gained 
in the early part of the week. 

Practically no news of an

_ The close
was Arm at the best of the day after 
a series of erratic fluctuations'in the 
morning.

13.92 The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. 
November 29th, 1913.

400725
12.82Julycor- encoura

ging nature has been received lately, 
and no doubt some of the stock holders 
have become nervous as to the* ulti
mate result of Pearl Lake as 
dend paying proposition. ”

Dome Lake continued its upward 
journey on the receipt of more fa
vorable news when it was announced 
that the ci-mpany was free of debt. 
Operations are expected to be com
menced shortly at the mine, and with 
this prospect in view, buying orders 
caused another point advance.

67200Commerce 
Dominion ....224% 224% 224
Imperial ....212 ..................
Royal 
Union

ÉI.FAILURES IN CANADA.90224Power Reacted.
Power, the most active stock next to 

Richelieu, reacted tp 215 5-8 in the 
morning after opening unchanged 
from the previous day at 216 1-2. In 
the afternoon it recovered to 216 and 
closed 316 1-8’bid. or only 1-8 off the 
closing bid of Thursday. After weak
ening to 224 1-2 in the morning CP- 
R. raliled to 225 1-4 in the afternoon 
and closed there. Brazilian was quiet 
at 86 1-4. or 1-2 lower. Iron was 
heavy at 40, or 1-8 down- Textile rose. 
1-- to 84. Laurentide went up 1-2 to 
168 Ogilvie 1 to 121 and Canadian 
Cottons preferred 1-2 to 73 1-2.
»/J»nib?,rA ®tocks a decline of‘s-4 to 
200 1-4 m Commerce and 
to 256 in Nova Scotia 
features.

12 STANDARD STOCK .
8EUROPEAN BOURSES 32220% 220% 220 220 AND MINING EXCHANGE.Dun’s Bulletin report* the number 

of failures in the Dominion during the 
past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous 
ponding week 
lews :

a dlvl-213S

WM. A. LEE & SONPARIS, Dec. 5.—Prices were firm on 
he bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 

>5 francs 60 centimes for the aerount; ex
panse cn London, 25 francs 112 centimes 

for cheques; private rate of discount, 
3% per vent.

Op. High. Low. Cl.—Lion, Trust, Etc.—
Can. Perm... 188 189 188 189

—Donds.—
Can. Bread.. 90% 90% 90% 90% $2,000 
Can. Loco. .. 96 % ...

Sales
Cobalts—

Bailey .......... 5% 6%
Beaver ......... 30 ...
Buffalo ....1.98 ...
Chambers .. 16% ...
Crown Ree. .1.74 ...............................
Gifford ......... 2 2% 2 2%
Gould ............ 3 ............................
Great Nor... 10% 10% 10 10%
McKinley ..1.25 1.25 1.23 1.23
Otiaee .......... %.................................
Pet Lake... 26% 26% 26 26%
Rochester .. 2%.............................

Porcupines—
Cn. Chart..
Dome Ex... 6%................
D“nekI^k«- 21% 28% 27% 28%

do. b 60 d. 29 ............................
D. Mines. .16.00 17.75 16.00 17.75
HolVnger ..17.35 ..............................
Jupiter .... 7% 7% 7% 7%
McIntyre ..1.90 *
Pearl Lake. 11 
Pore. Crn.,.1.25 
Pore. Gold..

do. b 60 d.
Pore. Imp’...

Sundry—
T. Hughes.. 25

63 week*, and corres- 
of last year. 6%as fol- 2,500

2,200 Real Estate, Insurance and Finanelel 
Brokers.$1,000 75-4 1,000 MONEY TO LOANd -*

5 3
< «0

Dec. 4 ........11 14 5 $ 1
Nov. 27 .14 10 3 2 3
Nov. 20 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 6 ... 4 IS 6 2 1
Oct. 30 ...11 7 3 1 1

U «J A
<5 5 3

ÜDate <4MONTREAL STOCKS 30VBERLIN, Dec. 5.—Trading was very 
vuiet on the bourse today. Exchange on 
lxnidon, 20 marks 49% pfennigs for 
cheques, money, 31*. per cent. ; discount 
ra«te, short bill». 4-% to 4% per cent.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

tk 8,000
4.000
3,000

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine Rnvei m—. Atlas Fire. New YoSt Underwriter
eri£n" Fl^e^Nathmal ^ProvincS^"Plate

Li2bîl|ti^crn&ea^entSde„rCAe|L£

mmnee* effected!1 C°" ^ablBtyJn- 

26 Victoria St. Phone M. 692 and P, «67

0 48 28 
0 41 41 
0 37 32 
0 42 37 
0 44 >:■ 
0 30 24

Op. High. Low. CL Sales
Ames Holden. 10 .............................. 60

do pref. .... 71 71 70% 70% 176
Bel! Tel........... 143 ................... ...
Brazilian .... 86%
Can. Car
Can. Cem. .. 30% 

do. pref. ... 91 
Can. Cot. pr. 73% ...
C. P. R.........:’.3B 225% 224% 225% 440
Crown R. ...171 172 170 172 985
Detroit El. .. 70%........................... ..
D. Iron ,pr... 96 ..............................
D. Steel Cor. 40 ..............................
Dom. Text. .. 83% 84 83% 84
Hillcrest .... 43" ..............................

do. pref...........86 ..............................
Hollinger ..17.60 17.60 17.55 17.55
Laurentide ..168 ................. ‘...
Ma.-donald .17%..............................
Mackay pr. .. 66 ..............................
M- & St. F.. 128 ..............................
M L.H. & P..216% 216% 215% 216

do. new ...209 ..............................
Ogilvie com.. 121 ..............................
Ottawa L.P.166% 166% 166% 166% 66
R. & O. Nav.Ill 112 111 112 2,041
Spanish ......... 10 .
Sher. Wms.. 53 

do. pref. ...100 
Toronto Ry. .138% .
Twin City . .106 .
Winn Ry. ..196%.
Tucketts .... 36 

do. pref. ... 95

25011 11 6 2 1
14 9 3 4 0

are :
more:NEW YORK CURB. 1,000

6,300
1,00062 Quotations and transactions on the New 

Tork Curb reported by Erick*on. Perkins 
& Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask.

86
Blyth & Bonner lo Glazebrook & Cro- 

nyn:
Sterling, 60 davs, 4.80.65.
Sterling, demand. 1.85.15.
Cable transfers. I 85.75.
Francs, dem.. 5.21%, minus 1-16. 
.Mar.fi, dem.. 94%. minus 1-32.
Rank of England rate. 5 per cent.

bibs s discount rate for shortoil-*, o pvr cent.
Tuesday.sleame' leav<* New York 
i New Yoik fui.,i-- 1-32 discount.

562 % ... . 3,000
2.000
8.775
5,000
1.295

CONSOLS STEADY

LONDON, Dec. 5.—Consols closed un
changed at 72 1-16 for money, and 72% 
for account.

215 Bid.a rise of 1 
were the chief 91 90% 90% i76 Buffalo ..................

Dome Extension 
O'Brien

2 1%
100 8 6

Foley
Granby ......... .. .
Hollinger ......
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
McKinley ............
Nipksing ............

c°n. .....
Preston E. D. .
Pearl Lake ....
Stiver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ..
Pwast ka ..........
V'pond .......................
Trethewey ......................... 32
Yukon Gold .................... 2% 2
at^ShT Ken" Lake’ 700 at * 7-16; 100

20 17
69 67 100CANADIAN INSTITUTE. 40 17% 3,500RAILWAY WORK CEASES

FARM HELP ABOUNDS
15 4 7-16 200The members of «he Canadian Insti- 

tutc will hold their uaqal meeting at 
!h.. library, J9S Colleg, street on 
Saturday, evening at 8 o’clock. Prof. 
Larro- McGill University, will g've 
r.T ' '4s'rated lecture entitled "tee 

the St- Lawrence and 
Mo,hods of Detecting Icebergs." The 
public are invited.

ii% "9% "io
—— ... ... ... 100
12 13% 12 12% "25,600
14 ... ,.. 1,000
1% ... .

Hud. Bay..70.00 68.00 70.00
Kerr Lake. .4.55 4.35 4.35 
La Rose. ...1.95 1.90 1.94 
McKln. Dar.1.25 1.23 1.23 
Pet. Lake... 28
Otieee ............
R. of Way.. 4
Rochester .. 2
Tlmisk.............  15
Wettiaufer.... 7 
Con. Smelt.89.50 
C.G.F.S, ... 5

Total ....
Porcupines—
Crn. Chart..
Dome Bx...

Jupiter". ::17 .69W-2?,V:85
McIntyre ...1.95 1.80 *1 90 
Pearl Lake.. 12% 10 i<j 
Pore. Gold.. 14 9 12
Por. Crown-1.35 1.24 1.25 
iywaetika 3 2% 2

Total

PUSHING SONGS INTO 
POPULARITY—Sunday W

L. O. 1. 688 AT HOME.

255 1% 15,600 16205 t 3-16 J I 
IEÉn

on 825
26 %Applications for- Unexperienced 

Men Should Be Sent to Immi
gration Agent.

? 1200 600 20%SCHOOL FOOTBALL FINALS
Pictures in Sunday World.

. 10 850 J» %
«% 4%
2 2%

14% 14%
7% 7%

.00 89.60 86.
5% 5% 5% 12,660*

1 1,20030
2 1U 10
5 1 TORONTO CURB.26

13Owing to the usual decrease In the 
number of laborers employed on rail
way construction work, farmers should 
have very little trouble in securing in- 
experlenced farm hands for the winter 
months, at a comparatively low rate 
of wages. Applications for work have 
been made to Robert Birmingham, 
Dominion immigration agent. Union 
depot Toronto, by many of these men, 
who have been thrown out of employ
ment

11987
28 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.90 1WMines—

Dome --------16.20 17.60 16.20 17.50
Pet. Lake... 26% ... .
Cham................ 16% ... .

50
405

■ 196,6012.000
1,000Security for Trust Funds 25 “PITY thf POMCEMAN” 

See Sunday World.
%66 1 19,600

6 15,700
21 89,275
75 4,BS5
60 1,386

8 26,000
.80 650
11 65,493 !
10 73,000

.27 1,225
3 5,60» '

294,484

WEEK’S SALES ON
THE TORONTO CURB

530
49

!76Trust funds deposited In our Guaranteed Mortgage Invest
ments are secured not only by the first mortgages” en,«el“i 
but by our total assets of over $11.000,000. tbem8=lves,

Write for booklet, “Mortgage Investments

23
BBBBBBBMEBMMBWEeMMMBMMMMBM36 -Hen>n 4 Co., members Toronto Stock 

Exchange, report the Porcupine and Co
balt Stocka price range and sales for 
week ending Dec. 5. 1913, as follows:

High. Low. Close. CloeeriSales.

Farmers needing help should 
apply to Mr. Birmingham,

6 a

BAILLIE, WOOD 
& CROFT S

- —Banks.—
Commerce . .200% 200% 200% 200%
N. Scotia ...256 ..............................
Union .............138 ..............................

46 /20Guaranteed.” 7

MORTGAGE LOANS Cobalts—
Bailey .... 

caver ...
Buffalo .........1.85 :
Cham. Fer.. 16^4
Cob. Lake... 55 
Conlagae ...7.30 ’ 
Crown R. ...1.74 :
Gifford ......... 2%
Gould ............
Gt. North... 
Hargrave ..

—Bonds
Bel! Tel............98 ...
Can. Cem. .. 96 
C. Con. Rub.. 90 
Dom. I. & S. 85% 85% 85 85
M.L.H. & P.. 97%..............................
Mont Tram.. 98 ..............................

do. deb. ... 78 78 77% 77%
Sherwin .........97% ... .
Textile, B ..100 ...

THE TRUSTS AMD CUARAMTEE COMPAMY LIMITED
43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

=j| James J. Warren. President. E. B. StQckdale. General Manager.

« 6% 5% 657.500
30 30% .3,800

375
16% 9,500

MEMBERS tf TORONTO 
F STOCK EXCHANGE F
Orten executed on Hi the ertoctoal 

Eatclengee of tbe WoikL

30%too
» 1.782,000

3,000
1,000
3,000

1

20 Victoria St |
46 King Street Wert Toronto, j ■■■■■■■■BEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEeS

, 5 55 55 100
7.25 7.25 
1.74 1.68

1.060
2% 1% loioOO

10% iP 20’500

$ *

996
Um 6.000 3%600 10%’ 6,100

2,0001

.•X

l2
1 f

»
I \ | r

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds», 
Present yields 6 to 6 per cent 

H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Toronto.
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ARGENTINE NEWS 
IS STILL BULLISH

DOME LAKE CO.
HAS CLEAN SHEET

MONTREAL EXPECTS 
EXTRA DIVIDEND

the dominion bank THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sir Edmond B. Osler, M.F.. Free.
o. A. BOGKBT. General•AL W. D. Mnttksws, Tlw-Fr*

*On Your Trip Around the World *Harvesting Outlook Decidedly 
Unfavorable—Corn Prices 

Inclined to Harden.

carry your funds iff Travellers’ Cheques, Issued iby the Dominion Bank. 
Afloat or ashore—at every >ort of call—on ell the side tripe—you can 
have the3e cheques cashed at their face velue. You pay no foreign 
exchange. You don’t have to be identified by any person. You are 
safe from loss because you—and you alone—can cash these Travellers* 
Cheques. If they ebould be lost or stolen they cannot be cashed by 
finder or thief.

These cheques aire more than a convenience—they are a positive 
necessity when you go abroad.

All Debts Said to Be Paid— 
—New Directors to 

Porcupine.

La Rose Said to Be Contem
plating Distributing Part 

of Surplus This Year.
Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ....................

r$15,000,000
$12,600,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
CHICAGO/, Dec. 6.—Unfavorable har

vest weather In parta of Argentina 
and reduced estimates of the Argen
tine exportable surplus carried wheat 
prices today up grade. Latest, prices 
were nervous, but l-4c to l-*2c above 
lats night. Com closed unchanged to 
l-2c higher, oats at an advance of l-8c 
to 3-8c and provisions dearer by 2 l-2c 
to 15c. -

Wheat speculators gave -jn 
tentlon to the doubtful outlook 
Argentine harvest, as the crop In the 
South American country was said to 
be in such a condition that a consid
erable further decrease of the esti
mated export surplus might be ex
pected before the harvest was half 
complete. Threshing ebturns so far 
were regarded as notably disappoint-

■

1 12 Hamilton B. Wills, In his market 
despatch, issued yesterday, says:

"The newly-elected directors In 
Dome Lake Mining A Milling Com
pany leave for Porcupine this even
ing, accompanied by Mr. G. C. Coch
rane, one of the most prominent en
gineer of Colorado, who has been 
pointed mine superintendent of Dome 
Dalte, the property recently taken 
over by the Tlmlskaming & Hudson 
Bay Mines.”

MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—The Financial 
Times comes out today with an Im
portant prediction affecting the much- 
talked-of La Rose million and a half 
dollar cash surplus- The Times is 
closely identified with interests 
close to La Rose Consolidated Mining 
Company officers, and Its pronounce
ment is of added importance.
Times says: We have reason to be
lieve that all of the propositions taken 
under consideration by the company's ! 
hoard and advisory officers have been 
refused, and we further believe that 
there is no Immediate prospect of any 
portion of the cash reserve being put 
into any other property-

There Is, however, a probability that 
the directors will In the near future 
decide upon the payment of a special 
cash bonus to shareholders. The last 
dividend, payment of 1912 Included a 
bonus equal to 2 1-2 per cent, bring
ing the year's dividend payment up 
to 12 1-2 per cent. We believe, how
ever, that the forthcoming cash pay
ment will be on a much more libera! 
scale, probably approximate 10 per 
cent., thus bringing the total dividend i 
disbursements for 1913 up to 20 per 
cent

If our prediction is borne out, then 
Is no doubt that the shareholders will 
be Immensely pleased, especially those 
w^io have so long contended that the 
cash surplus should be distributed, to 
more or less extent, among the share
holders- Such a cash bonus would, of 
course, materially reduce the cash sur
plus, but there would still be ample 
for any project the directors 
cide to take up in the future.

TORONTO BRANCH:| W. K. PEARCE, Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager. .

□ Every Branch of the. Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped to 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

%

- jfr"very

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS FOR
. KIRKLAND LAKE DEVELOPMENT

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the «rorld.

ost at- 
for the ap- 136

The
tf

i
Tills trip marks the initial visit of 

President George Taylor to the Por
cupine camp, arfd the impressions of 
the Canadian Goldfields on the dean 
of the Tlmlskaming A Hudson Bay 
Mines will prove of vital Importance.

In conversation with Mr. Wills one 
of the directors is quoted as follows: 
"Tlmlskaming A Hudson Bay distri
butes a much larger rate of dividends 
than any other Cobalt company, or, in 
fact, any mining corporation on this 
continent, and it will be our ambition 
to place Dome Lake in the same posi
tion In Porcupine-”

With the arrival of Superintendent 
Cochrane the Dome Lake mine will be 
reopened without delay, an<f active de
velopment work once started will be 
continued until the production stage 
s successfully passsed. All outstand

ing debts of Dome Lake have been paid 
in full, and practically for the first 
time in its career this mining com
pany starts out with a clean slate, 
and under the direction of the 
successful 
Amdrica.

Among those who will accompany 
President Taylor will be Charles L. 
Sherrill of Buffalo, A A. McKelvie of 
New Liskeard, Thomas McCamus F. 
L. Hutchinson and Ward Wright. ’

Harry Cecil's British Syndicate Said to Have Decided on 

Investing a Million and a Quarter to Assist in Devel

opment of Ontario’s Latest Mining Section.

Established 1873r • * Ing. i
ION THENe Marked Weakness. >

Reactions are chiefly due to profit- 
taking by holders and did not prove 
to be radical. One reason for the 

* strength shown was enlargement of 
export demand. Besides, official esti
mates had It that 16 per cent, of the 
Kansas crop would be fed to live stock 

" and northwestern elevator supply pro
mised a falling ,off of nearly L00ÇÎ090 
bushels tills week, as against 

1,775,000 biAhels.

< f

It is reported that Harry Cecil, who represents an English syndi
cate, has received notification that <1,250,000 will be advanced by his 
British clients for development work in Kirkland Lake district. 
Althc no particulars could be secured. It Is understood that Teck- 
Hughee and Burnsides are among the properties under consideration 
to receive financial support.

Lack of funds for development work on good properties has held 
back for some time the prospected section In the vicinity of Kirkland 
Lake. There is no doubt but a great number of claims there are 
■worthy of financial assistance; still turnout the summer no wonder
ful amount of cash was given towards the further opening up of a 
district which has promises of being a good ore-producing centre.

It is probable that the projection of Harry Cecil’s syndicate will 
, be the starting of an influx Of money into Kirkland Lake. ( At least 
It will no doubt bring to public notice a district to which com
paratively little attention has been given and will prove of benefit to 
the whole of Northern Ontario as a mining country.

REAL.* QECURITY for both principal sod 
O interest is the irst essential of aa 
investment; the abifihr to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by these 
standards, a deporit in the 
department of this Bank is 
fonn of in

t
in-

OF GAMABA

■ TORONTO

crease of a year xigo.
Com prices hardened, a result flue 

largely to rough weather ahead. Coun
try dealers, recognizing their prospec
tive Inability to deliver, were bflsy 
taking hedges made for December. ;

Elevator companies were all buying 
oats, of Which there seemed to be a 
scarcity of offerings, 
dwindled.

Buying on the part of a prominent 
speculator and a western packer had 
much to do with an advance In pro
visions. The upturn was helped by 
rising markets for grain and hogs.

saving*
ideal

16 GO. J*87

Primary receipts

.C.
most1 mining: company inished dividend- 

id distribution, 
egular monthly 
ye trader, pro
late early com- 
; an investment

m

F. C. ROWNTREEST. LAWRENCE MARKET.■V may de-
Recelpts of farm produce were 600 

bushels.jof grain, 30 loads of hay, and 
Ï loads of straw.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
92c to 64c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels pold at 38c 
to 40c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at 
No. 1: *15 to *16 tor No. 2, and *11 to *12 
for cattle hay.

Straw—One load sheaf sold at *17 per 
ion ; one load loose at *10.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel,... $0 88 to *6 90 
. 0 62 
. 0 80

Weston, Ontario :TIMISKAMING DISTRICT
TO BE CONSTITUTED

New Division Comes Into Being 
on First Day of the New 

Year.

MAY HAVE BEENLIVERPOOL CLOSE

Livsi'pool wheat closed % to higher; 
corn, >a tq % higher.

NORTHWEST CARS.

;v;:i

DYNAMITE PLOT WAS WITHIN THE LAW
IF MILK STOOD TEST Dealer in all classes 

of cattle.

$17' to *18 for Twenty-One Sticks Discovered 
Hidden in Brushwood at 

Alberta “Pen.” City Retailers Can Only Be Pro
secuted on the Showing of 

Milk They Sell.

Week. Year. 
Tester, ago. ago.F7- 467531

713
183Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

232144 EDMONTON, Dec. 5.—(Can Press.) 
—Preparation for an attempt to blow 
up either the Alberta penitentiary or 
the mine operated by the prison for 
the Dominion Government was dis
covered today. Twenty-one sticks of 
dynamite were, found hidden In 
brushwood by one of the prisoners, 
t Snugly packed in a paper box, ap
parently placed In this manner so that 
suspicion might not be aroused should 
the eye of nay passerby fall on the 
package, the dynamite had been 
cealed in the bushes, Just above the 
prison mine.

As prisoners were at work cutting 
away the brushwood late yesterday 
afternoon, one of the convicts drove 
his axe into some of the bushes, and 
when he lifted the brushwood discov
ered the box. The explosive was car
ried to the penitentiary.

The new district of Tlmlskaming 
will come into its

3021 2'& CO. M396UÏ. 4.. own in a judicial 
sense on the first day of the new year. 
On that date, according to the order- 
ln-council of the cabinet It will take 
place among the regularly constituted 
divisions of the province.

In order to promote the growth and 
advantages of Tlmlskaming there have 
already been put thru several minor 
orders providing for the maintenance 
of courts of justice and allowing for 
land transfers. This action has al
ready been warranted In the rapid 
opening up of the new land.

Barley, "bushel ..
Peas, bushel..........
Oats, bushel ....
Rye. bushel ........................... ............
Buckwheat- bushel .... 0 61 

Seeds—
AUike, No. 1 bushel....*8 50 to $9 00 
Aleike, No. 2, bushel.... 7 00 
AJaike, No. 3. bushel.... 5 00
Red clover, bush.................  6 00
Timothy. No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2. bush... 2 00 

and Straw— 
y, new. ton...

Hay, mixed............
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton .

Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .0 30 to *0 35 

new, dozen.;...,. 0.55 0 65 .
Poultry, Retail- 

Turkeys. dressed, lb
Geese, lb. ......................
Ducks, spring, lb...............
Spring chickens, dressed,

The World haa received the follow
ing query; “Is a city milk dealer wh%

recfSrfraomd
other farmers in any degree respon. 
sible, and can he be prosecuted for 
vending impure food? The city in
spector prosecuted the farmer but did 
not take any action against the 
milk dealer.”

The reply from the civic health de
partment is as follows: "The city milk 
dealer would be fully as responsible as 

farmer did the dealer supply bad 
tourne™. What to probable 

is that the dealer mixed two 
cans of milk below

Dairy cows a 
specialty. |

••r**
ô’iô PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Tester. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 
849,000 1,656,600 1,441,000

Shipments ... 827,000 1.457,000 599,000
Corn—

Receipts
Shipments ... 361,000

Oats—•
Receipts .......... 425,000 760,000 504,000
Shipments ... 490,000 744,000 488,000

0 38nTO 1 0 65
ÔM Wheat— 

Receipts . !some
8 00

747.0U0 1,719,000 718,000
454,000 306,000

6 50
7 00 ' PHONE WESTON 51 

Prompt attention to all orders— 
Mono too small and none too large.

km3 25 city :s;rock Exchange. ■ j2 50 -
mm

.*17 00 to $18 00
. 15 00 16 00
. 17 00 ..........
. 10 00 ...

$1 00 to *1 10
2 50 4 50

con-

)N&CO. WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.pte Stock Exchange.

Wheat-
Dec. .... S4H 8406s 8484 8494» 84

. 891» 89 %b 88% 89%c 89
July .... 9074 9174 9076 91b 90%
- Oats—
bee........ 35 3574 3474 3574b 35
May .... 3874 3S*i 387* 38 %a 3874

Has- •;
.„ 12074» 112 ts 

126*4

or three 
with 

stand grd 
was up to stand- 

in e farmer would be 
prosecuted, but not the dealer.”

IN THE MINING ACT OF ONTARIO— 
'n I.?4, *ut.t®,r,of the Application of 
Cobalt Lake Mining Company, Limited, 
J°r the Right to Drain Off or Divert 
the Waters of Cobalt Lake and for 
Other Incidental Rights, »

standard
several cans of milk above 
and ’hat the whole 
ard. Thus

Mayht Securities r You and Your Friends are Invited
TO THE

ted on All Leading 
Changes.

,.S0 22 to *0 25
.. 0 13 0 15

0 16 0 17

0 15

Excellent Service to St. John, N.B., 
and Halifax, N.S.

Following fast time and

.igElli
1" me forenoon, to hear and determine 
the said application for the right to 
drain off or divert the waters of Cobalt 
L*ke anu for other Incidental rights.

2. And all persons Interested In the said 
matter are hereby notified that they are 
expected to be In attendance at the said 
tllîîe,.an * Plsce, either personally or by 
solicitor, and then and there to produce 
such witnesses as tney may have or de
sire to produce, otherwise my decision 
may be given in their absence 
the applicant's own showing.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of De
cember, 1913.

‘ ST. CLAIR LODGE ELKS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS.

Long List of Officials
Lodge Business.

Dec. . 
May .

.. 3 < ..
? ‘

narkets oh unlisted and 
ind respectfully Invite

lb modern
equipment from Toronto to St. John 
and Halifax, via Canadian Pacific, af
fording excellent service to and from 
Canada’s winter ports:

Leave Toronto (Union Station) 900 
a m. daily, arrive Montreal 7.05 
leave Montreal 7.26 p.m., arrive St 
John 11.00 a.m. and Halifax 10 20 p.m. 
Observation parlor car and dining car 
Toronto to Montreal, standard sleeping 
cars Montreal to St John and Halifax. 
Dining car Montreal to Sherbrooke 
(dinner served from 7 00 p.m.) 
Mattawamkeag to Truro.

Equally good service returning, as 
follows: Leave Halifax 8-00
daily» St. John 4.55 p.m*, arrive 
real 8.30 a-m. ; leave Montreal 9 05 
a.m.. arrive Toronto 7 10 p.m. Stan
dard sleeping cars Halifax and St. 
John to Montreal. Dining car Truro to 
Mattawamkeag and Sherbrooke to 

! Montreal (breakfast served coming 
into Montreal.) Observation parlor 
car and dining car Montreal to To
ronto.’

Tickets, reservations, etc., from 
C.P.R. agent.

r 0 18

Toronto Fat Stock ShowSpring chickens, alive.
SCHOOL FOOTBALL FINALS 

Pictures in Sunday World.
ib 0 IS 0 14 Will Handle ■Fowl, per lb............................. 0 12

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt.*9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Muttofl) cwt....................
Veals, cwt .................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt..

n 13

West, Toronto The list of officers 
Lodge of the Elks are 
High exalted

for SL Clair 
as follows:

^?!ÆïsSStâS,2exalted ruler, Dr. O. W. Canning- 
esteemed loyal knight, HarryBelV
rïfTr-em. ^ “f"tester, fre„Urer, 
E. H. Green, leading knight, O. W.
trier® R°nir e4Quire’ B- Fairthorne; 
tyler, R.VH. Bussey; watchman, H.
Anderson; aide, A. E. Orton; guide, 
H. Creber: trustees, Nell Chappell, 
Harry Beil, B. Fairthorne; location 
committee, B. Fairthorne, Neil Chap
pell, Harry Bellard, B. Fairthorne; 
location committed B. Fairthorne
£foChhaT"' \ H- G~en;
Nell°ÔbappelL' H‘ Anderao=’

14 00 
11 50
10 50 
« no

11 00
14 60 
13 25
15 00

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 5.—Prices from the 
outset were strong on the grain market 
opening 746 to 74c higher and closing 
with an advance of *4o to 76c. Oats and 
flax In good demand. 74c to 74c up.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 8474c; 
No. 2 do., 8274c; No. 3 do., 79 74c; No. 4, 
747»c; No. 1 rejected. 78c; No. 2 do., 76c; 
No. 1 smutty, 78c: No. 2 do., 76c; No. 1 
red western winter, 84%c; No. 2 do., 
8174c; No. 3 do., 7974c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 3574c; No. 3 C.W., 
3274c; extra No. 1 feed, 33c; No. 1 feed, 
3174c; No. 2 feed, 2974c.

Barley—No. 3. 42 74c; No. 4, 4076c; re
jected, 37c; feed, 36 74c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *1.20; No. 2 C.W., 
*1.18,

ed7

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO

p.m.;
9 00 
8 50SEAGRAM & CO. 9 00

..12 00 

..12 50 

..13 00

hto Stock Exchange.
A

AND BONDS Judging Saturday, December 6th, 1913.
Auction Sal$ of Prizo Winners, Monday, December 8, ISIS.

Unsurpassed Exhibit of Cattle, Sheep and Swine. 
Admission Free.

and uponidence Invited. 
IAN STREET.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots....*13 00 to *13 60 
Straw, car lots. ton...-.-.. 8 60 ~ ""
Potatoes, car lots...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, ft 31 
Butter, separator, daily.. u 27 
Butter, creamer?-, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, sitore lots ..
Uheese. old, Ib............
Cheese, new lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid ...................  0 60
Eggs, cold storage.
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb............ 0 10

and341
9 00 
0 90 
0 32 
0 28 
0 SO 
0 25 
0 1474 
0 1474

T. E. GODSON,
Mining Commissioner.. 0 80 0.1*.

Mont ât(c PLUMMER ed Reduced Passenger FaresFLEMING & MARVINhto Stock Exchange.
I BOND BROKERS 

Toronto,

. 0 24 
.. 0 16

E0 14let
Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

rPORCUPINE RAND BELT 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY

In 7878-».
Iddi emm -Lyon pi use”

.. 0 29
0*33

,DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. ’0 11

sailing * on tSTwSto Stlr-Domto.on 

Line ateajnahlp ‘‘Teutonic,” Cunard 
Line steamship “Ansonla” and Allan 
Line steamship "Ionian," from Port- 
land, Maine, Dec. 18, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will run a special train ™0n- 
* vestlbuled coaches, tourist
and first-class standard Pullman 
sleeping cars, leaving Toronto Union 
Station at 1.80 p.m. Friday, Dec 12 
running direct to the dock at Port-
13n<19V-rriVlne there at 9-00 a-m. Dec.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars may be obtained at any Grand 
lruna ticket office. Toronto city of
fice, northwest comer King and Yonae 
streets. Phone Main 4209. 6

DULUTH, Dec. o.-t-Cloee: Wheat—No. 
7 hard, 87 74c: No. 1 northern. 8674c: No. 

-, .2 do., 8474c to 8574c; Dec., 8574c to 36 74c;Prtcêa revised daily by B. T. Uaixer May, 88%c.
Co., So East Front street, Dealers In I 

« TVool, Tarn. Hldca, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Haw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

' Inspected hides are nominal. MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 5.—Close: Wheat
Lambskins and pelts..;..'.*» 60 to $0 90 7"%V/ May, 8874c; No. 1 hard, 88c

4 City hides, flat ... 0 14 to 88^4C-- No. 1 northern, 86c: to 8774c; No.
Calfskins, lb...........................  0 16 J do- 34c to 8574c; No. 3 wheat, 82c to
Horsehair, per Ib...............O'35 6 38 j •
Horsehides. No. 1................. 3 5» - 4 00
Tallow, No. 1, P-.T 111.........  0 051- 0 07

'if“The Annual Meeting” of Shareholders 
will be held at the Head Office, 36 Adelaide 
Street West, on Saturday, December 13th, 
1913, at the hour of 11 o’clock, for tbo 
election of Directors and the traoractlon 
of other business.

HIDES AND SKINS.
■%

ed-7any
city office 

Corner King and Yonge streets.
r OPPORTUNITY
I—Stocks and Bonds. 

5 to S per cent
k & COMPANY,
Into Stock Exchange. 
(Toronto.

I Toronto

FarmJ. P. CANNON & CO. ■
-H ■ ,

"

p MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET ! ■
Members Standard Stock Exchange. STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT XnD 

.. COMMISSION,
M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

HOT ON TRAIL OF MURDERER.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 5.— (Can. Press.)__
The man hunt for the murderer of 
H. M. Arnold, manager of the Plum 
Coulee branch of the Bank of Mont
real. became keen when provincial de- 
tevttves traced the fugitive to within 
12 miles of the city. Provincial and 
city police now believe their quarry to

POPULARITY Sunday World X&IWsiWÏ.'tSSI&S
to bring him to Justice.

H. A. ROWLAND,
Secretary-Treasurer.66

r
Dividend Noticesis1:.

I Corn—Nu. 3 yellow, 6476 c to 67c. 
i Oats—No. 3 white, 38 74c to SS74c. 
! Flour and bran—Unchanged.

F. ASA HALL

LabourersNOTICELEE & SON Member Standard Stock and 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

66 KING ST. WEST

MiningGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

PUSHING SONGS INTO NOTICE is hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of this Company, at a meet
ing held on the 11th day of November, 
1918, declared a regular quarterly divi
dend of three,per cent., and that a dis
tribution of tne accumulated proceeds 
from the operation of the mines, equal to 
three per cent, of the outstanding Capital 
Stock of the Company, be also paid, mak
ing a total of six per cent., payable on the 
first day of January, 1914, to stockholders 
of record at the close of business on the 
13th day of December, 1913.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will not be closed. ,
McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Harper Sibley, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, Nov. 11th. 1913.

are aapurance
cokers.

and Financial
ed-’ 

Toron t<Adelaide 3498.
TO LOAN 1 Ontario oat*—New. white, 33 76c to 

■>474c, outside; 3574c to 3G74c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
ero : First patents, 55.50, in cotton 30c 
nore; second patents, 55, in cotton 30c 

•more; strong bakers’. U SO, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 39 74c. lake ports.

total LIVE STOCK. Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

!AL AGENTS
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

d Marine. Royal Fire, 
f York Underwriter» 
hd Fire. German-Am- 
lonal Provincial Plate 

General Accident A 
["’an Accident & Plate 
t Glass Insurance
h sr Lancashire 

Co., and

Market Gardeners.
“PITY THE POLICEMAN” 

See Sunday World. The usual decrease in t^e 
number of men employed 
railway, construction

i. e
renders it possible for farmers 
to secure inexperienced farm 
laborers for the winter months 
at a reasonable rate of 
Those desirous of 
farm laborers at once should 

correspond with Robert Birm
ingham, Dominion Immigra
tion Agent. Union 'lap it, 
Toronto.

City., Union. Total. The- Administratrix of the Estate 
James H. Houlden, deceased, will, on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of December 
next, at 12 o’clock noon, at the premises, 
offer for sale by Public Auction, subject 
to a. reserved bid, 200 acres, being parts 
°* bots 9 and 10 in the 5th Concession-of 
the Township of Sidney, Hastings Coun
ty, together with the farm stock, horses 
cattle, implements, etc. This farm has 
been very profitably used for some years 
as a market garden and stock and fruit 
farm, being situated in the vicinity of 
the City of Belleville, on the main gravel 
road, about one and one-half miles from 
Frankford.and surrounded by several mar
ket towns and villages; is fully equipped 
with hot or glass houses and cold frames, 
with running water, heating apparatus 
and wood fuel; varieties of fruit trees 
and bushes; 60 acres cropped, 30 wood
land, 40 pasture, 12 garden; brick dwell
ing. 2 barns; running water In dwelling 
and horse and cow bains, and gardens; 
all necessary outbuildings, Including ten
ant’s house, and all in good condition; 
well tfenced and well „ 
complete stock of horses.

of' Carp ............
- Cattle

Hog.- ..........
Sheep ...
Calves .... 
Horses .. .

.! 32 606 CSS 13 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phone» Main 3595-3596.9163 10026

9750 9861
7297 7718

883 897

. 865 on
work

COURT HOPE A. O. F.

At the regular meeting of the Court 
Hope A. O. f. of Canada. No. 5604, on 
Wednesday evening, the following of
ficers were elected for the 
term:

Jas. Addison, chief ranger- w E 
Mertens, past ehief ranger* tv p 
Stark, sub. chief ranger; W.H. Henley 
secretary; H. C. Wilson, treasurer;’ 
J W. Haynes, senior woodward E 
Fry junior woodward; A. J. Porter 
senior beadle; W. J. Smith, junior 
neadle; D. H. Fletcher, sub. secretary; 
8-9- Parker and C. J. Wagner, median 
officers; B. D. Humphrey, J. E. Lut- 
trell and W. R. ’Woodstock, trustees.

11!
Guar- 

Liability
2«tf.

hone M. 592 and P. 667

. 421 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.In i’Ontario wheat-rNew, No. 2, SOc to S2c, 
outside; 85c, track. Toronto. •17 47 Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free. '

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night. P. 3717 ‘

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two margets for the corresponding week 
of 1913 were :

666

prime. *2.
ensuingw pen

,, City. Uplo-i. Total.

Gattfe ..........1297 7707 9004
Hogs ................................ 40 ; 0956 10357
£h<*l> ................................ 498 4212 4710
Calves ................................  85 .575 670
Horses .................................... 49

The combined receipts oi! live stock 
at tne two markets for the past week 
sh an Increase of 77 carloads, 1022 cat- 
V0- 3o08 ah«>:.p, and 227 calves, but a 
decrease of -tag hogs, ar.d 2 horses, 
pared with same week of 1912.

At tlio City Market there wac a de
crease Of 28 cars. 432 cattle. 290 hogs, 77 
sheep and 86 calves, compared with the 
same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an in
crease of 105 cars, 1454 cattle, 3085 sheep 
and iambs, and 313 calves, but a de
crease of 206 hot c and 2 horees, compar
ed with same week of 1912. 1

V0» 70.00 65.00 
4.35 4.25 4.55 
1.90 1.94 1.95
i .26 1.23 1.24

16 60 501 561 Tenders Wanted. ■Manitoba -wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William. No., 1 
northern, 92c tv 94c; No. 2 northern, 913,4c Porcupine Legal Cards-580 

2.200
h 25Ç 26 U 25 (6 70,260
‘ it is 2 1,000

4s* G»
. - . ’

Hit 14>3 144 
" <ls
f • -Ou 89.50 36.00 
e 5’t

TENDERS FOR CAPITAL STOCK 
OF THE CONSUMERS’ GAS 

COMPANY OF TORONTO

to 92Vic.

Hr®—Ne. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
ride. nominal.

COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notarié», etc., Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

wages.492,500 
3.00D =
5,800 , 
3*00 1 

100
5\ 5’4 12,000

Isecuring ‘ ;ed-(
Uea-s—Ng. 2. 83c to 85c, nominal, per

oushel, outside. E* R* C» Clarkson & Sons HEALED tSnDERH, addressed ‘ to the 
Consumers’ Gat Company of Toronto 19 
Toronto street: Toronto, Ont., and marked 
’’Tenders for Capital Stock,’.’ will be re
ceived by the Consumers’ Gat- Companv 
of Toronto until 12 o'clock noon of the 
11th day of December, 1913, for the pur
chase of 16,000 shares of this unissued 
capital stock of the said company (each 
sharo having a par value of *50.00), sub
ject to certain conditions and terms of 
sale, the particulars of which, together 
with the form of tender to be tused, may 
be bad on application to the General 
Manager of the company, at the above 
address.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of No
vember, A.D. 1913.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ARTHUR HEWITT,

Nov. 18,21,25,29, Dec. zZT

com-
nomUinriVh££U~N0' 2’ Mc t0 s3c- outside.m • j

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER >
AMD LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant*

-TORONTO-

195,601 CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS.

REGINA, 8ask., Dec. 5.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Tne first provincial measure 
towards providing- cheap money for 
farmers was introduced in the legis
lature as a result of recommendations 
made by the commission which visit
ed European and other countries. It 
provides for the formation of a Sas
katchewan Farmers' Mortgage Asso
ciation.

", malting, 56c to 58c (47-lb, 
Iur feed, 43c to 45c, outside, ,ioml-

Î4 1 19.600
6(6 6U 15,700

?8y4 2183,275 
2 i0 l.,_75 12.75 4,555
- 20 17.35 17.50 1.386 .

7 IS 5’i 25.000
650

i5 watered, with a 
cattle, imple

ments, wagons and sleighs (equipped for 
market), and everything ready to com
mence and carry on full operations at 
once.

Situated, as these lands ar 
the richest districts

Com*»t !t£X:

mîddllnE^là'?21’ in L>ata: ehorta- i23’

j711
! I.911 l.$i)
' ’'J 11' 11V4 65,493

9 121, lu Vi tS.OOO
1 -24 1.2s 1.27 , 1.225

2'4 214 2 5,600

*•
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 127 carloads, 1705 
catt.c. 1449 hogs, 1832 sheep and lambs, 
and 26 calves. ,

Rico & Whaley sold T decks of hogs at 
*8.40 fed and watered.

In one of 
of Ontario, a great 

opportunity is afforded for anyone dcalr-” 
ing to operate a market garden and fruit 
or dairy and stock farm, or both.

Terms : Land, 10 per cent, down, bal
ance In one month, with option to pur
chaser to leave one-half of purchase 
money secured by mortgage on the lands 
at 6 per cent, for five years. Chattels, 
cash. Inspection Invited.
Mrs C. E. Houlden,
Frartkford Ont., or

'f.
Ontario flour—Winter wh<2at flour, SO 

per cent patents, new, $?,.60 to <3.70, 
°uik, seaboard.

Established 1889

J.P.LANGLEY&C0...........294,484
GOES TO MONTREAL.

OTTAWA, Dec- 5,*—(Can. Press. )— 
Rev. W. W. Craig, for three years 
sletant rector of St. George’s Anglican 
Church here, has accepted the rector
ship of St. Martin’s Church, Montreal, 
and will take charge there in Febru
ary. He was previously curate at St. 
Martin’s and rector of 
Montreal.

INGS INTO
f Y—Sunday WorUb «hj-aC!

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

* bu6aro arc quoted in Toronto. In bags, 
PJ-r «wt, as follows :
-ivtra granulated, St. Lawrence... *i 50

2°- Kcdpath’* ...................... 4 5o
,, do. " ArRdla ............................. .i 45
^cavei jjrani.latad ............................. " 4 35

0<: ;1<?r more; car lots,

as-'
Auditors, Accountant* 

and Trustees
Holstein Grade Cows for Sale Enquire of 

Administratrix,’88 AT HOME.
home of Victoria I* 

held on Friday Is veil- 
>ria HalL

Edward*, Morgan 8 Co.GE0.0. MERS0M & CO.A choice lot of fiacy Holstein Grade Cows 
and Heifers, about thirty head. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
Winnipeg cm.

PORTER A- CARNE W.
Solicitors, Belleville, Ont.

A. LEITCH, Be, 182. St. Catherines, Owt, ' 19^tea tMe nth dfty of Novem»'r
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Cilgary and Medicine Hat.

Jna. r. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holmeateda St. Luke'e? Offices also at Montreal, 
gary and Vancouver.<-ill r

Î

;
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Store Closes 
5.30 p. m.

1

Inaugurating Simpson’s Christmas Show-

Store Opens 
8.30 a. m.

h f ------
PAm

I 1
a

■ !c

Opening a New Toy Department on the Sixth Floor
The pressure of Christmas Shopping has so crowded our Toy Departme^j

*>.'9tt

JA :

V j
IS* 1V
:
Wthat we have had to provide larger space. We have se apat 

Street side, and will make the big move after closing to-day.
ON AND AFTER MONDA Y, DECEMBER 8th THE CHRISTMAS SHOW

WILL BE ON THE SIXTH FLOOR
NINE ELEVATORS RUN INTO THIS NEW FAIRYLAND AND SEVEN MORE WILL TAKE YOU TO 
OTHER PARTS OF THE FLÇOR. Avast programme of selling of Dolls, Games and Toys will bemaag-

ours is the last word in convenient holiday shopping. We have

; m\y:
1V r ■I x m Xx

t.Ss

lrI 1^y
m m V,«7Cir II h

N

i, r urated Monday. This tfChristmas Show” of 
secured some tremendous bargains for re-opening or inauguration and have pickedr

■ >
iw,,,4

FOLLOWING FOR MONDAY AT 8.30THE7

FUR FAMILY OF WINTER PET TOYS.
Teddy Bears, Cats, Dogs, Rabbits, Squir

rels, and life-like animals. A real menagerie 
and zoo. Bears to growl, and with winter fur 
suits. Dogs on wheels, with leader chains. A 
big show and a real circus.

GREAT SHOW OF LANTERN TOYS
and Moving Picture Machines. A real,. toy 

. town show. Reel of pictures, with special ma
chine, 50c, 89c; larger size picture machines, 
$1.00 to $15.00.1

-i
feather; doll has jointed legs and arms; a most hand
some doll, standing 20 Inches high. Special price,
each...................... ..........................;........................ ••• ,75

The Popular Racketty Packetty Kiddie Doll, some 
with Scotch tartan and plaid dress, with white pina
fore and Tam o’Shanter cap; some with quaint 
Dutch dress and bonnet; dolls have a pretty expres
sion, and have lace stockings and fancy slippers, and 
stand 17 inches high. Special price.............. SJO

THE LITTLE LADIES' TOY DISHES. 
Thousands of sets of Toy Dishes, for giving after

noon teas; real tea party outfits, in china sets, por
celain sets, for the little mistress; dishes decorated 
with floral, fine pattern and decoration, copies of 
real expensive dinner sets and tea sets. Prices run 
at 10c, 15c, 26c to $2.60. A real show of china.

MECHANICAL TOYS.
Railroad Trains, the great world carrying traffic 

miniature railroads, Automobiles, Buses, Cartage De
livery Trucks, Waggons, Fighting Fire Appliances, 
Hill Climbing Toys, Massive Engines; all toys useful 
and instructive, as well as an education for the young 
minds and new world builders, in the great Christ
mas show. See special assortments at 19c, 25c, 89c, 
69c and $1.00 to $5.00. Enormous values.

THE GREAT PLAY AMUSEMENTS—GAMES. 
Thousands of games, toy, playing and instructive 

amusement. Baseball, Marble Tunnel, Box Ball, 
King Ring, Fortune’SLWheel, Skoopit, Toy Town 
Telegraph, Toy Town Railroad, and thousands of
games, including battle games, at, each................g®

Great assortment of games, Peter Coddlea, Young 
People’s Bible Games, Crown Cards, Sharpshooters, 
Toy Soldiers, Battle Games, Tiddledy Winks, Toy 
Town Target, Corner Grocery, and numerous other
games, at, each.........................................................

Special games at 10c, 15c up to $2.00.

/Afi Baby Dolls, thousand of Baby Dolls, with 
jointed legs and arms, and moveable head» 
muslin dress, ribbon trimmed, beautiful expres
sion; stands 11 inches high; doll has just cut 
its two front toeth. Special, each, for.. .98 

Baby Dolls, with laughing Expression, joint
ed legs and arms, and with head movable, mus
lin dress, ribbon trimmed; a large baby doll.
Special, each, for ... .............................. 1.75

Baby Doll, standing 14 inches high, and 
showing his two first teeth Just cut; legs and 
arms are jointed, and doll can be made to sit; 
head can be turned as wanted ; natural-looking 
expression and natural-looking limbs. Special, 
each, for

Dressed Dolls, with eyes to open and close, 
full head curly hair, new style dress trimmed 
with lace, muslin and ribbon, and new style 
hat made of same material, and trimmed with

will stand, 22 inches in height, has lace stock
ings, patent slippers and buckle. Equal to any 

Special price, each,
........................ 1.00

ALMOST A REAL HUMAN KINDERGARTEN 
OF DOLLS.

A Doll for the Christmas stocking; thou
sands of Baby Dolls, with muslin long dress, 
real expression face; for early morning buy
ing, so long as quantity lasts, price, each ,19

BABY DOLLS.
Baby Bolls, jointed legs and arms, muslin 

dress, ribbon trimmed, moveable head; stands 
8% inçhes high; real pretty face.
Floor t.................... .............................

Baby Dolls, with the use of jointed arms 
and legs- head to move; eyes open and close: 
“Buster Tut” hair; stands 8% inches high; real 
expression. Price ,

■a V \
r value offered at $1.50. 

Monday ............................
fj.

0 YA1. T‘ I n- t
Î:

i THE SIMPSON $1.00 KID BODY DOLI___
"OUR PRINCESS.”

"My Darling," with beautiful head of curls; 
eyes to open and sleep, scion w ig, bisque head, 
with the use of jointed legs and

On Sixth
1.25.39jill

if?

I
■ f Æ

arms; dollI I .35
i

: -

FOR GIFTS TO YOURSELF OR OTHERSi II I .*<

While the pleasure of others is the key note of Christmas giving, still there 
are many times when one’s own needs are most pressing for consideration. 
For either the Store provides the greatest of storehouses.

hr i

|I 1 ;
* ; ii
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Jewelry at 28 Cents11 Men’s Overcdats and Leather G 

Ulsters Made-to-Order
l•ii . i: oni. Sterling Sliver Thimbles, engraved designs. 

Regularly 85c and 50c.
Sterling Silver Hand-engraved Bar Pins 

and Beauty Pins. Regularly 35c.
Long Jet Guards, plain, round and cut Jet 

beads. Regularly 75c.
Hall-marked Silver Scotch Brooches. Reg

ular 35c and 60c.
Brilliant and Amethyst Brooches. 

Regularly 35c and 50c.
Gold-filled Rings, birthday and fancy 

stone set. Regularly 50c.
Filled Pearl and Real Coral Necklets. 

Regularly 35c and 50c.
Cuff Links, Beauty Pins, Hat Pins, Belt 

Pin* and other articles.
Monday .............................

the Gift Listfl
i■ !

.25A fascinating collection of gift krti- 
cles in leather, which are of practical 
use the year round.

Hand Bags in a variety of leathers 
and styles, at $1.96 to 615.00.

FITTED CARRIAGE BAGS.
In morocco and automobile leathers, 

plated fittings. Special value at 65.00, 
also at S7.no and $12.30.

Evertldy Dressl 
women. Ebo 
Un linln 
lino at 
Sio.oo.

L Sample Dresses
Monday $5.95

For Monday and Tuesday we selected 40 coat lengths 
of imported English and Scotch Coatings; exclusive ma
terials which we imported specially for custom tailor
ing trade, and sold in the regular way, made to order, 
at $30.00, $32.00, $35.00 and $38.00; they include chin
chillas, Thibets, Llamas, cheviots and meltons. Your 
choice, made to your order from measurements taken 
Monday or Tuesday, with best linings and workman- - 
ship for $25.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

m l-FIVE BARGAIN ITEMS.
No Phone or Mat! Orders.

BOO only 35c and 50c Rubber Balls for, each
$1.00 Rubber Balls, special for......................
26c Rubber Balls, special for.......................
39c Kid Dolls, special for.............  ..... ■>«
1,000 Baby Dolls, with open eyes and Sleeping Eyes. 

Regularly 16c, for

1 I Pearl,yII * 1■ : !
> VALUES 89.50 TO 617.50.

From a well-known manufacturer. These dresses 
are being sold at a price less than the materials and 
making cost the maker. There are dozens of styles 
in silks, sergés and charmeuse satina They are new 
styles, n-ade in a most careful way. Tremendous sav
ings Monday ...............................

No ’phone orders accepted.

ng Bags for men and 
id Ivory fittings, pop

es, rubber sponge bag. Special 
S54M, also at 97.06, 974» and

28I ny anl
OTHER VALUES.

Women's 14k Gold Showy Tiffany style 
Rings, with genuine white dia- A 
mond. Monday ..............•....................... tc*tsO

Women's 10k Gold Signet Rings, carved 
patterns. Regularly $1.50.

Men’s 3 0k Gold Real Pearl-set Scarf Pins, 
many designs. Regularly $1.50.

10k Gold Bar Brooches, real pearls and 
colored stones. Ilegul&riy $1.50 and $1.75.

Women's Gold-filled Expansion Bracelets. 
Regularly $1.50.

'•Vomen's Gold-filled Woven Wire Fobs. 
Regular^' $1.50.

Women'* 10k Gold Birthday Rings, ov^l 
J round stones. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50.
Men’s Gold-filled Vest Chaîne, curb pat

tern. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50.
Children’s 9k Gold Pendants and Crosses. 

Regularly $1.50 and $2.00.
Cuff Links, Chains. Lockets and man 

other articles. Monday, 
to clear, each ....................................

1♦asMEN’S $8.00 BATH ROBES TO CLEAR $6.00.
Made from beautiful all-wool imported clothe, in 

two good colors and good patterns, in grey and a 
brown; thp edges are satin bound to match; buttondd 
to the chin; long and loose. Monday.................. 5.00

DBBSSIWGt i

The Christmas Show
Sixth Floor

Richmond Street Side,

Including Junior types, in Ivory, 
ebony, silver, and gold-plated fittings, 
several styles. Prices 6140 to 615.06. •

!I t3.95: m
III AUTOMOBILE FITTED CASES.

Very new, several styles and leathers 
prices $8.50 to $18.06.

Manleqre sets for travelling, leather 
cases, best quality of fittings. Prices 
73c to *«.00.

Drinking Cups, in leather cases.
Prices 50c to S2.00.

Photo Frames In long grain leathers, 
single or double, each, $2410 to $4410.

MISSES’ VXD WOMEN’S COATS. REGULARLY $18.50 
TO 820.00. MONDAY. 80415.

Only 40 coals In the collection, mostly 
• sample? and odd sizes from broken

MEN’S HOUSE COATS AT $5.60.1 , I manufaetur- 
llncs. Warm Plain grey, plain brown and plain wine color. Mon-

5.50
Ii 1

1
* fabrics for winter wear, imported tweedla in fancy pat

terns, soft blanket and reversible cloths, zibelines and 
curl cloths. Styles are all new and thé very latest 
shown by the best houses. Suitable models for misses 
or women. A splendid offering: at ........................... 9.S5

flday price- B MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS AT $10.50.
Made in two good colors, red and black and grey 

and black, scroll pattern. Price
I !

10.50
MEN’S $1.75 WORSTED AND TWEED TROUSERS.

It

M! Sleighs, Toboggans, 
Doll Carriages, Autos

SKIRTS DESIGNED FOR MATERNITY WEAR.I TRAVELLING CLOCKS.
Extra attention has been given to the making of 

special skirts. The size Is adjusted On the side 
gores by moans of dome fasteners and an elastic band 
across back gore. Another style has hooks and eyes, 
and tapes, with clusters of pleats at the foot. Tn black 
or navy serge.

v In a variety of styles, each, $1.60 te 
*7.50.

Writing Folios In long grain, seal 
grain, morocco, and retour calf, 40c tu
*7.60.

Jewel Cases. In a variety of leathers 
and styles. 23c to 89.50.
; LEATHER-CASED FLASKS.
’ In seal morocco, pigskin and 
cowhide, different sizes, each,
*3.50.

English tweeds and worsteds, greys predominate,-
in striped patterns. Price....................

BOYS' BATH ROBES AT $4.50.
A bath robe, ’a lounging robe or a dressing gown, 

,»s required; made from Austrian blanket cloth, in red
and brown ; adjusting collar. Price..........

BOYS’ GREY NAP REEFERS.

these 98i 1.75(Main Floor.)
i Toilet Goods

Real Ebony Ring-handle Mirrors, 
with heavy bevelled plate glass. Regu
larly $1.50. Special..................

Ladies’ Dressing Combs, extra 
strong teeth, iteg. 50c. Special .35 

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, with 
pure bristles. Regularly $2.50. Spe
cial .........................  1.85

Real Ebony Cloth and Hat Brushes, 
solid hacks, with pure bristles. Regu
larly $1.86. Special.......................1.35

Solid Ebony Military Brushes, with 
13 rows of stiff bristles, in black, sed
or walrus case. Special ..........  2.79

Grained Ivory Hand Mirrors, with 
long handle. Regularly $1.00. Spe
cial ......

Grained Ivory Photo Frames, ail 
sizes. Prices from $1.50 to $2.25. Spe
cial. 2B per cent, off regular prices.

Toilet Goods Dept., Main Floor.
I Main Floor.)

Prices, *5.00 and 85.50. 
(Third Floor.)a jimmm*

^ Baby Sleigh., S6e, 66c. 61.16. 81.90. SI.*, MM. $3.66, 

Toboggans, $2.00, *24)0, **,75. 04.70, 65.00 aaoa v 
*0.70.°" Carr,age9’ ,Wr- «»•’ **«»■ «««WU 

OfdS.011 Carrlaares wIth horse., 83.00, f84K>, «AM, ggM,

4.50 London
*1.25 toChiffon Plushes 9S■1

ii 8Of English grey nap cloth ; cut double-breasted 
style, with convertible collar. Sizes 23 to 28. $6.50; 29 
and 30. $7.00.

COLLAR BAG.
In suedes and calf leathers, 50c to

81.50.
Tuxedo Collar Bag In calf morocco 

and seal grain, fitted with stud box.
Priced, *1.00 to *1.76.

BROCADED SILKS, BROCADED SATINS. CHIFFON 
VELVETS.

Tr■ [1 B.
JUNIOR WINTER COAT.

Made from a heavy English coating; double-breast- 
co button to the chin; sizes 23 to 28. Monday .. 5,00

(Main Floor.)

On nlnon grounds, embroidered silk ninone. plain 
Duchesse satins and many weaves in black.

The “Chiffon Plushes" are in purple, ivory, pink, 
sky, American Beauty, myrtle, navy, royal and black
32 Inches wide, yard ............................................................. 2.3*

In brocaded effects the variety is Immense. Silks, 
satin, and velveto are represented In designs and col
orings to suit every buyer.

Silk Ninons are

)
11 SEWING BASKETS. 1]In wicker and long grain leather, 68c

to 84.00.
Men’s Card Cases, Wallets. BUI Books 

and Car Ticket Case., from 25c to 63.50.

*I
Autos, 0R20. 004X1. $0.85, 87.28, «7.65.

Baby Carriages, 614.35. 6!7.75.

FULL LINE ON THE FIFTH FLOOR.

Gifts for Menl Embroidered
Dainty
double
drapes.
yard. $2.50 lu $7.50.©

New Black Silks, a.tins and Silk Cords, with moire, 
velours, brocades and crepe* effect*, a ^ood selection 

presenta-tlon.
Ait Extra Special for 8.30 Monday :

OÎ R REGULAR $3.50 SATIN CHARM El'SE, IN 42 AND 
44-INCH WIDTHS, ON SALE, PER lD.r $2.44.

All color», ieluding: brown. Copenhagen, amethyst, 
cerise, light zuid dark navy. French grey, slate, taupe, 
.reseda., cto.,- with plenty of black. Regular! S3.&0. 

' for, per yard............................................................................... 2.44
< Second Floor.'

now on display, 
sporty, spot, and fiower effects with single ano 
bowler?!, combine to make most effective over- 

i v,e from 43 inches, and prices from

CIGAR CASES.
‘ Mean Mufflers. Individually boxed, all styles and 

makes at *8.50, *5.00, *4.00. *34)0, «2.50. *2.00. $14SU and *1.00.
In a variety of leathers, each, 75e to 

*3.25.I pe.
- * 1 .• ...........«9 ( Mala Floor.)

Men s Sets of Braces. Armbands and Garters, neatly 
: in gift box «1.00, 75c, Me and 50c.

Men’s Silk Neckties, in boxes at *1.00. 75c, 50c and 25c.
Men’s Braces, with tie to match, in a box.......... ...... .75
Men’s Braces. «1.00, 7.5c. 50c, .35c and 25c.
Men’s President Braces, with a pair of Paris Garters

to match, fitted in a pretty box. The set................................ 76
Men's White Pleated Shirts, in a box. A eolendld gift.

Ail sizes. Regularly $lj>3f for ............................................... 1.25
Men’s Silk Pyjamas, each .suit in a box, splendid quali

ties. each, «5.00, Rti.oo and *7.00.
Men’s Japanese .Silk Shirts, .in shantung or pure white. 
' collar or separate collar, all sizes. Regularly $4.50.

............... :s.oo

? fitted Women’s Winter 
i- Underwear

■
: ii f?r

Silverplated Table
ware Values

■it White Enamelled 
Bath Fixtures

« . V ■ - i.arments ' that you will need in a 
week or two. 
cannot be bettered. Phone orders fill-

• 1. . Such values as these
• m"T(h ii •d. -WmaAaR00n"’ r°rk*- etc" by the celebrate*

.Wm- Roger », and silver-plated on a nickel-silver 
base. Your choice of patterns. Tea Spoons, full sis* 
Regularly $2.50 dozen. Set of six

Deesert Spoons, 
dozen. Set of six
Set'of’SiT. .PofkB to match- 

Table Forks 
dozen. Set of six
Spe® aLeeafhn‘fe .°r 8u?ar.8he11*- ’ «eguiarly

gularly îfe* tp'eria! Fo.rlt»: *a«h in‘a’lined box. Re-
larlye$iy2B0r SSrial*^"’.eaCh. .,n.a.ilned

Pie Knife, in lined box. Regularly $1.50. Special 1»
$2.60aclch SperiaF ,Ladlee’ ln llned box Recularly

<Maln FÎÜf.V * ‘#l.....................

WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT 
GOWNS.P it • low

Each in a box, forSoap Wishes, Sponge Holders. Soap Racks. 
Bathtub Soap Dishes; north up to $1.(F!;.
Special for Monday, each ................................. 2fi

Regular $5c Housc-rize Coal Hods, Mo.i
da)- morning, each ................. 22
' Store:1 Cake Tins, round or square shape, 

:ooae or flat bottoms. Regular 35e value.
special, each . ............................... .. •

Regular $1.25 and SI..35 Tin Wash Boiler;*.
vith flat copper bottom ; size 8 or 'J.............

Regular M .00 Galvanized Wash Boilers :
8 or f. Monday ..............................................7S

Regular î)5a to 86c Galvanized Warh Tub' 
Monday. 4«t to 76c.

Régula. |fi5o. 75 v 
Ciarhag*' Coins, for rale a 57c,

Regular $1.10 Potts’ Nickel-plated Irons, 
three in so:, with handle and stand, Mon
day

Fine, soft quality, white or pink, se
curely sewn, large, full sizes, tucked 
yokes, ruffles of goods. Lengths 56. 58, 
SO inches. Regularly 86c. Monday spe
cial . .

\ EXTRA SPECIAL.
Mena Wood Fibre Mufflers, with fringe ends, a 

beautiful silk finish in white or plain grey, each one in 
a very pretty box. Regularly $1.50 for ....

t linln Floor.)

Dress Fabrics for - 
Houseor Party Dresses

•i same quality. Regularly $4.001 4M)! 1.50

!

.8»
Regularly $4.00 dozen.

.................... 140
Regularly $4.60

WOMEN’S VESTS OR DRAWERS.
Watson's unshrinkable heavy ribbed 

wool and cotton mixture, vests have 
high neck, long sleeves, drawers ankle 
length, open or closed styles, 
to 44 bust. Monday special .

«5
or Table Spoons.In the Chinese Bazaar left

KOHDLREl) DELAINES IN NEW FRENCH DESIGNS 
AND COLORINGS. PER YARD. 46c.

Printed French Crepe d* Chenes, pure wool quali
ties and fast colors, pci* yard . ..

Slik and Satin Striped Voiles, in new designs in 
street wear colors and partial shades. Per yard.. .46

Sizes 32 40c eac£.

»I !
.30WRITING FOLIOS.

Long grain leather : colors green, navy and 
red. Special, 49c and 69c.

Real Ebony Four-piece Brush Set, hair and 
military brushes cloth and hat brushes to match. 
Special ... .

Rogers' Silver-plated Baby Spoon, loop 
handle, fancy pattern, in lined box. Regularly 50c. 
Monday.................................................................

White Cbamoisetre Gloves, two dome snaps ; 
seams neat stitched, heavy backs ; wash .and look 
well : sizes 5J4 to 8. Special ... .

(Third Floor.)

a ltd 95c Galvanlz<»,J
07 c and 87c. WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE GOWNS.

Heavy, .fine quality, white, pink or 
fancy striped, several dainty styles 
Lengths 68, 58. 60 Inches. Monday «pe
dal ...........
WOMEN’S

44

Regular $1.00 Polls’ Polished Irons, throe i
Aîî VV onl French Crepe d** Chenes tn a good color 

range. Per yard *-
.95

HI In net ..........................................................78
Regular |25c Heaters, for three Pott*"

Irons. Monda; Bo^ment Sale...........
Wringers ar.d Washing Machine (made in 

Canada goods», with enclosed cogs for pro
tection of hand*, v.*ill give best wear and 
satisfaction! -100 only of these wringer?;,
fully guaranteed. Each ........................... 3-03

Regular 45c Smooth Hardwood Ironing
Board* . .. 1................................................................3j|

Regular 45c Ironing Hoard, as above 
Regular 75c Ironing Board, as above 
Hardwood Chopping Bowie, for mince 

meat, 11-ihch. hte; 13-inch. I8c; 15-inch, 
3Sc; 17-inch. 50c; 19-Inch, SIR’.

WILLOW CLOTHKS BASKETS. 
Regular 75c and 85c superior quality 

Willow Clothes Baskets, strong In the makA
Each .................... 5;;

Regular 35c (iiaus-faced Wash Boarus.
Monday Basement Sale......................................2S

Regular 25c Zln >faced wash Board, Mon
day Basement Sale ............................................. .1H

72 Clothes Pins, Monday Basement Sale .8 
1,200 Brooms, made of best corn stock, 

five strings sewn, full weight. Regular 50c 
and 55c broom. Your choice Monday morn-,. 
mg. each .........

.46 KNITTED WOOL SKIRTS.
Heavy knitted grey or black fleeced 

wool, cambric waist band, scalloped 
“Agree. Regularly $1.50. Monde
dal.............................................m..................

is 2.19BLACK DRESS FABRIC'S.
In all wool an fl ulik-and wool mixtures, in plain ar.d 

fi.ncL w,av,x Raph length boxed in dainty presenta
tion Box ready for Orris.mae.

I Dress Geo<l« Dept.. Second Floor.)

ay spe-
. ; m

WOMEN’S VESTS OR DRAWERS.
Famous "Queen Quality- brand, veste 

nigh neck, long or short sleeves: draw
ers ankle length, open or closed. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Monday special...............75

(Third Fleer.)

The Groceries.29
Finest Goldust Corntneal, per atone ..............
Choice Picnic Hams, « to 8 lbs. each, per lb 
Upton's Marmalade, 5-lb. pall ..
Post Toasties. 3 packages........ ...........................
Canned Haddie, Brunswick brand, per tin..!'" 
English Marrowfat Peas, 1 packages .
Peanut Butter, ln bulk, per lb. .
Wax Candles, per doz.....................
Finest Pot Barley, 6 lbs. .............. ...........
Choice White Beans, 6 lbs......................... i.
Finest.Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs..................

',ar*e Package .............. ..Choice Pink Salmon, per tin.............. ..
Pearl!ne, 1 lb. package..........................
ruaWrfr.e<L Ammonia, 4 packages .
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins ...............................
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 8-lb. tin____
r5mi£h.t anj Surprise Soap. 6 cakes...........
riP/înjCort &n(l Borax Soap, 6 cakes ......
200 ®°ves Christmas Crackers, containing hag "and 

caps, 1 doz. In each box. Special, per box....

Buy the New Novels! .40 %
■ • .29THEY WILL MAKE MOW APPRECIATED GIFTS.

"The Honorable Mr. Tawnlkh.!’ by Jeffrey Farnoi........... 1.35
..........1.35
..........1.10
........  1.25

! 54-Inch Battenberg 
Table Cloths

AT LESS THAN HALF- 
PRICE.

200 Cloths, in seven different 
' designs, lovely goods ; made to 

sell for $2.50 and $2.95 each. Mon
day 8.30 a.m., at ...

1 ; ;
•The Insirto of the Cui>.'" by Winaton « 'hurctilR..
"Behind the Be>ond,’’ by Stephen Leacock .........
“Ladditt,” by G. Stratton-Porter ...........
••Chief of the Ranges.-’ by H. A. Cody
••Peg of My Heart,” by Manners .........
"PoIlyannK,” by Ellen H. Porter .........
••Tear® of Discretion.” by Hat tor.
••Within the Law." by Bayard Veiller

, Marthâ,” by Lippmann .............
(Book Department, Main Floor.)

i

■. 1.25
1.10 B4

i; 1.20 1.10 -8 
1.10 1.1»"Making Over

r .36
Will fill phone and mail orders as long 

as they last.
; rGIFT BOOKS IN THE BAZAAR.. (Basement.)

'Day* with the Poets” Series, beautifully illustrated, in 
color. "Byron.” "Keats,’’ “Scott,” "Burns.” "Shelley.” "Long-
frilow,” "Browning.” Each .........................*........................... .20

"Dominion Box’* Autograph Christmas Greeting Cards, 
box contains six high-class sheets, daintily illuminated, with
envelope*. Each ............................... ............................................... .2t<

i Second Floor.)

I■ - 1.29
0

• a TKe Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi

-jïdlj 5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, *1.1*.
1,666 lbz. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and 

fine flavor, black or mixed. Monday, 5 lbe
(Baeemeet.) L. 1.15

fits
RHv '

1v r

v/

See Other Simpson An
nouncements Elsewhere 
in This Paper
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Iddie Doll, some 
with white pina- 
6 with quaint 
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irly *4.00 dozen.
......................... 1.60
Regularly *4.50

1.50 v* M m : ,

1.15 >■* i %
gularly 40c each. ;
a lined box. Re- Vr.o
ined box. Reau-

1.00
11.50. Special 1.26 
box. Regularly................  1.00
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Toronto, the leading Canadian Live Stock Market, and 

rapidly becoming the largest Eastern Market on the

Western Continent

i
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.46
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OUR NEW PLANT

DAILY CAPACITY ii i ' . _ u: u.
r1000 CATTLE 

1000 SHEEP 
1000 HOGS 
500 CALVES

ASK YOUR TRADESMEN
FOR 'I

“H. A. BRAND” PRODUCTS
e

£

..

fj

r

SAUSAGE AND COOKED MEAT DEPARTMENT.

CATTLE-KILlLING floor.

. !'

......

ONE OF THE BEEF GRILLROOMS.

WA/

OUR FORMER PLANT
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The Harris Abattoir Company, Limited

Toronto, Canada
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shipping room.i
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NOW THE
PUBLIC COLD STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE COMPANY

6-i
GENERAL STORAGE SPACE, 500,000 CUBIC FEET 
FREEZING SPACE - - 400,000 CUBIC FEET
chillroom SPACE - 400,000 CUBIC FEET

THE ONLY PUBLIC COLD-STORAGE IN TORONTO 
■\ RAILWAY siding facilities.
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Union Stock Yards\
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Canada’s Leading Live Stock Market. Home of Toronto Fat Stock Show, Annual Clydesdale Sale, Short Horn Breeders’ 
Annual Sale. 1

Every day market for Cattle, Calves, Hogs, Sheep, Lambs and Horses. All modern conveniences» Direct connections with all

■■ m1

I ,t railroads. ie 1
*•? 7 \
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REFERENCE: DOMINION BANK, COR. QUEEN * ESTHER STREETS, TORONTO. 

Telephones: D. McDonald, Park. 176; T. Halilgan, Park. 1071; Office, Jet. 1479.
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Æèê d. McDonald. d. a. McDonald. T. HALLIGAN. C. ZEAGMAN, SR. O. ZEAOMAN.JR, J. ZEAGMAN.*.

McDonald & Halligan - >
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS, Live Stock Commission Dealer»

CHAS. McCURDY.I Live Stock Commission Agents 
Rooms 2 and 4, Union Stock Yards, Toronto

AU classes of Live Stock bought and sold. Consignments solicited, 
orders for Stockers, Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Special attention givi>1 toMcCurdy and McCurdy, live stock com
mission salesmen, Union Stock Tarda. 
Chas. McCurdy, senior member, has re
cently taken J. McCurdy, a 
partnership, and the firm, 
among stockmen, Is now well equipped to 
take charge of all orders, buying or sell
ing, placed In their hand#.

I
Ï*

Address all communication to Room 11, Live Stock Exchange Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Bill Stock to Union Stock Yards. Wire or phone car number.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR., Phone College 6968.

nephew, into 
well known

e Phone after • pjn.
J. ZEAGMAN, Farit. 1780 O. ZEAGMAN, Jr„ Park.THE FIRST COMMISSION HOUSE IN TORONTO WAS STARTED BY THIS FIRM. i,!
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MATTHEWS-LAING, LIMITED
Pork and Beef Packers, Provisioners and Exporters

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, ONT. Ivi
>-t:

6ROSE BRAND MEATS : J* >'7

V

Are Quality Goods, and Meet the Demands of the Most F™
THE MEATS THAT SATISFY

Buying from us saves time, excessive freight charges and avoids dissatisfied 
Our Packing Plants and Distributing Warehouses are situated to 
vice throughout the Dominion.
Our Rose Brand Butter, Eggs and Cheese

A k
a

f : SF

S3* ¥my
. . 4

"I

customers, 
ensure prompt ser-

% t

sure market winners—Quality always reliable. 1•»>are .
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

ShLrV^,t r^,T"L7SelhiPPing °rderS f°r * ** Dressed H

Branch Warehouses

J n
*

«<ii
ogs, Lambs,

■> .$■

f

Packing PlantsWinnipeg, Man. : Sudbury, Ont. ;; Sydney, C.B. 
Fort William, Ont.

;

Toronto, Ont. Montreal, Que. 
reterboro, Ont. Hull, Quea *M > • :: Brantford, Ont.v.& -■/■ ■
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Rutter, Eggs, Cheese and All Packing House Products
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PACKING HOUSES—
Toronto and Montreal
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Ten Distributing Warehouses and 
Seventy-five Retail Depots in Canada

THE LARGEST CURERS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG
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m : i' Union Stock Yards this year will easily reach $25,000,000. As this 
represents only the raw material it is estimated that m food ana 
by-products the final sum involved will reach no less a figure than 
$50,000,000.

Such a vast enterprise means much for the city and it is still 
growing. With, the change in the American tariff it is firmly be
lieved that Toronto will in the early future become the second hve 
stock centre on this continent, taking only second place to Chicago. 
Again it is to be noted that in handling this business upwards ot 
3500 are engaged at the abattoirs and the yards alone, and that by 
various other branches of connected retail life the total employment 
given will use the energies of 10,000 people.

The great importance of Toronto as a live stock centre is ack
nowledged by those engaged in this business, and as evidence it is 
only necessary to cite the fact that buyers from Chicago, Buffalo, 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Boston are frequently on the Toronto 
markets for the purpose of supplying either their own markets, or, 
as purchasers, for export to Britain. The live stock industry in 
Toronto has developed from almost insignificant proportions, until

--- ........

today (perhaps it is not too much to say) there is a bigger transfer 
of money in connection with this business in the city than almost 
any other enterprise.

In this issue will be seen a good presentation of the Union Stock 
Yards as they appear today. Continual additions to, the pens and 
other appurtenances of the markets are found necessary, and the 
Stock Yards Company have wisely provided a large additional acre
age for future requirements.

In connection with the yards there are at present the three abat
toir companies of Harris, Gunns’ and Swift’s. The Davies Packing 
House is located in the east of the city, but having the beet of rail- 
way facilities, is not disadvantaged thereby. The Matthews, Lang 
Company’s abattoir adjoins the city market, and in addition to 
this the firm has plants at Montreal and Hull, and a branch at 
Peterboro.

Cuts of some of the abattoirs, inside and out, will be shown that 
modern methods are adopted, and that the dead meat trade with 
Toronto as a centre is receiving the attention which it deserves.

IThe Toronto World’s live stock edition, published concurrently 
with the largest live stock show now held in Canada, at thé Union 
Stock Yards, shows in a conclusive way the tremendous develop
ment now going on in Toronto. The above figures depict in the 
strongest way possible the growth of live stock receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards during the past five years. In addition to these 
receipts there are those of the city cattle market, but as no com
plete data could be obtained from the city officials, the absolute 
total of all live stock arriving in this city cannot be given. From 
the above table, it will be seen that since 1905 the number of cars 
received annually at the Union Stock Yards increased from 7093 to 
17,563. The latter figure is only for the first eleven months of the 
present year, so that the total increase will be more than 250 per 
cent.
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But to the general public the money value of the live stock 
handled will make a stronger appeal. Taking an average price for 
each class of animal, the money value of those passing thru the i
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Prompt and Efficient Service 
Given to all Consignment Trade
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■i Salesmen : Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. |Ferguson
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We make a specialty of FILLING ORDERS for all 
classes of Live Stock. Any firms in Canada or Un-

be assured of the best possible 
any orders for Choice Feeders, Stockers, or Butch

er Cattle, H. P. Kennedy,'Jos. Atwill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.
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We are also large buyers of Uve Hogs, either F.O.B.
country points or] delivered Toronto, Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets.
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